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QUOTE 
"More men have died from over» 

work than the Importance of th< 
word Justifies," 

—'Rudyard. Kipling. 

SUBSCRIFHON: $4.00 PER YEAR 

Third in State 
Mat Tourney 
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It's not easy to come to the end 
of the line after going so far. 
"Yes, we wore a .little disappoint
ed," admits Richard Bareis, speak
ing of the trip home after the 

) State 'Wrestling ; tournament last 
week-end in Kalamazbp. 'It was a 
sentimental journey. 

For Darryl 'West it might have 
been a time to look ahead. The 
only sophomore among the five 
•who reached, state .finals, Darryl 
was the, only man from Chelsea 
ito place. His. third-place finish in 
the 145-pound weight class capped 
a fine 30-fl-l season. 

He had-two victories under his 
(belt before falling to the eventual 
state champ in a 2-1 overtime de
cision. He won two more consulta
tion matches to snap up the third 
place 'title. "Not many sophomores 
place at State," says Bareis. "He 
wrestled extremely well far his 
age and degree of experience." 

For the seniors in the group, 
Mark Montagne, Tim Lancaster, 
and Steve Worden, it was a time 
to consider 'the close of their high 
school wrestling careers. Mark's 
elimination from the finals, after 
one win, was an'.unfitting climax 
to a illustrious fourvyear perform
ance comprising 124 wins and 15 
loses.' "I don't know of anyone 
who can, match that record," says 
Coach Bareis. 

Even in his freshman year, Mon
tagne had gone to the state com
petition, and by his sophomore 
year, his skill had carved out a 
second-place in the 98-pound divi. 
sion. As a junior, ihe .placed third 
at 105 pounds. After this season, 
in which Mark distinquished him-
self tehejTii^^ a <2«4 J&mii 

peoted. , 

Pussy Willows, 
Robins Herald 
Welcome Spring 

No one "could doubt, Sunday, that 
spring had arrived, but by Monday 
the cold winds told another story. 
Nevertheless, Ray Steinbach, of 70 
Cedar Lake, found encouragement 

* in several signs of spring on his 
property. His home is decorated 
with sprigs of pussy willow his 
spns plucked several days ago. 
Monday,, a .robin visited his back 
yard while two fat Canadian geese 
stopped for a while on the lake. 

Steinbach says the birds looked 
well-fed and healthy. 'He was sure 
they were on their way north aft
er, wintering in the south. The 
same pair of geese visit every 
year, snacking on the corn t h e 
Steinbach hoys leave for them. 

Mrs. Joseph Wencel also spotted 
.robins in her yard at 19278 N. Ter
ritorial; Two pair visited, Tuesday. 

( ' 

David Kealy attended the Michi
gan Convention of Registered Sur
veyors in Lansing, and spent the 
week-ed at the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kealy. 
David is employed as a surveyor 
with Post, Burkley, Inc., Miami, 
Fla. 

'Lancaster, while rarely reaching 
the heights of achievement com
manded by Montagne, has been a 
steady'boon to the Bulldogs on 
the: mats. He went into Saturday's 
competition with a 34-4 season re. 
cord and lost his first match to 
an eventual finalist. He came 
back tb win a match in the con-
sulation bouts before being finally 
ousted. 

Both John Beeman, a junior, 
and senior heavyweight, Steve Wor
den, were eliminated immediately 
last week-end, but they both can 
be proud. "Steve saved our neck 
several times this year in those 
last heavyweight matches," says 
his coach. "He did a good job." 

The coach expects to see more 
fine wrestling from Beeman next 
year. Bareis points to the junior's 
18-8 record this year, the best so 
far, and explains that it is es
pecially noteworthy because it was 
in a tough weight class. 

"All of them have done a great 
deal for wrestling at Chelsea," 
concludes the coach. 

Area Cribbage 
Tournament 
Starts Monday 

Chelsea Jaycees are ready to 
host their second annual Cribbage 
Tournament, which they believe 
will he well attended. Even before 
publicity began, between 25 and 
35 individuals signed up for the 
competition, . j : v •'••,; ;.../;. 
t: ^ o t ^ a l l ^ t t t e ^ f t t s vwill tie • hafdf j 
core cribbage nuts; some have just 
learned the game recently, but Art 
Steinaway says, "You must atleast 
have enough knowledge of the 
game to count your own cards." 
Those who have "15-one, 15-two-
ed" even a few times are welcome. 

Contestants must pitch in $2 
which qualifies them for partiicpa-
tion in 30 games, 10 games each 
night of the first three nights of 
play. The tournament b e g i n s 
March 19 and will be held in 
Beach Middle school cafeteria. 

Registration will be the first 
night, between 6:30 and 7 p.m. in 
the playing area. Play will start 
at 7 sharp that night and on 
March 26 and April 2, the other 
two playing days. Semi-finalists 
will continue at 7 p.m. April 9. 
The finals, April 16, also • at 7 
tp.m'., will deetrmine the champ. 

The $2 entrance fee will not go 
for equipment, since each player 
is required to supply his own 
cards and cribbage board. Instead 
it will be put into prizes, the win
ners taking alL Trophies will be 
awarded to the top four.places. 

The tournament comes on the 
heals of the successful Ann Arbor 
event. Says Art Steinaway, organ
izer and cribbage buff, "We had 
to wait to schedule ours so that 
it wouldn't over-'Iap with the Ann 
Arbor one. Some people want to 
compete in both." Questions about 
the tournament will be answered 
by Art at 47(5-2923. 

Bulldogs Lose 
To Tecumseh 
In Tourney 

Tecumseh Indians drummed the 
Bulldogs out of District Tourna
ment play, Wednesday, with a 57-
51 win. The torturous defeat, with 
victory tauntingly close at times, 
was especially disappointing since 
the Bulldogs had treed the Indi
ans, «9-53, during the season. 

lEven though Tecumseh had step, 
ped ahead by the end of the first 
quarter, and stayed there, .they did 
not spirit away with the scoring 
entirely. The Bulldogs were nip
ping at the ndian heels continual
ly, often comig within just a' few 
poits of pulling ahead.' 

Neither team excelled offensively. 
Once again, at was skill at the 
charity line that made the differ, 
ence, especially in the second per
iod. The Indians shot accurately 
for five ibaskets and made six out 
of eight free throws in that quar
ter. The Bulldogs did a bit better 
from the field with six baskets, 
but couldn't make one from the 
charity line. Tecumseh led a t 
half-time with 28 to Chelsea's 22. 

Chelsea fought back to. within 
two points of the Indians in the 
third quarter, 'by out scoring Te
cumseh, 16-12. They were breath
ing down their opponents' neck, 
38-40, when the ndians sneaked 
off with a five-point lead. 

The Bulldogs inched within strik
ing distance again, 54-51, with - a 
minute to go, but missed what 
could have been the decisive free 
throw. A subsequent field goal 
and a free throw for the Indians 
gave the evening to Tecumseh. 

In this last game, Rick Miller 
reached a pinnacle as high scorer 
with 14 points. He was followed 
by Jeff Schmidt and John Mann, 
each with 12. Tjm Treado added 
eight. 

Jr. High Bands 
Score Well in 

Both the 7th and 8th grade 
bands returned from competition 
in Ypsilanti, this Saturday, with 
respectable ratings. The 7th grad
ers earned a Division I mark while 
the 8th graders were given a II. 

Two of the three judges to lis
ten to the 7th grade concert piec
es gave the group first class, or 
'superior' marks with the third of
fering a II. In the sight-reading 
test, the band earned another I. 

Warren Mayer, 7th grade band 
director, said that one j u d g e , 
Maurice Riley, was espeoially grac
ious in his comment which read, 
"Bringing such a large 7th grade 
band to this festival reflects lots 
of work and dedication on the part 
of 'the school authorities, parents 
and the director. Congratulations 
to the town of Chelsea." 

Ron 'Harris, director of the 8th 
grade group, which traveled to 
West Junior High, said his group 
brought home a II rating after 
receiving two Division II and one 
Division I grades in the concert 
part of the competition. T h e y 
earned a II in the sight reading 
exercise. The M rating designates 
"excellent" ability. 

Harris said the 8th graders were 
praised for their interpretation and 
their style, but their tone and 
rhythm need work. 

The Rev. and Mrs. S. D. Kinde 
of Clio were callers at Mary 
Clark's home Friday afternoon. 
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AN END AND A BEGINNING: With the con
clusion of the 1972-73 wrestling season, several fine 
Chelsea grapplers ended their careers on the mat. 
Bint for Chelsea's star at the state.finals last week-
«wl, ft is only a beginning. Sophomore Darryl 
West, who Is accom^heJ despite his youth on 

will have a chance in the years to come to try for 
the state championship he missed this year when 
he came in third in the state competition. He was 
the only man to place of the five Chelsea grapplers 
who made the trip to Kalamazoo. He is shown here 
with assistant coach, Sam Voge) on the left and 
Coach Richard Bareis on the right. 
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'Oliver' Opens 
Wednesday 
At High School 

IT'S GIRL SCOUT WEEK a]nd the Chelsea 
Brownie, Junior and Cadette troops! have taken this 
opportunity to say thank you to the£ community and 
offer some thoughts of their own. T-heir displays in 
downtown store windows encompass everything, 
from Indian customs to what it means to be a 
good citizen. The variety of theme's are related by 
the sentiment displayed on Troop 412's placard, 

— ! ' : 7 

held high by Mrs. Kenneth McDowell (left rear) 
of that .troop, and Mrs. Thomas Bear (right rear) 
of Troop 689. The leaders are accompanied by rep
resentatives of the area scout troops. They are, 
on the floor in front', from left, Larie Flinn, Venita 
Scott, Teresa Hoffman and Karen Bianchard; and 
in the middle row, Susan Sattterthwaite, Renee 
Sattcrthwaite, Dawn McDowell and Linda Durgan. 

- •** ̂ v 
Needed for 
Band Camp 

The March 8 Band Boosters meet
ing opened with the reading of the 
minutes of the last meeting, by 
the secretary, Mrs. Earl Klemincr. 
Several topics were discussed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Mel Leach, direct
ors of the 1973 Summer B a n d 
Camp announced that there is a 
need for chaperbnes, and that ij 
any band parents are interested, 
they should phone 475-8128. Band 
Camp is being held again this year 
at Camp Maplehurst, near Traverse 
City, ithe week of Aug. 19-25. 

Warren Mayer announced that 
because of a slight rate increase 
by Camp Maplehurst, the B a n d 
Camp rate this year will be $25 
per student, and $12.50 for a sec
ond child in the family. 

James Sprague, Band Boosters 
president, announced that the nom
inating committee working on a 
state of Bad Boosters officers for 
next year will be: Mrs. Phil Bar
eis, Don Pierson, Mrs. Ron Beyer, 
and Jim Lorenz. 

Warren Mayer, and Ron Harris 
then made several announcemets. 
Rainwear for band members was 
discussed and there will be samples 
shown at the next Band Boosters 
meeting. 

State Solo and Ensemble Festi. 
val will be March 24, at Bridge
port, which is in the Saginaw area. 
April 28, the State Band Festival 
will also be held in the Saginaw 
vicinity. 

The next Band Boosters meet-
ing will be held Thursday, April 
12. All band parents should make 
an effort to attend these meetings. 

Lyndon Township 
Allocates Revenue 
Sharing Funds 

The Lyndon Township Board has 
designated a portion of its rev-
eue sharing money to McKune 
Memorial Library, another portion 
to the Chelsea Area Recreation 
Council, and the remainder to the 
repair and replacement of culverts 
along township roads. 

At the monthly meeting, Satur
day morning, the board earmarked 
$381.37 of the $4,488 they received 
from the federal government, for 
use in the Chelsea Library. T h e 
Recreation Council will gain $500. 

The road work, says Mis. Doris 
Fuhrmann, township clerk, would 
have been done sometime, but the 
township probably would not have 
had enough money to do it all 
this year, if not for the revenue 
sharing funds. 

The balance of the meeting was 
devoted to discussion of the town
ship budget which will be present. 
ed to the public March 31, and to 
the township's zoning ordinance. 
The ordinance, which has come the 
full route through county agencies, 
was approved and is published in 
this issue of The Che) son Standard.s 
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SUZANNE HAFER 

Chosen for 
Youth Band 
Summer Tour 

Suzanne Hafer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Hafer of 8912 
Werkner Rd., will tour Central and 
South America this summer with 
Musical Youth International. They 
will leave June 27, and return Aug. 
5, after having performed in select
ed cities of Venezuela, British Hon
duras, and Mexico. 

This group consists of 100 out
standing musicians selected from 
the Great Lakes area forming both 
a concert band and chorus. 

Musical Youth International was 
started in 1956 during the Eisen
hower administration. Purpose of 
the organization is to build a bet
ter understanding between the peo
ple of the U. S. and other coun
tries. In its 16 years existence, 
this group has performed on every 
continent. 

Suzanne is a sophomore at Chel
sea High school and plays french 
horn in the bad. When told of 
her acceptance into the organiza-
tion, her comments were, "I don't 
believe it. This is a dream come 
true." 

Three Cagers 
Earn All-League 
Honorable Mention 

With the announcement of South
eastern Conference All-League 
Team members, three Chelsea cag
ers were given honorable mention. 
They are Tim Treado, John Mann, 
and Jeff Schmidt. 

Tho conference first string is 
comprised of Dave Ziegler, Saline; 
Stan. Joplin, Milan; Mike Musscy, 
Lincoln; Mike Smith, Milan; and 
Ed Sogars, South Lyon. 

Six men were named to tho sec 
ond team. They are: Tony Kern, 
South Lyon; Derrick Thomas, Lin
coln; Larry Hunter, Lincoln; Mike 
Scott, Dexter; John Panlnlonc, No 
vi; and Scoit Skinner, Saline. 

Only 71 Vote 
In Uncontested 
VillageElection 

Monday's village election reveal
ed that staying at home, or at 
least staying away from the polls, 
was the voters most popular 
choice. Only 71 individuals, less 
than 10 percent of the electorate, 
east their ballots. 

The slate of unopposed village 
officers, while not getting a rous
ing vote of confidence, can feel 
secure in that no one felt strogly 
enough to vote against t h e m . 
There were no write-in votes re
corded. 

Loren Keezer, who will assume 
the duties of clerk for the next 
two years, received 65 votes, while 
Judson Goltra, the candidate for 
assessor, was given 67. The trus
tees were given their authority 
with 67 votes for Richard Borton, 
65 for Sam Johnson, and 63 for 
Harold Pennington. 

Librarian trustees, who will sit 
on the library hoard of directors 
for the next three years, are Jean 
Eaton, who earned 65 yeas, and 
James Schardein, with 64. 

Alfred Titus has been in St, 
Joseph Mercy Hospital since Feb. 
2.1. He may be reached at room 
503, bed one. He is the brother 
of Mrs. Frank Reed, who visits him 
every day. 

Chelsea High school thespians 
are scruffing up their edges rath, 
er than polishing their ways i n 
preparation for the first curtain 
call of "Oliver!" next Wednesday. 
Dress rehearsals have begun and 
cockney accents may be heard ech
oing in the auditorium. 

The stage play, based oa Char
les Dickens' novel, "Oliver Twist," 
concerns 19th century London, a 
time and place where children 
were bought and sold4 as property 
belonging to their parents. Chil
dren, as young as six years of 
age, worked in mines and factor
ies. Those who could not find 
work lived in work houses (poor 
houses) to keep from starving. 

Oliver, the star of -Lionel Bart's 
musical, is such an orphan, born 
in a work house. The only food 
he and his fellow paupers know 
is gruel. In the song "Food, Glor
ious Food," the hungry boys dream 
of growing fat on "hot sausage 
and mustard," the most scrump
tious menu they are capable of 
imagining. 

When Oliver dares to ask for 
more than the tiny portion allowed 
each child, Mr. Bumble ' (Ron 
G a u s s ) , Widow Corney (Judi 
Blaess), and even the older or
phans mock him so as not to ap
pear accomplices. 

Mr. Bumble and the Widow see 
Oliver as a troublemaker and de
cide to sell him to 'the Sower-
berrys (Dale Heydlauff and Mich, 
elle McClear), who run a funeral 
parlor. Living with the dead is 
too frightful for Oliver, so in des
peration, he runs away. 

In the slums of London, the fu* 
gitive meets the ^^rt|Fui_podger.,, 
(Dave C16mans)cwho dffars tb 'tarn 
him to Fagin (Jeff * Daniels). 
There he joins the ibahd of thieves 
and finds some solace in a 
friendship w i t h Nancy ( P a t 
Knickerbocker), who has been a 
^member of Fagin's gang since 
childhood. She finds a warm spot 
in her heart for Oliver and sings 
sadly of her love for the hood
lum Bill Sikes (Ed Dreiman) and 
of her concern for Oliver. 

The theme of "Oliver!", the mis
ery of being poor in the "century 
of progress," is not a happy one, 
but the music is light and engag
ing, and humor is there among the 
rags. 

Says Miss DiAnn L'Roy, director 
of the musical, "This year's cast 
has the most potential of any I 
have ever worked with. Jeff Dan
iels (Fagin) will give one of the 
best amateur performances I have 
ever seen on stage." Judi Blaess, 
publicity chairman, thinks that 
statement alone should make t h e 
public run to buy tickets. 

Jeff Daniels, a senior at Chelsea 
High, has been in past musicals, 
"South Pacific," and "Guys and 
Dolls." Last summer he attended 
"Sound of Music" and was exas
perated that he hadn't tried out 
for it. Says Jeff, "I went out 
the day after I saw the perform
ance and bought the "Oliver!" re
cord." 

"I guess I tried out for Fagin 
because I really like the part and 
felt I could do a good job," he 
says. "Some people may have seen 

last year's musical and think that 
this year's can't be as good be. 
cause a lot of seniors who were 
talented graduated. For those peo
ple...tickets are two dollars!" 

Tickets may still be obtained, ac
cording to Judi, at the high school 
by either calling or coming in, Al
so, one may send a stamped, self, 
addressed envelope to "Tickets for 
Oliver!", Chelsea H i g h school, 
Washington St. 

AH tickets are sold on a first 
come, first serve basis, and are $2 
each. Performances will be on 
Wednesday night, March 21, Friday 
night, March 23, and Saturday 
night, March 24, each beginning 
at 8 p.m. 

As a special treat, the cast and 
crew will put on a matinee on 
Thursday, March 22, beginning at 
12:30 p.m. Tickets for this per
formance will cost $1, and may be 
obtained in the same way as oth-
er tickets. 

Tickets for the week-end shows 
are going fast, according to DiAnn 
L'Roy, director of the production, 
but there are many empty seats 
left for the Wednesday and Thurs
day performances. 

Judi says, "We would like any
one who is free in the afternoon 
io come, but we would especially 
like to urge all senior citizens to 
attend. The cast believes that this 
is an excellent play which will be 
enjoyed by people of all ages." For 
groups, tickets are available on a 
block basis. That is, an entire 
section may be purchased and re
served for groups. 

Judi concludes with, "Oliver!" 
has pretty songs and lively dances, 
iftlented actors and actresses, but 
most of all it is presented with 
love, by the cast, to Miss L'Roy. 
She has worked and worked, wor-
ried and fretted for the past sev
en months- and we dearly appre
ciate it." 

Winter Sports 
Banquet Slated 
At High School 

Athletes and parents will share 
a pot-luck dinner at the h i g h 
school tonight (Thursday) at 6:30. 
The occasion is the Annual Winter 
Sports Banquet. Those attending 
are asked to bring a hot and a 
cold dish to pass, and their own 
table service. Rolls, coffee, and 
milk will be provided. 

Awards will be presented in the 
gymnasium following the dinner. 

Vandals Slash 
Swim Pool Liner 

If the vandals that visited the 
property of Merle Leach, 1313 Freer 
Rd., wanted to do the most dam
age with the least amount of ef
fort, they may have found t h e 
perfect crime. 

Leach told police, March 12, that 
sometime within the previous 10 
days someone had lifted the cover 
off his swimming pool and slashed 
the lining. $200 damage was ac
hieved in that swift stroke. 

A PACKED HOUSE viewed with interest 
the color slides of Ihe Chrysler Proving Grounds 
shown at Monday night's Kiwanis Club meeting. 

' Elmer Kiel, a proving grounds engineer and Ki-

waniatt (left), is pictured here with Bob Ludwig 
(center), chief engineer at tho grounds, and Jack 
Weber, a retired proving grounds employee. 
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$pnng : i s Ifixirig;^6i^r*in$;;$\ffi< 
teT Editor, you can 'ban^ $ t -thai*' 
T ^ a i y ' a i h ' t rising w ^ m - S f t M . : 
airt*s{n|ingv but?-my m&lbo:* :is 
bĵ lgî gf.,̂  The Guvernmj&t Vh>* 
launched the spring offensive; v a | 
t h ^ s a y ^ arid, the >:'flpo& of xtytffa 
flefei;;eft££iars i&hd plain jurtk; from 
ths ' far^ ^ge^jies has. coM« td tfei] 
us onct agip, that ^,; |armer'aR<J 
rancher ain't suposed ,to have ' jiothi 
ing .to do this time of year. ; but 
r e / a d . ; > : / ; : : . ' . . . • ; . • : ; . - . , ; ! , • • ' : : • • •>'.'••• 

. J-loW -it got 'in the latest shipf, 
ment;; Jfchat told me hem: tp build 
a grape arbor and go into . tho 
oatfjs/h farming business I don't 
knf)w, 'but I last week- I got this 
Motive, • in, the Ymail apoiittho Co'nV 
gressional Record feeing 100 year 
old this month. I was interested, 
oause it jest .hadn't pecured to me 
to wonder bow old the Congres-1 

print;'. MisteV Editor, that old 
scrapbook is costing the taxpayers 
a whopping $165 a' page. 

I wa> thinking of that: report' on 
the' Congressional'' Record's 10 Q, 
years Saturday night a t the coun. 
try store when *he fellers got to 
talkingfaboi»t the <jost of ; ' 'paper! 
poliitioh," > Josh Clodhopper had 
read this item where the Guverh. 
ment spends $18 billion a year to 
print,? process ijand' store I ts own 
paperwork, -and Josh told the fel
lers -he; figgered at least $16, bil-' 
lion of that was -used up In en
dorsing memos, letters arid blank 
forms from one agency to another, 
And -reckon* what's 'left over at 
the end of each working- day they 
stick in the Congressional Record 
the next morning. .. ' . 

General speaking, allowed Clem 
Webster, n about the only thing 

sional Record is. I use to sub-; Washington ain't .polluted with is 
scribe' t6 that 'book till I relized 

f tit was like trying to read a Read
er's Digest ever night after Slip
per, and afore the reading mater
ial or the supper was digested. 
•Mister Editor, they call t h e 
Smithsonian - Institution Ameri
ca's attic, so we ought to ' ame 
the Congressional Record Amer
ica's scrapbook, ... < { 

But this piece said the .Record 
How has jest 4,000 paid subscrib
ers, which means a heap of .'folks, 
feel like I do, or tbey got more 
freeloaders pn the mailing l i s t 
than the Postal' Service would let 
any country paper git by with. 
I tfigger the truth is, nobody reads 
the Record but the Congressmen 
that fill it up with everthlng from 
their favorite recipes to clippings 
from the papers back home, At 

efficiency. ... The new Congress has 
been in 'business n.ot much over a 
month, sa^ Clsm, and all , the 
Congressmen has already spent at 
least two tyeeks at home./ , 
i Tihere's somepun, that hits him 

sideways, declared Clem, about. a 
Congressman^ that-leaves his office 
in a $00 million office building,to 
ride, a, $9,000 Quverrimenl; lirhosine 
to where he eatches> ̂ a $20 million 
airplace to come* home and give a 
speech' on the need fer greater 
economy in Guyernment. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

Nearly 5,300 donors^ have given 
historical materials, most of them 
related to the state; to the Univer
sity of. Michigan's Histbrical Col
lec t ions . ' ' " ' •'•''• '. ' 

Howell 
Livestock Auction 

Mg«m 677-8941 
the Wise Owl Says Ship to Howell 
Phone 546-2470, Bim Franklin 
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Market Report for March 12 
CATTLEr-

Good to Choice Steers, $48 to ¢60.25 
Good-Choice Heifoia, ¢44 to $46.80 
Fed Hoi stein Stews, ¢42 (to $46 
Ut.-Std., ¢40 arid down. 

C O W S -
Heifer Covva, $40 to $42 
Ut.-Commercial, ¢38 to $42 

, Canncr-.Qufcter, $34 to $38 
Fftt Beef Cows, $32 to $36 

•Heavy Bol&rna, $38 to $42.50 '• 
iLIght & Common, $37 and down. 

CALVES— 
Prime, $68: to $72 
Good-Choice, $60 to $68 
Heavy Deacons, ¢65 to $80 
Cull & Med., $50 to $65 

FEEDERS— 
300-600 ,1b.!' Good ,to Choice Heifors, 

$50 to $67.-50 
400-700 ab. Good to Choice Stews, 

$40 to $58 ' 
•300-500 lb. Holsteln Steers, $50 to $58 
.500-^00 lb. Holstein Steei-a, $42 to $50 
Common-Med., $40 and down. 

SHEEP— 
Wooled Slaughter Lambs: 

•Ohoice-P-rime, $40 to $42 
Good-Utility, $35 ,to $40 
Slaughter Ewes, $8 to $15 
Feeder Lambs, all weiffhta, $38 to $41 

HOGS— 
200-230 :1b. No. >1, $40.50 to $41.70 
200-240 lb. No. 2, $39.50 to $40.50 
140 I(b. and up, $37 to $39 
ILIght Hogs, -$39 and down. 

Sow${ 
•Fancy Lifrht, $34.50 to $35 

' 300-500 lb., $34 to $35 
500 lb. and up, $38 to $84 • -

Boors ond Stagsi 
All Weights, $33 to $37 

fefiAer Pigs: 
Per Head,- $20 to $36 

HAY— 
1st Cutting, SOc to 7flV ' 
i2nd iCutting, ,70c (to $1.20 . 

STRAW— 
Per Bale, 40c to 65c 

cows— 
•Tested Dairy Cows, S400 to $510 
Tested Beef Typo Cows, $300 to $400 

Fight Emphsyema 
Campaign Started 
By TEi Association 

'Tight. iBrophsyema iNow." is 
the slogan ol *he educational and 
fund-raising campaign now being 
launched;, by;, the Washtenaw Tub
erculosis and Health Association. 

Included in the.;-current county, 
wide imaging is,af«heet of "Breath 
of Life" seals designed to remind 
everyone that emphysema is the 
fastest-growing <:ause: of death and 
disability .in tbe nation. Additional 
funds are desperately requird just 
to keep pace with w e irtcreasing 
demands for the kinds of services 

AW6ci[atibi^ t^irtds,. during the 
pasT^$ar |teve : *uiJpprte<i";a demi 
onsfrawoh <s%irW oif chest rehabili, 
tationj classes at Beyer Memorial 
H o s p i t a I. Addiftional Washte
naw county sites are now being 
studied and will soon provide simi
lar programs tailored to individual 
needs frdm community to commun
ity/ ' "• ' ' ' •" " * 

During the next year—with pub
lic isupport^-oteps can be taken.to 
inaugurate screening' and educa-
tional programs as well as to es
tablish a srvice center. 

Though emphysema appears as 
bhe dominant breathing disorder, 
Association services and sponsored 
breathing classes are designed to 
inlude patients, witlt other ail* 
ments, such as chronic bronchitis 
and asthma. 
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JUST REMINISCING 

TWO WAR VIGILS 
; prJtendd,r Fla.—'Mrs, Charlton 
Browning kept a lonely war vigil 
•in two wars. Her husband was 
taken prisoner in Germany in 1343 
and she learned of his release 
from a. newpaper article. Her son, 
Tommy, shbj: down over North 
Vietnam in July, 1966, was .re
cently released, .'.-

The Phoenix Project a{ ihe Uni
versity of Michigan, ibegafi in 1948 
as a war memorial to the 468 
UJM members who died dn the 
World War - II, eplores peaceful 
uses for nuclear energy. 

4 Years Ago... 
Thursday, March 13, 1969— 

Chelsea's first state champions, 
Mike Gaken and Kerry Kargel, 
helped bring home a tournament 
trophy in the finale of the high 
school wrestling season. Ending 
their high School wrestling careers 
in the best 'way possible, the co. 
Captains each finished number one 
in their weight classes and earned 
Michigan Class B championship 
medals. 

There should be ' a lot of cookie 
munching in Chelsea after April 
1.6, when the record 6,781 boxes 
of Girl Scout cookies ordered by 
area residents during the past 
two weeks are delivered. T h i s 
year's topped totals last year by 
more than 600 boxes and means 
that there will be an average of 
more than one and one-half boxes 
bf cookies Ljfoir ^ach Chelsea re#i-i 
dent. . Ji ^ l, %*' J:, i ,;% \ 
; Chelsea firemen were called out 
il times last week to put ou*t 
fires largely caused by burning 
trash. "People don't realize how 
fast these fires spread," comment
ed Pire Chief Jim.Gaken. 

Alfretta Harrison, Chelsea High 
sophomore and member of the high 
school band, received word Monday 
that she has been accepted as a 
member of the USA High School 
6ahd and Orchestra, a national 
group which makes a two-week 
summer tour in the central and 
eastern part of the United States 
and in Canada. 

Sophomore Jim Wojcicki and 
senior iLance Burghardt w e r e 
placed on the second squad of the 
Southeastern Conference All * Con
ference team. Dave Comklin, a ju-
ior, received 'honorable mention. 

24 Years Ago... 
Thursday, March 17, 1 W i 

t he -Library Board held its reg, 
ular meeting Tuesday night, follow
ing the swearingan of the newly 
elected board members: Jean Eat
on, Arniin Schneider and Kenneth 
Runcimah, all of whom have prev
iously served. 

Mrs. William Weber anounced, 
Tuesday, that plans for the VFW 
Auxiliary's rummage sale next Sat
urday are now completed. Work
ing with Mrs. Weber on the com
mittee are Mrs. Clara Hutzei, 
Miss Alda Juergens, Mrs. Cloteal 
Frayer, Mrs. Catherine Dorer, and 
Mrs. Ruth Perkins. 

Exaotly one-third of the 666 

votes cast in Monday's village el-
eobion on the proposal to change 
to a Home Rule City form of 
government in. Chelsea were all 
that were cast in favor of the 
proposal. The rejection of the pro
posal as the second rin two years. 

Doris .Downer, representative of 
Michigan 4-H clubs who appeared 
on the NBC network R/FD in Chi
cago last Saturday, received a 
$25-bond as third prize winner in 
the radio quiz contest. 
' Chelsea's MacLaughlin M o t o r 

Sales team has entered the Mich
igan Center Boosters' basketball 
tournament to be held at the Cen
ter High gym next week. Player-
manager Don Alber has his per
sonnel all primed for this tourna
ment and feels they have a good 
chance. Team members are John 
Magiera, Bud Foster, Dwight Gadd, 
Harvey Lixey, Dick Kern, Leroy 
May, Jim Gaken, and Jdm Carra-
her. 

(Continued on page three) 

SETTLEMENT DAY 
Dexter township Board, Tuesday, Mor. 20,1973 

Meeting to be at Dexter Township Hpl(,6880 Dexter-
Pinckney Rd. At tnis time Dexter Township will pay all 
outstanding bills for the 1972-73 fiscal year\ 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP 
WILLIAM EISENBEISER, CLERK 

Estabiishea 
1671 €ke dUfehm gtiotbxili $tm 
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14 Years Ago... 
Thursday, March 12, 1959— 

Phil Bareis, Chelsea senior at 
Western Michigan University, Kala
mazoo, leaves by plane March 29, 
with the WMU baseball team to 
play in Florida 'State University 
Invitational Tourney which opens 
March 30. Bareis, a left-hander, 
is one of the pitchers the WMU 
coach, Charlie Maher, is counting 
on for the tourney whioh, accord
ing to present indication, will see 
flhe Chelsea hiirler come into his 
own as top left-hander of the sea
son. A graduate of Chelsea High 
school, Bareis ds a son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar E. Bareis of Dancer 
R d , •.•'••• 

fyfovlng Day for a Sharon Town
ship 'barn, approximately 38 feet 
wide and 70 feet long was last 
Saturday when the barn changed 
dts location from the old Couch 
Dorr farm to the (Don Irwin farm, 
one and one-half miles northwest 
across the fields. The barn re
placed the Irwin barn destroyed 
by fire last New Year's day. 

Calvin Summers has been named 
president of the Chelsea Commun
ity Chest board of directors. Oth
er officers elected are Lyle Hasel-
swerdt, vice - president; Donald 
Baldwin, treasurer; and Robert An. 
dersori, secretary. 

FULLER BRUSH 
SPECIAL 

First time ever., 100% Boar 

bristle hair brush, regular $7.09, 

how $5.09. Also, Cherry Blossom 

bath oil, regular $2.50, now 

$1.99; Gold Accent perfume, 

regular $5, now $3,49; Hand 

•crubbrueh, regular $2.79, now 

$2.49j:. moth crystals, regular 

$2.79, now $2.29. Deluxe bath 

PHIL BARIEIS 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
A PUblic Hearing Will Be Held 

Tuesday, March 20,1973 
8 pan, LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL 

To hear a request for Local Business Zoning for the 
Harold and Nadine Weaks property at 8545 Jackson 
Road, a part of the .NfJ1/^ Section 24 Lima Township, 
more fully described w : : 

Commencing at the &Ei" corner of Section 24 thence North 
47.53 chains in the east lino of the section thence south 79 
degrees 30 minutes ttest 10 i*ods for place of beginning, 
thence south 79 degree^'/lO minutes west 20 rods and 15 feet 
then south 7 rods, 10.50 feet, then north 79 degrees 80 minutes 
east 20 rods, IB feet then north 7 rods and 10.60 feet to 
place of (beginning, being a part of the NEH of Section 
24, T2S-U4E. 1.00 aero. 

A copy of the Zoning Ordinance and Map is available 
for inspection at the Washtenaw County Metropolitan 
Planning Commission 'Office, Room 306, Washtenaw 
County Building, Main and Huron Streets, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan during normal busitieasJiours and at tho Lima 
Township Hall, 11452: Jackson Road. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 

MICHIGAN MlfeROR * 
<y Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michigan Precw Aasociation 
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Reform! Pushed dollars into the three areas t o 
help in suoh diverse enterprises as 
junk car clean ups, tourism, agri
cultural development and other ec
onomic improvements. 

The commission was due to ex
pire this June and close its Wash
ington office, but money was re
cently made available to continue 
its bigger projects through June, 
1974. 

Appeals to Congress for exten-
sion of the commission's life at 
least through an extra year were 
rriade by Gov. William G. Milliken 
and officials from other states af
fected. 

"This would provide Michigan 
counties in the commission a r e a 
with a continuation of grant funds 
at the level the state now Js re
ceiving While Congress has a 
chance to act on the president's 
new program 'proposals," the gov
ernor said. ,"It will take some 
time for these new programs to 
become established, and federal 
funds must continue until then so 
there is no disruption of assist
ance." 

The President is expected t o 
continue some of the commission's 
functions in other new programs 
he will propose, but no one knows 
yet just how much help he will 
push for. Many people will be 
affected by what the final deci
sion is. 

The fact that he oversees both 
Miohlgan drivers and Michigan 
voters, prompts Secretary of State 
Richard Austin to come up with a 
completely new proposal for regis
tering voters in Michigan. 

Austin's siigge&tionv so simple 
it's surprising no one thought of 
it before, is to register voters 
whenever they renew their driver's 
license, • 

If that is adopted, Austin says, 
"it will cover nine out of every 10 
Michigan voters, «nd will provide 
even strioter checks on voter rolls. 
It will save time, money and con-
fusion and it will eliminate' the 
need, for "crash" voter registration 
drivers. • ' > 

"In one move' we can improve 
the integrity of the voting rolls 
and also encourage citizens to par. 
ticipate in the elector system as 
voters." 

Austin's proposal Would mean 
voters would he registered every 
three years. In addition, everytime 
they move, it would be recorded 
as soon as they recorded their 
change in address on their driver's 
license. 

When persons registered, Austin's 
office would send each one a vot
er identification card listing the 
Congressional, state senate, state 
representative and county commis
sioner districts, Current voter 
registration cards list only t h e 
precinct a person is in. 

There is usually a long road 
between the point something is 
proposed and the time it comes 
into effect, if it ever does. But 
Austin's plan is -simple enough 
and logical enough that it may 
have a chance. 

Even Gov. William G. Milliken 
has indicated he might approve 
the idea, and it would, need some 
Republican support to be adopted. 

Commission Threatened 
One agency threatened w i t h 

extinction in the budget slashes 
underway by^ President Nixon in 
Washington is the Upper Great 
Lakes Regional Commission. 

The Commission is made up of 
representatives of Michigan, Wis
consin and Minnesota and was set 
up to help stimulate economic 
growth in the northern parts of 
the three states. Since its incep
tion, it has pumped millions of 

Trade Pushed 
Michigan's efforts to increase its 

exports will receive another boost 
April 16-20 when the state shows' dollar bills 

some of its wares in Tokyo 
the U. S. Trade Center. 

The show will be devoted entire
ly to food items and is open to 
food firms from all over the Uni
ted States, 

Japan is the largest market out
side the United States for food 
products and about 80 to 90 per
cent of its imports are handled by 
buyers headquartered in Tokyo. 

Michigan's efforts in the trade 
show are co-ordinated through the 
state agriculture department. The 
show will be followed by a pres.. 
entation to Japanese food service 
business officials April 18*19 and 
a presentation to similar eoxcu-
tives Hong Kong April 25-26 and 
in Singapore May 23. 

This state is also establish^ a 
permanent trade office an Tokyo 
to increase our exports to that 
country and the rest of Asia. 

With the American dollar deval
ued again, prospects for increasing 
foreign trade, and thus strengthen
ing the Michigan economy, must 
be viewed optimistically. One ef 
feet of devaluaton s to lower 
feet of devaluation is to lower 
countries. 

ROBBER AT 13 
Buttato, N.Y.-^PoMce reported 

arresting a 13-year-old boy who 
robbed the Marine Midland Bank-
Western by walking into the bank, 
pointing a gun at a teller and 
saying, "fill the bag." The teller 
stated he wanted $20*«, not one 

'Come and see our Expansion Program underway' 

INVERNESS INN 
Your Innkeepers: Matt and Marge 

13996 North Territorial Rd. - K^rh Lake 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP, CHICKEN & FISH DINNERS 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR Q I T T A C 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS r M Mm Mm # % <J 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
COME SEE THIS ONE! 

Imagine yourself in a build
er's home situated on a hilltop, 
and surrounded by three acres of 
your own land. This home, with 
such features as five bedrooms, 
2½ baths, fireplace, family room, 
and a 20x40 heated swimming 
pool, would" make a perfect 
family home. Priced at $67,600. 
73-0177. 

BUILDING SITES 
Interested in building a home 

in the country ? We have two ex
cellent building sites for you in 
the Chelsea School District. We 
have 10.03 acres with a pond 
site and an adjoining 5.8 acres. 
This is a lovely country setting. 
Priced to sell at $11,000 and $9,-
500 respectively. 73-0435. 

THINKING COUNTRY? 
This new brick-front ranch is 

fifteen minutes north of Chelsea. 
It has three bedrooms, fireplace, 
and laundry room. There is a 
stream in the back yard and lake 
privileges. Backs up to State 
land. $22,900. 

COMMERCIAL 
INVESTMENT 

Excellent commercial location 
on the edge of a city. Value is 
in the land which is zoned for re
search and development. Golf 
course on two sides. Owner will 
consider joint venture with 
builder. $46,000. 72-2308. 

LAKE LOT 
Beautiful lake lot in a sub

division in small town. In an 
area of very nice homes. Good 
potential. $6,500. 72-2359. 

EXCELLENT 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

Get away from the hectic city 
life. Consider owning a retail 
grocery with beer and wine take
out license, three gas pumps, a 
two bedroom apartment, and ap
proximately 1 acre of land. Own
ers are retiring and must sell. 
$64,500. 72-2342. 

COTTAGE 
Come see this lakefront, year-

around cottage. Ideal for a 
starter home or hideway. This 
one-story, frame cottage has 
three rooms and a large porch 
overlooking the lake. You can 
have it plus frontage onto a lake 
for $17,500. 

For Personalized Real Estate Service, 
call 

Ed Coy 426-8235 
Bob Porker (517) 764-2015 
Don Slaxinski 971-5022 
Bob Myrmel 663-0122 
Gary Llllie 769-1634 

40 ACRES 
40 acres of raw land in a 

growing area. Adjoining land is 
in the process of being develop
ed. Also, new school being built 
next to this parcel. Natural pond 
area also adjoining. Come see 
it. It's an excellent site with 
many advantages for $48,000. 72-
2492. 

HORSE COUNTRY 
Ten acre parcel with well al

ready in. Nice rolling hills make 
it a beautiful building site. Ex
cellent for horses. $15,000. 72-
2501. 

28.65 ACRES 
Ideally suited for a horse 

farm, this acreage has lovely 
rolling land, a large barn, and 
a mobile home. Located in the 
Chelsea School District, but far 
enough out to be secluded. Pric
ed at $39,900. 72-2500. 

TAVERN 
This tavern is a real going 

concern in a small town. The 
building is in good condition and 
sits on a large lot with pine 
trees. There is only a beer and 
wine license now, but a liquor 
license could be applied for. 
$55,900. 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY 
We have 140 acres of land 

with a potential for immediate 
development or long-term in
vestment. All indications are 
that the soil is excellent. Along 
with this goes a tastefully re
modeled, 100-plus year old homo 
with five bedrooms. Tiy it on for 
size at $266,000. 73-006. 

WELCOME 
TO COUNTRY LIVING! 
Just what you've always 

wanted, fresh air to work in, 
opportunity to become part of a 
friendly neighborhood. Estab
lished small grocery and service 
station with excellent expansion 
possibilities. Plus a two-apart
ment living quarters. On the 
corner of two well-traveled 
roads. $50,000. 73-0134. 

CALL US FIRST . . . 
BECAUSE WE ARE 

JUST WHAT 
THE DOCTOR ORDERED! 

Beautiful 10 acre parcel locat
ed between Manchester and 
Chelsea. Rolling acreage, several 
perfectly suited building and 
pond sites, mature woods on the 
northwest corner. Perfect area 
for children to romp or to raise 
horses. $15,000. 73-0457. 

HEY EVERYBODY! 
We have what you have always 

wanted. 66.5 aces of privacy. Va
cant farmland on a paved road. 
Woods in front, farmland in 
back. Don't pass this one up! 
$79,800. 

BI -LEVEL 
Come see this lovely bi-level 

home on five acres. Beautiful 
country setting in a good school 
district. Owners really want to 
sell as they have bought land 
and want to start building. 
$36,000. 

WE HAVE A HOUSE 
FOR YOU 

It 's a three bedroom brick and 
wood house on 17 acres of roll
ing land. There are trees, a pond 
in the front lawn. A beautiful 
setting on a country road lends 
privacy and a pleasant tran
quility. $69,900. 73-0401. 

ANN ARBOR 
This home sets on over lk 

acre inside the city limits. If 
you like to garden, you'll love 
the fact that there are <J0 dif
ferent varieties of trees, plants, 
and shrubs surrounding this 
home. The home is an older, 
three bedroom, two story with 
garage. $27,900. 72-1721. 

OLD HOUSE 
THAT NEEDS WORK! 

This house will hold great 
appeal for those who enjoy do
ing fix-up work. Beautiful po
tential in this old, 1800's home. 
Located in a quiet neighborhood 
close to schools and shopping. 
Priced at $26,900. 

WE'RE BUILDING... 
. . . our sales staff! Real Estate One is the 
Midwest's largest real estate firm and we're 
constantly looking for men and women who are 
interested in joining our profession. We are 
justifiably proud of our extensive training pro
gram and of tho many programs which .Real 
Estate One offers their sales staff to help them 
become top producers. For a confidential inter
view call Gary Lillic today. 

4&m% 
Roal Dslale Ono. 

WEED REALTY, INC. ASSOCIATES 

.tniV!??.!. CHELSEA 
1300 S. MAIN . l r i - LA - * 

761-8313 ««96 M-52 
MEMBER MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE 

475-8693 
W i l ' i 
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NORTH ELEMENTARY' 
SCBOOL NOTES 

SECOND GRADE— 
Teacher: Mrs. Hakala 

£>oreon Carlson and Robin Dall 
had birthdays in February, 

Neil Quigg brought in some sea 
monkeys. Sea monkeys are .tiny 
crustaceans. 

Mark Smith went to pcho Valley 
near Kalamazoo for toboganning 
just before all the snow melted. 
Sharon iBuckenberger and John 
Seyfried went up north snowmobil-
ing. 

Green, yellow and purple mark-
ers are enjoying their new reading 
books. We, are reviewing counting 
in arithmetic. We have learned 
to write the lower case letters in 
cursive writing. 

* =K * 

Teacher: Mrs. Walton 
There have been several changes 

in our room lately. We have, a 
new boy, Brent Martin, He is 
ifrtim Silver 'Springs, Md. 

Jayne Weinberg left our room 
when 'her family moved to Hudson, 
O. ' 

Our birthdays for March a r e : 
Bret Martin, and Betty Case. 

We made string pictures a n d 
carbon paper pictures in art. 

We have 'been studying the four 

Kindergarten 
Center Notes 

Have a Happy Day! 
Do you know how many kinds 

of cereal there are in the store? 
And soup? We think that Jason 
must ihave heard about the high 
cost of living. He thought soup 
might 'be .$1.92 a can. After dis
cussing the price, he decided to 
sell 10 cans for $1.92. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thelen were here 
for show and tell in Debbie's room. 
They showed telephones to every-
one and told us about them. Oth
er .parents have visited us occa
sionally. We wish more of them 
would come in. 

In spring, as in any season, saf
ety is important to remember; 
safety on the streets, sidewalks, 
at school, and home. 

How many signs of Spring can 
you find? Can you tell someone 
else about it?: Who will see the 
first robin? Who saw the worms 
on the sidewalk after the rain? 
Where did they go? ; Did you hear 
$he birds twittering? •• (Have you 
©ny'RUSsy-Millo.wSiVi Are>the,pe&p-
ers "singing" to you? We have 
to begin saving items f o r o u r 
spring projects. Could you help 
Ms? A note will be on its way 
very soon. 

Come and see our l o s t a n d 
found clothesline! 

Kindergarten Teachers: 
Mrs. .Bower, Mrs. Michelson 
Mrs. Packard, Mrs. VanBlar-

icum. 

basic food groups. We made book-
lets, cutting pictures out of mag
azines for the milk, meat, bread 
and cereal, and fruit and vegetab
le groups. 

In math we are writing numbers 
in sequence -to thousands. 

In science we checked the tem
perature in different places around 
the room and outside. The tem
perature sure moves up fast when 
you bring it inside from the snow. 

We're all making plans for 
spring vacation. We hope t h e 
weather is nice. 

34 Years Ago. •. 
(Continued from page two) 

Thursday, March 16, ^839— 
A lamb weighing 14 pounds was 

born on the Justin Wheeler farm 
in the past week. The lamb ap
peared to 'be normal in every way 
but only lived three days, 

The sleet storm which was prev
alent in southern Michigan Satur
day night and Sunday did consid
erable damage in Chelsea and vi
cinity. In Chelsea, shade trees, es
pecially elms and poplars, were 
damaged. Tops were broken off 
and large limbs fell, in some cas
es, blocking streets temporarily. 

A total of 552 votes were cast 
at the village election Monday, 
and the entire Independent• ticket 
was elected. Roy Harris was el
ected president; James Munro, 
clerk; Milon J. Baxter, treasurer, 
trustees: Ernest Adam, J. Edward 
Weber, David A. Beach, and Ed
win Kuesch, assessor. 

Edwin Eaton, chairman of the 
program committee, read a paper 
before the Kiwanis club on the 
Alpena Plan, a program for boys 
work in that city. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Fairbanks 
spent the week-end with their par
ents in Holland. Vernon Downig, 
principal of Chelsea High school, 
accompanied by David Longworth. 
spent the week-end at his home 
at Lakeport. Mesdames George P. 
Staff an, J. E. McKune and Eva 
Cummings returned Thursday from 
a few weeks sojourn in Florida. 

Matthew Hankerd, life-long resi
dent of this community, died 
Thursday, March 9, at the home 
of his son, Emmett Hankerd, 215 
Harrison St. .He was the son of' 
ttrf':s and Aa Hankerd) ant"! Iwas 
born Sept. 22, 1859, in Lyndon 
township. "> ; T : 

THESE RECIPIENTS were happy winners of 
a first-place "Teddy Award" trophy with a bust 
of President Theodore Roosevelt which was 
awarded the Huron'Clinton Metropolitan Authority 
for a 20-minute film in color entitled "No Reserva
tions Needed" in the Outdoor-Travel-Recreation 
category of the 1972-73 National Outdoor-Travel 
Film' Festival sponsored by the Michigan Outdoor 

Writers Association. Left to right are Commis
sioners Jesse A. Rutherford, who represents Wash
tenaw county oh the HCMA Board; Eugene J. El
lison and Kurt R. Keydei, both governor appointees 
who represent the district-at-large; Director David 
O. Laidlaw and Ben Moon, director of photography 
of Studio 4 Productions, of Warren, who produced 
the film on the Metropark system. 

Billboards Fall in Beginning 
Of State Removal Program 

Last year, the University o f 
Michigan, with a W. K. Kellogg 
Foundation grant, helped install 
coronary care units in 10 smaller 
hospitals across the state. 

The internationally known Kelsey 
Museum of Ancient and Mediaeval 
Archaeology at the University of 
Michigan is visited by some 15,000 
people each year. 

Lansing'—Nearly 1,400 signs and 
billboards disappeared from Michi
gan's roadsides in the last t w o 
months of 1972, with an additional 
estimated 6,000 scheduled to come 
down by the end of 1 9 7 3 , the 
State Highway Commission report
ed today. 

Michigan's Billboard Control Law 
enacted last Maroh charged the 
Department of State Highways 
with removal of all illegal and 
non-conforming billboards along 
some 7,000 miles of interstate and 
primary highways. 

The law also requires a $3 an
nual permit for legal and conform
ing billboards. Failure to obtain 
the $3 permit for legal and con
forming billboards places them in 
violation of the law and subject to 
removal at the owner's expense. 

By actual survey, 29,722 signs or 
billboards were counted by t h e 
Highway Department along the 
7,000 miles of highways covered by 
the law. By year's end, only 12,-
128 applications lor the $3 pen' 
had been, made to the Highway 
Department. 

All signs and billboards, without 
the; permit are being tagged b % 
the Highway Department with red 
violation notices. Sixty days after 
being tagged, billboards for which 
no application has been made are 
declared abandoned and are sched
uled for removal by Highway De
partment maintenance personnel. 

By year's end, »99 such aban
doned billboards had been removed 
by their owners, with another 494 
removed by Highway crews. 

State Highway Director John P. 
Woodford said there probably are 
several thousand billboards in dis
repair for which owners have no 
intention of applying for permits. 

"On the other hand," Woodford 
said, "there are some 10,000 bill
boards in good repair for which 
permit applications have not been 
made." 

He warned that these billboards 
without the $3 permit, while other
wise qualifying for possible com
pensation, will be declared aban
doned and removed by the High
way Department. 

Permits expire on June 30 of 
each year. 

Woodford said that larger bill
board companies have been "very 
cooperative, not only in applying 
for permits, but in removing illeg
al and non-conforming signs." 

Signs which were legal but be
came non-conforming under the ne 
law qualify for compensation to 
the sign owner as well as the 
owner of the land on which the 
sign is located. They still, how 
ever, are subject to removal. 
" An estimated 15,000 signs pre^ 
jiiftye^vlegal,, ,but>«yh j<& • ̂ < & $ $ * 
non-conforming under the new/law 
are "eligible for compensation, liigh-
way Department right-of-way per 
sonnel plan to complete cornpensa 
tion negotiations for 3,500 non 
conforming signs in 1973. 

The federal goverment pays 75 
percent of such compensation, with' 
the state paying the remaining 25 
percent. The federal government 
already has allocated §6.4 million 

to the Michigan Highway Depart
ment for billboard 'compensation 
during 1973. 

Woodford said the Department 
plans to contract with private 
firms for removal of non-conform
ing billboards, once a . sufficient 
number of signs have been pur
chased by the Department. 

Removal of all illegal and non
conforming billboards along the 7,-
000 miles of interstate and pri
mary highways is expected to take 
five years at an estimated cost 
of $1<5 million. 

Information on the legality of 
signs may be obtained from any 
of the Highway Department's nine 
Distriot Offices, Highway Depart
ment maintenance garages, county 
road commission offices and at 
many municipal offices. 

The Real Estate Program of the 
Uiversity of Michigan this year 
presents 19 institutes at 19 loca
tions across the state, offering 
week-long concentrated courses. 

Telephone Your Club New.5 
To 475-1371. 

Michigan iVeek 
Motto Goes Mod 

Miohigan We.ek marks its 20th 
anniversary -tihis year with a mod 
theme; "Michigan—What You Seek 
Is What You Get." The 197 3 
thqme relates to the state's of
ficial motto, "If you seek a pleas
ant peninsula, look about you" (Si 
Quaeris Peninsulam Amoenam, Cir, 
cumspice). 

"Miohigan-—What You Seek Is 
What You Get" was the brain-
storm of the Council on Planning, 
an under-35 committee nominated 
by board members of the Greater 
Michigan Foundation which spon
sors Michigan Week. Chairman of 
the council 4s Stuart Strait, Alma 
College director of alumni and 
community relations. 

May 19-26 are the dates of tho 
20th annual Michigan Week observ
ance. 

Chiropractor Opens Office 
At Home in Lyndon Township 

Spring Arrives 
On March 20 

spring 'begins at 1:13 p.m. March 
20 according to University of 
Michigan astronomer Hazel M. 
Losh. 

At this time, she says, the sun 
crosses the dquator on its way 
north, an event known as the ver
nal equinox. Exactly 365.2422 days 
have elapsed since the last spring 
equinox. The quarter of a day 
error is made up every four years 
with a leap year" containing an 
extra day. 

"Technically at vernal equinox 
day and night are equal" Prof. 
Losh notes. "Actually however, 
refraction, the 'bending of the sun's 
rays by the earth's atmosphere, 
allows us to see the sun before it 
rises and after it sets". She adds 
that at this latitude the phenom
enon lacks on an extra eight min
utes of daylight. Thus, day and 
night will appear equal about three 
days before the equinox. 

The Commission on Geography 
and Afro-America, a national or
ganization for upgrading geogra
phy instruction at predominantly 
black colleges, is headquartered at 
the Uiversity of Michigan. The 
Commission is sponsored by the 
Association of American Geograph
ers and funded by the federal gov
ernment. 

The first off-campus office of 
the University of Michigan Exten
sion Service was opened in 1935 in 
Detroit. 

WEED REALTY, INC., ASSOCIATES 
REALTORS 

475-8693 
1196 M-52, CHELSEA 

"I deal in health and life, not 
disease and death," says Pan 
Elwart, new chiropractor in the 
area. "If you know what causes 
health, you don't have to worry 
about disease." 

And what is that cause? The 
nervous system, says Elwart. "If 
the nervous system isn't working 
right, nothing will," he says. 
"Just like darkness is the lack 
of light, so disease is the lack 
of health." His produot, then, is 
health. 

Dan, the son of a chiropractor 
in Romulus, got his credentials 
at Palmer College of Chiroprac
tic, Davenport, la. He has re
turned to his native state be
cause he likes the hills and lakes 
that the Chelsea area offers. He 
also reasons that since the area 
is:in the center of a large med
ical complex, there must be sick 
people here, He wants to alev- <*> 
M e that situation. 

He has purchased the Carroll 
Clark farm, 7970 Clark Lake Rd., 
where he not only will practice 
but till an organic garden and 

organically raise livestock. He ad
mits his produce will not be pure 
unti the soil is cleansed with 
time of the insecticides that bind 
it now. 

The blond, young Elwart is 
definite about not being confused 
with men of the medical profes
sion. He claims his methods, 
which focus on the spine, a r e 
based on "natural laws," while 
medicine is man-made. 

"Medicine has failed for the 
last 5,000 years," says Elwart. 
"With all our hospitals and re
search grants we are still the 
110th healthiest nation." Even a 
nation like Vietnam is healthier 
than the U. S., accordng to El
wart. 

"People may come to chi
ropractors as a last resort," he 
says, "but at least they get re
sults." 

Elwart says he joined the chi
ropractic profession because he 
feels it's a way to really help 
people. He reasons, "If people 
are healthy, they think right, and 
if they think right, they'll do 

DAN ELWART 

something constructive to change 
the world for the better." 

Like so many new-comers, El
wart reports that he and his 
wife, Dolly, and their son, Jason 
(born naturally, at home) have 
received a kind and warm wel
come from the community as 
they have set up shop and home 
on the Clark farm. 

.<; 

Detroiter Found 
Shot to Death 
Near Base Lake 
• A Detroit man was found shot-

to-death northeast of Dexter, early 
Monday afternoon, in a field be
tween, Baseline a n d Tamarack 
Lakes in Hamburg township, ac
cording ito the Livingston County 
Sheriff's Department. 

The 22-year-old victim, who was 
identified as Charles R. Harbaugh, 
was reportedly discovered by two 
persons walking in the field. He 
h a d suffered multiple gunshot 
wounds in the head. 

The police have no suspects and 
have found no weapon but an in
vestigation is underway. 

PROBLEMS?? 
That's why we're here! 
Trust us. We're the guys 
who know the inside story 
. . . ond our shop is equipped 
for any car emergency. 
Service is our specialty. So 
Dring your problems to us. 

TIRES - BATTERIES - ELECTRONIC TUNE-UPS 
BRAKE SERVICE . WHEEL ALIGNMENT - WRECKER SERVICE 

Fred's Standard Service 
889 S. Main, Chelsea Phone 475-2804 

W f l M j ^ 
Full l ine Supermarket 

BEER - WINE - LIQUOR 
LOTTERY TICKETS 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 
2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 

AUTHORIZED 
FOOD STAMP STORE Big Enough To 

market 
Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Corner Sibley & Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sale Prices Effective 
Thurs., Mor. 15 thru Sun., Mar. 17 

TOP VALUE STAMPS - GUARANTEED SATISFACTION - COURTEOUS SERVICE 
SHAMROCK MEDIUM 

EGGS 
"irT"i'TiT~ -gnrnBi 

Doz. 49 
VLASIC 2-LB. PKG. GORTON 

Polish Di l l s . . qt. 49c | Fish Sticks . . 99c 
YOUR CHOICE - CARTON 

Keep saving TOP VALVE Stamps. 
They're like money in the bank! 

Jiffy Market has no intention of giving 

up Top Value Stamps. The Top Value 

Stamp Go. is- still America's leading 

stamp company. It is still our finest way 

to say thanks for your business and to 

help you select, free of charge, a gift 

' from America's largest selection avail

able, at the many Top Value redemption 

centers. 

1001 F R E E ! ! 1100 
100 TOP VALUE S T A M P S 1 -

100 
••«W!fWW!|BK' 

WITH THIS COUPON 
GOOD ONLY AT THE 

IICCV AAABVET 
j i r r t iwiMKivci 

CHELSEA, M I C H / 
100 

CIGARETTES 
~r. M I — i - - — m m i r ^ w j 

7-07. PKG. BETTY CROCKER I I i/4-lb. Lpaf Schafer's Old Fashion 

Hamburger Helper 49c | Hillbilly Bread, 3 SI 

2-LB., 8-OZ. PKG. JIFFY 

BISCUIT MIX 29* 
2-LB. BOX MEADOWDALE 4-OZ. CAN DURKEE 

CAMELOT FRESH Vi GAL. 

c Orange Juice 6 9 
12-CT. PKG. DECORATOR I 2-Lb. Jor Velvet Smooth or Crunchy 

Trash Bags . . 49c I Peanut Butter.. - 99c 
5 VARIETIES BANQUET 

POT PIES 6 * 1 
FINEST VEGETABLE SHORTENING j GERBER STRAINED 

Crisco.. 3-lb can 89c j Baby Foods... jar 8c 
ASSORTED FLAVORS 

FAYGO POP 19 
* tfWnMMMtaMMaariM 

BUNNY POP Yellow or White I kARGE BUNCH ! 

Popcorn, 2-lb. bag 23c Green Onions.. 2/25c 

French Fries . . 27c | Black Pepper , , 39c 
MARATHON 12-OZ. 

T I I r With 8 gal. or more 
l U m b l e r t r e e of Marathon Gas 

1 -LB. BOX CAMELOT I EASY MONDAY PINK LOTION » 

Saltine Crackers, 23c | Detergent . . qt. 29c 

LEAN - TENDER - YOUNG 

WHOLE 

PORK LOINS 
12-14-Lb. 

Avg. 97 lb. Sliced, Wropped 
and Frozen 

MICHIGAN PIONEER 

SUGAR • • 

5-Lb. 
Bag 58 

12-OZ. BOTTLE BROOKS TANGY I 15-Vi-OZ. CAN BROOKS 

Catsup . . . . 23c Chili Hot Beans.. 18c 
2-LB. PKG. FIRESIDE 

FIG BARS 2 9 
LIPTON'S FAMILY SIZE BOX I Fresh, Delicious, Every Morning 

Tea Bags.. 100 et. 99c | 
COFFEE CAKES - COOKIES 

U. S, NO. 1 IDAHO BAKING 

Potatoes 8-Lb. 
Bog 88 

FRESH RED 

Radishes.. 2 bchs. 25c 
FRESH GREEN 

Cabbage . . lb. 12c 

$105 

VA PORK LOIN, sliced.. lb. I 
RIB END PORK CHOPS, lb, $ 1° 9 

$139 
Center Rib Pork Chops . . lb. I 

$149 
Center Loin Pork Chops.. lb. I 

69e 

89 
2 ibs. 2 9 c 

LEAN * % A ( 

PORK NECK BONES lb. *>T 
FRESH JC£\C 

BEEF LIVER Ib.OY 
SLICED A AC 

SLAB BACON I b . W 
U. S. GRADE A 

CORNISH HENS ea. 

HERRUD 

CHUNK BOLOGNA lb. 
MEADOWDALE 

SLICED BACON lb. 
COURTLAND VALLEY 

SAUERKRAUT 

95 
MEAT DEPT. SPECIAL 

BUDGET MEAL 

CHUNK L0NGH0RN CHEESE .. lb. 7 9 * 
1 -LB. PKG. CAMELOT <tf f \ + 

ELBOW MACARONI 1 9 
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1 1/SFXCmW-PJICKED Just 
Phone 

475-1371 

'•'•''ii'ii'^r 
tlim*m*+*. mttum't 

nri'ti'il 'Tllll '" *W4 

WAN-TAB 

Mr* «9 * word. 

Wtf»«P?>* 

" ' ''.*on|i! 

,._,,..„„. „ . . „ -,_ , .-,. 'hi 
Mr' Ma. 85c «#fhi fce* liWfrttori 
CHARGE[ «A*fiS--S»rtHi as cash In 

' 4 ' M N M lor «f-#o« 
<2»UM Men 

. nwr» 0»»n 2$ 

WANT ADS 
• • • W ^ f 

LOCAL COMPANY needs man lor 
service and maintenance of copy

ing machines in Ann Arbor area. 
Call Savin Busiess Maobjines, 42(1. 
4633, Mr. (Haskell or Miss Duke. 

x40 

atWftnce, ,«kh 25 cents bookkewl 
charge if not j>ftt<r b*f«* 1 p.m. Tu 
day »t*c*Hti* nuNlcfttkwu Pay Jn 1 

25 cents bookkewlns 
_,,_ . . . , . i W«f* 1 p.m. Tue*-
>t*c«Htyr nuwlc&tkwu Pay Jn *dc 

VATIC*, «ehd oitoh or isfamps arid <mv$ 
25"<**it9. '• ' . 
J>igP*iAY WANT ADS-Rat% $1,40-fi*r 

coJumji in^h, slrwpe column width 
6jtfy.; W>oli4t «n4 . appoint jfcht type 
only." No. *KM$er»: op boldface typ>. 
Sfiiurtfum I iii&i. '•' 
OAmS *M - '*HA*?K«. <*'. jMftdfc 

lAMS-^Siwfle piUTi*j-iiph »tjrt*V 11.60 
pfT i^ertloa fof ¢0 words o* lesa; 3 
wntA'^r W<wd'ft*y*n4 50 wWds. ; 
06py t*ilAOLii*B-*l p.m. Tuesday 

/iveek. of; jpm>]i,catkm. 

A-l USED CARS 
'72 MAVERICK 2-dr. 
'71 TflUNDBRBIED LANDAU 
'71 (LTD 4-dr. N 

'70 LTD 4-dr. 
'68 LTD 4-dr.. 
'67 OLDS F-85 2-dr. 
'65 FAIRLANE 4-dr. 
'65 FAIRLANE wagon 
'64 FALCON g-dr.•.'••-, 
'64 NOVA 2-dr. 
'04 TEMPEST 2-dr. 

WANT ADS 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Comfort 

Robert Robbins 
476-7282 

48« 
CALL FRANK for all your carpet 

cleaning jobs, morning or week
end. Needs only 3 hours to dry. 
Only 10c per square foot. Phone 
now for free estimate, 761-4328. 
All work guaranteed. 33tf 

•^•4—^"W"** 

'S 
Flowed & Gift Shc#) 

i. Ysur.Friendly F lo re t , 
112 E.: Middle St., Chelsea 

; PHONE 475-1^00 
FufterAl Flowers 
Wedding Flowers 

Citt Flowers (arranged or -boxed) 
Patted Flowering Plants 
Green Plants - Corsages 

WE DELIVER 
x*tf 

Check Our New 
Triangle TrUck Lot 

'70 p6Kp M4on 
'70 FORD %4on pickup 
m CflfEV 1^4on 
'66 GMC ptelwjp 
'65 FORD %4on utility 
'63 CHEV stake 

PALMER FORD 
Open Every Evening Till 9:00 

All Day Saturday 
Chelsea 475-1301 

xSStf 

Custom 

Kitchen Cabinets 
and 

FormJca Tops , 
Made to Order 

475-2857 
* -

82ti 

* • / 

1973 is Here 
& so are We;*... 

— OUR MOTTO — 

4f we can't LEVEL with you we'll 
do our best to PLUMB itl 

DALE COOK 
Presents 

Countryside Builders 
Best Custom Rome Construction, 

additions - remodeling - alumin
um siding - gufctertr-

YOU NAMg IT; 
WE DO IT RIGHT. 

SOLIP VINYL SIDING -
SOLID VINYL TRIM 

Aluminum Siding-Aluminum Trim 
Aluminum Gutter Systems-Roofing 

HOME OWNERS - BUILDERS 
ARCHITECTS 

For free cost comparison estimate 
Call or Write 

D. EDWARDS & SONS 
5450 Conway Rd., 

Chelsea, Mich. 48118 
Ph. (313) 475*2014 
or (517) 592^8488 

L6cal Wholesale Contracting 
Licensed - Certified - Insured 

ALLSTATE 
• INSURANCE 

AUTd - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE - HEALTH - HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 54334 

29tf 

. FIVE GOOD REASONS} 
Craftsmanship 

Promptness 
Courtesy 
Honesty 

Please Call 

DALE COOK - 475-8863 
for 

Free Estimating 
Or, if no answer, call 

Dennis Johnston -^.....475-8369 
Lenard Koitm ....., ,.,..475-7979 
Thomas Durvlap _..„.476-7615 
James C. Hughes 

j^^.:.::::,:...-.:.-. -j 
FURNITURE & RUMMAGE SALE 

—Some antiques, apartment-size 
electric stove, a large five-drawer 
Wood chest of drawers, metal 
clothes closet, lots of linen, some 

•w, March 23, 24, Friday 9 a;m 
p.m,; Saturday 9 a.m. .to 

p.m. 475-1503, 142 South St., Chel 
t 
sea. 

-to 5 

x40 

Home For Sale 
Moving out of state, would like to 

sell by April 15. Three-bedroom 
ranch, walk-out basement, 22x26-
foot garage in basement, custom-
built, loaded with (many extras: 
fireplace, carpeted, total electric 
home, insulated above Detroit Edi
son specifications. Landscaped, and 
wooded, across and next to state 
land on one acre in new subdi
vision near Half Moon Lake. Chel
sea school district. Reduced. $39,-
500. 

Also Jbslin Lake (west side) one-
acre building site, one-car ga

rage, 86-foot water (frontage. Chel
sea School district. $11,000. 

Call 

JIM WILLIAMS 
475-8320 

Representing 

M E # Y REAL ESTATE 
144 Edorse M , Ypsilanti 484-1000 

39 

Previously Owned 
Autos 

'71 DODGE D-200 Camper Special 
pickup, 318, auto., p.s., p.b., 
step bumper ....$2495 

'71 DODGE D-100 6-cyl, 3-speed, 
step bumper . . . - i . . . $1995 

'71 VEGA Hatchback coupe, 4-
speed, AM-FM, mag wheels 

. : „ $1495 
'70 DUSTER, sport coupe, 225, 3-

speed, radio, new wide sidewall 
tires , $1495 

'69 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-dr., 
full power, air cond, vinyl 
roof ----- .$1695 

'69 CHRYSLER Newport 4-dr. se
dan. 383, auto., p.s., p.b., air 
cond. Like new $1495 

'69 DODGE D-200 pick-up, 318, 3-
speed, junior West Coast mir
rors, radio, new paint $1395 

'68 CHARGER 2-dr. hardtop, 383 
magnum, 4-speed, chrome road 
wheels new tires, (factory tape 
player, buckets - .̂ 1195 

'66 CHRYSLER Newport, 4-dr. 
383? automatic, power steering, 
power brakes, snow tires, $295 

'68 FORD Fairlane 4-dr $95 
CHEVY 21-ft. Camper Van, 6 cyl. 

engine, 3-speed trans., bunks, 
dinette $795 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 

, IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER-, 
DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

Phone 475-8661 
1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Tues. thru Fri. Until 9 Monday. 

9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 
x39tf 

'We can't move into the house we saw in the Standard 
Wont Ads - until they're ever the meotles?" 

WANT-'ADA 
BOWLING SNOW REMOVAL Serv-

ice, residential and commercial, 
low rates. Prompt and dependable 
service. Call evenings oh the week 
days and all day on the week-ends. 
475-2129. x37tf 

WAST ADS 

Headquarters for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 
40tf 

MUST SELL, LEAVING—Oriental 
and American furniturfe, like 

stereo unit, washer-dryer, bar and 
lots more goodies. Call 761-1601. 

x39tf 
IKS* -W*-

sms 

Wmi UJUNWL 
j w * IWMI )NMHt 

SAVE 
on 

CARPET €r VINYL 
REMNANTS 

Over lOO^pieces at all times. Sizes 
from 2 to 35 yds. Prices from 

35% to 70% off. Second floor. 
Come in and browse. x 

MERKEL 
Home Furnishings 

43 

i 
Ax,. 

Home 

GARDENERS 

Tuberous Begonia 
Bulbs 

Start them inside now. 
We have bulbs - peat pots 

SEE US FOR 

—Garden Seed and. Flower Seeds 
—Seed Tapes 
—Peat Seed Cubes 
—Peat Pot Strips 
—Bulk Grass Seed 
—Dormant Spray 
—Pruning Paint 

SAVE NOW on SCotts Spring Sale 
on Turf Builder, Halts Plus, 

Super Turf Builder and grass seed. 

Chelsea Hardware 
39 

RESPONSIBLE U-M grad would 
like to rent a farm house start

ing May 1. Lease negotiable. El
liott, 763-6803. x40 

INVERNESS MEN'S Golf League 
annual meeting Tuesday, March 

20, 7:30 p.m., clubhouse. Club mem
bers interested in joining league 
or entering a new team should at
tend. Each team must be repre
sented. x89 

CUSTOM 

BUILDING 

LICENSED & INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

(
: TOTAL ,.,.'•*, 

CONSTRUCTION 
SERVICES 

—Residential, commercial and 
industrial 

—Garages 
—.Remodeling - Additions 
—Aluminum Siding 
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

Cx BUILDERS 
Serving Washtenaw County 

For Over 20 years 
20700 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA 
Phone 475-8321 or 475-7611 

22tf 

Signs Painted 
475-7391 

21tf 

Pirie Haven Saddlery 
4534 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dextor 426-4268 

Complete line- of English an3 
fTestern equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4-H Club members. 

Store Hours: Mon.-Sat., 9-9 
Sunday, 10-9 
u x52tf 

1 * . 

CALL NOW 
; SAVE$$$ 

Greenwood 
for 

Siding - Remodeling 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Chelsea 475-2400 
x7tf 

MOVING SALE~'68 Lincoln,' *ik 
ipoat, dog house, women's cloth-

ink, toys, tools, knick-knacks, baby m arid1 furniture, radial arm 
sa(w, aljr compressor and spray 
nig, much more. 8634 Pejlett Dr. 
on Independence Lake. Hours: 9 

ifT- 0<M)< 

Pump Cr Pantry 

New and Remodeling 

Residential 

Carpenter Contractor 

M A . LAWRENCE 
Ph. 475-1106 

x20tf 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR QUICK SALE 

Call 475-8563 
Or come to 

616 South Main St. 
Chelsea 

Kern Real Estate 
BROKER 

Phone 475-8563 
x38tf 

"SPECIAL" 

7-UP 

8 Pack 16-oz. 

No Return 

Bottles 

89c and $4.00 Stamps 

$1.39 cash 

295 S. Main St. 

CHELSEA 

Open 6:00 a.m. - 11:00 p.m. 

7 days a week. 

39 
FOR SALE—GE 40" range, two 

large burners, rotisserie, Amana 
15 cubic in. refrigerator, freezer, 
made for ice-maker, both avocado. 
243½ Harrison, Chelsea. 1 -x39 
FOR SALE^Team of Welch ponies 

wtith set-up harness and sulky. 
Call 475-8963. x39 
FOR RENT — An up apartment 

suitable for one or two persons, 

j4 GOOD REASONS 
To Buy A Value Rated 

Used Car at Sprague 
Puick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

I Value - Rated used cars are 
carefully inspected 1 

II Thi&y're reconditioned if rie-
cessary! 

III They are fairly priced! 

IV And now each Value-Rated 
used car comes with a mileage af
fidavit! 

1972 OPEL 4-dr. sedan. Auto tran$. 
., ....,:. -.....:; $2095 

1971 OLDS Custom Cruiser (air 
cond.). Low mileage $3495 

1971 BUICK LeSabre Custom 2*dr. 
(air cond.) Low mileage 
~.......̂ ..:.... - :, $2995 

1971 OLDS Cutlass "S". Vinyl top, 
cle*in $2395 

1971 CHEVY NOVA 2-dr. Auto. 
-.. tr£ns., p.s $1995 

1971 RIVIERA,- full power, air 
cond.' $3695 

1970 TORONADO Custom. Full 
I power, loaded - $2895 

19(70 OLDS Vista Cruiser. Nice, 3-
seat (air cond.) $2795 

1970 CHEVY Nova 2-dr. Real nice. 
,.... :. $1595 

1969 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr., air 
cond,, vinyl top .$1695 

1969 CHRYSLER 300 4-dr. hardtop. 
Air. cond $1696 

1969 OLDS Delta Custom 4-dr. (air 
• cond.) -.... $1695 

1969 PONTIAC 2-dr. hardtop. Low 
mileage .....$1395 

1969 OLDS Delta 4-dr. sedan. Real 
;.; clean - $1495 

1969 CHEV Impala 2-dr. hardtop 
.....- - $1395 

1968 THUNDERBIRD Landau 2-dr. 
(air cond.) $1495 

1968 OLDS Toronado (air cond.) 
Clean 

1968 
p.s. 

1968 OPEL station wagon $ 795 
1966 BUICK LeSabre 400 4-dr. 

hardtop. Extra nice $ 595 

WANT ADS 
ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 

contractor. Residential building, 
remodeling. No job too small. 
18200 Boyce Rd., Gregory, Mich. 
481S7. Phone 498-2589. -47tf 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontfac 

Sales & Service 
4754306 

Evenings, 475-1608 
23tf 

.$1495 
Bel Air, auto, trans., 

p.b - $ 895 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Qpel, Inc. 

Phone 475-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

39tf 
STD. POODLE PUPPIES — AKC 

registered, all black; from ex
cellent stock. Ph. 475-1239. -x40 
SPRING ARRIVES, 8 p.m., March i p, 

$6 at Merkel's ' with Hadley's 
Spring Fashion Show. Doc* prizes, 
;efreshments. Tickets available 
rom Chelsea Child Study Club 

members, Chelsea Hardware, or 
that evening. $1.50. x39 

5? 
fn 

THORNTON 
475-8628 

CLOSE TO SHOPPING — 4 bed
rooms, fujly carpeted, large kit-

Chen, screened porch. A sharp home.. 
$27,700. 

3 BEDROOM®;— Carpeted, family 
room, fireplace, full ibasement, 

patio. A nice older home, close to 
village. 

QUIET STREET — 4 bedrooms, 
great family home situated on 

large lot. Owner anxious. Priced 
at $28,900. 

LAKEFRONT —Enjoy the privacy 
of your own peninsula at Hiland 

Lake. Sharp 2-bedroom home, full 
basement and lots of lake frontage. 

MAGNIFICENT — Executive type 
home, corner location, wooded 

lot, huge family room, kitchen with 
everything, mud room for the kids, 
4 children's bedrooms and a large 
master bedroom. This is a custom 
one-of-a-kind home. 

100 YEARS OLD—Stately large 
12-room home, beautiful decor, 

large rooms - even your own bil
liard room. Ideal environment for 
family, located in village of Stock-
bridge. 

FARM HOME—Close to village. A 
renovated home situated on 2 

acres, 4 bedrooms, new plumbing, 
barn, all on blacktop road. 

GREAT LOCATION—3 bedrooms, 
family room, 2 baths, located on 

quiet court near high school and 
Junior High. 

BUILDING SITES 

5-16 acres, some rolling, some 
wooded. Terms possible. 

1 acre at North Lake, trees, lagoon 
frontage. 

6 acres, industrial - Chelsea. 

THORNTON 
323 S. Main Realtor Chelsea 
Eves: 

Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Bob Riemenschneider 475-1469 
John Pierson 475-2064 
Bob Thornton 475-8857 

39 

WANT ADS 
REDWOOD DECKS by a deck ex

pert, We build fast, no mess, top 
quality, reasonable price, free es
timate. The unusual is no prob
lem to us. Quality craft, 426-8274, 
fully licensed. x39tf 
RUMMAGE SALE and bake sale 

at the Chelsea Co-Op Nursery, 
11000 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., April 7, 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. ; „ x 4 2 
RESPONSIBLE young married 

couple needs low income housing 
with fenced in back yard or farm, 
Will do yard work and mainten
ance. Please call 769-9406, between 
noon and 6 p.m. x39 
FOR SALE —Poodle dog, silver, 

good with kids. Ph. 475-1874. 
x39 

Sand Gravel 

KLINK 

EXCAVATING 
Bulldozer - Backhoe 

Road Work - Basements 

Trucking - Crane Work 

Top Soil - Demolition 

Drainfield - Septic Tank 

Trenching, 8" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 

CALL 475-7631 
-42 

ANTIQUES 

WANTED TO BUY 

Single items 
holds. 

or complete house-

Let us help you clean out your 
attic, basement, or other stor

age areas. 

We can also help you handle your 
estate. References will be pro

vided. 

House of Antiques 
8081 Main St., Dexter 
426-8482 or 426-8888 

Call any time 
x38tf 

Sylvan Township 
— SOLD — 

16 acres, part wooded. 
Excellent building location. 

15-ACRE parcel and a 30-acre par
cel. Chelsea schools. Excellent 

building loocation. 

List your property with us for fas^ 
efficient service. 

R. D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Real Estate Broker 
475-73U 

15775 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea, RTich. 

lBtf 

Romex Specials 

14-2 with ground $13.99 box 

12-2 with ground $19.99 box 

12-2 - $13.99 box 

Chelsea Hardware 
39 

FOR SALE—Real nice 2-bedroom, 
12x60 Parkwood trailer. If inter

ested call 1-517-851-8970, Stock-
bridge, x40 

THE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP 

3451 Waltrous Rd., Chelsea 
Phone GR 5-8508 

We Deliver and Wire 
Fllowers, Corsages, Arrangements 

and Plants. 

Weddings and Funerals. 
34 tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Gregory 498-2148 
34tf 

MUST SELL, LEAVING — 1972 
Pontiac Ventura, 8,000 miles. 

Under warranty. Call 761-1661. No children, no pets. Available 
x39ti Aprit 1. Call 1-517-522-4849. x40 

Rarin' To Go. 
•MMMM. 

ELE0TR0LUX 
VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALES and SERVICE 

JAMES 00X 
Mi. 428*2931 o* 428-8221 

: W # W ! ^ 

imif *•* MTTvFMI ' 

» » 

Your battery/ that 
Is, after our depend* 
able recharging! 

We'll put your old battery back Into 
"championship form/ ready to give 
you many months of peppy starts, 
dependable service. 

UNION 76 OIL PRODUCTS 

Union 76 Service 
T«H«VVM — M l * S«y!M — Wfcetl Attftf*** 

501 SOUTH MAIN 
awwpHnn 

SCHNEIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

ECKRICH ALL-BEEF 

Franks, 1-1L pkg. 89c 
10-LB, BAG 

Idaho Bakers • . 99c 
3-LB. BAG 

Yellow Onions •. 59c 
26-01, LLOYD HARRISS FROZEN 

Apple Pie . . . • 59c 
16-01. LLOYD HARRISS FROZEN 

Peach Pie • • • . 59c 

LARGE 15-OZ. BAG LAY'S 

10-OZ. BOTTLES 

Coke . 

Potato Chips . . 59c 
COUNTRY STYLE 

Spare Ribs . . lb. 89c 

. 6 pac 99c 
FEATURING A LINE OF 

AWREY QUALITY 
BAKED GOODS 

Pick Up Your 
K0EPPLINGERS BREADS 
On Fridays & Saturdays 

121 S. Main St. 
Phong 

475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Hornung 

Smoked Meats 

Wo Accept U.S.D.A. 
nfiooc} Coupons 

p i 

;U 

* j 
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WANT ADS 

Automotive 
Rust Proofing 

Cars and Trucks 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE : PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p .m . 

Tues. thru Fr i . Until 9 Monday. 
9 a .m . to 2 p.m. Saturday 
' x21tf 

WANT ADS 
ra^fflpMUL.. CARPET «1*»., 

to?vae**we>xMnding tfrWro-
tenaw county, Aw shjes and types 
of carpets cleaned, day or hjaht. 
Call 428-7369 or (517) 522-4337 for 
free estimate. 52tf 

WANT ADS 
I HI i •m^m^mrm 'it i I i n ••• 

Free estimates. 426*4110.; * »ffi 
L O S ^ ^ i p i a i u r e &cKnauzer, mail 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

SPRING IS COMING—Now is the 
time to buy thisj 3->bedroom 

ranch home. I t has all of the fea
tures for modern living:—dishwash
er, disposal, range and oven, 1½ 
baths, finished rec room, attached 
garage, screened patio. 

4 YEARS OLD—Neat 3-bedroom 
ranch with view of the country

side. 1½ baths, patio, ex t ra large 
'2-car garage . Terms. 

BUILDING SITES — Now is the 
time to buy. Two choice lots. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
, BROKER 

LEHMAN WAML 
Land Appraisal 

Residential 
and Farm 

17037 West Austin Rd. 
Manchester, Mich, 

Area Code 313 
428-8886 

atf 
FOR REAL DOLLAR SAVINGS 

be sure and see us before you 
buy any new or used car . Pa lmer 
Motor Sales, Inc. Your Ford Deal
e r for over 56 years . 2tf 

n 
auzer, male} 

^ salt »iftJri*epperi' §omes to the 
h*me of HansjjLpst ih> vicinity of 
Clear Lake R j £ Phorn? 475-8809. 
Reward. : ; u •-'*• \ 3 9 

^mtmmmv*m damage"ij 
shipment. Only 6 left, Sews stretch 
mater ia l . Comes with a beautiful 
walnut sew table.' Wri tes names 
an,d is fully v equipped to, zir>Jtag 
buttonholes and make* ;f*nc'y | de
signs by inserting cams. Only $41.50 
cash or terms arranged. Trade-ins 
accepted. Call Yrisiianti collect 488-
4329, 9 a.th. to 9 *,m. Electro 
Grland. T $9 

WANT ADS 
nmm: '4i i 

646 Flanders St. 
Phone 475-2033 

S7tf 
40 ACRES—Private road, Sharon 

Hills. Stone .mason's dream. Col
ored rocks, all sizes. By owner. 
Under thousand per acre. Call 428-
7106, -39 

j FOR SALE—17-ft. travel trailer, 
portable dishwasher, baby stroll

er, 6-ft. kitchen sink and base unit. 
Ph. 475-7324. -39 

REPAIR SERVICE for household 
refrigerators, freezers and gar

bage disposers. Call Bill, 426-8314. 
-x7tf 

1973 VACUUM C L E V E R ' , $ 2 1 . 5 0 
—Only 5 available. Brand new 

sweeper. Paint damage in shipment. 
Excellent wdrking' condition. In
cludes all cleaning tools, plus rug 
shampooer. Cash price $21.50 cash. 
Call Ypsilanti Collect 483-4829, 9 
a.m. to 9 p.m. Electro GVtfnd. 39 

SEWER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically I 

F R E E ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning I s Our Busines^^. 

Not a Sideline" 38t< 
HAVE TO SELL—2 Alaskan Mala-

mutes. Adult male and 8-month--
old male puppy. Reasonable offer; 
Ph. 476-7635 atfter 5. 39 

'&* NOW * 
" Full Time 

Body Shop 

Service 
Sto^ in For An Est imate 

PALAAERFGRD 

WANT ADS 
E L £ ( ^ R I G A L W R I N G of sli 

ifcpes NeW^nd rewiring. Ph . 42* 
4855- x20tf 

tyf+f* 

222 S. Majn St. 
475-1301 ';• 

•'•'autf 
FOR R^NT—Pai( SerVice) Center 

Cor meetings, j par t ies , wedding 
receptions, etc . weekdays OT week
ends. Contact-John Wellhitz, phone 
475-1518.[ ""<. v • \ x31tf 
1 " t> " • " " ' ' » " . J l . M T I . I — + 1.. — • » 

H A M M 0 N D 0 R GAN teaxhers 
wanted to ' t e a c h in- \ t he t^ qwh 

homes. Call Grinnell Brothers,5 Ann 
Arbor, ffl-MW- \ ..r- 34tf 
' i i i l i » n " i ' • * * - • • • . V i " f * » - - . . » J i ' T ? " i ' i i i » i " .. . . ' * • 

WANTEJD — parpentry -work, ariy 
type. Charles Roniine.- Ph. 475-

7474. % , \\ i 85tf 

rtife jWiMS"'** Indian centf, pbst-
1 ¾ ¾ . ^ ^ . foreign coins, 

Australian foals, and other arti-
ties. Lawr/rice E. Guinan. 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Calll 476-2317. 
% . . . x26tf 
HELP WANTED—Factory work-

ers. Female preferred. Employ, 
ment office open 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
VlSCOiCow,.738 State Circle, Ann 
Arbor. , x38tf 
REDUCE excess tfuids with Fludix, 

$1.69. Lose weight with Dex-A-
Diet capsules, $1,98, at Chelsea 
Drug. -40 
yACUUM ctiJANERS — Electro-

lux, Authorized sales and service. 
Jafaes Cox, Manchester. Ph. 428-
2931 oy 428*8221. 43tf 

WANT ADS 
EVINGER REAL ESTATE, Alpine 

St., Dexter. Phone 426-8518. 
x!8tf 

S E E US for transi t mixed con-
crete. Klumpp Bros. Gravel Co. 

Phone Chelsea 476-2530, 4920 Love-
land Rd., Grass Lake, Mich. x40tf 
CAR & TRUCK LEASING^. For 

details see Lyle ChrisweJl at 
Pa lmer Motor Sales, 4754301. _JM 
FOR SALE—John Deere ohain saw, 

$75; Kenmore deluxe washdng 
machine, $50; Shop-vac, $10; smal l 
row boat, $20. 426-3274 anytime. 

x3Stf 

GAR RENTAL by the day, week-
, jfind, week or month. Full insur
ance coverage, low rates . Call Lyle 
#hriswell a t Palmer Motor Sales, 
j j 7 ^ 1 8 0 l | 25tf 

FOR S A L E ^ l acre trtiildihW^U 
'Chels4a a r i a . Phohe 475-28°« 

Continent to Christ 

Key 73 

MarcKTS./" 

ELECTRICIANS 

FURNACE REPAIRMEN 

MACHINE REPAIRMEN 

MILLWRIGHTS 

Pastor T. B. Thodeson 
; 11 a.m. \ i 

•***£• 
16tf 

STOCKBRlDQlf, 13 acr>s, ijommer-
•cial, qn M^62,: (517)<: 851-8144. 

" ' " — ' •'••" 3 $ t f 
TT*~ 

W A N T E D r T O R E N T ; o fc b « y 
*+*ndh?g h a y for the" Wonting 

i. T Ph. 475-2771. 1 x33t? season. 

F U N G TUNING, Chelsea and area. 
Facilities? for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; r e 
conditioned grarids ahd ve'rticals. 
E.> Ecklund, 426-4429 . . , . . , f ,x50tf 
TRAVfcL TRAILERS ^ - 13^ft. and 

,Vpi' 10x55 ft. trailers. John R. 
Jones Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 
Phone 498-2655. 43tf 

y 

Gem Travel Trailers 

v and Campers 

PICK; U P COVERS 

[..4" L;.„ , „ $100.00, 
^ 26" .̂ ..:.. $179.66 and up 

Triangle Sales 
Chelsea 475-4802 

40tf 
PATCHING ana 

Gall 475^74«». 
PLASTERING. 

83tf 
MOVING—Must sell clocks, music 

boxes, old phonographs a n d 
mjsc. antiques. 427-2926. x39 

. . if- '^ >o 

PIPEFITTERS 

TINSMITHS 

WELDERS, MAINTENANCE 
Journeymen required. 

Employment office open 7:30 a.m. 
Monday through Friday 

HYDRA - MATIC 

4 p.m. 

r 

Gary Thomson 

gifted s6loist 

of Lansing 

7 p.m. 
t . 

First Assembly of God 

14900 Old US-12 

39 

DIVISION OF GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION 
Located immediately north of Willow Run Airport, 

Ypsilanti, Michigan 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

FORMAL WEAR 
RENTAL SERVICE 

Proms - Weddings „ Special Events 
6 different c^ora . 

Foster's Men's Wear 

DESIGNS OF THE DECADE 
A Collection of Beautiful All-New Homes 
Designed By Nationally Famous Architects 

Fireplace Builder 
Field stone masony block and brfck 

•mason; tuck: pointing. 
F R E E ESTIMATES 

I Call 475-3025 after 3 p.m. 

Patrick Grdmmdtido 
x40t< 

CHELSEA 
LAKE-FRONT — 160' tfrontage on 

C&Vanaugh Lake. Excellent view. 
Beautiful t rees . Family room, stone 
fireplace. Priced t o sell, $36,900. 

NORTH LAKE—lSummer cot tage 
on t h e . w a t e r , 75-foot frontage. 

Needs sohie work. $17,500. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA—3-bed
room ranch home, 2-car attached 

garage. 2 years old. L a r g e lot. 

8-UNIT APARTMENT—Excellent 
re turn on investment, walking 

distance to shopping. $27,500. 

60 ACRES — 3,200 aq. ft. home, 
beautiful rolling hills, overlook

ing (Four Mile Lake, 2 .miles north 
of Chelsea. 

SELECTED TREES—10 acres, new 
. 2,600 sq. ft. home, fieldstone fire
place, 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, f am
ily room, Chelsea schools.! | . r 

305 ACRES—2 miles south of Chel
sea, large 4-bedroom farm home, 

good large barn. 

SELECT your building si te for the 
future now, 1% acres, 4 acres, 10 

acres, 25 acres, and 30 acres—many 
t o choose from. 

Frisinger Realtors 
MULTI-LISTING 
Chelsea 475-8681 

Evenings: 
Toby Peterson - 475-2718 
Paul Fris inger . - 475-2621 
Herman Koenn - 475-2613 
k o p e Bushnell - 475-7180 
Mary Ann Staebler - 475-1432 

x38tf 

ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING spe
cialist. Michigan since 1938. All 

exterior wood covered. Beautiful 
look - Insulation - Maintenance 
free. William Davis, 663-6635. 

. • - x 4 5 

BABYSITTING inj my country 
home. Cavanaugh Lake Rd. Ph. 

475-8033. -45 
FOR (SALE —1967 Wards camper 

tent t rai ler ; 30-inch kitchen 
stove, $25; B&W TV, light wood 
cabinet, $15. Call 475-2503. 39 
THINK SPRING — Be fashion 

J ready by viewing Hadley's 
Spring Fashion Show a t Mortal 's 
March 20, 8 p.m. Tickets $1.50 a t 
Chelsea Hardware Store or from 
Chelsea Child Study Club members. 

' 39 
FENCE — Chain link or redwood 
• fence, all sizes. Material sold for 

your installation or we will install 
it. Call (517) 522-4337 for free 
estimate. 38tf 

FOR S A L E - 7 2 Ford F-100 >/£4on 
pick-up, cab high insulated 

camper, step bumper, Ziebart un. 
dercoat, top condition. $2,200. Call 
475.7443. x38tf 

FOR SALE~'66 Ford 4-dr., 6-cyl., 
automatic. Good cinditton. $395. 

Ph. 475-3596. X39 
APARTMENT FOR RENT, unfur-

nished, first floor. One bedroom, 
stovo and refrigerator, carpeted. 
Full basement, yard, heat furnish
ed. No pets, no children, married 
couple only. 475-2018 after 5 p.m. 

38tf 
DIAMOND ROOFING, reroofing 

and repairing. Roof louvers in
stalled. Gutters cleaned. Licensed 
roofer. Call 476-1129. 15tf 

The Chelgea Standflrti, Thuysd^ March 15, lfr78 f 

yi ik'ffi'iW^ i\ Ml til |>4'' 

GERT'S a gay gal — ready for « 
whirl afte* cleaning carfeets with. 

Blue Lustre, Renfr. electric sh im- ' 
pcoer, $1. Dancer 's. 99 

WANTED TO REN^T - House or 
apar tment . Prefer in country, will' 

consider in- town, Call Ken, 9^5, 
764-1537; after 5, 663-0892. -40 
AFTER YOU BUY that lot, let us 

build you that dream home. Your 
plans or ours. Sherlbch Homes of 
Chelsea, Custom Home -Builders, 
475-8603, Mr. Wolak. 39 

1969 SKYLINE mobile home fo* 
sale, $2,100. 2 bedrooms, living 

room, kitchen, and bath. Par t ia l ly 
furnished, a range and refrigerator; 
Ph. 426-4069 between 10 a.m. and 
8 p.m. ' 40 

THANK YOU 
Our sincere thanks to everyone 

who was so kind during p i ck ' s 
stay in the hospital. For t h e 
prayers, phone cal ls , cards, food, 
those who helped babysit and p ro . 
vided transportation to the chil
dren's activities. 

Dick and Shirley Bruck. 

H E L P WANTED—Reliable middle 
aged woman for housecleahihg, 

1 or 2 days per week, Dexter . 
Chelsea area. Ph. 475-8679. x37tf 

TYPIST 

Accurate, 55-60 wpm. 

Apply m Person 

Chelsea Standard 
100 N . Main St . Ph. OR 5-3681 

2 
FOR SALE—Oliver plow for 3-

point hitch tractor, with rolling 
coulters and coverboard. Can be 
changed to 14 and 16 inch. 475-
1926. -x40 
BOAT AND MOTOR FOR SALE— 

1971 Glaspar 14-foot ski boat 
with 60 h.p. Johnson, cover and 
trai ler . Sharp. May be seen a t 
North Lake Sales & Service, 14050 
N. Terri torial Rd. Ph. 475-7448. 

x39tf 

FOR SALE—1972 Ford Ranchero, 
?02, automatic, radio, vinyl roof, 

leluxe upholstery. Also 1938 Chevy 
farm truck, c a b - and chassis. 
Rdns good. P-hone 475-8575. x39 
WANTED—Persons interested in 

oond or third income.. Retire-
min t plan, set yoHir dWn' goal, we 
will train you. For appointment, 
phone 475-8575 between 4 and 6 
P-tp. _ _ _ ^ _ _ x39 

WANTED TO RENT — Room or 
small apar tment for working man 

(27) and d6g. If you can see past 
the long hair, call 475-8775. -x39 
HAY FOR SALE by the bale, or 

ton. Phone 475-7728 after 4 p.m. 
-x39 

HOUSEWIVES, part-time work, 3 
evenings weekly, 7-9:30. $50 a 

week. Call personnel manager , 
229-6788. Dexter and Chelsea lo-
oatyiotfs. x40 
WANTED — People interested in 

2nd or 3rd income in their own 
home. Earning from $100 to $1,000 
a month. Fo r appointment call 475-
2556. x88tf 

ij'. &'i 

MODEL OPEN 
Saturday and Sunday, March 17-18,1 to 5 

12965 Old US-12, Corner of Liiick Dr. 

Appointments at Your Convenience - Offiee Hours; 9-5 
12290 JACKSON RD., CHELSEA £ } 

OFFICE PHONE 475-2828 A 

W. C, WEBER 
CONSTRUCTION CO. p 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service 
Bumping - Palhting 

Windshield and Side'Glass 
R6placernent f 

Free Pickup A Delivery 
Open Mdnday "Ltntil k 

'" CONTACT D6N KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
i k R E R I A L • CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd. , Chelsea 
Ho\irsj 8 a .m.; to $ pirn. 

Tues. thru F r i . Until 9 Moiiday. 
9 a .m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

' Furniture Store 

i ; Auction i 
i, ' 

Furniture, appliances, light fix
tures. All brand name mer

chandise. Haying sold the build
ing, we will sell the ent i re contents 
of i; Walker 's Furn i ture Store a t 
puplic auction. Located a t 106 
Michigan Ave., downtown Ypsilan
ti.;; (Rear of building.) Sunday, 
March 18, a t 11 a.m. Complete fur
ni ture store, all new items, with 
everything to be sold. 

Auctioneer's no te : due to a t r e 
mendous inventory of Walker 's 

Fujrniture store, i t will be neces
sary to have several sales. In case of 

t r ^ m or snow, the sale will be held 
the following Sunday, March 25, 
at 1 1 a.m. 

OWNER J AL WALKER 
Auctioneers: 

LLOYD R. BRAUN 
Ann Arbor, 665-9646 
J E R R Y L . HELMER 

Plymouth, 453-4109 

Inspection d a y sale, te rms cash or 
, check and nothing removed until 

settled for. Not responsible for ac
cidents. Lunch on the grounds. x39 
1$7"015HEVY V t o n pick-up. 23,500 

miles. Camper shell, extras . 
$1,000. Call 761-8474 after, 6?p.m. 

x40 

Wedding 

or Anniversary? 
Wedding and reception invitations 

available in wide range of styles 
and prices. 

10% DISCOUNT 
on all list prices 

for wedding stat ionery. 

Come m and let us advise you 
on your needs. 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 N . Main Ph. GR 5-3581 

21 

HOMESITE, 145 by 333 feet on 
north side of Old US-12 in first 

block east of Main Street . Av Pom-
Xl4tf merenirig, phone 475-2787/ " -42 

. i 

W I M M W p iHU.i • • * • • . 

NEW WANT AD RATES 
tttrtttYt Wifck of Mmh 1, 1973 

CASH IN ADVAr^&(Mi^mum :75cfpr25 wards or 
Additional or 3 cenii per word; 

CHARGE f̂ ATE (If.not pqld by 1 p.m. Tuesday dead
line) $dme a$ cqih far# wjth 25 cents bookkeeping 
charge added. : ' 

DISPLAY WANT-ADS: $1.40 per carter*,; "* > }• t 

COPY DEAbllM|: . l p.m. Tuesday gr^ng Thurify', 

MARY WOLTER 
REAL ESTATE 

7421 Dexter-Pinckney Rd. 
Dexter, Mich. 

SMALL TWO - BEDROOM, year 
around home, small lot, unfinish

ed room that could be third bed
room or family room. Only $18,000. 

COUNTRY HOME on % acre, 
blacktop road, Vs hour from Ann 

Atfbor, three bedroom, natural gas 
fiirnace, two-car garage, fruit 
trees, and garden area. $30,000. 

EXECUTIVE TYPE two-level, 
three*-year-old house, Portage 

Lake front, four bedrooms, two 
baths, two fireplaces, all carpeted, 
extras too many to mention. Din
ing room and master bedroom have 
sliding glass door to upper 50-foot 
slate deck, attached two-car g a 
rage. 

COUNTRY BUILDING SITE, one 
or two acres, Joslin Lake privil

eges, $14,000 per acre. 

AJTTlUCTIVE LAKE FRONT, 
year around log house, with ex-

t ra 'gues t house, chain of nine lakes, 
exceptional good buy a t $21,900. 

Howell Town 
& Country, Inc. 

3-BEDROOM, one acre, Schaffer 
Rd. Priced a t $23,900. C0828. 

NORTH OF CHELSEA, four bed
rooms, remodeled, on 1 lh acres, 

$21,500. C0934. 

20 ACRES with 4-bedroom home, 
small barn, south of Fowlerville. 

SF1,000. 

ONE BEDROOM, with privileges 
a t Pat terson Lake. Needs work. 

$10,500, LHP862. 

VACANT LOTS a t Zukey and Ce
dar Lakes. BLT 808. 

TWO ACRES, two fireplaces, two-
car garage, three bedrooms, on 

blacktop road, many extras. CO 
1219. 

10-ACRE PARCEL, near Chelsea, 
wooded, rolling, pond possibil

ities. VA1127. 

80 VACANT ACRES, part ly wood
ed, backed up to s ta te land. VA 

1126. 

HIGH ON A BLUFF, 9 vacant lots 
a t Pickerel Point, a t Highland 

Lake. L H P 1166. 

. 

1 ACRE to 200 vacant acres 
Stockbridge-Gregory area. 

Howell Town 
tj Country, Inc. 

CAR LIE WIEDMAN 
Local Representative 

Phone 878-3177 
426-3758 evenings 

m 

x40 

< i 

Mary Wolter 
Real Estate 

7421 Dexter-Pinckney 
Phone 426-8188 

Rd. 

* 

mmmmmmmmimmi 

x40 
'615 OTSiSMOBILE for sale for 

parts. Ph. 475-2433. _ __xJ9 
HOTpMcXE~~*'T9eT'R'iTOMlde 

125<toi!fw6d condition. Runs per-
f c c t j W & i l l 475-1015. _ _ 89 
>R^BBR¥PATRICK-~Bui ld ing and 

Low Low 
Down Payment 

On New 

GOLD KEY 
MORTGAGES 

For information ask your Realtor 
or call 769-8300. 

Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings 

Equal Housing Lender 
21 

BUILDING SITE wantedTolmifc i 
private homo. In or near Chelsea. 

One to three acres. Ph. 662-9802. 
_ _ _ 40 
HOUSE WANTED to buy, in "or 

near Chelsea, three or preferably 
four bedrooms. 1,500 to 1,800 
square J e e t u 662-9802. 40 
W A N T E D - J o h n Deere"'Model~B 

for engine parts . Hay for sale, 
mixed, 75c per bale. Call 475-1015. 

39 
WILL DO babysitting after school 

and on week-ends in your home. 
Call 475-8325. 89 
LAZY & TN COMPETENT "house-

owner seoks retired 'but still agile 
handyman. Objective: A little 
painting here, carpet cleaning 
there, etc., etc. Pleaso call 475-
7466. __ _ 40 
GLENN'S 'MOBlf ; SERVICE, 1629 

M-52, 1-94. 475*1767. Oil filter, 
$1 with this clipping and a grease 
*9}? ^"i l oil .change. -36 
GLENN'S "MOBIL SERVICE, 1629" 

M-52, 1-94..475-1767. Oil filter^ 

THANK VOU 
.£ij would like to thank m y 
mends , relatives, and neighbors, 
for tp0 cards, flowers, and t h e 

imlny thoughtful kind deed*, that 
were done for me and my wife, 
during fliy stay in the hospitah 
and a t Home. It is greatly ap* 
p reda t ed and will always be r e . 
h^embered:' 

Anton Nielsen. 

THANK YOU 
jw*« wish j to thank all pur fela-

tives, friends, and neighbors for 
their many acts of kindness and 
expressions of sympathy during the 
loss of our mother- ahd graftdm6th> 
er. A .special thanks to the Rev. 
Wise, the, Vfaqwi'iGullA and Jen-
ter Funeral Home. 

The Family of E m m a Bruestle 

CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to thank those who sent 

cards and flowers to me during 
H, T. 's . and my confinement and 
bur father and husband's passing 
on. 

Winnifred Moore, 
Bellaire, Mich. 

My LOW* BUtt 

"Short and to the point" Everyone has heard the expression. 
I t has more meaning than hiost people suspect. Let 's think about 
• i t — , ;_• • - • • . - . ' 

Our eyes and ears see ant} he*r tens Of thousands of words 
every day. In advert is ing &ohe, the average family sees or 
hears more than 1,500 ads a day. Most of what we see and hear 
is quickly forgotten. Why is th i s? These illustrations may help 
to explain . . . 

Compare the nature of these te,hs of thousands of words, with 
the number arid na tu re 6f thef .world's most widely known words. 
The Lord's P raye r has only 56 words! The most important piece 
of writ ing the world; has ever seen has only 297 words — The 
Ten Commandments! There?are/6njly 300 words in the Declara
tion of Independence! Lincoln's immortal Gettysburg address 
has only 266 words! St. John wrote, "Jesus wept ." Jus t two 
words, but they s t i r one's feelings with understanding. 

By comparison, in the OP^A days, a written order covering 
the price of a head of cabbage had almost 27,000 words! Get 
the point? We think you will . ., . BURGHARDT FUNERAL 
HOME, 214 Eas t Middle St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
1 5-OZ. BAG LAY'S 

Potato Chips 
NO .303 DEI 

Peas 
NO .303 DEL MONTE 

. . . 45c 

2 for 46c 
ECKRICH 

Pork Sausage . 1-lb. roll 82c 

36c 

68c 

12-OZ. CAN TROPICANA FROZEN 

Orange Juice 
24-OZ. LOG CABIN 

Pancake Syrup . . . 

KUSTERER S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

r make 
bill-paying 

easy 

Open your Checking Account 
and pay bills by mall* 

homo improvement, coment work $1 with this clipping and a grease 
l«Hf t i lUl* t t r UtefflU: M l w »n4oU change , s ^ 3 9 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Membttr 

F«4«r«l R«Mfv« 

$ytt«m 

MM ttmmm 

JJL^. 

m *aimm m« i «i in* m*mmmmmmmm +** 

Mentbev 

Federal Deport 

iMwrance Corp. 

m 
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Thayer Re^ededGJidfti^ 
Lansingr-Stai>ley G. Thayer, pf 

Ann Arbor/was Hinariimously r& 
elected for a one-year term as 
chairman or the Department of 
Commerce Liquor. Control Com
mission. 

He is beginning his seventh year 
as a member and chairman of the 
Commission, which oversees, pur
chase, distribution and sale of al
coholic beverages In Michigan. 

An attorney, Thayer served two 
terms in the Michigan {Senate and 

was Republican Majority Leader in 
1963-64. 

He was senior vice-president of 
tfie National Alcoholic Beverage 
Control Association from 1967-71, 
and was elected president of the 
NABCA in April of 1972. 

Other members of the Michigan 
Liquor Control Commission are 
Joseph Wisniewski, Thomas A. Van 
Tiem, Louis G. Jarboe and Edward 
F. Wiest. 

gineers'Qn'tload Construction 

.Subscribe today to The Standard! 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
A Public Hearing Will Be Held 

To Consider Issuance of a 

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT 
To the Thunderbjr^Gu,n; Club for establishment of a 
Skeej; ajid Trap Plub irt Section 2 of Lima Township on 
the property known as the north 163 acres of the Gold's 
farm at 9925 Dexter-Chelsea Road. 

THE HEARING IS TO BE HELD ON 

TUESDAY, MARCH 20,1973 
At the LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL 

At 8:45 p.m., or immediately following the conclusion 
of the hearing on the conditional use permit applica
tion by Detroit Edison Co. 

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

VIRGINIA DENHAM, Secretary 

J6aandJ6wT 
'Business.., 

—• • • # one of the reasons we're in 
business... with the "know how" to 

combine all your policies into a 
convenient, monthly payment 

package at a fair price. Check 
Hid facts with Charlie Foster o r . . . 

k 
DAVE ROWE 

475-8065 
DOUG ROBESON 

475-7389 

FARM BUREAU 

INSURANCE 
GROUP,* 

"i • .. F*«» £>«« Mufuit • Firm Burin* ttf» 
COfMKMty SUVIM Insuwtc* • Community swlct, ttdpflMt 

(Lan'sin^—For the first time in 
it* 67-year history, the Michigan 
Department of State Highways 
has assigned young women t o 
highway construction — "on site, 
in the field." 

Call it what you will—women's 
liberation, changing times or sim
ply a shortage of engineers, four 
young women, all graduate civil 
engineers, are now working in the 
same 56-week feld training pro
gram their male counterparts are 
required to complete, 

While the Highway Department 
has hired female graduate engin
eers in the past, they were spared 
the rigors of on-site construction, 
and other field work. Instead, 
they were assigned to inside desks, 
drafting boards or research. 

The "ground-breaking" quartet 
of lady engineers who have taken 
the field in boots and hard hats 
are: 

Mrs. Paul (Nancy Lee) Chapot-
on, 22, 45545 Engel, Utica, grad
uate of Michigan State University; 

Miss Mary Barbara Mangnuson, 
22,. 1804 Hamilton Rd., Okemos, 
formerly of Austin, Minn., gradu
ate of Michigan State University; 

Mrs. Athanasios (Kathy) Pap-
apanos, 25, 1215 Weber St., Lans
ing, a native of Greece, graduate 
of Wayne State University; 

Mrs. Robert iL. (Marsha) Wal
ton, 21, 1535-J, Spartan Village 
East Lansing, formerly of R,ed3> 
House, W. Va., graduate of Michi
gan State University. 

Hiring of the female engineers 
was the result of a search program 
to find engineers for the Highway 
Department's trainee program. 
They will work in areas of high
way planning, surveys, research, 
design, safety, right-of-way, con
struction and maintenance. 

John P. Woodford, State High
way Director, said the program is 
geared to acquaint all trainee en
gineers with all phases of highway 
work. Following completion of 
the program, trainees are given 
permanent assignments where 
there are vacancies or where help 
is needed most. 

All four women will take their 
turns working in highway con
struction, assigned to actual corv 
struction sites "which means. 
dust, dirt, mud^the whole bit," 
Woodford said. 

He admitted that some construc
tion supervisors said it was "a bit 
strange" having lady engineers as 
part pf the usually rough - and -
tumble environment of highway 
construction. 

The girls, too, admitted to "some 
nervousness" in reporting to work 
in boots and hard hats. 
s The four yourJg Women are aware 

of their role as distaff highway 
pioneers—determined not only to 
enjoy it, but to make a contribu
tion to Michigan's highway pro
gram — "not as women, but as 
engineers." 

".#**%**< > * / / A f t 

LADY ENGINEERS—Kathy I'appanos (left), 
Lansing, and Marsha Walton, East Lansing, help 
supervise highway construction on extension of 
US-127 Freeway north of Lansing. They are among 

four female graduate engineers hired by the De
partment of State Highways to undergo the same 
trainee program their male counterparts are re
quired to complete. 

IN ACTION 
->: by C$rIMl(0ni?k 

MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU 

Costs Squeeze 

Farm Income 

now 
their 

Taxpayers May 
Allocate Tax Funds 
To Political Party 

Detroit—Taxpayers may 
elect to designate part of 
tax liability to be paid over to 
the political party of their choice 
in the next presidential election, 
Thomas A. Cardoza, district direc
tor for Michigan, said today. 

According t o Cardoza, t h e 
amount designated will be used by 
the 1976 presidential and vice-pres
idential candidates of the party 
you choose. You may also desig
nate the amount to a non-partisan 
general account for all eligible ca-
didates.. 'Participation in the cam-
paig check-off will not change the 
amount of refund or tax liability 
due, according to Cardoza. 

Cardoza said single taxpayers 
may designate $1 and married per
sons filing joint returns may des
ignate $2. 

Taxpayers wishing to participate 
should complete Form 4875 and at
tach i t to their 1972 (Federal in
come tax return. This form i s 
contained in the tax package you 
receive from IRS. Cardoza added 
that the Form 4875 will be dis
associated from the tax return in 
the Service Centers to assuret he 
taxpayers' political affiliation does 
not become part of his tax file. 
Also, taxpayers filing Form 1040A 
or 1040 are eligible to participate. 

Parents should realize that chil
dren encountering scholastic or so
cial problems in school may be 
victims of undetected hearing loss
es. 

Imposition of price controls on 
raw farm products as demanded by 
the AFL-CIO executive council 
could only lead to food shortages, 
rationing and black markets as 
experienced during World War II, 
according to William J. Kuhfuss, 
president of the American Farm 
Bureau Federation. 

"If consumers want well-stock, 
ed meat counters, they must be 
prepared to pay farmers a fair 
price." 
"Record high production costs 

which promise to hit new highs 
this year make producing beef, a 
risky (business and there must be a 
reasonable opportunity for profit 
'and a return • on. huge capital in
vestments." declared the national 
farm leader. 

t has taken more than 20 years' 
for fanm prices to even come close 
to what they were* in 1951 During 
that iperiod, fanners experienced 
some disastrously low prices. 
; As long as union Contracts 
call for higher and higher wag
es, which drives up the cost of 
everything that farmers irt'u s i 
buy for production, we cannot 
expect cheap food. Farm prices 
go up and down, but under union 
Wage contracts, wages keep going 
up and stay there. 
In addition, many union con

tracts provide for cost-of-living 
wage increases. The United Auto 
Workers, for example, just receiv
ed a three-cent an hour increase 
under such provisions. -This in
crease went to 150,000 workers 
producing agricultural equipment 
as well as 700,000 auto workers 
and 50,000 workers in parts fac
tories. 

"Probably few consumers realize 
that current estimates indicate 
farmers will get less net income in 
1973 than in 1972. An upsurge in 
production cost for 1973 is ex
pected to place net farm income 
for the year at $19 billion as com
pared with $19.2 biliion in 1972." 
Kuhfuss said. 

\ • 

Farmer's Week at MSU 
East Lansing—Farmers' Week, 

the largest agricultural - education
al event in the nation, will be held 
March' 19-23 at Michigan S t at a 
University. 

Byron Good, MSU professor of 
animal husbandry and event chair
man, describes Farmers' Week as 
"a practical classroom for people 
in and out of the agricultural in
dustry." He says departmental pro
grams will feature over 100 experts 
•from universities, 'business and gov-' 
ernment, who will address today's 
problems and explore tomorrow's 

4-H Clubs 
SCISSORETTES 

Today, Alicia N o a h brought 
treats. Our <meeitng was at the 
Borton's. Everybody is getting 
along fine with their sewing. 

After the meeting we had our 
picture taken to iput in our scrap 
book. 

Kelli Borton, reporter. 

opportunities for ' farmers, agri-
businessmen and rural people. 
' Researoh projects and new 'meth
ods will be discussed and displayed 
at the University Farms. Exhibits 
•throughout the campus will span 
the interests of the entire farm 
family and city folks, too. * 

Numerous livestock breed, trade 
and youth association meetings, 
banquets arid other special events 
will also be held throughout the 
week. 

"Farmers' Week today enjoys the 
distinction of being one of t h e 
most outstanding educational event 
of its kind in the country," says 
Good. "It has become a major ed
ucational force in the field o f 
agriculture in Michigan." 

According to Good, Farmers' 
Week attracts more than 15,000 
people to the campus each year. 

NOTICE TO 
CHELSEA VILLAGE RESIDENTS 

The 1973 tree planting program will be carried out 

during April. 

Any village resident who wants a tree planted on 

his #Wn extension should call 475̂ 1771 before 

ApHliO/1973. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
' * f . W m R , ADMINISTRATOR 

Stoney Ridge Riders 
Participate in Team 
Competition Event 

A second team competition was 
held at Bloomfield Open Hunt Club 
on Sunday with 30 some teams 
competing. Stoney Ridge Farm 
Team, Kelly & Co., C division, was 
in second place. 

Team riders were Allison Date, 
on Lamb Chops, Michael Bohrman, 
on Silent Majority, Scott Alder, on 
Tom Terrific and also on W a r 
Dance, substituting for ailing mem-
ber 'Kelly Alder. 

The Stoney Ridge Pro-Am Team 
was also in second place. It is 
Composed of Wende Bowie on Mr; 
Fantasy, Lynne Dermody on Tudor 
Line, Emily Iglehart on Apropos 
and Maureen Foley riding Chelsea 
Morning. 

The third and final competition 
will be held at Lakewood Stables 
in Highland, the first week-end in 
April. 

TERRIFIC TAILORS no"'3ij" 
The meeting of the Terrific Tail

ors 4-H Club, March 3, at Lima 
Township Hall, -was called to or
der by president Diane Luick. 12 
members answered roll call. 

The treasurer's report and sec
retary's report were given. A dis
cussion was held on Spring Ac
hievement which will b e held 
March 30 and 31. There were also 
plans made for a Terrific Tailor's 
mothers tea, on March 24, at the 
Lima Township Hall. The com
mittee for this is Cheryl Barois, 
Denise Wirtz, and Sue and Nancy 
Heller. 

A work bee will be held March 
17, at 7:30 p.m., at Lima Town
ship Hall. 

Nancy Heller made a motion to 
adjourn the meeting, and Beth 
Bush seconded it. Members worked 
on outfits and refreshments were 
served by Linda Bristle. 

Sue Heller, secretary. 

THANK YOU 
I would like to thank Mr. Jack 

Eilliot for helping me during my 
accident and <my friends for cards, 
calls, and flowers while in t h e 
hospital, and since my return 
h o m e . '•'''! "" •''""' 

' John Whitaker. 

THANK YOU 
, I wish to thank all my relatives, 
friends and neighbors • who sent 
cards, flowers, and gifts and who 
visited me while I was in the hos
pital and since my return home. 
A special thanks to the ministers 
who visited me. A thank you to 
all who in any way helped m e 
during my illness. 

Lila List. 

THANK YOU 
I want to thank my famiiy, 

friends, co-workers and the Eastern 
Star for the many beautiful flow
ers, cards and visits I had during 
my stay in the hospital and during 
my convalesence at home. 

Mrs. Ralph (Bonnie) Erskine. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

T 

ELLIS PRAfT r 

428.804$ 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL - INDUSTRIAL 
FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES. 
REALTORS 

1935 Pauline Plato 769*5750 

The University of Michigan's 
Kelsey Museum of Ancient a n d 
Mediaeval Archaeology 1ms same 
84,000 items from ancient sites in 
the Mediterranean region and the 
Near-East. 

Figures recently compiled fcy the 
United States Department of Ag
riculture indicate per-acre real esvi 
tate taxes paid by American farm/ 
crs have risen 34 percent since 
1967, 

%.-x~- «Mir>nw,i'mniiwwwgfi«»ss 

NOTICE OF 

>\ 

A Public Hearing Will Be Held 

To Consider Issuance of a 

CONDITIONAL USE PERMIT 
To the Detroit Edison Co., for the location of two steel 
transmission line towers in Lima Township in connec
tion with their Monroe-Majestic 345KV transmission 
line. One tower is proposed immediately south of Jack
son Road in Section 22 and the other in Section 10 im
mediately north of Trinkle Road. Except for these two 
towers the line will be carried on tubular steel poles. 

THE HEARING IS TO BE HELD ON 

TUESDAY, MARCH 20,1973 
At the LIMA TOWNSHIP HALL 

At 8:15 p.m., or immediately following conclusion of 
the hearing on the zoning change for the Weaks prop-

LIMA TOWNSHIP 
m.im COMMISSION 

VIRGINIA DENHAM, Secretary 

r 

RrmnmiiMTHiriMHXhii 

This chair is destined to be sought 
after by every member of your 
family. The generous proportions arc 
enhanced by the burnished d;irk pine 
finish of the wood accents. It is lully 
icclmable. It's the rocker that doesn't 
look like a rocker. La-Z-Uoy's exclu
sive Comfort Selector's three-position. 

leg-rest can be easdy adjusted with or 
without reclining the chair. This 
gracious styling is certain to add 
charm and warmth to your home. A 
selection can'be made from hundreds 
of attractive decorator colors and 
fabrics, most of them treated with 
Scotcbgard Fabric Protector. 

IY yj£w«9 M l no MttM»» 

©me Furnishings 
Open Mon. & Fri. Until 9 Ph. 475-8621 

personalized 

with name or initials 
imprinted 

48-HOUR SERVICE 
When Requested 

»i * 

Yellow Green Blue 

Reg. $3,00 Value $ « * QQ 
50 Books 

METALLIC 
Gold Silv er L ight Green 

Reg, $3.50 Value $ « % §Q 

50 Books Mm 

The Chelsea Standard 
300 North Main Strcef 

PHONE 475-U71 

s o c i a l ' p r i n t i n g 

t > 
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ActMH** 
CHtU> STUDY CLUB 

Farmer Oram's was the »cena 
March 13 for the Chelsea Child 
Study Club (members. After watch* 
ing a demonstration on how to 
make terrarlum* they tourfctj the 
tropical room and greenhouses. 
• The business meeting waft held 
In the home of Mrs. Jefrold &eau> 
mont. A short discussion was held 
on the Fa$hton show which wiU 
be on March 20, at 8 p.m. in 
Mortal's Furniture Store. There 
will be door prides and refresh, 
ments. 

(Guests for the evening w e r e 
Sherry OMngs, Lucy Van Riper 
an d Carolyn Schultz, Refresh, 
ments were served by Mrs. Robert 
Merkel arid Mrs. Charles Cox. 

The next meeting on March 27, 
will be at , the (home of Mrs. erian 
French for <a Chinese cooking les> 
son. 

Mrs. Ed Green Leaf 

Kathleen M. Dove, Ed GreetiLeaf 
$pedk Votisat Ate fhdd/^ 
jA small wedding pa^rty clustered 

at the altar of the First United 
Methodist •church, Saturday eve
ning, to hear Kathleen. M. Dove, 
hi 233 Jefferson St., and Ed Green-
L-eaf, of 633 S. Main, exchange 
wedding vows. Approximately 175 
gtiests , witnessed the ceremony,, 
conducted by .the Rev. d ive Dick-
ins. 

The couple has spent a three-day 
wedding trip in Washington, t>. C , 
ahd has returned to reside at the 
bridegroom's residence. He is the 
son, of Mrs. Edwin F , GreenLeaf 
afid her late husband. 

The ibride, daughter of Mr. and 
Mirs. Harold E. Dove of Eaton 
Rapids, came down the aisle to 
the strains of organ music played 
!by Mrs. James Gaunt. She wore 
aS long white dress, tied . with a 
blue silk ribbon at the Empire 
wiaistlihe. 

jHer veil was full. and shoulder-
, length and her flowers cascaded in 
''a? sculptured bouquet. ; .: ••.•;•'. 

iShe.̂  was attended^yyMrs* • RebecV 
ka Mann, a friend from Manchest

er who wore a light blue dress: 
The matron of of t hortoir's flowers 
were carnations t inted/blue with 
baby white rosM and a candle. 

Shades of blue <\yere seen again 
on the mother^: ;oi; the bride and 
bridegroom. Mrs ; ^bye wore baby 
pink roses while MrSf GreenLeaf 
chose red ibaby rOsefe to accent her 
long blue skirt an^'lblp^se^ 
' Donald Pierce, of JapltSon Ave., 

Dexter, > was, the bSst' man. T h e 
bridegroom's brothers, John of 
Decatur, 111., and 'Basil, ushered 
albngside.the bride's brothers, Rob-
ert and Ken Dove, both of Eaton 
Rapids. 

The wedding pa'rty and guests 
attended a reception -at. Chelsea 
Fair Service Center after ^he cere-
mony. 

The ibride is-employed at Xerox, 
University Microfilms, Ann Arbor, 
while her husband continues. t o 
manage Chelsea Lanes, Inc. 

MODERN MOTHERS 
Modern Mothers Child Study Club 

met March 13, at -the home o f 

f irs. Thomas Hinderer, with Mrs. 
homas Dunlap as co-hostess. 
The speaker was Martin Gersh, 

a sohool psychologist from, t h e 
Washtenaw •• Intermediate S ohool 
District. -
; The next, meetings will be March 

27, at the home of ;Mrs. t e o 
Roubel.... .., 

KINDER KLUB 
Kinder klub met Tuesday March 

13, a t the home, of Mrs. Cherie 
2iegler. Mrs. Carol Hoffman was 
co-hostess for. the evening.. Eleven 
members were present. 
; Guests were Mrs.r Cindy Bear, 
and Mrs. Judy Farley. 

Hugh Gaston of Ann Arbor was 
Speaker for the evening on the 
topic of "Changing ILife-styles and 
Team-Workv" 

" >+ <**** <^ nip i ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * ^ a - N 

VIVIANE WOODARD 

COSMETICS 

i 

475-8785 
Dorothy Ortbring, Director 
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Cfa8room1fe$i§ii+ 

•Lansing—For teachers of Michi
gan History looking for classroom 
aids, the Department of State's 
Michigan History Division' h a s 
spme assistance for you. 

According to Secretary of State 
Richard H. Austin, t h e , History 
Division, in co-operation With the 
Michigan Historical Commission, 
Division, in co-operation: with the 
Michigan Historical Commission, 
has completed its new edition of 
the "Classroom Guide for Michigan 
History," and is making it avail
able to teachers throughout the 
state free of charge. 

VFW AUXILIARY 
Mary Kniss gave a detailed re

port of (the Valentine party held 
at Ann Arbor VA Hospital last 
month, at the regular meeting of 
the VFW Auxiliary meeting, Mon
day March 12. 

The charter was draped in mem
ory of Sue Ilga, past department 
president, who recently died. The 
group voted to donate $25 to the 
children's camp, Camp Trotter. $15 
was given to Cancer Aid and Re-
search. 

The Sixth District meeting will 
be Sunday, March 18, at Newport, 
with Auriliary No. 3943 hosting. 
Geraldine Klink will advise those 
wishing to attend. 

The social party is scheduled for 
March 26, and will be organized 
by Lucy Piatt, Carol Stysser, Llla 
Bohenna and Muriel Juergens. 

Officers and district delegates 
will meet April 9, in the Rebekah 
Hall. All members are urged to 
attend. 

POWERS'LANGE: Mr, a n d 
Mr*. « • Charles Powers of 12930 
Scio-Church Rd. announce t h e 
engagement of their daughter 
Charlene to Randall iLange, of 
Lodi, Calif. Charlene, a graduate, 
of Michigan State University is 
presently employed at Sams, 
Inc., Jackson Ave., Ann Arbor. 
Randall, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Harold Lange, has amended 4he 
Uhtye^rsHy of Was)iingt;On ah4' 
is presehtly ^ttehding California 
-St^te. University-Fresno. 'He is 
a , hiember of Delta Upsilon ffa. 
terrtlty. An August wedding date 
has beeri;set. The ceremony will 
^ake, place; y> Chelsea. 

Spring Fashion Show 
Set Klekt Wednesday 
Spring arrives at $ p.ni- March 
20, a t Merk^ei's Furniture Store 
When:/Spring " fashions- ifitihu Jiad-
iey's ;will be shown. -Colors of pink 
and blue pastels will be highlighted, 
W|fch 'door prizes and refreshments 
completing the ftappy arrival. 

Chelsea Child Study Club i s 
sponsoring this .event for the bene
fit of the Chelsea Recreation Coun-
cil. Tickets are available from 
Club members or at Chelsea Hard-
Ware. 

( t 

NEED A HOBBY? 
THE WHATS IT SHOP 

(Former Zfegler Market in Dexter) 

Offers you Q place where you can decorate your own 
horrle . , . rriake your own g i f t s . . . have fuh. , 

It's like ceramics but absolutely no firing or baking. 
WORK AREA . FREE INSTRUCTIONS 

HOURS: Morv, Tues., 1-6 p.m.; Wed., 1-10 p.m.; Thurs,, 1-8 p.m.; 
Fri.; 1-6 p.m.; Sat, 10:30 a.m. -4:30 p.m 

• * » < - F 
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Triple 
Treat 
Keepsake Bridal sets.,. for her, 
•tunning diamond engagement 
and wedding rings. For him, a 
matching wedding ring. Quality 
crafted and guaranteed. 

R> 

WED, ftlNOt 
MAN'S 

CAN 10CA 

'weo. HIM* 
MAN** ~ 

Drain Commissioner 
Warns Against Spring 
Flood Possibilities 

Drain Commissioner Jerome K. 
Fulton has issued a warning to 
property owners in "Washtenaw 
county of possible damage result
ing from spring flooding. Proper
ty in low areas and areas near 
creeks, lakes, and drains is espec
ially susceptible. 

Much flood damage m a y b e 
avoided by simple actions that in
dividuals may take immediately to 
protect their property. Valuable 
goods should not be stored in flood 
prone areas. Storage areas should 
be relocated to higher ground, or 
if this is not possible, goods should 
be raised above the 'floor level. In 
other words, materials stored 6 to 
12 inches above a basement or cel
lar floor. 

Property owners should a l s o 
check to make sure outlet drains 
are clear of debris. These outlets 
should be cleared and the debris 
plaoed iin an area where it cannot 
immediately wash back into the 
outlet. The Washtenaw County 
Drain Commission should be noti
fied (663-7511, ext. 282) of ob
structions in established county 
drains. It is also possible to peti
tion the Drain Office for cleaning 
and improvement of chronically 
plugged outlet drains. 

The long range strategy for 
avoiding flood damage involves 
strict controls over land use d n 
flood plains and building codes 
that control the construction of 
homes and home improvements in 
flood prone areas. The Washtenaw 
County Drain Commission, in co-
operation with the County Board 
of Commissioners and local units 
of government, is now developing 
plans to make flood insurance 
available on a county-wide basis. 

Reading Council 
Schedules Meeting 
For Next Monday 

Sectional meetings and a book 
and media display will comprise 
the Washtenaw Reading Council 
program held on Monday, March 
19, a t Lawton 'Elementary school 
In Ann Arbor, 

Eight seotional meetings will be 
held from 4:30 to, ¢:45 p.m. and 
Will be repeated from 7 to 8:15 
p.m. Topics f o r these meetings 
represent a wide range of inter
ests in the field of reading in
struction. ., , s- * * >•* :. ,%i,it .•• 

The hook and media display, fea
turing reading instructional mater
ials from more than 30 publishers, 
will be open continuously from 4 
p.m. to 8 p.m. A variety of ap
proaches to reading instruction on 
all levels will be o display. 

Cost of attending both meetings 
and display is $2. WiRC members 
will be admitted upon presentation 
Of membership cards, non-meonbers 
by purchasing a ticket at the door. 
Reservations for the 6 p.m. din
ner must be purchased in advance. 
For further information, call Read
ing Services, Washtenaw Intermed
iate School District, 769-6522, ext. 
50. 

In Mibhigdn 
By Ltmstfae Trimm 

Michigan Dept. of Agriculture 
Marketing Information Specialist 
It 's nearly spring, and the trend 

for figure-conscious consumers is 
toward economical foods W i t h 
high-quality protein and fewer cal. 
ories. That makes Michigan turkey 
ideal for menu planning t h i s 
month. 

Turkey is one of the plentiful 
foods for March, which means 
prices tend to be lower and qual. 
ity is good, report Marketing of. 
ficlals of the Michigan Department 
of Agriculture. It's an excellent 
source of protein and provides all 
the essential nutrients including 
iron, the B vitamins, and niacin. 
An average serving of turkey has 
fewer calories than average serv. 
ing of other meats. In fact, a 
three-ounce serving equals only 
115 calories. 

Think spring. Prepare a delight-
ful turkey salad with continental 
flavor like -this 'Dutch recipe. Com-
bine diced cooked turkey breasts 
with thin strips of pimiento, can
ned Michigan peaches and chopped 
Michigan onion. Season with salt, 
sugar and garlic. Toss lightly with 
lemon juice and oil and serve on 
crisp lettuce leaves. 

Cut-up turkey parts—drumsticks, 
thighs, neck and back pieces, 
wings—may be fricasseed. J u s t 
brown floured turkey parts in a 
small amount of fat. Reduce heat 
and add seasoning. Add enough 
broth, tomato juice or water-<to 
cover bottom of the pan. Cover 
tightly and simmer until fork-ten
der, about one* and one4ialf hours 
of more depending on size dt piec
es. Prepare gravy, from the pa 
drippings and serve with creamy 
Michigan potatoes. 

To make meal preparation quick
er, you may simmer cut-up turkey 
parts in seasoned water until fork-
tender. Use just enough water to 
cover. Then you'll have cooked 
turkey on hand for salads, casser
oles, creamed dishes and sandwich, 
es. 

FdfeUffi Students 
Sponsor Thiefr !• 
Own World's Fair 

Tour the world-wlthout any 
need for passports Or shots. Visit 
World's Fair 73 March 16-18 at 
Burns Park Elementary school, 
Ann Arbor, 

The fair, sponsored by the Un. 
iversity of Michigan Foreign Stu
dent Board and its more than 20 
member Nationality Clubs, as it 
has done in the past, gives the 
week-end tourist ah exciting look 
at the world today with the foods, 
customs, arts, crafts, dress and 
traditional folk and ceremonial 
songs and dances of more than 
65 countries. 

The fair includes the famous 
World's Fair International Restaur, 
ant where a week-end tourist may 
sample the delightful cuisine of 
many distant countries. Also, the 
ever popular Variety Show will 
continue its tradition of presenting 
the tourist with an overview Of 
the life styles of some of the 
peoples of the world through their 
traditional dress, folk songs and 
4ances. These performances will 
include among others a Chinese 
Sword dance, the Philippine pole 
garian folk dancing and singing. 
. The world tourist will also e-
joy leisurely browsing through the 
fine exhibits of purchasable native 
arts and crafts. 
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Stephen Hastings Named Year's 
Outsanding Conservationist 

Two University of Michigan-own
ed research vessels—the 50 - foot 
Mysis and the 114-foot Inland 
Seas—have received National Sci-
enoe Foundation grants for opera
tion since 1966. The U J M is the 
only university in the Great Lakes 
area to receive such funding. 

According to the Michigan De
partment of Agriculture, most eggs 
marketed in Michigan retail stores 
have been graded for quality and 
size under federal-state supervision 
arkl will be labeled in accordance 
wlfii United States Department h6f 
Agriculture standards. ' 

G. A/s Catering 
SUPERB FOOD 

GRACIOUSLY SERVED 

Specializing in 

WEDDING RECEPTIONS 
Banquets - Dinners . 

HouSe Parties - Anniversaries 
Graduations - Open House 

PHQNE 475-1100 
CHELSEA 

IRS Off ices 
Open Evenings 
to Help Citizens 

Ann Arbor—Taxpayers Who find 
it difficult to get to the Internal 
Revenue Service during working 
hours will be able to obtain help 
from the IRS Monday and Friday 
evenings beginning March 5, Le-
Roy Willis, local District Direc
tor's Representative, said today. 

Internal Revenue Service person
nel will be available to offer as
sistance from 8 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
on Mondays and Fridays, and 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Satur
days. This ds in addition to the 
normal taxpayer assistance hours 
of 8 a.m. to 4 p.im„ Willis said. 

Taxpayers who have questions 
or problems with filling out their 
returns may call or visit the Ann 
Arbor office at 3430 Washtenaw 
Ave., Ann Arbor, telephone 971-
0370. 

The Washtenaw County Soil 
Conservation District's 24th annual 
imeeting Was held Feb. 7 at t h e 
Pittsfield Grange Hall. ApproxL 
mately 130 people attended. 

Reports to the people were made 
|of' the?past year's activities o f 
the- S o i l Conservation District. 
These reports included a financial 
•report by treasurer Andrew Maf-
fett ofv Dexter, a joint conserva
tion activities report, by. chairman 
^ttephen Bristle and District Con. 
servatlonist Clark Eacker. A status 
,repprt of the modern Soil Survey 
•Program, was made by Robert En-
'gei; Soil Survey Party Leader. 

Henry Holland.: of Manchester 
was elefcte'd >to: a' three-year term 
to fill the expired term of Stephen 
Bristle, also of Manchester, Bristle 
decided not to seek re-election to 
the board of directors. 
, t h ree awards were made to in, 
dividual* and an organization for 
their efforts during 1972 in the 
field of soil and water conserva
tion. Award recipients were: 

Rudy Layher of Saline, Out-
s>ndjng Conservation Farmer. 

S^ebhfen Hastings of Dexter ,Out-
s^art$iijj Conservationist. 

'Newport West Housing Project 
Of ^ h n Arbor, Outstanding Urban 
Conservation Development. Ralph 
fcergsma, President of Property 
Development Group, accepted the 
jaward for the Newport West Pro
ject. 

All of; the award recipients re-
celved an engriaved plaque a n d 
letter of commendation recognizing 
their conservation efforts during 
*972.;—; 

Outgoing board chairman, Steph
en Bristle of Manchester, received 
# Distinguished Service Award from 
his fellow board members for his 
service" to the district during his 

term of office. Bristle served as 
chairman of the board during two 
of his three years on the board. 

Featured program for the eve
ning entitled "Washtenaw Cotfnty-«-
Land of Contrast" was presented 
by Donald Pennington, Senior Plan
er, of the Waejhteaw County 
Metropolitan Planning Commis. 
Sion. 

Special musical entertainment 
Was provided by Luther ^chaible 
of Manchester and Jim BurmeUter 
of Ann Arbor, both members of 
the local Pleasant Notes Band. 

Following the drawing for door 
prizes, a lunoheon was held, com-
pliments of the Washtenaw Coun
ty Soil Conservation District. 

Copies of the District's 24th 
Annual Conservation^ Report were 
distributed at the meeting a n d 
additional copies are available by 
contacting the District Office at 
6101 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 
48103, phone 761-6721. 

SCHOOL | f ) 
LUNCH MENUlli 
Week of March 19-23 

Monday, March 19—Macaroni and 
Cheese, buttered vegetable, bread, 
butter, ice cream, bar cookie, milk. 

Tuesday, March 20—Hot dogs, 
buns, trimmings, pork and beans, 
ipple crisp, milk. 

Wednesday, March 21—Beef bis
cuit roll, gravy, buttered vegetable, 
bread, butter, pumpkin custard, 
milk. 

Friday, March 2 3—T o a s t e d 
Cheese sandwich, salad of the day, 
potato chips, dish fruit, cookie, 
milk. 
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VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
LORETTA - SANDY 
CHERYL - JANICE 

107 N. MAIN 

EULA 
CAROL 

PHONE 475-1671 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings By Appointment 

_'_ . - •_-- ' • ... ' ' • ' ' ' III I 

SIGN UP FOR BEGINNING CROCHET OR 
NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES ST*RIINfi NEXT WEEK 

CROCHET CUSSES: * 
Monday afternoons, 1 to 3 p.m. Cost: $8.50 for 8 weeks. 

NEEDLEPOINT CLASSES: 
Thursday Evenings, 7:30 to 9 3 0 p.m. Cost: $15.50 for 6 
weeks. ' 

.(Includes supplies for classes.) 

PLEASE CALL US AT 475-2512 FOR RESERVATIONS. 

TAILFEATHER BOUTIQUE 
105 N. Main, Chelsea 

A FUN PLACE TO SHOP 

Phone 475-2512 

People who complain of a con
stant ringing in their ears may 
be displaying one sign of a hear
ing loss and should have a hear
ing test, advise hearing experts. 

WIRARS JEWELRY 
:r.-.r,, Rln$s «r>tcjra©<i to ^c^ d^oll/ Trtcfe-M r̂H ^*0* 

Nearly 4,700 persons enrolled in 
the University of Michigan's state, 
wide iReal Estate Program during 
1971.72. 

Shorter Earning Periods 
FOR GREATER SAVINGS FLEXIBILITY 

We have shortened the term of our Passbook Savings 
Certificates to give you greater flexibility in your 
savings programs. Now you can earn 6% per annum 
with term of just two years and minimum deposit of 
$5000; 5¾% per annum with term of just one year 
and minimum deposit of $5000; and 5½% per annum 
with term of just six months. Your funds earn interest 
from day of deposit, paid and compounded quarterly. 

Early withdrawals are subject to penalty as required 
by Federal regulations. Then there's our 5% DAI LY 
INTEREST Passbook Savings Account. There's 
NO MINIMUM amount needed to open and you can 
make withdrawals ANYTIME without loss of interest. 
With all of these options you get highest interest earn
ings with greatest flexibility. 

AIMIM ARBOR H H F H FEDERAL SAVINGS 
ANN ARBOR OFFICES: Downtown, Liberty «t Diwiiion; Wtstside, Pauline at Stadium; Eaiuide, Huron Parkway at Piatt; Nortrwida, Plymouth at Nixon; CHEISEA-M»in Streat naar Old U.S. 12 

Member: Federal Home Loan Bank System • Federal Saving* and Loan Insurance Corporation 

pin 
ANNUM ptn 
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ANNUM 
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Magic Mirror 
Beauty Salon 
Open Tuesdoy thru Frkloy 

9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

PHON6 665-0816 

M I N I M U M M i M M U M 

2 YEAR MINIMUM 1 YEAR MINIMUM 6 M0S. MINIMUM WITHDRAW ANYTIME 
( M,., ..»#> A,... , , , .1 ' ( , [ * • ». H t I>PC\<</K A i w n . i l H i i v i 8 / \ M t i M i v e Ai>n... . l M^t.' •> I V . VV.tti l . n n . p n P H . H f mm O.itP M O r ( , . . v t 

PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE PASSBOOK CERTIFICATE O M • i r * ^ " • V . 2 - — 
PASSBOOK SAVINGS 

'the savings and ban specialists 

http://Aiwn.il
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Rogers Corners Extension Study 
Group, at the home of Mrs.Loren 
Koengeter, Tuesday, March 20, at 
8 p.m. Bring.scissors for the mak
ing of tray favors' 

* * # 

Rummage Sale at Sylvan /Town 
Hall, by Rebekah Lodge, March 
30, 9 a.m. to ...5-. p.m.; March 31, 
10 a.m. >to- 2 p.m. : For pickup call 
475-8893 or 475-2779. 

*• * * 

Singles 25 and Up: Celebrate the 
first day of spring by joining the 
Tuesday Night -Singles Club at the 
'YM,VWCA in Ann Arbor . o n > 
March 20, for their Spring Frolic. 
Dancing from 9 to midnight. 

Chelsea Camera. Club Tuesday, 
March 20, 7:30 fc>.m> at Sylvan 
Town Hall. The program will be 
slides from around the world by 
Reid Ehgelbrecht. Guests welcome.' 

.-+. * * 

Girl atout Week, March H-17, 
." "*,- * ' .* 

All Legionnaires and wives, are 
invited to attend birthday party 
at the Legion Home March 24, at 
15:30 p.m. Pot-luck dinner. 

• . . * * * 

Chelsea High school- production 
of "Oliver!" Evenings, Wednesday 
March 21, Friday March 23, and 
Saturday, March 24. Matinee: 
Thursday, March 22, at 12:30. 

* * * 
Jackson Business University rep

resentative will, visit the office 
practice class at the high school 
March 15, Thursday, fourth hour. 

* * * .. .. 
Spring Fashion Show of Had-

ley's clothing at Merkel's; Tues-
day, March 20 at 8 p.m. Present. 
ed by the Chelsea Child Study 
Club for the ibenefit of Recreation 
Council. Door prizes, refreshments, 
$1.50. Tiokets available from club 
members or at Chelsea Hardware. 

adv39 

'Modern Mothers Child Study 
Club, March 13, 8 p.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Thomas Hinderleider. 
Please note change of hostess. 
Speaker will be a child psycholo
gist frm Washtenaw Intermediate 
School District. No guests please. 

• • * • • * . • ' • -

Regular Rebekah Lodge meeting 
on March 20, at 7:30 p.m. Pot-
luck supper and meeting, March 
,15, at Martha Lodge Jackson, 6 
p.m. 

* • * * 

American Legion and Auxiliary 
hospital equipment available by 
contacting Don O'Dell at 475-8249. 

* * * 
Senior Citizen Fun Nite every 

Friday evening at 7:30. 

"Oliver!" tickets are available at 
the high school and may be orl 
dered in person, (through the mail 
or oyer the phone. 

> 
* * * 

American Auxiliary members arid 
husbands, pot-luck birthday dinner 
at.6::30 at Legion Home, March 24, 
Birbhday cake furnished. 

Order your band calendar and 
listings now. Phone 475-̂ 744, 

* * * 
Inverness Men's Golf League an 

nual meeting Tuesday, March 20 • 
7:30 p.m,, clubhouse. Club mem
bers interested in joining league 
or entering a new team should at 
iend. Each team must be repre, 
sented, / xadv39 

Kinder iKlub, March 27, at Mrs. 
Nancy Keezer's. This will be a 
Fun Night. 

* * *. V 
- Kinder Klub, March 2(j, program 
committee. a t Verefcta Whitaker's/ 
VFW Sixth' District meeting at 
Newport, Sunday, March 18. DinJ 
ner at noon. Anyone wishing to 
attend may contaot the president, 
475-1926. 

* * * 
Esther Chapter of the Congre

gational church,' March 15, at 8 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Richard 
Smith, 24 Sycamore Dr. 

* * * 
"An Occult View of Healing," 

presented by the Theosophical So
ciety. Guest speaker, Dr. Richard 
Brooks, professor of Eastern Phi
losophy at ,Oakland University, 
Sunday,' March 18, at 3 p.m., in 
the Michigan Room of the Michi
gan League, Ann Arbor. 

\ & * * 

Lima Township Board meeting 
the. first Monday of the month, 
8 p.m. at the town hall. 

* * * 
Public Hearing on Mill Creek 

Park, 3 p.m., March 15, at Pioneer 
High school, Ann Arbor. DNR 
will hear air sides of the issue at 
this meeting. Those unable to at
tend may submit written comment 
to Grants-dri-Aid, Mason Buildig, 
Lansing, 48926, before March 20. 

* * * 
World's Fair '73, March 16-18, 

Burns Park school, Ann Arbor. 
Sponsored by U. of M. Nationality 
Clubs. For more information, call 
764-9310. 

Pap tests are free for all area 
ffomen, Tuesday mornings, at St. 
foseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar-. 
bor. Call American Cancer Society 
office, 668-8857, for appointment. 

* * * 
Inquiries regarding the Chelsea 

Mrs. John Breustle 
Chelsea Women's Mother 
Dies at Convalescent Home 

The mother of two Chelsea wo« 
men, Mrs. Emma 'L. Brustle, for. 
merly of Manchester, died March 5, 
at .the Whitmore Lake Convales
cent Center. Her surviving daugh
ters are Mrs. Martin (Edith) Slanc 
and Mrs. Erwin (Ethel) Hatet. 

Also surviving are one son, Emil. 
of Pontiac; a daughter-in-law, Mrs, 
Harold (Leona) Bruestle of Ann 
Arbor; eight grandchildren, and 22 
great-grandchildren. She was pre
ceded in death by one son and 
one daughter. 

Mrs. Bruestle was born Sept. 11, 
1883, in Sharon township, t h e 
daughter of George and Louis Fink-
beiner Klumpp. On Dec. 9, 1903, 
she married John Bruestle. He 
died June 8, 1966. 

Mrs. Bruestle was a member of 
the ; Emanuel United Church o'f 
Christ of Manchester. ; 

Funeral services were March 9. 
from the Jenter Funeral Home,! 
with the Rev. Joseph W. Wise of
ficiating. Burial followed in Shar
on Center Cemetery. 

CLEARANCE 
S A L E 

PRESTO 

HUMIDIFIERS 
Reg. $79.95 

oTv * 5 9 9 5 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
113 N. Main St, Chelsea Phone 475-122! 

Longworth Named 
To Businessmen's 
Advisory Council 

Announcement is made today of 
the appointment of Marion R. 
Longworth, of t h e Longworth 
Plating Service located at 110 
Jackson St., Chelsea,' Michigan, to 
the National Advisory Council of 
the National Federation of Indepen
dent (Business. • 

This appointment is part of the 
program inaugurated by Wilson 
Johnson, president of the Federa
tion to expand the Advisory Coun
cil from its present membership of 
more than 2,000 to a more com-
prehensive "grass roots" base of 
the national organization currently 
comprising a membership of 335,-
353 independent business people in 
all 50 states. 

Although in keeping with t h e 
growth of the organization, John
son has tripled the Washington 
legislative staff of the Federation, 
he is a firm believer in the prin
ciple that "all business is local" 
and plans to get an enlarged view
point of small and independent 
•business problems at the local level. 

Longworth is typical of the cal
ibre of business community lead
ers who serve on the Advisory 
Council. His firm has been estab
lished in this area since 1946 and 
employs eight people. 

His civic activities include the 
following: Member of the Zoning 
board; local lodges and serves as 
radio officer for the civil defense. 

blood bank may be directed to 
Harold Jones in the event that 
Mrs. Dudley Holmes is unavailable, 
or to Mrs. Pauline McKenna, Amer
ican Red Cross in Ann Arbor, 971-
6300. 

* * * 

Dexter Township Board meeting 
first Tuesday, bi-monthly, Dexter 
Town Hall, 8 p.m. 

* * * 

For income tax information, call 
the Internal Revenue office in Ann 
Arbor, 971-0370. 

* * * 

Sylvan Township Board meet
ing the first Tuesday of the 
month, at 7 p.m. at Sylvan Town
ship Hall. 

* * * 

Humane Society of Huron Valley 
has dogs and cats for adoption and 
to be reclaimed by their owners. 
Phone 662-5585, or go there from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, Sundays, 1 
p.m. to 5 p.m. 3100 Cherry Hill 
Rd., y4 'mile south of Plymouth Rd. 
at Dixboro. 

* * * 

Hot meal service brought t o 
home of elderly or disabled. Avail
able seven days a week to people 
living in the Village of Chelsea. 
For more information call 475-2923 
or 475-8014. 

> * * * 

The non-denominational "Light of 
the World" prayer and healing 
crusade, every Friday night, 7:30, 
at the Rebekah Hall on Main St. 
Everyone welcome. 

<m 

GOING SOUTH? 
Visit Our Warm Weather Department 

* BERMUDA SHORTS 
* SWIM WEAR (Cabana Sets) 
* FANCY TEE SHIRTS (Tank Tops) 

•SUMMER FOOTWEAR 
AM New 1973 Styles Now on Display 

By These Famous Makers: 
JANTZEN - PURITAN - VAN HfiUSEN 

FARAH - MUNSINGWEAR - KEDS 

Strieter's Men's Wear 

POSTER-MAKERS WITH A FLARE; Three 
8th graders from Beach Middle /school pocketed 
cash prizes after winning the annual poster con
test, sponsored by Kiwanis, to promote the sum
mertime fluoride clinics. They were guests, with 
their art teacher, Mrs. Judy Parker, at the Mon
day night club meeting where they were introduc

ed. Emily Bonus (left) received $15 for her plac
ard, the first-place poster, while Karen Simon, 
center, placed, second and earned $10. Lorraine 
Clark, standing next to Mrs. Parker, was third and 
received $5. The handiwork will be displayed in 
downtown store windows this coming week. 

Bridges Chevrolet Wraps Up 
Recreation Basketball Title 

Top-ranked, Bridges Chevrolet 
held off a rally by Huron Valley 
National Bank Tuesday night to 
top the season standings, 9.1. Al
though the game was close all the 
way, Bridges managed the crucial 
shot and field goal at the last 
minute to bag the 57-54 victory! 

High scorers for Bridges Chevro
let were Tom Steele with 19, and 
Gary White with 17, For t h e 
Bank, Paul Hayes and Ken Har
vey each scored 14 points. 

In another hotly contested game, 
Chelsea A & W defeated Chelsea 
Drug Store, 41-39. The last two 
minutes, as a result of turnovers, 
brought lots of action, but n p 
change in score. The win pulled 
Chelsea A & W out of the cellar 
in the final listings. As usual 
Dick Mill was high scorer for that 
group, hitting. for 15, while Char
les Koenn headed the list for the 
Drug Store. He put in eight. '• 
I -Except for some lopsided scoring 
In the third quarter, the game pit
ting Heydlauff's against the1 Chel
sea Lumber Co. was equally 3s 
close. With only two points sep
arating them at the half, Heyd
lauff's scored 22 points i n the 
third, making the ..(Lumber Com
pany's six tallies insignifioant. The 
final score was much closer, how-
ever: Heydlauff's '57, Chelsea Lum-
ber Co., 46. • 

High scorers for Heydlauff's were 
Paul Terpstra at 13 and Jbh 
Schaffner and Phil Bareis,"' each 
with 10. 

This concluded the men's basket
ball season with HeydJaviff's com
ing in second, after Bridges. 

TO SAVE TOWER OF PISA 
Pisa, Italy—A government com

mission to preserve (the famed 
Tower of Pisa is burying huge 
cement blocks around the tower 
to attach a system of 16 retaining 
cables of its lean suddenly wor
sens. 

Mrs. Mary Clark and son, Dean, 
were Sunday dinner guests of her 
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
LaVem Balmer near Mason. 

FINAL STANDINGS 
W L 

Bridges Chevrolet _9 1 
Heydlauff's .6 4 
Chelsea A & W . . . . , 4 0 
Chelsea Lumber Co 4 6 
Huron Valley Nat. Bank 4 6 
Chelsea Drug Store .,. -.3 7 

Next week the Beach School 
gym will be open from 6:30 to 
8:30 p.m. for open adult men's 
recreation. Charge is 50 cents. 

Soloist Will Present 
Sacred Concert at 
Assembly of God Church 

The Rev. T. B. Thodson has an
nounced that his church, First As
sembly of God, at 14900 Old US-
12, will be host, this Sunday, to 
Gary Thomson, a soloist from Lan
sing. Thomsen's "sacred concert" 
will he at 7 p.m., March 18. 

<vThomsen is a Vietnam veteran 
Who served in the United States 
Air Force. He is how serving his 
God full-time by presenting these 
concerts. His arrangements are re
portedly enjoyed by young people 
especially. 

The public of all ages is invited 
to attend the Sunday evening con
cert. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 

See or Call 

FRANK HILL 
at 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

SAFETY AND CRIBS 
Washington, D.C.—The Bureau 

of Product Safety has confirmed 
drawing up a set of safety stand
ards for baby cribs which will 
include narrower space between 
the slats,. 

PENN CENTRAL LOSS 
Philadeiphi—The Penn Central 

Railroad, which has been operat
ing in the red since 1970, recently 
reported a net loss of $222.8 mil. 
lion in 1872. This is approximately 
150 percent less than 1971. 

/ 
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Married 
Hale Driver 
Your A-0 man will 
you money on your car 
Insurance. No sur
charge or higher rate. 
See your A-0 man —, 
he's all out for you., 

A. D. MAYER 
AGENCY, INC. 

"Your Protection Is Our Business" 

Phone 479-5061 
115 Park St. Chelsea 

t^/tuto* Owners 
I N S U R A N C E C O M P A N Y 
Home office at Lansng. Michigan 

'?::mw. 

Band Boosters Calendar Sale Begins 
Le^t we forget what time o f 

the year it is,- the annual sale of 
Band Calendars is now underway. 
Mrs. Kermlt Sharp, chairman of 
the event, says the sale started 
March 7, and will continue through 
March 21, 

Mrs. Sharp's captains are, in 
the rural areas: Mrs. E. J. Hop-
kins, Mrs. Tom DelPrete, Mrs. 
William Frame, Mrs. Tom Lancast
er, Mrs. James Robbins, Mrs. Earl 
Kuhl, Mrs. James Bradbury, Mrs. 
Henry Harat, Mrs. Robert Shop, 
ard, Mrs. Donald Doll, Mrs. Don 
Baldwin, Mrs. Frank Sweeny, Mrs. 
Robert RotoWns, and Mrs. Robert 
Koch. 

Mrs. George Shaw, Mrs. Wei ton 
Harbaugh, Mrs. Raymond Sabo, an 

The Holden Perinatal Research 
Laboratories at the University of 
Michigan, opened an 1972, is the 
first high risk pregnancy patient 
care and research center in Michi
gan. 

Mrs. Cecil Cobb will covejr t h e f i 
village. •••• { 

Anyone interested in a calendar, 
or in a calendar listing may Mop 
at the F & M Restaurant or pnone 
Mrs. Sharp, 475-8744. 

Proceeds from the sale are used 
to help defray expenses for band 
uniforms and band camp, 

AIRLINES BOW TO KANSAS 
ANTILIQUOR LAWS 

Topeka, Kan.—Two airlines re. 
port they will bow to Kansas' anti* 
liquor laws and will no longer 
serve drinks in flight while flying 
over the state. \ 

DOCTORS ON LSD ^ 
Chicago—From a study of more N > 

than 30 rabbits at the University 
of Illinois, doctors say the results 
show that anjtibody 1 producing 
spleen and lymph node cells i in
cubated with minute quantities olf 
LSD show the drug "shut off com
pletely" the production of anti
bodies. 

GnmBLES 
+*m 

SAVE - MARCH SALE 

L U R E K A 

New 6-Way 
Dial-A-Nap 

s 5995 
Six-way diat adjusts 
cleaning action to rug 
pile height 

BN.JL Electrikbroom 
with Rug Pile Dial 

$ ( 

SALE 2688 
Fully adjustable, 
needs no bags. 

46-6424,30,94 

2-SpeedMocM„.j$32J95 
3-8peedModBi.J$39J6 

SHOP GAMBLES & SAVE 

THINKING OF A NEW HOME? 
CONSIDER LANEWOOD 

Where Increasing Value 

Protects Your Home Investment. 

CHELSEA LUMBER CO. 
D I A L 4 7 5 - 1 3 9 1 
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0 f l Scout ideas and ideals on 
character, patriotism, serving the 
community has made us proud* Because 
you care v . . We Salute you; 

BANK 
305 S. MAIN CHELSEA 

Brownies 
&''.&**« 

They're friendly, polite and take 
an interest in the community. High 
individual ideals are their goals, and 
we're proud as can be. Oh, yes. We 
like our Junior, Cadette and Senior 
Scouts, too. 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

111 PARK ST. CHELSEA 

HAin 
EMnett 
Pleasure 

For our daughters, and towns. It offers 
a friendly atmosphere in which girls 
discover a world of feeling good... 
through doing good for others and 
the w i v e s . . 3 1 M 

Program. • . 

During Girl Sfcout Wfeel ;, March 11-17, we salute 
the Girl Scouts of om their high 
ideals, earnest efforts ami outstandiiig accomplish
ments. Well done! S 

• # * # " • * # * • * « 

JTM. 

Girl Scout's 
Honor Is 

To Be Trusted 
_i £-¾ , . / • • " u;. ' : / ' : , • • . ; ' • 

• * * * • 

The Girl Scouts of our Community 
take pride in trust - and all their 
laws - to the benefit of our citizens. 
For everything you have undertaken, 
we express our gratitude. 

NORTH LAKE 
SALES & SERVICE 

"Prompt and Courteous Service" 

14050 N. TERRITORIAL 475-7448 

GIRL SCOUT WEEK. 

Scouting 
Is A 

World- Wide 
Adventure 

Girls from many social and ethnic 
backgrounds have discovered Scout
ing. They've found friendship and 
the soul-satisfaction of helping others. 
We're very proud. 

•• • - < • • > > : 

• WW 

'•.>' S DOUG'S 

mr-
. 1 : • GIRL SCOUT WEEK, 

From Brownie to Senior. And, we're 
happy to have the opportunity to 
commend you on this anniversary. 
With perseverance you've reached 
many community-minded goals. 

J & M OIL CO. 
"Distributors of Quality Petroleum Products" 

682 W. MIDDLE ST. 475-8042 

Always 
Doing 

Things That 
•'K * Counts. 

Offering service where needed, he-
coming good citizens, helping ecology 
. . . it's what they're about We're proud 
of our Girl Scouts. 

SMITH'S SERVICE 
"Quality Products - Quality Work" 

1445 S. MAIN CHELSEA 

cf virl Scout/ 

We Think 
You're 

'Neat'•.. 

And tops in our estimation! Your 
unselfish endeavors have been of 
helpful service to many organizations. 
The word is "thanks." 

GAR-NETT'S 
FLOWER & GIFT SHOP 

s 

Developing 
'Selfness' 

w-Girl Scouting offers more than two 
million girls a fresh atmosphere to 
develop self-values and worth. Results? 
A-l citizens. Thanks. 

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE 

"Like A Good Neighbor, State Farm Is There" 

WALLACE WOOD 475-1511 

It Starts 
in the 

Broivnies 

The feeling grows and grows. The 
feeling is caring. And proving i t . . . 
by joining in worthwhile community 
projects. Wc take pride in Girl Scout 
accomplishments. 

VIVIANE WOODARD 

'Are'Vou Asl3eai}tiful%toi/'dAN Be?' 
DOROTHY ORTBRING, Director 663-4622 

• • ^ ^ • t L A M . ^ . ! . iJkx . . ^ ¾ ^ :LL.^ : . , ^ ' 
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Junior House LtWfW 
Standings as of Marui* 8 

.115 

if 

RQN KIEL (44) was the only s^pbpnjpfp pn t|ie va^i.iy bas
ketball squad this year, but age did not hold him back. He was 
^en 3 lot in, tfee , 1 1 ) ^ ^ , ^ , , - 1 ( . . ^ 1 1 / ^ ^ ) 1 ^ - IfcsmPlrtjS bSJWftsd 
him for nine games in mid-season. He was back on the. court 
for the final games, however, and he's sad to see the season come 
to a close. jttyn aspmgd |»<5$ h» fi)|]njr ^51^ $f. ^ ftfter-school 
hours with Jij§ snowmpbije, buf fhp ^apiji tyea^er j^ve him a 
chance, to brinj? his trusjty Suzuki out ^f winter rej;ir^ment. Un-
fortimatply, it jbleiy yp jast week-enf|, §oj h|s ^|me yjlj b̂& taken up 
with tinkerjrig • | t back: to working order before spring comes to 
jstay- Ron worked at Inverness Country Club last summer, tend
ing greens and cutting grass, and he hopes to bag that job again 
for the coming warmer weather. Ron, the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Kiel of Stoffer Rd., is the oldest of /iye children. He likes 
football as well as basketball when it comes tp team sports. Luckiy 
for him. he excells at both,. ; 

,.\VurJ 

EXPERT 

BUMPING and PAINTING 
' % . ' • ' . / , •': 

FREE ESTIMATES • ALL MAKES 

LLOYD BRIDGE.' 
475-1373; CHELSEA, M I C H . 

Hetity Block has 
17 reasons why you 
should come to us 

for income tax help, 
Reason 17 . You can get help on your fax returns 
from the IRS. Free. Our average fee wa£ about 
13 dollars i ^ t ye ar. But I think you'll fed more 
comfortable coming to us. YouTl know we're doing 
the best we can to save you money on your taxes. 
After all, we want your business again, next year. 

Chelsea Lanes 
A. A. Building Supply —114 61 
Inverness Inn -102 80 
3-D Sales & Service ....-101 J ) 
Boyer Automotive . .^. . . jf ty |9 
Wolverine No. 2 ...1....100 -.-$1 
Gambles J0Q | | 
Washtenaw Engineering .M 
Wolverine No. \ . . . . . . . . j f t 
Smith's AAA Service 97 
Michigaa Bell 81 1ft! 
Jiffy Mix ,.,74 m 
N. American Rockwell ..-.72 |10 
Cavanaugh iLake Store ..-72 110 
Frisinger Realty -M 1J2 
Dana <NQ. 3 65 l\7 

210 games: M. Smith, 226;' D. 
Alexander, 211; K. Norris, 235; H. 
Pennington, 224; R. Rlnge, 223; T, 
Dittmar, 236, 218, 23^; 'ID. fiuku, 
255; C. Figg, 224; F. Barkjey, 219; 
A. Fleischmann, 237; E. GreenLeaf, 
226; F. Northrup, 245, 236; J. rtyr-
00k, 212; L. Salyer, 215; N. Fan 
ner, 247. ' \ 

600 series: L. Salyer, 606; E. 
GreenLeaf, 600; F. Nprtfcrijp, fi?l: 
D. Buku, 631| J , pitfcmar, p88. 

525 series: M. Smith, 664; R. V. 
Worden, '551; <D. Alexander, 549; 
K. Norris, 544; H. Pennington, 569; 
W. Beeman, 579; R. Ringe, 575; 
C. Figg, 529; R. Putnam. .'$43; F. 
Barkley, 552; W. Kruse, 537; J. 
Ledwidge, 5j$5; A. Fleisohmann, 549 
P. Boham, ,827; R. Schlaff, 533; D. 

j Walton, 530; J. Harook, 596; L. 
Fahrner, 550; N. fahrner, 573. 

Chelsea Women's 
Bowling Club 

Standings as of March 7 • 
W L 

Parish's Cleaners 82 26 
Chelsea ji-anes., 74 34 
JiffyJyjjxes .... ..--68 40 
Chelpe^ ~Gf$#ffe' > - , 1 :.65. 4 
Waghtenaw Engr. <Jo. _.J53 : 45/. 
Norris pjeptpi^1 — 160,½ 47½ 
Ohefsea Milling ___§6/ 52 
Mar|c IV . . . - 1 - . . . , . . . , . ^ $ | » 
Sohneidep'sGrocery : - - / - 5 3 55 . 
Jiffy Market _ 48 60 
Wolverine Bar 47½ 60½ 
Bridges Chevrolet 44½ 63½ 
Alley Cats 40½ 67½ 
N. American Rockwell . -38½ 69½ 
Ben's Arco ___• 37 71 
Heydlauff's _• . . . . . . . ,30½ 74½ 

450 series and over: B. Fritz, 
58fr IL. Orlowskj, 554; A. Boham, 
536; 4 . Knickerbocker, 523; D. 
Alber, i507;. J. Schleede, 505; D. 
Verwey, 488; J. Rowe, 484; P. 
Showmaker, 479$ R. Lutoyslcy, 477; 
P. Fitzsimmpns, 476; S, KHnk, 472: 
N, Kern, 471; M. Kozjiiinski, 470; 

«* mdmwmvm 
St#n4ingf as of March 7 

W L 
Fief oner's Foo^MoM •->'-$»•. 43 
Chelsea Drug ; . . . . : : . . . -«2 4« 
Dairy Queen Brateer ...-60½ 47½ 
Chelsea Lanes 59 49. 
'Oanoer's -vM .; 49 
Chefsea State Bank ....1.57 I 61. 
State Farm .^5½ 52½ 
Dana Corp. ...53½ 54½ 
Mmflpld Plastics 53 55 
^at©rJoc> Garage 49 59 
Arte* Roll-Ons 44½ 63½ 
Frisinger Realty ...30 7$ 

150 games and over: P. .Elliott, 
195; E. Miller, 171; N. Collins, 
173, 186; B. Hafley, 152, 171; ¢, 
F|ke, |7p; R, West, 186, 161, 164; 
R. MoGi'bney 158, 227, 163; N 
Packard 165, 191; A. Coppemoll, 
16,7; D. Keezer, 199; J. Buku, 173, 
J8|; S. Hayes, 150; D. Kee^erj 
180, 163, 167; D. Hawley, 153; 'f}. 
Keezer, 167; S. Bowen, 159; R. 
Paul, 165; J. Stoll, 162; B'. B,ee. 
man, 161; L. Beeman, li57; y r 
Harvey, 155, 153; A. Hooking, 153, 
162; S. Hafner, 163; E. Figg, !«{': 
B. fttttmar, 162; K. Snyder, 153,; 
160; D. Kinsey, 175, 160, 166; p ; 
Huston, 163; G. OeSmtther.'.lK,' 
152, 166; G. Baczynski, 152; B: 
Robeson, 157; N. Prater, 153; D. 
Cozsens, 166. 

425 series and qyer: P^ El]jott, 
480; E .Miller, 451; N. Collins, 505;' 
B. Hafley, i3§;- B. Fike, M3: ^ 
We§t, 5U; R. McGj'pney, Ml'-K 
Packard, 404; A. Coppemoll, 432; 
p . Ree^r, 4$1; J. BpH«» 5P^ P-
Keezer, 510; N. Keezer, 454; S. 
Bowen, 448; R. Paul, 427; J. Stoll, 
437; V. Harvey, 443; A. Hocking, 
444; S. Hafner, 438; K. Snyder, 
460; D. Kinsey, 501; G. De&mith. 
er, 480; G. Ba^yriski;427; ^ fcoz l 
zens, 458. ^: 

Jwmik Caught 
r Breaking 
(jf -.¾JJ 42fr> 

tfive^^...pall ft»n<|ay at 1J;4Q p.mf 

owner ftf a home at that address, 
had called the county law emorce; 
ment- officials af̂ ter h$ jd^covered 
|wo yovJtis in m &m^ ) 

Ayerg said he heard glass breafcf-
ing-9Ht.;in j^is garage and wne& | ^ 
w«n* ôujj & 'investigate, -he mm? 
?m m* jpfofc who had %oken 
*m [m ^WPtHre- He - g r ^ b ^ 
° ^ nimnto, Wihe ĉconipijco 
ran a#^y. ..,' 
, *% YMfo, Wh9 Wm HWtng rub/ 
ber*|oye» w|jen ?|e w<is #ppre|ien4-
^d, Waj. t^rn^d pyer to'lfa Wa<?h 
«en«M*^f^8unty Sheriff- ** " 
ment ^,prosecution. 

' ^ y f f - y M f ^ y a ^ ' ^ y - y ^ ^ y . g r s P ^ ^ y ^ 
|," .' ".!)"«: 

m mm 
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Standincs as of March $ 

ZAjP . _ . . . . . . . . , ' J,L578 
^ e s § ^Vhq' - . : . : , - . . , _ . . . . . : 1 5 5 9 
FJat'Tjpes l i . j ' .Vi , . . . . . . . . . . .4516 
Wfh^r, eonstruptiofl ,.;_.. 1...^507 
Alley Katz . . . . . . . . . ' . " . . . ; . . . . ^ 9 1 
River Rats - . . . . . - . . . . . . . . ,487 
Ding A (Lings .. . . : . . . .1^476 
Moving Violations J476 
Ding Bats . . . . : . . .J467 
Cheetah Weetah's i439 
Holy Terrors . . . . - ,̂ 435 
Hi;Stepper^ .....3403 

Men,-*series over 450: F. Stejjrs, 
'535; M. Rurdy, 521; O. Inbqjdy, 
461;' H. Morton, 473; R. Sutfin, 
489; ^C. Curtis, 473. : 

Men, games ovar 16j0: F. Stefers, 
187, 167, 181; M. Purdy, 199, |66; 
O; anbody, 168; H. Morton, 191, 

Kwa « 

THE INCOME TAX pEOPLB 

105 NORTH MAIN 
Open 9 o.m.-6 p.m. Mon. thru Sat. • Phone 475-2752 

NO APPOINTMENT NECIMARY 

jm 

lWgahies Shd o'ver:'-'. B. FrWz, * 
197, 200, 188; L. Orlowski, 221, 
152, 181; A. Boham, 182, 160, 194; 
A. Knickerbocker 157, 165 201; D. 
Alber 174, 167, 166; J . Schleede 
176, 155, 174; D. Verwey, 152, 150, 
186; J; Rowe, 17p, 167; P; Shoe-
maker 181 155; R. Lutovsky 153, 
180; P. Fitzsimmons, 170, 168; S. 
Klink, 172, 150, 150; N. Kern, 176, 
170; M. Kozminski, 153, 154 163; 
M. Sutter 166, 154; P. Poertner, 
165 168; R. Bush 151; A. Sind-
linger, 1:53; R. Hummel, 153; A. 
Eisele, 157; P. Wurster, 153; . D. 
Frisbie, 171; D. Eisenman, 152; 
M. Eder, 160; B. Hughes, 152; A. 
Alexander, 156; A. Bucholz 161; 
P. A'bdon, 155; D. Toon, 163; J. 
Montgomery 151; D Anderson 155; 
S. Zink 152; J. Norris, 185; N. 
Kennedy, 187; B. Vosters, 204. 

Women's Inter-City 
League 

Standings as of March 6 
•W L 

Schneider Carpets _71 37 
Sweepster Brooms ^66½ 41½ 
Sportsman'^ Tavern 55 $3 
Dexter Bowl 'n' Baf 52^ 55½ 
Dexter'' Automatics 50 58 
Butoher-Wil|it§ 47 61 
MoLepd Drugs 45 63 
Dancer's Dept. Store 4$ p 

High, team series: Schneider^, 
2,384f MoLeod'«, 2M; Swo^RSter^s, 
2,328. 

High, team game: Schneider's, 
835; Dancer's, 813; McLeod's, 800; 
Sweepster's, 807. 

High, ind, series: M. Murray, 480 
V. Cavanaugh, 478. 

High, ind. game: V. Cavanaugh, 
200; M. Murray, 193: D. Beuerle, 
177. 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. 

Mf;-%> Cook, mi -R. .Sutfin,. }&< 

' '^ortfen sories" over 425: S. ^ a > 
ton, 485; C. Fox, 468; L. Temple-
man, 426; G. DeSmlbher, 447; V. 
Guenther, 461; B. Hoyt, 435; C. 
Klapperich, 437; P. Harook, 5,01;? 
W. LandWehr, 434. 

Women, games over 150: W. 
Landwehr, 166, 153; S. Walton, 
178, 180; B. Hoyt, 164; C. K ap-
perich, 180; P. Harook;- 165, 193; 
C. Fox, 161 173; N. Bare J57; 
Q. DeSmither, 151;' L. Templeman, 
218. . . - • - . 

!tom MWw ^ m o t h e r , Mr«. 

$4 M9 tyMmtt the B,1UJ3 and 
^9)4 PWU# m <P^r & Everyone 
had £ good time at the banquet. 
i Our pen opened the imeeting \vith 
the p\e4gp of al|^giapc,e to the 
flag. * W^ started making plans and 
costumes for a skit for the Marc|i 
flack rn^etjng.l We haye a new 
t u b in our den, and ihis name is 
Chuck Spencer. We sang t h e 
iyp}cjpinje to it.ohn 0feen who wa? 
absent because oif sickness. 

Tqdd. Sprague, scribe. 

DEN 13, PACK 435— 
*fAt «ur;"ia»t; meeting, March 8, 
jive sfilutesd the flag. 
; We 5iad a lot of fun making our 
own trea^. We ma^Je c^qcp}.ate 
chip cookies,. We lielped make ex. 
Ma. f^ojkjes for «}r j>apk meeting 
later £hj$ inont^i. 
' We <|iad > yjsjtor this weel$; af\$ 
we hope that he decides to join 
Us. 
&We 'closed with our den yell. 

Ronnie Lorenzen, scribe. 

DEN 8-9, PACK 445— 
(Den $.Q <jf PaOfc 445 had a new 

memi»er ioiiayV ffis name is David 
Frajicl^ ang he wilj'fre'efgiht years 
pI<J 'l^afic|}' | 3 . W^ made wire 
|jp^ejrs toxiayl 

Mike Ward, scribe. 
<!;.%'.. ' . ; r : - - . ' . • - . . , '-—-. 

R. Jfl&nsop, 5|9; W- ^ t f i n , 514; 

S f « n ^ " « | ; E; HpH, 5(H; E. Arm 

'ITeaifn won fthr«6: Colonial Lanes 
^ ^ - T e a m ' N o . ; 16. • 

tmn4r<>mat Pn\r6m \ Jfc^m Tv(QiMj$e$: 

TROOP W9-; 
Today we made favors out qf 

egg cartons for the Father-Daugh
ter Banquet. Carolyn Chandler 
will present our Juliet Lowe mon-
ey. . - ., 

jhjj? week is Girl Scout Week, 
afld. i$r window display is in 
4tFw»r?s Men's Store. Our theme 
i$ •pji-jzenship, and we showed ex-
ampler of being a good citizei) anil 
tftlv$fi we have done to help oth-
era. We hope everyone will look 
at it. -

tiyfrg, (Schmunk brought us a 
hfrtMay gift. It was a boolf of 
•actfyiti^f Goodyear's gave us a 
patph, to Wear on our sweaters. 

Carolyn Chandler, scribe. 

TROOP ^»— 
W^ 'cfllj^pted -duesi Then we had 

•a flag jp^repony and worked on 
mVmV% W cowld see to do, 

§pm? gjrls worked on the Girl 
Sftp'tyt fla|;.to fix it. Some wqrked 
PR ^fTje £ags for things we are 
pitting ffl Dancer's windows, and 
some worked on posters to put in 
the widow. 

We closed with the taps. 
Larie Flinn, scribe. 

Mobil-Toons 
By GLENN 

v ' JJ 

"The boil Tntisfs we wosh 
•very windshield." 

We please all our cus
tomers. 

GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

1629M-52 & 1-94 
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
Phone 475-1767 
GLENN HEIM 

PROP. 

10 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, March 15, 1973 r 
Unfortunately, not all those fre» 

quenting laujidromats are,"clean" 
in th,e j police; jar^o sense of the 
word.v; The sfelf-sfervice Jaudromat 
at 1630 Mr52 has hem the site of 
two larcenies In the last week-

The first victim was Viola Belle 
McElqurin of Battle Creek, whp 
w4s staying temporarily in a cab. 
in toy one of the area lakes. Her 
purse was stolen while she was 
doing her laundry, March 6. 

She found her purse stuffed in 
the basket in the restroom, with 

its contents intact except fpjtfthe 
cash. She lost $40. ,-.-1,•••[ m i 

The secon.(| reported, fyeM, ^ u r - " 
red Sunday mprning. An'? 4 r e a 

resident had taki^ tltre^ pffrj of 
satin, antique w^fte curta}^' to 
the « s t ^ l i s n m e n t - *M left/again 
Whjle ttik Wash cycte was if| pro, 
cess. W^ep $h£ returned 4t ?:45 
a.m., 45 mjnutes later, the ciirtpins 
were gone. ' 

Telephone Your Club Nejyj 
To 475-1371. 

•*w 111«» i I I » I I "Vijff••WW'JI't'WU»>." WWMI ' WfP ' " ' 

CALL OR §TpP IN 

CHELSEA GLASS WORKS 
WORKMANSHIP AND MATERIALS FUU.Y gyAMNTpEO. 

Open Daily 8 a.m. n> 5 p.*>.; f f ^ 8 p l»), tf» J p.ffl-
W0 W. Middle, Chelsea Phonp (314) 175-8$67 

WE REPAIR AND REPLACE: 
* STORE FRONTS , MIRRORS 
J FURNITURE TOPS J PATIOMOBC 
* SHOWER DOORS * t n l ?JJ?25.. .« 
* THERMOPANES * TUB ENCLOSURES 
* AUTO GLASS - Including Windshield! 

' free Pick-up one) deliyery on auto work. 
Storm Door & Window Regloxing tr Screenf 

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS OR RESIDENTIAL 

PROMPT SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES 
in • i rmr 

A r t W W <• r i f i T " ^ 

FOR 
' P R O F I T 

Profit-Producing Feeds 
For Livestock, Poultry 

In our complete line of Fortif|e</ 
Feeds, you'll find the right feed? 
to keep livestock and poultry 
growing, gaining and producipg. 

Farmers' Supply Co. 
Phone GR 5-5511 

wm 

Old Timers League 
Standings as of March 9 

w i / 
Sanford Sec. Service 68 40 
Nelson, Roalt^rs .--- . .- .-63 45 
Sperntali's'Marathon 61½ 46½ 
Hartniari fns! . , . . . ' 58 $0' 
Milan Spreyir Produots . . _57 ¢1 
Deno's Pin Rporn 57 Si 
Sportsman Tavern _57 51 
Bob & Qttp Stand^rd ---56 I 2 

Cloverleaf Lanes •"...'. i56 |2 
Has Beens - . . - - . - . . . - . - .54 J>4) 
Hotzel Service . - - - . - .1 .53 §5' 
Merkel Furniture .52½ 85½ 
Colonial Lanps 49½ 58½ 
th'ins & Son . . - . . 48 «0 
^aj j ) NQ. ji§ - . . . . . - - . . - .48 60 

earn ffo. $ ------ 46½ 61½ 
tein & ^oet? , . . --I . : . ,_44 84 

fffan* {̂ p. 14 -- .- , ---- : . .43 ^5/ 
tf igfr Jê im game; Sperntall's 

High team series: Bob & Qtto 
Standard, 2,403. 

High ind. game: I. Bright, 213, 
535. 

High ind. series; Sr Denni^on, 
55^. 
•' Other 200 games, 500 ^series and 

oyer: H, Gro^man, Sjjl"; E. Yek, 
2'10, 525- A. Rftbiriett, ^09, 542; J. 
Zucco, 210, 520; H. BrOwn, 203, 
665; J. Hinds 200, 201, 537; F. 
Yedley 201, 514; W. StplI, $40; 
£. Maten, 533; G. Lawrence, $29; 

II 
IP-mm 

T T ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ » ^ ? ^ w ^ ~ m 

OPENING SOON! 

CMIROPKACTIC rwK LIFE 
CHIROPRACTIC CENTER 

7970 CLARK LAKE ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 

IF you are sick and tired of being sick and tired • . . TRY CHIROPRACTIC! 

IF you're living on a diet of nerve pills, stomach pillS/ sleeping pills, headache 
• pills, blood pressure pills, pl|l$, pills . . . TRY CHIROPRACTIC! 

IF youVe being tranquilized into oblivion . .'. TRY CHIROPRACTIC! 

IF you're "from Missouri" and have to be shown . . . TRY CHIROPRACTIC! 

IF you wish to be part of TWO MILLION Americans who'll SWITCH to ohiroprac-
tie in 1973 , . ; Tl*Y CHI*pflJACH$r 

IF you ore. pregngnj: and W A N T ^ r childy,. TRY^HIROPRACTICl 

D, R. ELWART 
cHiftppRACTOft 

- W 1 

Beat the Price Increase SALE 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday—March 16-17-18 

9 a .m. t i l 9 p.m. (all Three Days) 

Gigantic Savings On All Models 
REG. PRICE SALE PRICE 

$559*6 

*660M 

YAMAHA 200 cc CS-5 . . $731.06 

KAWASAKI 175 w F7-A . $752.00 

KAWASAKI 500 cc H-l . $1321.38 

YAMAHA 650 cc TX650 . $1521.06 
AH prices include License, Title and Tax 

$127500 

$147500 

SAVINGS 

$l 7 2 oo 

$9120 

$ 46 3 8 

$4606 

FREE BUCCO OR SAFETECH HELMET W I T H 

A N Y MOTORCYCLE PURCHASE 

Financing Through the National Bank & Trust Co. 

* V 

* > 

^** 

NICHOLSON 
ENTERPRISES INC 

ANN ARBOR - 2280 W. LIBERTY 
PHONE 769-9815 

- t M 

^ ^ ^ f o W ^ 

4 I 
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Sunday Swingers 
Standings as of March U 

• W L 
H & M „ . . . .39 13 
Cee Bees 32 20 
Strangers . . . , . . .32 20 
Samfbagg«rs 30 22 
The Pin-Heads 28 24 
SOS : . . . . . . . : . ....27 25 

: Foytik.Young 27 25 
K«Q's 26 26 
Hwnbergs -~ . T , , 26 26 
Butternuts . . . . . . . _ 2& 27 

v' IB & K1 ' . . . : . . . : . . . . . . .25 27 
iA Drinkers 25 27 

Right On -- 241/2.27½ 
Spr&gue,Palmer 23½ 28½ 
Goofballs _ . . . . . 23 29 
PM's , 22 30 
Dresch-Ahrens .14 38 

Wohien, 150 games: N. Kern, 
154; C. Padley, 161; M. Usher, 
199, 175, 169; R. McGibney, 170, 
160; J. Buku, 165; N. Collins, 160, 
202, 166; S. Brown, 151; J. Pax 
152. 

Women, 400 series: N. Kern, 401; 
, C. Padjey, 418; M. Usher, 543; B. 

Hafley, 412; R. McGibney, 464; J. 
: Buku, 446; N. Collins, 528;j G. 

Weiner, 403; C. Short, 422, 
k i Men, 180 games: D. Kern, 180; 

C. Stapish, 181; B. Usher, 181, 185; 
G. Dresch, 206, 195; P. McGibney 
224; J, Collins, 182, 182; G. Quack-
enbush, 187; J. Eder, 226, 181, ail; 
N. Palmer, 206, 

Men, 450 series: D. Kern, 465; 
C. Stapish, 475; B. Usher, 520; 
G. Dresch, 5,80; P. McGibney, 529; 
V. Hafley, 463; D. Foytik, ,469; 
C. Young, 491; D. Buku, 485; J. 
Collins, 487; R. Weiner, 471; G. 
Quackenbush, »500; W. iBrown, 475; 
J. Eder, 618; N. Palmer, 502; J. 
Sprague, 464; S. Dyer, 465; B. 
Achtenberg, 493. 

NEWS 
'Wife Owl League 
Standings as of March 12 

W L 
Dault & LeVan Builders _68 40 
Steele's Heat, and Cool. „64 44 
Mark IV .63 45 
Cavanaugh Lake Store ..61 47 , 
Wahl's Oil Co. . . „ 61 47 
Foster's Men's Wear 57 51 
Ted's Standard ._.'.> 57 47 
McCalla Mobile Feeds . -56½ 51½ 
Pump & Pantry , . : , . . . . 55 53 
Ann Arbor Kirby Co. ...55 53 
Smith's Service . . . . . . . . . . 54 54 
Jack & Son Barbers 52 56 
Heller Electric . . . . . . . . : . 48 60 
Chelsea Finance . . : . . . . . .46½ 57½ 
Slocum's Const 45 63 
A, M. Corp 42 66 
Spoilers -42 66 
Team No. 14 ...,....41 67 

500 games: J. Parks, 527; T.' 
Steele, 531; K. Hartka, 529; R. 
Nix, 547; ' H. McCalla, 510; R. 
Herrst, 540; C. Young, 512; J. 
Dault, 580; F. Petsch, 502; L. Mc
Kinnon, 517. ' , 

200 games: T." Steele, 212; K. 
Hartka, 234; H. McCalla, 226; J 
Dault, 214; F Petsch, 210; L. Mc-
Kinnon, 212; R. Huston, 200; J. 
Herriok, 203. 

• t ' • • • > , 

i 
TruCity Mixed League 

Standings as olf March 9 
W L 

M<;Nutt & Lyerla —68 36 
Chelsea Cleaners . 67½ 36½ 
E.P. Smith Pallet Co. .._62 42 
Jiffy Market .57 47 
Village Inn 56 48 
3-D Sales & Service . 55 49 
Jerry & Doug's Ashland -55 49 
Foor Mobil 53½ 50½ 
Craft Appliance Co 53 51 
Harry Koch & Assoc. ...52 52 
Snrague Buick & Olds --51½ 52½ 
The Lively Ones 48 56 
Portage Hardware 42½ 61½ 
Stivers .38½ 65½ 
4-B's - J _37 67 
4-W's 35½ 68½ 

'500 series, men: W. Griffith, 503; 
H; Kunzelman, 527; J . . Pannone, 
533; D. Scott, 573; T. Stafford, 501. 

> v 200 games, men: R. Fike, 205; 
| J. Pannone, 210; D. Scott, 238. 
'" 450" series, Women: C. Staffer; 

469. 
150 games, women: M. Adamson, 

157; M. Ashmore, 155; M. Birely, 
153, 158; E. Dettling, 154; G. Dea
ling, 158; B. Fike, 153; K. Fletch
er, 158; P. Griffith, 152; J. Harms, 
152, 151; B. Kunzelman, 164; N. 
Miller, .154; B. Parish, 165; P. 
Scholz, 152; C. Stofer, 151, 167, 
151. 

Leisure Time League 
Standings as of March 8 

W L 
Unpredictables . . . . . . . 63½ 40½ 
Three Stooges 63½ 40½ 
Rug Rast 68 46 
Slowpokes ----57½ 46½ 
Misfits 56 48 
Elm Leaves 54 50 
Mishaps . . : . - , 52 52 
Bumps & Grinds ...48½ 55½ 
Ding-a-Lihgs 35 69 
Moppetts -__32 72 

140 games: S. Cattell, 142; S. 
Centilli, 141; J. Geddes, 153; W. 
Koengeter, 171; K. Haywood, 156, 
148; D. Hafner, 166; C. Short, 145, 
141, 162; D. Thompson, 156, 143; 
G. Wheaton 148, 158, 180; <L. HaU 
ler, 144; M. Dault, 154, 162; J. 
Stapish, 141; D. Dault, 162; M. 
Miller, 159, 145; M. O'Donnell, 151, 
147; M. Usher, 151, 172. 

400 series: • K. Haywood, 416; D. 
Hafner, 400; C. Short, 448; D. 
Thompson, 412; G. Wheaton, 486; 
D. Dault, 421; M. Miller, 424; M. 
O'Donnell, 432; M. Usher, 451. 

. I, 
Junior Swingers 

Standings as Of March It 
W L 

Return of Bully Bros. —83 21 
Hot Shots 73½ 30½ 
The JRods v _68 36 
"74" Strikers J54 50 
Spectacals . . . . .46½ 57½ 
The Fancy Five 45 59 
YBA Scorers 39 65 
Team No. 8 38 66 
The BBA's 25 79 

Girls, games over 120: K. Fair, 
banks, 139, 150, 120; D. Alexand-
?r, 149, 146; L. Hafner, 145; T. 
A'bdon, 140; S. Schulze, 157; M. 
Fahrner, 143; A. Kalishek, 159, 123; 
B. Lovely, 127, 129; C. Collins, 158, 
122, 120; D. Packard, 151; D. Craft 
136, 108. 

Girls, series over 350: K. Fair-
banks, 409; D. Alexander, 396; S. 
Schulze, 383; M, Fahrner, 377; A. 
Kalishek, 393; B. Lovely, 367; C. 
Collins, 400; D. Craft, 354. 

Boys, games over 150: M. Bur-
net*, 150, 171; J. Boyer, 155; M. 
Foster, 154, 156; C. Sannes, 172; 
D. Craft, 166, 163; S. Lyerla, 164; 
D. Eisele 168; D. Messner, 185, 
159, 209; D. Alber, 173, 155, 215. 

iBoys series over 440: D. Craft, 
454; D. Messner, 553; D, Alber, 
543. 

» * 

Charlie Brown & 
Snoopy9s Friends 

Prep Division 
Standings as of March 10 

W L 
Bulldogs . - _47 5 
Good Guys -.40 12 
Green Hornets ..28 23 
River Rats .* 27 25 
Roadrunners _ . . . . : —24 28 
Pink Panthers -.-24 28 
Tigers 22 30 
Wolverines - 20 32 
Wild Cats --.17 35 
Red Barons : . 11 41 
, Boys, over 140: T. Sweeney, 156, 
150; M. Schnaidt, 162; B. Kalishek, 
156; B. Lewis, 143; G. . Packard, 
141. 

Girls, over 100: M. Northrop, 137, 
167; B. Collins, 137, 115; A. Urn-

'stead, 108, 115; D. Campbell, 104; 
J. Atkinson, 107. 

Chelsea Lanes Mixed 
Standings as of March 9 

W L 
The Pub ._.: 122 67 
Doug's Painting .107½ 81½ 
Meabon's. : . ^ - : : . ^ . . 1 0 2 87, 

, The, .Ppjbifks - . , - . . . 1 6 1 ½ 87½ 
Verwey & Henderson 100 89 
Ann Arbor Centerless —99 90 
Jiffy Market 98½ 90½ 
Bushwackers _98 91 
Hopafluls 97 92 
One Hour. Martinizing _96 93 
Jars & Bars 96 93 
Four Roses ,91 98 
Marsh & 'Lewis i. 90 99 
The Gasers - 86 103 
Bollinger's .Sanitation _82 107 
Chelsea Standard 77½ 111½ 
Gaddis & Dettling 75 114 

High series: Jars & Bars, 2,452. 
Women, high game: H. Morgan, 

L. Alexander, 187. 
Men, high game: D. Williams, 208 
Women, 150 games: L. Jarvis, 

153, 154; A. Barnhill, 151; J. Nor-
ris, 156, 176, 153; ,B. Smith, 175; 
E. Packard 162; K. Wheeling, 167; 
H. Morgan, 187; B. Marsh, 158; 
C. Hoffman, 178, 152; L. Alexand. 
er, 187. 

Men, 175 games: D. Williams, 
208; J. Trapp, 183; <W. Lewis, 185; 
T. Wisniewski, 181; L. Keezer, 185; 
B. Bauer, 190; F. Barkley, 179, 191; 
F. Hoffman, 177; R. Henderson, 
181. 

Women, 425 series: ,L. Jarvis, 447; 
J. Norris, 485; B. 'Smith, 448; K. 
Wheeling, 437; H. Morgan, 460; C. 
Hoffman, 438; L. Alexander, 460. 

Men, 500 series: L. Keezer, 519: 
B. ''Bauer, 506; F. Hoffman, 515. 

i t 
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Spring & Summer 

BOWLING LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING 

Women's -Men's • Mixed 

Call or stop in 
For Reserved Spots 

Rolling Pin League 
Standings as of March 13 

W L 
Mopper Uppers .71½ 32½ 
Spooners 68 36 
Grinders .._ 59 45 
Dish Rags 57 47 
Eg.g Beaters _: 52½ 51½ 
Mixers 50 54 
Coffee Cups ...49 55 
Pots _ _ 49 55 
Kookie Kutters . -46 58 
Brooms 42 62 
Kitchen Kapers 40½ 63½ 
Jolly Mops 39½ 64½ 

425 and over series: E. Reynolds, 
456; D. Kinsey, 478; P. Harook, 
438; J. Lewis, 496; G. Kink, 451; 
C. Shepherd, 497; R. Foster, 439; 
J. Shepherd, 474. 

140 and over games: H. Ringe, 
149; R. Babe, 141; W. Meranuck, 
153; J. Rabbitt, 144, 147; P. Pat
terson, 147; E. Reynolds, 152, 147, 
157; E. Giffin, 149; K. Brefctschnei-
der, 141; J. Johnson, 140; P. Har
ook, 152, 165; B. Wing, 153; D. 
Kinsey, 172, 170; H. Dvorak, 140; 
P. Borders, 143; D. Dirlam, 147; 
K. DelPrete, 157; J. Edick, 159; 
E. Beck, 150; D. Anderson, 144; 
J. Lewis, 200, 167; G. Klink, 183; 
C. Shepherd, 144, 183, 170; R. 
Foster, 168, 148; J . Shepherd, (198 
157. s1 

Guys & Gals 

18 Astroline Lanes - Billiards & Air Hookey 
MICHIGAN STATE LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 4758141 

1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

Mixed League 
Standings as of March 8 

W L 
Elliott's Milk Hauling . -70 34 
Half Mooners 67 37 
Village Motor Sales 62 42 
Halfmoon Lakers -61 43 
W.O.W 61 43 
Team No. 90 52 52 
Grass Lake . - . . 48 56 
Team No. 10 47 57 
Team No. 11 44 60 
The Jonses's 40½ 63½ 
The /Downer's -37½ 66½ 
Team No. 9 34 70 " 

Team, high game: Team No. 10, 
851. 

Team, high series: Team No. 10, 
2,461. 

Women, high game: M. L. West-
cott, 175. 

Women, high series: M. L. West-
cott, 501. 

Women, 150 or over games: M. 
L. Westcott, 159, 175, 167; C. Mill
er, 173; V. Schmidt, 150; E. Close, 
150; P . Elliott, 151 151; A. Cole, 
159; M. Adams, 152; D. FEHks, 
152; J. Delf, 158; R. Beeman, 153. 

Women, 450 or over series: M. 
L. Westcott, SOI; C. Miller, 451. 

Men, high game: M. Garontakos, 
235. 

Men, high series: J. Elliott, 589. 
Men, 175 or over games: D. Cole, 

186, ,185; J. Elliott, 213, 182, 194; 
R. Kelly, 176 177; W. Geller, 185; 
L. McKinnon, 184, 208; T. Stepp, 
184; M. Garontakos, 235; R. Mill
er, 204; J. Close, 177; D. Buku, 
201, 173, 188; T. Steele, 199, 186; 
D. Feliks, 188; R. Jones, 176; C. 
Jones, 189; G. Beeman, 188, 188. 

Men 500 or over series: D. Cole, 
524; J. Elliott, 589; R. Kelly, 522; 
L. McKinnon, 559; M. Garontakos, 
520; R, Miller, 503; J. Close, 505; 
D. Buku, 562; T. Steele, 535. 

i- ?\ 

, jm WHEN MARQuem PLAYS. „ ^ 
fljr BASKETBALL, PRO eCOUIB A& < £ « 
fiW ALWAYe 1HBRE. 'COLORFUL, V ? L 

;'if CfUlCK SFOKPN1 ,COACH 

GBTSGO0Q PfftSPeetS, i S 3 
TKAIIte Tt\m WELL, Bpg 

i if mm. 

"Mi i 

mi 

McGUIRE HAS 
TURNED pom 
TWO QFFBRSTo 

COACH TO 1£AM& 

A Standard Want Ad will get you quick results! 

lki##hMW*umea$u* : 
w tyjip#£s mat M««* iV:'; 

•';' "•':' ''r ; 1 ¾ 1 ¾ .W^;.,L; 
N^m.Quad E n t . p t t . ^ n /za 
Se|^f$i Tavern1 '.&:sl!Lim 38 
Jjnt ' tfTaxidermy;-i . . .^88v 40 
Lloy<i Bridges Chevrolet -68 40 
Chelsea Grinding 62 46 
Mark IV Lounge „..*:.,..«0 48 
Schneider's Market 56 52 
Massey-Ferguson . . : . - . . 54½ 53½ 
Sylvan Center 53½ 54½ 
Robards Trucking 53½ 54½ 
Wolverine Race Club -1...52 56 
Polly's Market 50 58 . 
Schneider's Builders .-... .48 60 
Chelsea Cleaners . - . . - . . 47½ 60½ 
Murphy's Barber Shop ' . . . 
Ben's Arco Service 41 67 
Bestline 35 73 : 
Holsworth Drive Inn 35 73 

600 series: J. Harook, 616; S, 
Dyer, 612; T. McClear, 603. 

1525 series: G. Burnett, 562; Ŵ  
Fahrner, 559; G. Beeman, 554; T, 
Steele, 535; J. P. Jones, 579; W. 
Cleland, 525; J. Kirchbaum, 535; 
E. Harook, 540; A. Sannes, 534. 

200 games: E. Harook, 202; ' J. 
Kriohbaum, 211; R. Kern, 205; R. 
Kern, 205; W. Cleland, 223; G. 
Beeman, 221; J. Harook, 254; S. 
Dyer, 277; G. Burnett, 211; T. Mc-
Clear, 214, 211. 

Charlie Brown 
and Snoopy9s Friends 

Peanut League 
Standings as of March 10 

W L 
Pin Crackers 71 7 
Five Stooges 40 38 
Super Strikers 36 42 
Flintstones ...33 45 
Chelsea Bulldogs - „32 46 
Snoopy & Red Baron 24 54 

Games 70 and over: D. Alber, 
104, 148; J. Stock, 133, 123; P. 
Hoffman, 110, 97; 'B. Freeman, 112, 
99; G. Egeler, 111, 86; D. Thomp-
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son M, n\»i i: S^hulJse, W, 87; 
R. Schulze, 110, 96; M. Steinaway, 
85; J, Kriohbaum, 75, 104; R, 
Klink, 71, 76; J. Seyfried, 76, 83; 
J. Verwey/ 71; D. Marsh, 77. 

Series 100 and over: J. Verwey, 
133; D. Marsh, 140; D. Dettling, 
109; M. Alexander, 161; C. Fuhr. 
ner, 133; L. Durgan, 144; T. Miller, 
162; J. Rowe, 200; M. Umstead, 

1*5; M. A. Petsch, 1W; T. Cucnth-
er, 111; R.Krichbaum, 1«; T. 
Greenleaf, m\ M. Stetnaway, 153;. 
J, Kricbhaum, 179; A. Fletchw, 
123; R. Klink, 147; J. S«yfried, 159; 
D. Darrow, 127; D. Alber, 252; J. 
Stock, 256; P. Hoffman, 207; B. 
Freeman, 211; G. Egeler, 197; D. 
Thompson, 227; T. Schulze, 178; 
R. Schulze, 206; J. Hoffman, 122. 

SUZUKI ANNARBOR 
44M« WASHTENAW NEAR US-23 (919) 971421« 

We have aH the racing 
gear you'll ever need 
m* and can help you 
put it all together 
to win. Our trophies* 
bikes, parts and 
accessories can be 
screened at 
4040 Washtenaw* 
Right now* 
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Not only is it specially-
equipped, it wears a 
Gold Sticker price! 

HELLER ELECTRIC 
& INSULATING 

Now 
Edison Trained 
Electric Heat 

Dealer 
Call us for estimates on 

oil types of wiring. 

Plymouth Fury Sptefal 

AUmOMftOMALM 

& 
CHRYSLER 
MOTOM COftPQMTlM 

We Insulate old or new 
homes with Thermatron In
sulation and install electric 
heating systems. 

CALL 475-7978 
or 475-20% 

Parchment vfnyl roof, 
special exterior and 
interior trim coming 

through for youl 
i 

Nô v America's great family car becomes 
a luxury car too, and a great bargain in 
! the bargain. It's our Plymouth Fury 

Special. With all the room, size and power 
< a family can use; and 

noW it's specially dressed 
;! up with dark tan shag 

Carpeting, parchment vinyl CHRYSLER 

Plymouth 

trim Inside and out, a parchment 
Vinyl roof and a great new Chestnut 

Metallic paint job. Plymouth 
Fury Special. Now a Gold 

Sticker Value. At your' 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

dealer's* 

PAA 

VILLAGE MOTOR SALES, INC. 
1185 MANCHESTER ROAD CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
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•»} ?*«M«a «q January 
Records, HLphtean, 

And «*9hrWd bfr wOd Mortgage* to YONK-
BJStS SAVINGS BANK, & New Tpik 

•»i*r <rf 6?I8BIBBW <r«b VSAlN ft FQUR 
(ilp,«7.70Jf -Jttcl^hir Atfmei it; 9ft. W* 
ai\hum,,;.,',.,. ..; . ;,' ,:.,- \ , , 

:/Uwier-:'w*I1 {K>w«ir ,'M' «*!• iwit*ln«d :in 

J4$», or #omi|i pj«t $tf «*«». «|t mfyUe 
v«n4u«, *t tfc« ^ N r l ^ ^ r v H ^ w * Street 
«ntranc0 *o tto <Swntjr Building in Ann 
Arbor, Miqty«ta,,,ait IQ?<W q'qtook w.m.. 
•L^.'WmSHw'*M5*y/ April 118/11973/ 

, Said to&taa ^ ^ t f t a T jfl ^^Town-f 

Mfchigan, and are d^K^ta) *»? 

•60 <>f Flats, Waahtenaw Cdtinty ««<H% 
Purinsr *he"Mx rhMthsimnywately f« 

ftwma* K, O'Hara 
Chairman 

1 Boftrtf of Traffic 
•f 

National Aaa'a 
of {nvfftm«nt Clulp 

S iVinp the sale, the property may bo re-

Dat*i: F«bnmfy 14, '197a. 
Y O N K M SAVINGS . - _ . , 
A Now V ? ^ Banklnft Corporate 

SAVltfOSBANK 
Bankli _ 

Mortgagee, Aasitfnee o! 
Jofcn A. « H Attorney 
Fty,Aaslgneo of Wortfi»*ee,. • 
- •• V •• • Feb. 22-MM". 1-8-15-82 

ORDER OP PUBLICATION 
•••• G«n«ral ' 

St|*a «ff .Wichlwn," probate Court ior ti»e 
• •.jKuiiwr '<#•Washtenaw. 

»jtata of WIW4AM * . WAIW?, D«-

Ordered «V*t on.;May^16. 
*.mv In the Jwwatfx Courti 
• ' " • ' • ; I M J M • ' * ?« 

,H Wiwwni of 

19?8, 

are rftQUwoa to, RTOY« W»lr *Jalni* ana 

?9T* ' ' l i ^ y . fw>_:N*̂ lô al B&rtli; £ $ry$ 

^¾¾¾¾¾'Itid service rimll be>«l<i 

OMnpany of Ann. Arwf# WB? $ Wain 
St.; Ann, AVbir, WeliigaA 4»108, prfe? 
^JSJffiwlKfHL.'S'L'j, __^u^ «t~.i» - ^ ••—-A* 

m fey- .Statute, and Cfiai* R\*le, 
faroh 6, 197i8. 

Rodney B. Hutchinson 
Judge of Probate. 

Keusch ft Fllntoft 
Attorneys fop. wtate . 
Ohdaea, • Michigan 48,118. Mar. $-15>S2 

; ORDE^ OF PUBLICATION "'yw 

State'of Micbl^/Pn*«it<! 
of Waaht iCourtty 

. . . , Cou^ far the 
i'aahtenaw, 

pie..'tfo.- 69-797 
Estate of BLOISE DIEHR, Deceased; 
It ie OrderS *hat on Maroh 27, 1973, 

at 11:00 a.qi.j In 'the Probato Courtrooro. 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a toearinsr be held 
on the petition of p?TBR A. KENSLBR. 
Administrator! for the allowance of his 
First-and Filial Account, and £<W assign
ment, of reaidiie. 

'Publication and service «haU be made 
as provided by Statute arid Court Rule. 

Dated: Feb*oa>y"ie,'"197*. 
Rodney E. Hutchinson 

^ , * Juqga ef Probate. 
Hendley ft Kensler 
Attorney for Satato 
Box 246, Union Savings Bank Building 
Manchester, ^chigat»: 48158. -Mar. WilS 

ORDER OF PlJjStlCATtON 
'•Gwaral'"' 

State: of Miohltran, probate Count for the 
County of waantehaw. 
• gUftVNo.̂ 60169 

Estate of PJCMtt D, CASH, Deceased-
It is Orde?e4 tSat cm Ma*ch 27,' 1978, 

at 11 sdO a.mj, lii the Probate Courtrooni; 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
on the petition of Edward R, Kirk for 
iprobate of a purported will, for granting 
of-administration to the executor named, 
or «oftie.other suitable person, afld.fc^jder 
termination of hWrs. :• 

. Publication anid_»«ryice shall be made 
raa provided br •^tatuw-v.*n4'. ORHJ* Iwlai 

Dated: J « ^ £ 7 f t 1978. '' ' 
Rodney B. HutchJnaon 

V i J i i * W.'v/-V^7udgf,^^fw*ate; 
Hendley ft Kenajar ' 
Attorney for Bsfete 
Box 246, UnioiTfSavtngg Rank Bldg. . 
Mancheater, ^<*Jwn 4«wT Maf. J-8-15 

ORDEfc OJR PVBWPAtlON^ 

State of MlcWgan, pTobate Cour̂  for the 
County of 

9964 ' 
^. HAPLBY, »e-Estate of 

li ia OrderM fta| on Aprjl 26, 197«, â  
111:00 a.m., tn «j* Probata Cwjirboro. 
Ann Arbor; Michigan a hearing be held 
at which all predit&ra of ?&Jd deceased 
are required to prpv« their claims and 
heirs will be, determined, Cred|tora tnuat 
file aworn wajwa' wjth; th«J o?»rt and 
eerye a cop>. On^Jean Heydlauff, 18809 
Oavanaugh L^ke Road, ChVelaea, Michigan 
48H8 prior < 5 T ^ iMia^g. 

Publication 
as provided by! 

Dated: Fr*-~-' 

•ftTyjon ehall be made 
' te *nd <̂ >m* Rule. 

Rademacher ft McLaugnMn 
Attorneys fo* ftta^ 

Chelaea; Mlc^ganp Jff<vrc)» 1-8-16 

: ORDER OB P11B14CATIQN 
General 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
"County of Washtenaw. 

-. , • • ' - iFlte No; '60170 
(Estate of CRACJS A, MELLAR, De-

ceaaed. 
-It is Ordered that on May 15, 1978, at 

1)1:00 ,a,m. in the Probate Ccurtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 
at which all creditors of said deceased are 
Teqnired to prove their claims and heirs 
will be determined. Creditors must file 
aworn claims , with the court and' serve 
a copy on FLORENJCE DAY. -2-23 River
side Drive, Manchester, Michigan 48158 
prior to aaid hearing, 

Publication and-service' shall be ^made 
as,provided by Statute: and Court Rule. 

Dated: March 7. 1978. 
" :'- ..'• Rodney E. Hutchinson 

Judge of Probate. 
Hendley A Kenaler i , ' , ' • • 
•Attorney for Estate . 
Box-246, Union Savings Bank Building 
Manchester, Michigan 48168. Mar. 15-22-29 

ORDER. OF PUBLICATION 
General 

State of Michigan, Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw 

File No. 65)650 
-Estate of EMMA C. SLOAT, Deceased. 
, It is. Ordered that on April 10, 1978, 

at illiOO a.m., in the Probate Courtroom, 

On ifehe petition 6t PiET^R A. KELLER, 
Executor.,for the allowance of his Fdrat 
«|nd Final Account and far asslgnmontt 
of the residue, and (Sloalng WW estate 
to probate, , 
, jPubllcation and service fihall be made 

as provided by Statute and 'Court Rule. 
, Dated i March 7. 197¾. 

Rodney E. Hutchinson 

HendJey ft Kenaler • T ^ 
Attorney ior Eatate 
Box 246, Union Savings Bank BulWing 
Manchester, Mich, 48168. Mar. 1-6-22-29 

q, I have owned most of the 
mere popular stock in which a 
\M*t Pm\9 tWt* n*8*'* money 
In the past five years, yet I 
myself bay* lost quite a bit qf 
nwney. tm you give me a clue 
to what I have been doing 

A. M I look at your portfolio, 
It seems tp me that you are a 
vlicfrim of « philosophy that keeps 
a great many investors from m^kr 
in 0-nionoy iq stocks. First, - 4t 
would appear to me that you pipk 
the stocks you invest in because 
they h0v© moved up sharply -in. 
.price and are at the top of tfie 
"bait seller" list ^ the moment. 
That is an iivvitatlpn ¢0 disaster 
lor sjeyejral reasons; I4ke the bvjy-
er who Heists on ^avin| the t̂ op 
of fesWon in ar̂ y item, you al
ways pay the most for the height 
of fasliion. Fashions in stodks 
4pn't last wioh longer than fasn-! 
Ions in any other Held, so you 
^av« been ^ y i n g stocks just bei 
fpre (ifhey have started to slip frpm 
fayqr. Fpllowii^g this practice sug, 
gests, yow are not really.looking 
jjt the bu«|r>ess represented by the 
stock, ^ec^ndly, it would seem to 
me tha>t.y6vi seldom hold a stock 
more than six months. 

If you are goijng to make money 
in itlje stock market. I fb|nk you 
are going to have to start select. 
Ing stocks oh the basis that you 
•are buying a part of a pros
perous, growing buSfiness and that 
yoij are going to continue to own 
it as long as the business conti-
ues to be w«U managed. 

To ijHustrate whast I mean, Pav* 
id L. Babson, a distinguished in
vestment counsellor, just compared 
the procedures of the 10 mutual 
funds whioh have had the best 
records over the past five years 
with the 10 poorest. The 10 best 
funds had portfolios containing a 
wide cross section of the substan
tial top quality growing companies 
tin the country. The portfolios of 
the poorest funds contained the 
stock of many companies of un-
proven quality, Most importantly, 
fthe best funds had only a 33 per
cent turnover rate an their port* 
folio while the poorest performing 
funds had a U4 percent turnover 
rate. As Babson so expertly says, 
"making careful and sensible sel
ections of stocks in the first place 
and sticking with them as long as 
they continue to make progress k 
^r„niqre^ likely to <produce «bove-
£verage respl^ than frantic churn-
ijng and trading." 

Q. I have had $3,500 invested 
In Insurance Securities Trust 
Fund since 19^4 and had hoped 
to see it tripled, by 1974. But 
I seem to, be losing money every 

\ year and now have lost about 
$900, Should I sell before I lose 
niore? 
A, Whâ t the immediate future 

Will bring, n o n« Of US knows, but 
it does seem ito me you. are more 
likely to have a steady to an im^ 
proving situation rather than a 
deteriorating one. You purchased 
$ fund vwhich cpneentrates its 
holdings 'n the ^ns^rance industry, 
and you made your investment at 
a fjrrte when insurance stocks were 
quiie poptilar »nd consequently 
higher priced 4n relation to their 
y^ue than Ihey ^iave been In the 
meantime, 

Currently, most insurance com
panies are selling at pretty reas
onable prices, and it would seem 
your appreciation possibilities are 
greater than your downside risk. 

r-~ M » » » < M I » > M M 4 * e < *m*mm* 

GARY BARTSCH 

New Manager 
For 3 Area 
HCMA Parks 

Gary C- Bartscji, who was grad
uated from Michigan Technological 
University' in Houghton, with f a 
Bachelor of Science Degree in Fcjr-
SStry in 1965, has been appointed 
parks manager.for the three Hu
ron . Clinton Metropolitan Auth
ority parks in Washtenaw county. 

'James J. Pompo, HCMA deputy 
'director, who made the ann.ounqe-
ment seated that Bartsch will be 
in charge Of Delhi, De^ter-Hurpn 
and Hudson Mills Metropolitan 
Parks" each located near Dexter 
along the tiuron River. 
: Priori to joining the Authority 
as parks manager, Bartsch ' w ^ s 
gplf course superintendent at the 
Pirie JLake Country Club, in • West 
Bloomfield township f o r three 
years and with the Independent 
Greens Country Club ;n Farming-
ton for four years. He has prev
iously worked for the Huron-Clin
ton Metropolitan Authority as a 
park ranger at Kensington Metro-
park near Milford. 

While in college he also received 
a minor in recreational forestry 
•and wildlife management. He was 
graduated from Farmingtoi High 
school in 1961, where he was ser-
ior olass president and a member 
of the varsity club having received 
letters in baseball, football, basket
ball and wrestling. 

•Bartsch and his family reside at 
22016 Tredwell, Farmingtoa. 

! FmST UNITED^ A 
METHODIST, C H p & r t 

t he Rev. Ctyve Dlckin^ jPastor 
Thursday, March 15— . .. .,, 

7:00 a,m. —-Morning Worship, rfu 
sery proviled. i ,.: ' 

7:30 a.m.-^Light breakfast. 
1:00 p.m.»-iChurch Women United 

Mission Study. Nursery,;provided. 
6:00 p.m.~<Administra^ve poard 

meeting. ••-, .. , •> , 
Sunday, March |8r™ , , ,r 

Mission Emphasis Week begins. 
9:00 a.m.—Churph school. Nur. 

sery through adult. .; 
10:00 am,—-Worship service. The 

Rev. and Mrs. Fred Maittend wUl 
be guest speakers for both church 
school (combined kindergarten 
through adult) and the worship 
service. 

.12:00 noon-*Pot-luck luncheon^ 
6:00 p.m.—Junior High UMYF. 

Tuesday, March 20— 
7:30 p,m. — Wesleyan Service 

Guild at the home of Mrs. Glenn 
Erskine. 
Wednesday, March 21— 

12:30 p.m.—-Pot - luck luncheon 
with a jpint meeting of Circles. Dr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mantoh of Tai? 
wan will be guest speakers, ' 

3:30 p.m.—(Primary Choir. 
^:00 p.m.-^Junior Chojr. : 
7:15 pjm.—Intermediate Choir. 
$:00 p.m.—Chancel Choir. 

Thursday, March 22— 
7:00 a.m.-JWorship service, Nur-

sery provided. 
7:30 a.m.—(Light breakfast. 
1:00 p.m.—Church Women. United 

Mission Study. Nursery provided. 
6:00 p.m.—^Family.pot-luck din* 

nor. Nursery provided. Bring a 
foreign food, wear a foreign out
fit, if you have one. 

7:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

UNITED CHURtCH OF ClfRIST 
TheR^v. Warhe|r Siebtrt, fastof 

Thursday; Majjch 15— 
l:6Q'p.m.—CifV Study Group (it 

the .Methodist church, , \ 
7;io'p,m.-^Long Rang^ P)anni|ig 

Conjmtttee. 
J:00:p.m.--Church school teach. \%^'.M*U 1 8 -
ers, 

COWPJ«<3ATWQNAL CHURCH 
( t p M CDJwrch of Christ) 

Thj Hfy> §m Schwarm, Pastor 
Thujfsdiiy, ^ < ? h 1 5 -

7:J0 p,m—{iMsio Committee. 
8:0v P/m.—psther Chapter. 

Saturday, M^rch |7— 
"9:00 a.m.—^Confirmation class u 

,til noon, 

Friday, March 1 ^ 
4:00 p.m.WYF overnight-

Saturday,'March 17-« 
Si'W a>m.—JYF ovemigty cqn-

cltides^ ••:- \ ' 
Sunddy^ Maroh 18— 

«:00 a.ni.—Church school, Note 
change of time. ] ' 

J0;30 a.m.—Service. Sermon tit 
"What's all this bqsinsss â bout tfe-
ing .saved?" , 
Monday, i^taroh 19-r-

7:?0p,pi.—Church school teach. 
ere meeting. • 
Tuesday, March 20— 

1:00 p.'m.-r-Needle #nd Thread 
Circle,. J' 
.7:30 p.rfl.-rChurch Council. 

Wednesday, M**rch 21— 
6)^0 ^ro.-r-Men's Lenten Brea,k, 

' fast ." ' ' , - ' ••• '• 
a; (/0 p;in.r-Wori4 wide circle. 
3:30 p.jn.'Hphildren's Choir. 
6:30 p.m,,—XY^ pot-luck. 
7:30 p . m ^ i h l e Study Club. 
7;'0 p,m.-^Cojj>bined choir rejie 

col 

Thursday, Maroh 22— 
I: Op p.m.^CWU Study Group at 

the Methodist church. 

8:00 ami—Bible Study class, 
10! 00 a,mf.—Sunday school. 
I0:00«jrtt.—Worship service, 

imonday, |(March 19— 
8:00/p.nji.—Christian Edupation. 

Tuesday,/Maroh 20— 
7:30p.m,«^Deacons. 
8:00 p.hn;—Church Council. 

Wednesday, March 21— 
7:30 plm.-HLonten services. 

New All-Time 
Traffic Injury 
Records Set 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 
General 

Stnte of Miohigan, Probate Court for the 
County of Washtenaw, 

Filo No. 54598 . , .' 
ate of UAURA B. (BARLOW, De-

It •!» .Ordered that on April 10, 1978, 
« 1 1 : 0 0 a.m.. In the Probate Courtroom, 
Ann Arbor, Michigan a hearing be held 

¾ the Petition of Robert M. Barlow, 
minlatrator. for License to Sell cei-tain 

f a l estate or aaid deceased. Persons In-
rested \tn #aid - Mate are directed to 
Wear *Oa-M hearlrig to «how cauee why 

ijuch Ifcertae. should not be granted. 
i Publloatldn artd Mrvice ehall be made 
M provided by Statute and Court Rule. 
„ Dftterfi Mftfon 7. 197«. 
' Rodney E, Hutchinson 

, Judge of Probate, 
demaiher A McLaughlin 

itorhaya for *»Uit« 
(UO Ba*t Middle Street 

NtlM*,. JMiohlgan. Maroh 16-22-20 

• " • • w a r -
t i l l * . » • • ! » • II 

Of! Ml 

iW:«f-v>m, 

OF PUBLICATION 
General 

n, Probate Court for the 

Mr. O'Hftra welcomes your 
questions, but will answer them 
only through this column. He 
woujd^be pleased to send a com
plimentary copy of Better Invest-
ilng Magazine or information 
a ^ u t Investment Clubs to any 
reader riiquestmg It. Write: To
day's Investor, P.O. Box 220, Roy, 
9f Oak, Jytich. #>«8r 
• - - ' ' - J : , , , . , j . .,•,, 

Michigan Traffic 
Death Toll Drops 
During February 

Miohigan traffic accidents claim
ed 142 lives in February which 
Were |# fyVfW than the 161 killed 
IflSt year when the month had an 
extm day, according to State Po
lice traffic division provisional fig
ures. 

The ,tota| was also four less than 
the average of MO for February 
in the Jive years 1968-72, .High 
for the month was 159 In 1964 
while Mva low was 51 -in wartime 
1943. 

The deaths brought this year's 
two-month accumulated count to 
320 which was three more than 
the total of 317 for the same per
iod last year, 

'. y , i ) ,n ,H| ' , l , ! , . <„•, (.Mj 

Founded in Ml, the University 
of Michigan^ Fresh Air Camp near 
Pinckney offers a unique outdoor 
recreation and learning program 
for emotionally handicapped chil-
dren,..And H provides. UVM's spe« 
cial education students, who serve 
as camp counselors, an informal 
setting- for field training. 

•Michigan itrafTic in K972 resujted 
in new all-time high records>for 
linjuTies, accidents, miles traveled 
and economic loss according to 
State Police traffic division fig
ures now virtually complete. 

The traffic death toll, though 
not a new high at 2,258, (neverthe
less is recorded as (the state's 
fourth worst annual loss and is 
up 106 from 1071. Higher tolls 
were 2,487 in 1969, 2,392 in 1968 
and 2,298 in 1966. 

Injuries numbered 178,929 last 
year, up 13.:5 percent from 1971 
and topped the old mark of 175,-
400 in 1969. 

Accidents totaled 39,745, up 14.5 
percent .from the year before, and 
exceeded the previous high of 331,-
223, also in 1969. 

Miles traveled reached a new 
high of 57.8 billions, up four per
cent over 1971. The travel total 
has set a new record virtually 
every year. 

The economic loss, based on a 
National Safety Council estimating 
formula, is figured at a new high 
of $630,000,000, an increase of 16.7 
percent over $540,000,000 in 1971 
and presumably reflecting some in
flationary effect. 

Ones tatistic remained unchanged 
as the 3.9 death rate per 100 
million miles of vehicle travel 
equalled the state's all-time low 
In 1971. 

However, the rate of fatal ac
cidents of 3.5 per 100 million miles 
was up 1.3 percent from 1971. 

ST. THOMAS 
EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 
The Rev. Daniel L. Mattson, Pastor 
Thursday, March 15— 

8:00 p.m.—St. John's Mens' Bible 
Study. 
Friday, March 16— 

8:00 p.m.-^Key 73 Committee. 
Saturday, March 17— 

9:00 a.m.—Confirmation class. 
Sunday, March 18— 

•10:00 a.m.—Worship with Holy 
Communion. 

11:00 a.m.—Sunday school and 
Bible class. 

7:30 p.m.—Walther League. 
Monday, March 19— 

7:30 p.-m.—Sunday school teach
ers. 
Tuesday, March 20— 

10:00 a.m.—'Bible study. Adult 
confirmation. 
Wednesday, Maroh 21— 

8:00 p.m.—-Lenten Service at St. 
Thomas: 
Thursday, March 22— 

8: ¢0 p.m,~jChoir rehearsal. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadjlta 
The Rev. T, H. I«iang 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a,m,—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday-r 

6:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Francisco 

The Rev. Robert Townley, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:20 a.m.—Sunday school, 

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Corner' Of Fletcher, Waters Rdp, 

(Roger* Corners) 
The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 

Thursday, March, 15— . 
4:60~p.m!—Youth instruction for 

7th graders. 
Friday, March 16— 

8:00 p.m.^KOy 73 planning meet
ing at Sharon United Methodist 
church. 
Saturday, March 17-r , 

9:00 a.m.—Youth instruction fpr 
9th graders-
Sunday, Maroh W— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship. 
7:30 p.m—Adult fellowship qnd 

Luther League at the Parish Haili 
Topic: Slides of the Holy Land. 
Monday, Maroh 19—: 

4:0() p.m.—Youth instruction for 
8th graders. 
Tuesday, March 20— 

10:00 a.m.—Sewing Day begins, 
pot-luck at noon. 
Wednesday, Mar«h 21— 

7:30 p.im.—Third Lenten Devo. 
ttonal. 

6:30 p.m.—Junior Choir. 
8:30 p.m,—Senior Choih 

| 8:30 p.m.—Building Committee 
Wejt-ing with architect. 
Thursday, March 22— 
" 4:00 p.rtj.—Youth instruction for 
7th' graders. 

J , •'. . > • -* ' - I r . . . ><•:/. . • • ; . - ; ' n 

0UR! SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev, William H. Keller, 
1 Pastor' 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each SundayT-? 

9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10?30 a.m.-^Worship service. 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
j 20,5» Old. US-W 

The.Rev, C, Walton Fitch, Vicar 

^very, Sw^ay^. 

., ^ft..fti»»j-H^iy Communion, 
9;15 a.m.^Mqrnine >»r§yer, spc* 

NORTH LAKE 
UKIT^D MEJHOpfST CHURCH 

The Rey. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Evfery Siinday-rr 

9:30 4,m:—Worship service. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
7:00 p.m.-Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursdayw-
4:09 p.m.r-Children's Choir re

hearsal. 
First Wednesday-^ 

9;i0;a.ni,.—Jane Circle. 
Second Tuesday-* 

UMwscs. 

9» Actor, 

m i • ill •• TWlien 

STf MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH ; 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuis 
Pastor r ^ 

Every Saturday--
7i30 p,m.T-Mass. 

Every Sunday-— 
6:30, 8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m.— 

Mgss. . 

t CHURCH OF CHRIST 
: 136«1 pld VS-12. East 

£&Vid'vA. Rushlow 
Every Sunday— 

10:Op a.m.-HChurch school. 
W;Qv a-m.-rWorship service. 

Nursery w'U be available. 
¢:00 p.m.-Worship service. 

E,very> Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.H3ible Study. 

CHELSEA BAPTJST CHURQH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James. Stacey, Pastor 
Every $uuday-r-

9:45 ft.m-—Sunday school. 
JirUp a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
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GOVERNOR 
I by William G. Milllkeri 

t 

Question: I read that Michi
gan Is running low or. fuel fpr 
heating homes. Is that true? 
What is being done about it? 
Governor: This year's very early 

winter and an accompanying ex
tended cold spell have resulted in 
a potential shortage of heating oil 
natural < gas, and propane in our 
state., I believe , it is extremely 
important that we carefully moni-, 
tor our available fuel supply and 
avoid possible. emergency situa
tions. 

Because of this need, I recently 
appointed a Task Force on Fuel 
Supply to identify methods of 
conserving fi{el; , monitor f u e i 
supply and demand; act as co
ordinating unit for the activities 
of the governmental and private 
sectors; and make appropriate rec services. . , . . . . 

6:00 p.nv—Junior and Senior ornmendations to. jmejp ; the e_vent 
^^ that Michigan's fuel resources are 

» provided" by ftteAu** rax and Court Rule. 

>*A 

'% fruttea , 
t*1^$%M,HmSM*'P**te under a strain. 

Soil Conservation 
District Publishes 
Annual Report 

The Washtenaw County Soil 
Conservation District has published 
its Annual Conservation Report for 
1972. 

Theme of the Annual Report is 
^'Our Changing Landscape," In 
addition to showing the activities 
and accomplishments1 of the Soil 
Conservation District during 1972, 
the 35-page report also includes 
articles by 15 other local conserva
tion-minded individuals, organiza* 
tions and others. 

Copies of the Annual Report are 
available without ohafrge at the 
Washtenaw County Soil Conserva. 
t}oh Distriot office, 6101 Jackson 
Rd., Ann Arbor. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Rogers Corners 

The Rev. Richard Campbell, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m. — Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m. — Morning worship. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship, 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rev, Thode B, Thodeson 

Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m.—Youth Service. 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelistic service 

Every Wednesday— 
10:00 a.m.—Ladies Bible Study. 
7;Op p.m.—Midweek services. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rey. Grant Lapham, Pastor 

Every Sunday-r 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
7:30 p.m,—Evening worship 

service, 

"itM'«» 

MSU SCHOLARS 
East Lansing—For the eighth 

consecutive year, Michigan State 
University led the nation in the 
number of "National Merit Schol
ars enrolled in 1971-72. 

The reason hearing loss victims 
often are considered irritable,,and 
difficult to get along with Is be*! 
cause communicating with a per> 
son buffering from an unajlevicted 
hearing impairment can put both 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rds. 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday-* 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nursery will be available,) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—-Worship service, 
6:00 p.m. ~- Senior High Youth 

meeting, Youth Choir., 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.tn.—Bible study and pray
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

Chelwa 

' pAHA'I FIRESIDE 
Every Thursday— 

8:p0 p.m,—At the home of Tpby 
Peterson, 705 S. Main St. Anyone 
wishing |p l$arn, sbout the Baha'i 
faith Js welcome, 

VILLAGE UNITED METHODKT 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

8113 Washington St. 
The Rev, Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.—Morning worship, 

SALEM GROVE 
UNIT-ED METHODIST CHURCH 

The ReV. Harry Weeks, Pastor 
Every Saturday— 

2:30 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a*m.—Worship service. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p»m,—Children's Choir r * 

hearsay 
First Wednesday— 

2:00 pim;—Church Women meotf 
ing. rf 

METHOlDIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R. L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday— 

8:45 »m.—Worship service. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST UNITED METHODISE 

Parks,and Territorial Rds, 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastier 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.m.—Morning worship, 

Baptist Youth Fellowship. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening service., 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p^n.—Bible study fnd 

pjrayer meeting. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Every OGher, Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service, 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST ' 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m. — Sunday s c h o q 1; 
mprning service. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:46 ajn.—Sunday school, our* 

sery proyided. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 

nurgery provided. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30. p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
Firstr $ nday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.-^ommunion servjos. 
ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
12501 Riethmiller Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 afm.—Worship service. 
10:15 a.m.—Wvine services, 

The University of Michigan Ex
tension Service has been serving 
Miohigan residents since 1911. 
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seriously jeopardised by a very 
long arid particularly severe win
ter. This Task Force will b e 
looking at the'possibilities of a 
fuel shortage in the short run, 
while my Special Commission on 
Energy'continues its investigaMons 
into long-range answers that will 
avoid' energy crisis situations in 
the future. 

Question: Why .in the .world 
are Michigan Taxpayers footing 
the bill for state Offices in Eur
ope and. Asia? 
Governor: The offices which 

Michigan, is developing in Brus
sels and' Tokyo will be extremely 
beneficial to our state's economy. 
These offices were created t h i s 
year along With an expanded inr 
terriational division in the Michi
gan Department of Commerce, by 
the adoption of bipartisan legisla
tion which was proposed by me. 
The first-year budget for each of
fice is $100,000, but I expect that 
this money will be returned many 
times over through the many new 
jobs in Michigan and the reduction 
of our currently high unemploy
ment'rate. 

Michigan's oyer-seas offices have 
a two-fold purpose: first, to de
velop ^nd identify markets for 
Michigan-made products in Europe 
and Asia: and secondly, to at
tract foreign investment to Mich
igan. The net effort of these 
goals is more jobs for Michigan 
citizens, 

Question: Some of us have to 
take our vacations in the winter 
and can't afford to leave t h e 
state. We're new in Michigan 
and wonder what there is to do 
and see. 
Governor: Michigan has a full 

schedule of events taking place 
throughout our state this winter. 
A partial listing of these events 

includes a 250 snowmobile endur
ance-race in Traverse City on 
Jan. 27, the 'International Sled Dog 
races in Kalkaska on Jan. 27 and 
28, and Tip-,Up Town in Houghton 
Lake on Jan. 20-21. A complete 
Calendar of Winter Events may be 
obtained by writing the Michigan 
Tourist Council, Suite 102, Com
merce Center, 300 S. Capitol Ave. 
nue, Lansing 48933, 

Question: .1 . d o n ' t . h a v e a 
Chance for retirement with full 
pension at age 55 years after 
Only ejght years of work. So 
why should we the taxpayers 
pay for all these fringe benefits 
for state people? 
Governor: I assume you a r e 

referring to the legislative pension 
bill. On Dec. 28, I vetoed t h i s 
bill which would not have cost a </ 

.great deal of money,, but ,.woujd 
have, I helieve, been costly i n 
terms of further erosion of public 
confidence in government. In my 
veto message to the legislature, I 
indicated three reasons for not 
signing that piece of'legislation. 

First,' I felt that it would have 
established a pattern for demands 
by the State Employees Retire
ment System and the Detroit and 
Outstate Teachers Retirement Sys
tems for retirement at age 55. 
Such a development would be par
ticularly harmful at the present 
time since the state is having dif-# i 
ficulty financing the current pro
gram. 

Secondly, I believe that the bill 
was a violation of the spirit o f 
the recommendations of the State 
Officers Compensation Commis
sion .that no salary increases be 
given legislators during 1973-74. 
And finally, there were some in
dications that the pension proposal 
might be in violation of federal 
wage price controls. 
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Free 
copies 
of one of the 
world's most 
quoted 
newspapers 

Judged the moat fair 
newspaper in the U.S. by 
professional journalists 
themselves. A leading v 

International daily. One of • 
the top three newspapers 
In the world according to 
journalistic polls. Winner 
of over 79 major awarda , 
in the last five years, / 
Including three Pulitzer/ 
Prizes. Over 3000 new*' 
paper editors read the ,; 

Monitor. j 

Just send us your 
name and address 
and wo'll mail you a 
few free copies of th» 
Monitor without 
obligation. 
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RICK MILLER (50) who, by 4e$n|tion,*wif fegpf ^ pf mô  

of the action as a punter for the Buljdogs la^t fail, found h>msej|f 
in the heart of |he battle during basketball . season,/.Aa a forward 
ih this, Jii$ Junior year, foe was an asset as both a rebounder and a 
scorer. Miller, with his 6'3" would have been opei of $q'••biff men 
on Dexter's sliprt squad this year, if hjs family hadn't moved ftp 
CTielsea three years ago. Rick's Just as.glad tP be ^n thi^ side of 
the; line.; He hopes to perform some more tajl deeds ph> the mouiujf 
When baseball season opens. He lives with his two'brothers and 
three sisters at his parents' farm, -and will be among; the Chelsea 
itigh athletes honored tpnjght at t|»e Winter ^p,<jrts Banfluef. 

^ 3 ' •" 

TO 
VILLAGE RESIDENTS 

Pfease keep all dead grass/ leQye^;:p^jon tpje 
!ĵ wn exterision. Dp ncjt. put these things, jnfthe , 
s|reet. '.. •.:./ 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
F. PETSCH, Superintendent of &.P.W. 

rms* 
y ': ' • -

WST 

ESTATi 
r r ;*•;• m • r-.v 

In order to settle the undersigned estate a public auction will be, 
hejd, located 2 */z miles west pf Chelsea on Cavanaugh$ake 'rp#d: 
to/ Pierce road, south Vt niile: or 1/ miles wpst of A m Arbor on 
I-£<l to Pierce road exit, nofth x/%\ mjfe w %9i*WP $ * * ' w h '•"'' 

lp :30 a.m. Sat.. Mar. 17 10;30 a.m. 

fTM;i W,! 

'.' Phono 
Srockbridge 
S 517 
851-8042 
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PRICE BROTHERS 
Auctions*!? 

.•!."WiW« 

• ? - -

Household - Antiques - Farm Tools - Pickup 
QjE. upright freezer, 19 cu. ft, 
Frigidaire 20-inch electric stove. 
A|aple dining room table and six 
• ,chairs with maple hutcji, like 

'new ,G.E. refrigerftpK 
Wringer washer. • Cedaf chest. 
Electric sewing machine. 
I^augahyder sofa. Oak dresser, 
Njaugahyde recliner chair. 
Leather contour chair lounge. • 
Antique chest of drawers. 
Two glass-front bookcases. 
Wpoden bed, springs and mat

tress. Dresser and mirror. 
Kir by sweeper and attachments. 
Maple chest of drawers. 
Small maple settee. 
Maple hospital bed. 
Antique chest of drawer^. 
Two organ stools. 
Camel back trunk. Valet. 
Wheel chair, new. Plastic spfa. 
Small Brush 18x15 sjjfe on 

wheels. LeCoulter clqck. 
Picture albums. Card tables. 
Lawn furniture. 
Two oil wall paintings. 
12 wooden folding chairs. 
Best commercial size coffee mak

er. Souvenir plates. 
Three miniature lamps. 
Miniature toy Case grain separ

ator. 
Toy Case steam engine. 
Quantity of books. 
Pjllpws. Sfeeefct 
joskin* utenfjls. 

yfge amount of small house-

1950 John Deere A tractor and .. 
cultivator, real good condition. , 

John Deer $ 2xl4 plow. 
Johp Deere 7-ft. mower. * 
Harvest King iOrton wagon with 

new ra^fo $-?pJy floatation / 
tires, new, 

Stationary buz? rig with 1928 
Chevrolet motor- , / 

Simplicity Wonder Boy 000 rid-/ 
ing mower,. 

Simplicity riding mower and 
front blade. 

2-wheeI utility c»rt. . 
Rubber-tired Wheelbarrow, 
6x10 fish shanty. 
Simplicity roto-tlller, rpal good. 
Three fuel tanks. 
18-ft. extension ladder, 
Lawn roller^' 
Steel work bench <im wheels. 
Black & Decker power shop saw, 

new. Anvil. 
McCulloch chain saw & case. 
4x7 fish shandy. Pipe cutters. 
Stanley, ^ncfo" »!*«#? ¥ifiy 

new. Log tong*. 
Quantify qf new tymbe* -^ 1x4, 

2x4, ' jfxo» 
Quantity pf pjk plank, 
300x flame jthrower, new. 
Black & D ^ M l e c t r i c dHI|s, 
Forks. Shovels, ! 

6 cartons house siding. 
Large quantity of good small 

items. : 
PICK-UP - CAR 

196^ Cheyrqfct .½ ton nfekup, 
custom cab, 90,()00 miles. 

1963 Chevrolet Ilrtpa'* *'fr« <** 
dan. , ; »„ , , m 

^ptponthU for Acdd^N *f ft«n» Afftr HW- L»«M» ««• Of«"»*. 

iLansirig r r Miphigah*$ enylron-
mertfal rtjoVeiirtertt in 1072 wa§ 
soinetbjrig like -the football te$n} 
which played a good game petween 
the 20-yard lines, It rnaitle quite 
a few first downs, but -didn't'j^ft 
many points on the big hoard. 

What the mqvement's game p|ah 
lacked, of course, was not effort. 
There 'was plenty of that. How* 
ever, tliere were many things which 
worked against! long, gains for jen-
vironmenralists |p '72. 

Some possible breakthrough? 
were log-jammed by lengthy court 
deliberations; others.•'were brojsjd-
sided by a complexity qf «veqt»! 
all proved that patience and hard 
work were distinct virtues for fhe 
conservation-minded. < 

As a top (Department of Natqral 
Resoprces official put l jt: "W e 
gained more prqblerqs this year 
than we solved" ' 

He,wgs. quick to add,, however, 
that ''we put oiirsely|s on recpid 
as be|ng smack dab in.^he; middle 
of the fight for gettipg ac|d.itionai 
controls where they are needed to 
protect this state's environinental 
interests?' ' '.'.'; ".•'J 

Pn thp same side pif that fight, 
to qe spre, were t{)p$e stoujtrlje^rt-
r,anks with the ti?i#. in bailing 
it out for enyiforimerft^i Quality. 

Thus, cpn^eryafion—or ei}Vi-
ronmentalism-rremajnfid a posi
tive fqrc.e in the year pqw slipping 
behind qs; Optjmjsjically, back^n 
and leaders of the movement lopkr 
ed upop 7? as a yejir qf paying ihe 
way for some- major advances; in 
73, . : ' ' . " " : . 

Looming large on the New Year's 
horizon was an expanded version 
of Inland Lakes and Streams Act 
which would place proposed man-
made developments on virtually 
all interior waters under tight 
pto^e control of the Pftftv 

ipnvirohmentajists also car
ried the high hope forward that 
the New Year-would forge out a 
mucft-needed program of ' stajtfi-
directed land and water-qse re-
fprm for Michigan. From its ag
gressive stance in , 1972, the DNR 
cast an eager eyq toward 1973 
with the hope of fipdipg out how 
much clout it papked in extending 
its umbjrelja of resource protection 
under the' Department's basic or 
ganization law, Act;* 17 pf 1921, 

A Leader Falls ' 
The' man who championed these 

and o$er cpnservation causes for 
the' last'eight years passed from 
the scene in 1972. In an ironical 
twist pf fate, Dr. Ralph A. Mac-
Mullanf director of the DNR, died 
of a'ftearT'attack on rSe"pt. 2'J, Mich
igan's and the nation's first Hunt
ing and Fishing Day. 

Hjs death stilled qne pf • thj& 
strongest, jnqs| putspokep yojees 
for sportsmen, It also casj a, p^jl 
over this itqtqfs- entire Ceiwitob-
mental speptrum. . ^ 1 

Michigan's )o^ was tye ^atjpn'^ 
too. Highly regarded in nationql 
circles as one of the most dynamic 
conservation l exe r s anywh.^r?. 
Dr. MacMulIan had served the pqst 
year as president of the prestig
ious International Association of 
Game, 'Fish and Cpns«rvation Com
missioners; r(e had a)so' seryed 
in a number of other high national 
posts dealing with environmental 
affairs. .'. . , 

The Torch Is Passed 
In conservation, as other af

fair, the job must go on. Named 
in late October to carry a h e a d 
Michigan's gyesj; for environ-
rnental excellence was DNR vet
eran A,. Gene Pazlay who, as D>. 
R/JQcMuUan's i?ight-hand rnan for 
the I^st four yjsqrs/ earqed reepgr 
nition $r\4 pespecj; anipqg actiye 
environmentalists as a tqp-notch 
administrator and sharp tactician. 

Upon assuniing t h e DNR's 
reins, Gazlay. pledged, in his own 
Style, to push forward much jn the 

same path whjch his predecessor 

The roqd aqead wps-^-snd h — 
p^yed wjfh problems' jined vf}t$ 
too many sloppy land dPYeiopments 
whiph seem bent upon sMbqfvjd^ig 
arid conquering the wild' land yai-
ues of Michiigan, pa^icttiarly fri 
the tiQftherrt part of the1 st^ie 
where the "rush" is on. \ 

S,mali wqndqrr the'rt. th'^t the 
PN'R ip jajq 1072 jyas m*Jck ftp 
^wing Its support beb>d 4m P^Wi 
pus iLand. Us0 and Devpjqpni,e:nt 
Bill spearheaded by a speciai| com
mission of GpyemPr Millikeft. , 
; The DNR s^jnped ĥ,̂  propped 
me.asure as a first; stop toward flip 
developipent of a rational St^te 
Land Use Policy, which wotfld pro-
vide the needed co-ord|najtion; di
rection, and long-range^ planning 
for may problems, including pa-
tur^l resources, huiflah resources; 
and urban development. ' 

Director Gazlay,, testifying iiy 
behalf of the proposed bill; under
scored these concerns of thê  Dl^rl: 

"In our north country,' subhfy|!« 
sion developers are carViftg yp 
thousands of act-es Without cpn<. 
cem for ad.equate rosids, seW^e 
disposal, schodis/ churdhies, pi-
other community facilities1, Th£y 
are rapihg the landscape bj/ build
ing roads' in erpdible soils, 'creat/rig 
j^rosioh' qn the hills and siltatiqn 
in the streams . . . they are laying 
the foundation for the next pig 
round of tax-reverted lands." 

Bridging, Gap 
Oyer Troubled Waters 

I,t seemed in 1072 .that where 
land use problems left off in Mich
igan, water management problems 
took over. And so it was that the 
DNR and environmentaJisJts placetf 
top priority in attackipg bqjh prob
lems as being' virtually pn̂ e and 
the same. ' 

Thejr efforts netted a tremend
ous victory when tooth liouses pas
sed House Bill 4948, a measure 
which would provide a comprehen
sive system of permit hohtrqis 
over man-made developments pn 
al} inland waters, except' small 
p o p d s . . ' • " • ' ' • ( 

The bill, haijed as the most irn-
pprtant piece of environjfnep^l 
legislation last session, required 
some refinements at the end of 7? 
and was expected tp take effepfin 
March.' As art imprpygd, «xpan^<?^ 
version pf the Inland Lakes and 
Streams Act, it would extend reg
ulation over damming, dredging, 
projedts to so-railed "non-n a vi-
gable'? waters. -.- • -

DNR Director Gazlay, voicing 
the Department's full support fpr 
H: B. 49^8. at a ,S,en Ĵe pornmitjee 
hearing, described qp^-havigable 
streams as,t,he. {'JifehW':.&• th '̂jd 
^ey^jarteries/ m 10&:<Mr 
lakes. He added ^hat ?uph fee?: 
streams or non-pavigable watei 
constitute those areas- which are 
mpst critical to the ppvirpn^nepf. 

ftfP Tffne fqp Wajfing Q?mp i 
^vep before H. %. 4948 was in 

the making, Michigari's Katurql 
Resources Commission fook a.ctiop 
to bring flew Jand apd wate^r deyr 
elopmepjs uqder an prderly, care-
fully-controiled (concep • t of stand 
ards to protect environmental vai-
pes.-'' 

In sep^ipg the urgepcy. fqr ac
tion and the' probability -of extend" 
ed political infighting on various 
issues, it adopted an interim land-
use policy. 

llpdej that policy, the Commis
sion and D ^ £ went pq repprd as 
Vrqplpyipg ajf of the constitution, 
ql aqd s^p^ory aift^iqr^y H 
tltejr comn?and to thwart ftij^ new 
use qf lâ nd qpd assqpiqt^d water 
resources which had the -poten
tial to cause majpr irjeyersiWe 
damage to the quality pf Michi
gan's environment." 

'4.t >^ r? f ej)drih,e interim pol
icy, pitting both private and ppb-
Nc pr<ti$9$ tq tpat; test, continued 
to gpids tfo Cpmrni^lpn's deci
sions on land matters and t h e 
DNR'S management of land-water 
program* in lieu of a workable 
statewide land use plan whjch 
was hoped for in 1973. 

Teyky Authprity tp the ff|l^ 
For lack of pl«ar-cUt laws, the 

^NR time after time in 1972 fqqnd 
jtself ,te«Mf)8 its basic' authority; 
under Atf 17 in an effori to ŝ fe> 
guard Michigan's paturaj respMrc.' 
6B, The Interim policy- was one 
example of this. 

Anpther one which- made pig 
headlines ip 72 centered upon fh'e 
DNR'fc struggle to implement riy; 
eiMise rules op problem stretphes 
Of the Au gable,; Pere Marquette, 
Man|stee, and Pine riyersi 

th» hptly-cpntested measures, 
Use confli6ts,' and' envjppn>pritqJ 
wear £nd te§r on p^rts of thpse 
/our streams, were takep tp court 
on their ' constitutionality and 
challenged there on the DNR's 
authority to put them into effect; 

At the end of 1072, they were 
still there—tied ui> in Lake coupty 
Circuit Gou^t,; and clouding ^ e ; 

DNR's b^asic pqwer to'pjrOtect re
source values under Act. (7. ';'•..' 

Natural Resources Commisr 
sioner Hilary. F ; Shell of Gr^nd 
Rapids termed the question as the 
"beljw#ather issue" in .tjje Com
mission's and ;DNR's over-all ?ef-
forts to save -natural resourpes 
frqm excessive'^use and the jde'r 
gradation which goes with it. ! -

'^jth thjs is,5il'e.' pxpepted to, go 
through a long;, drawn out . fight 
even at higher /eyels, the DNR an
nounced in December that its top'. 
approach to the problem in 197? 
wpqld be keyed to seeking legisla
tion̂  giving it blanket authority tcj 
licepse and set rental quotas ifor 
^o^t liveries and marinas on i in^ 
land lakes, as well as on inland 
streams. 

Shorelands plan Part of. 
Big Picture • 

In the same sphere of attention* 
1072 saw the drafting of.-a propose 
ed plan to protect; this, stage's 
Greaf Lakes shorelands. Basipal-
ly, it set forth-a 'broad manqge 
rpent strategy centered upon pre 

serving those areas—fcoth private 
and public—in the most natural 
setting possible, 

As such, it placed key emphasfi" 
Upon singling put and providing 
protective use controls for "high; 
risk" erbsiop areas and "enyirpn< 
mental" areas along this state's 
Great Lakes shores. .-, 
. The plan, mandated hy the : 
Shprelqpds Protection and .Man
agement Act of 1970, wasajjred at 
public hearipgs in late' 1972, Mh« 
derwant refipem^nts frpm thpse 
hearings, and was. scheduled • for 
,thp • d««Jf of. Governor Mil|iken j n . 
Japuary ; as Required by law. . : 

Federal Put Sets Back : ,. 
Clean W*ter ;A 

Miphigan citizens received wprd* 
in late Dqpember- that they, would 
hare to l}ye with water pollution' 
problems longer than they had exr 
piseted because of the federal ad; 
ministration's withholding of funds» 
fpr . municipal sewage treatmjept. 
facilities nationwide. ; . 
' This state's-share,of the federal 
cost-sharing • funds was cut from 
$$80 million authori?!ed by Con-; 

gres^ for jhe hext two years dowit 
to $400 million. 

With federal grants coyepi| 
7§ percent of project posts, IW 
meant that-the program of waste' 
water treatment improvements in 
the. state > wpuld reach only W9 
milliqn oyer >thie next two years in
stead of the full $1.2 billion pro. 
jected under the- level approved 
by Congress. .; 
.'• Agpinst this turn of events, th<j 
fyljpBigan Water' Resources C(jm-' 
missipn faced a backlog of graqt 
applications frpm communities j.4 

Observed Governor Miliikep:; 
"This action (pf federal withhold;, 
:ing), represents a «fer;ous bloW tip'; 
our: efforts aimed at achieving-
clean water goals in Michigan $id; 
•throughout the Great Lakes regisPft 
in,this decade." i : " 

Recreation on the Spot ; 
•/Next;. itO' landwater problems^ 
recreation was No. 2 on this year's. 
li§t of natural resources concerns. 
The problem there was moneyrfpr, 
rpre precisely, the lack of it. ' 

Michigan's leisure-time needs. 
left with no more funds to dr^w 

• * •» • 
1$ 

>; in the state's $100 million 
Nation Bond Program, wtfe 

*«en by the DNR as "easily" ap-
"'"" "̂̂  '""" fhe n^achipg $4*0 million oypr 

^id'Wve years, { ; 
:liTb(&;. magnitude of Jth» *itv*ti°n 

w^s described as "^taggeiirt^" by 
thje pNR's Deputy ,DirefitPi" of 
R^reation when, in November, he 
outlined the. total picture cpyer}ng 
Jpda'l recreation and state projects 
h> the field of wildlife; forestry, 

ipfrtk$, fisheries, waterways! ^nd 
historic preservation. 
t'Without careful- planning â nd 
responsible fiscal support," -Sam-
jiel A. Milstein emphasized, "ut» 
tert collapse or violent upset is 
^predictable in Michigan's Recrea-. 
•0-Future." v 
JVVp overview. of Michigan's |e|r 
^ r ^ t i m e needs for the next five 
J$q'rs • singled out local recreation 
p j^ r ams a s : the "foundation"; of 
i$ny" state-wide recreation system( 
.Mwevpr, Director Gazlay indicated 
jfyajMhose local programs will be 
irt'; jfor some lean years unless th§. 

^ t e ' ^ comes up with tl̂ e dol/ar 
. pqw ĵ̂  <about $200 m<|i|on) to fund 
;i^s'sh^re of the total recreational' 
')qad:iprojected by the DNR^ ' 
4 ^ , , Capsulized Hea4|lners 
«?^||njy other major'deyelopmepts 

- ̂ | ^«phs^rVat i6n affairs made Ijead-
J i " WM'%-W2?-; Were. to makp some 

^ n i ^ i t o r i e s short, are some ' or 
t h f t m ; ;• = • ; • ' . • ' 

-pMichigan's first moderp-day 
pjaptmg suPP1y "°^ -Atl.antjp ^al-
:mpn find new pomes in Boyne qnd 
^Au^jable rivers. 
-J ~AD$R; water Resources Com
mission approve ipermits or mul-
t'i-jniJijqn-ddilaV, tiltjen , . M)ne 
i^ori/pre .pelletizing operation^ in 
'Ishpepiing area: 
,' t—Miphigan's .Waterways Cpm 

the state for next treatment Ptefli M$pfr, . responding to ehvirpn-
constructjpn totaling $1.8. bjllfoiiV: Xej&^t copcerp,^bandpps .furtper 

|or developing harbor of 
<pe'Uĝ  apd boat jpunph/ng.complex 
•&:Xtfe> mouth of' the Platte Rivciv 
^ , R u m m e r sale of state oil and 
%a5w3fease rights draws" bonus bids 
totaling a record $9.6 million for 
^>^7Q;acrps in 41 porthern Lower 
Michigan counties. ; 
; ^ L a k e ;trout. pjaced back on 

$0%£s\'pjqnjting list for Lake Hur-
pjn^apd ^iverf top priority in state's 
Plahs to rebuild fishing. fortunes 
o^these waters. '''< 

Mtordan River and triputanes 
draw first designation, as wild 

scenic riyyrs under Michigan's N»-
tud i l 'm*t$ #rog*##; ; j 

—Wq/ic nears completion on 
Um Pheasajit rearing facilities 
scheduled to produce 100,000 birds 
for put-qn4dt#e hunting in sopth. 
ern Michigqq during fall and * i n* 
ter season of 197.3'7i 

DNR contracts recprdTprpbing 
study of ^hipwrepljs in Miphfgan 
ar^a of Great J^akes and Lake. St. 
C|air to res«arp|> ppssihilities , of 
establishing vwpr-W^ter elate park 
system, op. bpttpmlands of these 
bjg water$• 

rHConsi^ryatipn plficer 0^rald 
Well/pg di^s ip >llne pf. d«ty at
tempting to <4rre*t aljpgpd ^ame 
|aw yjol^tors in He'rtnapsyjlle area. 

—State*park attsnda&pe fipopn 
tP J9 milHonAcamp^r use dip? to 
4&WW0 groups* lp wake pf bad 
weather/ pebple>prp$em pbtnl-
cernsv • .-. \ •'•:• 

/—preliminary ' P W estimate 
pegs state's firearms deer harvest 
at 59,000, apput 3,000 do^n ffon» 
197J; • .. 

—State's to|l for for^t 'ires 
dpses out at ,5,710 wt»9, ipth low
est on DNR record?. 

USE HABlMJQQtyED EQQS 

Market^'officials pf the M'ch-
igaq pepiartmefit;qf Agriculture re
port felled l?ar!(f-cpp|fed e if'$ s 
should <be; refrigerated no Jopger 
than two %y*r; Pifficulty iq peel-
ipg some hard-boiled eggs )&• **-
sociated with M*e fre*hppss pf the 
eggs. Older eggs. . shouJ<| j * used 
for hard-boiled frecaq^e they, are 
easier to P4P1, , 

, iNow.that-the.football i?pw| con-
te^.s • are cprppleted, the SPP»"ts 

fa^u; will, listen-for news frpm the 
baseball' trailing camp^. . 

NSW 
BARBER PRICES 

Effective MofcM6, ?973 

All barber prices will in
crease 25 cents to cor
respond' with other small 
l-owns in Washtenaw Counfy. 

LLOYD BRIDGES 
CHEVROLET 

"For Quality, Service and Price" 
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Week of March 7-J1 
* Ii> 14th'District Court during the 
week of March 7 - U, Gary GiK 
lespie pled guilty to careless driv
ing.: We was JinedfM and costs^ 
i 'Leslie Lenchlmer was also charg
ed with earless driving and 'was 
fined $34 and costs. 

Deborah Green was arraigned oh 
charge of writing checks worth 
more than $50 on an account with 
insufficient funds. She pled guilty 
to an amended charge of writing 
checks worth less than $50 on an 
account with insufficient funds. She 
will be setenced. April 18, and her 
bond will remain at $1,000 until 
that time. 
• Vida Fay Cariington did not apT 

pear to answer charges of being 
drunk and, disorderly. A bench 
warrant was issued March 5, and 
a new, trial is set for March 12. 

Governor G. Robinson pled guil
ty to driving with a suspended; li
cense. He was sentenced to a fine 
of $75 and costs, plus three, days 
in jail, or 20 days in jail. 

iBarry Rohde pled guilty to a 
Charge of drunk and disorderly con
duct. He was sentenced to a fine 
of $50 and costs or 10 days in 
jail. 
: <Roy C. Stewart pled guilty to 

driving too fast for the conditions. 
He was fined $21 and costs. 

iRobert Schneider pled guilty to 
driving with no operator's license 
on his person, He was fined $10 
and costs. 

Orven Schauer -pled guilty and 
.paid $16 and costs for having ex-
pired commercial plates on his 
vehicle. 

Kevin Bradbury pled guilty to 
driving carelessly and paid $34 and 
costs. 

James Davis pled guilty to hav
ing expired license plates.on his 

lings 
vehjcl*. - ite was fined $16 ̂ h d 
COStS. ' , . • „ ; ' , , 

Charles Kramer pled guilty' •' to 
improper driving; He will be 
sentenced Aprtf 2Q. J ; f 

Kevin Wheeler was found guil
ty of driving without due-'£are and 
cairtitfn and was fined $25 and 
costs. ;• : • ' •;..,:,;, 

Gary Gregory pled guilty it o 
passing on the right. He will be 
sentenced June 22. 

Robert F. Walbridge was fined 
$20() and costs* far driving under 
the influence of liquor, . , 

Robert Lawson pled, guilty to 
driving under the influence of liq-
He was fined $31 and costs. 

Anthony Milazzo. pled guilty to 
having no horn on his vehicle. He 
was fined $25 and costs. 

Theodore Reames pled guilty to 
improper driving. He will ifccf sen
tenced April 23. 

Michael Cuibberly was (fined $50 
and costs for being a disorderly 
person. 

Barry Flegler pled guilty to an 
amended charge of driving 80'mph 
in a 70 *hph zone. He, was fined! 
$31 and costs. r - n - T w w ,»« f ™ . ^ - . ^ ^ ,^5> farmland lin 'Michigan, will be 
."ft?! ?*^T'\%F£*?!FF 'in great demand if larid usage is driving under the influence of li 

uor. He will foe sentenced April 
23. 

Gloria J. Vaughan pled guilty to 
having no proof.of insurance and 
no registration in her car. She 
was fined $32 and costs. 

The University of Michigan Hos
pital iBlood Bank serves as a re
gional "reference laboratory" hav
ing the facilities and trained per
sonnel to identify and match rare 
blood for patients. Such iabs, cer
tified (by the American Association 
of Blood Banks, assist all blood 
banks and hospitals I n its region. 

ST. PATRICK'S 
SPECIAL 

(Thursday, Friday and Saturday) 

MEN'S and BOYS' 

SHORT SLEEVE 
SPORT SHIRTS 

All New for Spring 

»192 - $2.42 - '3.72 
Don't Miss This 
Special Event! 

SAVE REAL GREEN 
MONEY 

Many styles and colors. 
Stock up now while the 

selection is good. 
ALL MARKED WITH 

SPECIAL SALE TICKETS 
Main Floor 

To.{he; Editor,: 
**M*my y«iar*ffeg0 funds were ap
propriated to facilitate the lower. 
ing:^o|>;water,*a4?l«s hvtfte Mill 
Creek (Drainage Basin, the Jeru-
salerpvMill Pond, Pam was destroy, 
ed and"Mjll Creek was dredged. 
Tlie venture, was devised to pro* 
vide improved farming lands and 
those who benefited were taxed a c 
cordingly. About four or five 
years ago the project "costs" were 
met and the drainage assessment 
was dropped from the tax rolls. 

Presently the Michigan Depart, 
ment of Natural Resources is con^ 
fcrrjng on Federal Funding sub. 
mitted by the Huron-Cllnton Met-
ropoiitan Authority for park de
velopment in the afore-mentioned 
'area. 'Park plans call for the re. 
construction of the dam and hece 
the raising of water tables. Con. 
sider the loss of prime farmland 
that obviously has been gained 
through the drainage of Mill Creek 
Basin. : 

itong-range projections on food 
production indicates that America 
will be in need of prime farm
lands to provide adequate food
stuffs for her tables. As early as 

•TTTT :i»am'i7; • - . T ' T r - T - p v ••*-*':*•;.< 
• t-, :-.r: 

great demand if land usage 
not controlled with an eye toward 
future geerations. 

The Chelsea area is already en-
dangered in this respect, as so 
much of our soil is state owned 
and delegated to recreational pur
suits. The Waterloo State Recrea
tional Area consists of over 4,000 
acres of "natural" sub^marginal 
land. 

We would urge that DNR refuse 
funding for HCMA's new park pro
posal and that they should recom
mend Huron-Clinton consider devel-
opment. of the Waterloo lands with 
the same ideaology as proposed for 
the impending new park. . Perhaps 
widening their horizons to include 
over-night and oamping facilities. 
This approach would implement 
Chelsea's prosperity rather ,than 
burdening the tax base with fur
ther revenue losses. 

Have you thought about how 
this new park will affect you? 

We object to being assessed for 
a project that would reverse the 
desirable drainage and improved 
farming conditions that have just 
been paid for. We object to more 
land acquisition in pur area for 
park use. We object to the in
creased local school taxes resulting 
from loss of taxable lands. We 
object to sewerage costs incurred 
by the disruption of the present 
arrangements. We object to fi
nancing the relocation of existing 
roadways to by-pass the p a r k 
area, when our road commission 
has been unable to bring the pres
ent roads above substandard levels. 

Take a Sunday drive in the pro
posed park area, notice how pro
ductive it is. Think about the rev
enue it brings to Chelsea. Take a 
Sunday drive through the Waterloo 
State Recreation Area, notice how 
our new park will look. T h i n k 
about what it will cost you to 
have yet another large acreage 
park. ' 

We will not allow ourselves to 
become economically endangered 
by acquiescing to Huron-Clinton's 
wishes. 

Sincerely, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Satterthwaitei 

•EnpFfas ai*,b*ihg «©c#*d fir 
"Band Battl* »7$"} >tfe#gJRife Jay, 
cees 7th annual rock music compe
tition. Open to musicians between 
13 and 1$ years of age, Band 
; Battle offers prizes valued at near; 
|ly $2,000 to the winners. First 
prize again tthis year will be a 
JShure VA300 Sound System. Ent-
jry Wanks are available at the 
Ann Arbor Music Mart or by call-
iing Paul Horn at 429-5244. 
i Band 'Battle annually attracts 
thousands of spectators from all 
'over southeastern Michigan togeth. 
jer with talent scouts from many 
;Detroit area booking agencies and 
•recording studios. Dates for Band 
jBattle 73 have been set for April 
<2l and 28, with the finals on 
May 5. 

SHOP THE 
BARGAIN FLOOR 

It's loaded with real bargains 

Vz - V2 and More Off 

DANCERS 
Chelsea's Friendly Dept Store 

Chief Justice Kavanaugh 
Commends Judges 

At a recent Michigan District 
Judges Association Board of Direc
tors meeting, Harold J. Harris, 
Deputy Michigan Supreme Court 
Administrator, informed those pres
ent that Chief Justice Kavanagh 
wished to express his deep apprec
iation on behalf of the Supreme 
Court to the Association for their 
efforts toward developing n e w 
Supreme Court rules and proced
ures governing Landlord, Tenancy 
Summary Proceedings in District 
Courts. 

District Judge V. Robert Payant, 
president of MDJA said most of 
the credit belongs to District Judge 
Verne Boewe, chairman of the MD-
JA's Rules Committee and District 
Judges Charles Stark, Michael 
Hand, Ben Franklin, Bruce Scor-
sone and Daniel Walsh. 

One of the most tragic diseases 
of children—and adults— is re. 
sponding to the research and 
treatment supported by the Chil-
drens Leukemia Foundation of 
•Michigan. One of 26 member ser
vices of the United Way of Mich. 
igan supported through contribu
tions to local united campaigns, 
the Foundation conducts research 
and offers medical aid, counseling 
and blood for children and adults 
with leukemia. 

Scholars from across the nation 
made 2,300 "research visits" to the 
University of Michigan Historical 
Collections last year. 

Wfe Honor 

for your convenience 
Ourgoal: 

No unhappy ovi owners. 

PROUDLY 
ANNOUNCING 
we accept these 
major credit cards 
in our parts, service and 
rental departments. 

\fiyrd 

1 

r ALIflElf 
MOTOR SALES/ INC. 

SINCE APRIL 1912 
PHONE CHELSEA 475-1301 
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Workers wnq ̂ protect themselves 
from excessive oiutbe-job noise 
levels through' the use of ear plugs 
or protective jearmuffs, frequently 
|do not realize, they can encounter 
{equally hazardous sound levels 
within thetr own homes. Hearing 
experts poinj out that kitchen; 
appliances c^n generate as much; 
sound as a milling machine and 
that a power lawn mower can 
match the noise output of a 
printing press. f 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371. • 

Special Passport to J^unlParlw 
Nof Offered Through Post <Jffi& 

Tliê UAltfed States Postal Service 
has $n)>ouheed that all first and 
second class post offices will make 
Goja$l Eagle and Golden Age 
pasjjj^rts available to the public. 

Clhfejisea Postmaster Richard 
Schaules said the passports' a r e 
wallet-size, calendar-year permits, 
which entitle the bearer and any 
person accompanying him in a 
single, private, non-commercial ve
hicle to general admission to des
ignated units of the natipnal park 
system and national recreational 
areas. . 

Postmaster Schaules says the 
passports are now available at the 
Chelsea Post Office. 

'/These passports differ in that 
the) Golden Eagle will be available 
to ;any,person upon payment of a 
$10; fe?e;v he said. The Golden Age 
pasjsfKJrt will be issued without 
charge to any person 62 years of 
age or older who applies for the 
permit. ^ 

VThe Golden Age passport also 
wilj entitle the bearer to utilize 
certain recreation facilities within 
the;pa^rjsand recreation areas at a 
rate1 (jf;50 percent of the establish
ed ,idaUy. use fee," he said, 

Ik>t|i permits are non-transfer-
'•abje>rjv; 

Ppstrnaster Schaules noted that 
the passport program is being 
conducted in co-operation with the 
U, Si Department of Interior "and 
is a fine example of how two 
government agencies can w o r k 
together effectively to better serve 
the public." 

••,i^mri:^.f-,, ^ ^ , 
V^W&*J®r;MfWk?'iWM:ZWK} 
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Postmaster Schaules also states 
that a booklet giving information 
on how to fill out Federal t a x 
returns is now on sale at t h e 
Chelsea Post Office, and costs 75 
cents a copy. 

"By selling this booklet at 
postal facilities, we are offering a 
convenient service to our custom
ers," Postmaster Schaules said. 
"We are participating in a nation
wide program to make this1 auth
oritative tax booklet available to 
the public" 

"Your Federal Income Tax" was 
written by the Internal Revenuo 
Service and contains many examp
les to illustrate how the tax laws 
apply to actual situations. A spec
ial feature of the booklet is the 
sample, filled-in return, Form 1040, 
keyed to pages where explanations 
can be found for each entry on 
the return. 

<W?' •4 IV I 
Ann Arbor Federal Savi^gf^ 

Boy Scouts. •. 
TROOP 425-

The Red Baron Patrol opened 
with the pledge of allegiance. Ev
eryone worked on first aid or 
citizenship skill awards. We also 
played games before the meeting. 
The Rebel Patrol closed with the 
12 points of the Scout Law. 

David Baldwin, scribe. 

A U. S. Supreme Court justice 
usually serves as a judge in the 
annual Campbell Moot Court Com
petition of the University of Mich
igan Law School. 

Ann Arbor Federal Savings ex» 
ceeded $200 million in total «*, 
sets, it was announced recently 
by Roy Weber, president. 

?'Ann Arbor Federal Savings is 
the largest financial institution in 
Washtenaw county and the fourth 
largest Federal savings and loan 
in the state of Michigan," Weber 
said in revealing the achievement. 
"In the past year alone, we have 
added $36 million in total assets. 
This is quite . phenomenal when 
you consider that in 1942 our to
tal assets were just $5 million, in 
1052, $1« million and in 1965 ju3t 
$64 million." 

"This growth has been achieved 
through an ever-growing number 
of depositors which now number 
more than 46,000. Athough our 
customers live primarily within 
Washtenaw, Livingston and Oak
land counties, we have many 
throughout the United States and 
in 20 different nations," he con
tinued. "The addition of a full 
service office in Chelsea early in 
1972 contributed measurably to this 
growth. We txpeot to further this 
growth pattern in 1973 by the open
ing of an office in Ypsilanti town, 
ship. In addition, oher faoiliies 
are in the planning stage which will 
further extend the services of the 
Ann Arbor Federal Savings into 
other communities." 

Expanding assets have b e e n 
matched by availability of funds 
to stimulate the building of homes 
in Washtenaw and Livingston coun-

• ( • ; :-^;*''- t 
tie*; More than tU.tAmcm An 
hew mortgage loan* were made in 
1972. Amv Arbor federal &#$& 
is ; tm l a r # * sinfl* < ;jmr&i for 
home loan* to the arej^f? 

The growth of the S fc L is 
reflected in their new five-story 
building adjacent to their old 
structure at the corner of Liberty 
and Division Sts. They have just 
moved into the 28,000 square foot 
addition, while the remodeling of 
the former building is underway. 
The attractive completed building 
will include a two-story, ten-foot 
wide iportico across the Liberty St. 
side'and complete remodeling of 
interior office facilities. The com* 
pleted lobby will cover the 10,000 
square feet of the combined build
ings. Completion of the structure 
is expected in the late spring. 

Camera Stolen from Car 
Doug Schoenberg's Sunday morn. 

ing got off to an unpleasant start. 
When he wet out to gei in his 
car at 148 Van Buren $Jt„ he 
found the car door aja'ir. The 
black Polaroid camera that had 
been in the car the nighi before 
was gone. i 

* 
Modern (tapestry ,wtill become,/ 

increasingly popular as an up
holstery fabric choice for fall. Vel
vet, however, will still be the 
number one fabric preference of 
consumers. 

•MONTH 
Bring Spring a little closer with 

a timely value in Magnavox Color T V . . . ft will 
add a bright spot to your life, your home and your home 

entertainment hours. So don't wait for Spring . . . and don't 
settle for less than a Magnavox! 

100%,-Sol id-State is the most reliable color T V . . . and we're 
offering ypu this great Magnavox Buy-of-the-Mdnth value 
with §n advanced Modular 100% Solid-State Chassis that 
has fiye rqajor plug-in circuit pahelsVplus modules and 
transistors V* . so that if anything should go wrong, your 
serviceman can fix what's wrong without the expense of 
replacing what's right! This feature-packed model 7540 
also give&you color right, perfectly tuned pictures, 
automatically, with the 
Magnavox Total Automatic 
Color System. In addition to 
all of these technical 
advantages, you receive handsome contemporary styling. 

^Wherjwe say v a l u e . . . we mean it I 

I I diagonal 

MOdulAR 
:tly tuned pictures, • # • 

100% SOlld-STATE 
COlOR TV 

V. 

t i 

» i 

113 North Main St, Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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SR- SINGLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL 
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MR-MULTIPLE FAMILY RESIDENTIAL 

LG- LOCAL COMMERCIAL 

GC- GENERAL COMMERCIAL 

HC- HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL 

LI - LIMITED INDUSTRIAL 

CERTIFICATION 
This is fo certify that this is the Official Zoninff 
Map- referred -to in the Zoning Ordinance of 
Lyndon Township, Washtenaw County, State of 
Michigan. 
Passed and adopted by the Township Hoard of 
the Township of Lyndon, this 10th day of March. 
1973. * 

THOMAS C. LKWIS 
Township Supervisor 

N L. DUANE NOAH 
Zoning Board Chairman 

DORIS M. , FUHRMANN 
Township Clerk 

Gl - GENERAL INDUSTRIAL 
; /» ' i i.'i 

SCALE 0 «200 2400 »600 4800 FEET 
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,<-u •:••; AN ORDNANCE f • 
( l ? : ' ' 'V:-ESTA*LtSfliNG' r ' ' • 

••''- ! , i ZONING DISTRICTS 
WITHIN THE ; 

UNINCORPORATED PORTIONS 
•-•• '•'> 'OF THE. -" ' ' ; , 1( u> 
TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON, 
.WASHTENAW COUNTY J 

<,i- • . ... MICHIGAN ; 

WHEREAS, the Lyndon Ijown-
' ship' Planning Commission did^ in 

accordance with'' the procedures 
1 specified in Act' m' of' the Public 
' Acts of 1943 ias amended, make! and 

adopt a 'basic zone plan as a guide 
jfor the ; development of Lyndon 
Townsirip('and ; . : 

' WHEREAS, saj^pasic zone plan 
has been 4^?igned kq promote the 
•public to,eatth{ safety and; general 

,; welfare; to encourage the use of 
t resources in accord s.nfie with their 
character 4ri4 adaptability; to 
avoid the overcrowding of lanji by 
buildings or people; to lessen con
gestion on public roads and streets; 
4nd to facilitate provision for a 
systerft of transportation, sewage 
disposal, safe and adequate. Water 
supply* recreation, education and 
other'public improvements; arid 

WHEREAS, the Lyndqn Township 
Planning Commission did prepare 
a zoning map establishing zoning 
districts based upon said basic zone 
plan, which zoning map was desig
nated to Encourage the use of lands, 
in accordance with their character 
and adaptability and to limit the 
improper use of land; to provide 
adequate light and air; and to con
serve the expenditure of funds for 
public improvements and services 
to conform with the most advahta* 

, geous uses of land, resources arid 
properties, and with reasonable 
consideration, among other thihgs, 
to the character of each zoning 
district, tits' peculiar suitability* for 
particular uses, the conservation 
of property Values and natural re. 
sources, and the general and ap
propriate trend and character of 
land building and population de
velopment; and' 

WHEREAS, the Lyndon Township 
Planning Commission did adopt and 
file with the Lyndon Township 
Board recommendations as to (1) 
a basic or zone plan for the unin
corporated portions of Lyndon 
Township as a whole, .(2) a zoning 
map jestablishing zoning districts 
including the boundaries thereof, 
(3) the text, of a zoning ordinance 
with the necessary provisions and 
zoning regulations, and (4) the 
manner of administering and en
forcing the zoning ordinance, after 
having noticed and held a public 
•hearing, thereon and having sub
mitted said proposed zoning ordi
nance and maps to the WasnteAaw 
County. Metrppplitari Planning iComwi 
mission'OfWashtenaw CoUrtty, "Mich 
igan, in accordance with the pro
cedures ^specified in Act 184 oflthe 
Public Acts'of 1943, as amended. 

iNOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RE-
SOLVEl> BY THE PEOPLE 'OF 
THE TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON, 
WASHTENAW COUNTY, MICHI
GAN: 

•yt. 3 

1 L. Preventing 'the; overcrowding 
of land and1 Undue cdncentratipn of 
buildings and structures so f̂ u- as 
is possible and appropriate in each 
zoning district by, regulating the 
use and bulk of buildings in rela. 
tion to the land surrounding them; 
.,. jpyf. Conserving the tuneable value 
of ,^hd, byildipgs,, and structures 
throughout the unincorporated por. 
tlpns of the Township; 

M. providing for • the comple
tion, restoration, reconstruction, 
extension or substitution of non
conforming uses; 

C\ , Creating a Board of Apj^als 
ap.d defining the powers, and duties 
thereofi, / /.'/.' .' .'; 

p . . riesignating and defining the 
powers and-duties of the official or 
officials' in charge of .the adminis* 
tratioti an4 enforcement of this Or
dinance; 

Q, Providing for the payment of 
fees for building permits; and 

iR. Providing penalties lor the 
violation of this Ordinance. 
SECTION INVALIDITY AND 

SEVERABILITY CLAUSE 
if any court of competent juris

diction shall declare, any part of 
this Ordinance to be invalid, such 
ruling shall not effect any other 
provisions of this Orlinance not spe
cifically included in such ruling. 

|f. any court of competent juris
diction shall declare invajid the ap. 
plication of any provision of this 
Ordinance io a particular land, par 
eel, lot, district, use,,/building or 
structure, such ruling Shall not ef
fect the application of said provis
ion to any other land* parcel, lot, 
district, Use, building, or structure 
not specifically included in said 

ARTICLE I 
TITLE, PURPOSES 

AND LEGAL CLAUSES 

SECTION 1.01—TITLE 
This Ordinance shall be known 

and, may.be cited as "The Zoning 
Ordinance of Lyndon Township." 

SECTION 1,92—REPEAL OF 
ORDINANCE 

The Lyndon Township . Interim 
Zoning Ordinance adopted on July 
11, 1968 and .all amendments there
to are hereby repealed effective 
coincident with the effective date 
of this Ordinance. 

SECTION 1.0$-<PURPOSES 
This Ordinance has been estab

lished for the purposes of: 
A. Promoting and protecting the 

public health, safety and general 
welfare; 

B. Protecting the character and 
the stability of the agricultural, 
recreational, residential, commer
cial and industrial areas within 
the unincorporated portions of Lyn
don Township and promoting the 
orderly and benefioial development 
of such areas; 

C. Providing adequate light, air, 
privacy ani convenience of accfess 
to property; 

D. Regulating the intensity i, of 
use of land and lot areas and de
ter mining the area of open spaces 
surrounding buildings and strfrc. 
tures necessary to provide adequate 
light and air and to protect the 
public health; . • • • . : . 

r E. Lessening and avoiding cpn-
,• (gestion in the public highways $nd 

','.; .streets; . ; . . . ; 
F. Providing for the needs j: of 

agriculture, recreation, residence, 
:. commerce, and industry in futiire 

growth; ! 
G. Promoting healthful sjir-

. foundings for family life In re|si. 
dential and rural areas; 

s t H. Fixing reasonable standards 
« to.which buildings and structures 

shall conform; 
.• I. Prohibiting UseS, buildingsror 

„ structures which are incompatible 
with the character of development 

' Vw.jhe Used, buildings or structures 
permitted within specified zoning 

S-.districts; ••••: ,;•.•••:;••• j. •'•• 

^ t 3. Preventing such additions, to 
or alteration or remodeling of e > 

\ l listing touillings or structures in such 
, ., a way. as to avoid the regulations 
-.•% ,and limitations Imppsed hereunder; 

K. Protecting against fire, fex* 
*: \\A 'Plosion, noxious fumes and odors; 
^ \ ^ J i e a t , dust, smoke, glare, noise, 
& > ' Vibration; •radioactiyity/«nd other 
? < \ liMJsahces *od hazards In, the inter-

-iii'ifoir m jfcW WW** *?^y *»* 

SECTION I.05—CONFLICT WITH 
OTHER LAWS 

A, Where any condition imposed 
by any provision of this Ordinance 
upon the use of any lot, building 
or strjucture is either more restric
tive or less restrictive than any 
comparable condition imppsed by 
any other provision of this Ordi
nance or by the provision of an or
dinance adopted under any other 
law, the provision which is more 
restrictive, or which imposes a 
higher standard or requirement 
shall govern. 

B. This Ordinance is not in
tended to abrogate or annul any 
easement, covenant or other private 
agreement provided that where any 
provision of this Ordinance is more 
restrictive or imposes a higher 
standard or requirement than suoh 
easement, covenant 'bV-'Other pri-
tffltfF agr^rnetft, the provision of 
ihis, Ordiaance sh^ll govern. 
SECTION l.Wi-PERIOD OF 

EFFECTIVENESS 
i This Ordinance shall remain in 
full foi*ce and effect henceforth un
less repealed. 

SECTION 1.07—EFFECTIVE 
DATE 

This Ordinance was adopted by 
the township Boarl of the Town
ship qf Lyhdon, Washtenaw County, 
fyfiohigan, at a meeting held on 
March 10, 1573 and ordered pub
lished in The Chelsea Standard, a 
newspaper having general circula
tion in said Township, as required 
by Act 191 of the Public Acts of 
193.9, .as amended, 
Date; March 10, 1073. 

Thomas C. Lewis 
. Township Supervisor 
Doris iM, Fuhrmann 

Township Clerk. 

ARTICLE II 
DEFINITIONS 

SECTION 2.01—PURPOSE 
For *he purpose of this Ordinance 

certain terms are herewith defiped. 
When not inconsistent with the con
text, the present tense includes the 
future, words used in the singular 
number include the plural number. 
The word "shall" iis always man
datory and not merely permissive. 
The word "person" includes a firm; 
association* organization, partner
ship, trust, company, or corpora
tion as well as an individual. The 
words "used" or "occupied" in-
elude the words "intended," "de-
signed," or "arranged" to be used 
or occupied. 

SECTION 2.02—DEFINITIONS 
Accessory Use, Building or Struc

ture: A use, building or structure 
on the sam6 lot with, and of a na
ture customarily incidental and 
subordinate to the principal use, 
building 6r,structure. 

Automobile' Service Station; A 
place that is used or designed. to 
be used for the retail supply of 
gasoline and <>ther fuels used for 
the propulsion, of mqtpr vehicles; 
kerosene, motor oil, lubricants or 
grease;' sale of accessories and 
services such as polishing, wash. 
lng> cleaning, greasing, undercoat-
ing, an$ minor repairs, but not in
cluding bumping, painting, or re . 
finishing thereof. 

Basement: That portion of a 
building which is partly or wholly 
below grade but so located that 
the vertical distance from the av
erage grade to the floor is greater 
than the vertical distance from the 
average grade to the ceiling. A 
basement shall not toe counted as 
a story. 

Billboard: See Outdoor Advert!** 
Ing Slgft. 

Block: A "block'' is comprised of 
a parcel of ldhd bounded by streets 
or by a combination of streets and 
public parks, cemeteries, railroad 
r i g h t M f ^ y , bulkhead lines or 
'itfkM#(Bif'ft£ the corporate boun* 
4a«y line* of arty village, city',dr 

Boarding House: A dwelling in 
which more than three (3) persons 
either individually or as families 
are housed or lodged for hire with 
meals. 

Building: An enclosed structure 
having a roof supported by col
umns, walls, arches <>r other de. 
vices .used for the'housing, shelter 
or enclosure of personi, animals or 
chattels. ,• 

Building Area: The total area 
taken on a horizontal plane « | the 
largest floor level of a puilding and 
of all accessory buidUigs on the 
same lot exclusive of unroofed 
porches, terraces, patios and steps, 
and of awnings and nonpermanent 
canopies. 

Building Height: The vertical 
distance measured from grade to 
the highest point of the roof for 
flat roofs, to the deck lines of 
mansard roofs, and to the average 
height between eaves and ridge 
for gable/ hip and gambrel roofs. 

Bulk: "Bulk" is the term used 
to indicate the size and setback 
of a building or structure and the 
location or sajne with respect to 
another buildijrig or structure or to 
a lot line and includes the follow
ing: 

a. the' size and height of a 
building or structure; 

'lb. the location of the exterior 
wall of a building in relation to a 
lot line,, street or other building; 

c. the floor area of 4 building 
in relation to the area of the lot 
on which it is located; 

d. the open spaces allocated to 
and surrounding a building; and 

e. the amount of lot area per 
dwelling unit. 

Building Line: The minimum 
distance which any building must 
be located from a street right-of-
way or high water line. 

Conditional Use: A use which is 
subject tp conditional approval by 
the Planning Commission. A con
ditional Use may be granted only 
when there is a specific provision 
in this Ordinance. A conditional 
use is not considered to be a non
conforming use. 

Court (Open Space): An open 
space on the same lot with a build
ing or group of buildings arid which 
is 'bounded on two or more sides 
by such building or buildings. A 
court shall be unoccupied. 

Dog Kennel: See Kennel. 
Drive-In: A business establish

ment so developed that its retail or 
service character is primarily de
pendent on providing a driveway 
approach or parking spaces for mo
tor vehicles so as to serve patrons 
while in the motor vehicles as 
well as within the building, of 
structure. i: 

Dwelling Area: t h e dwelling area 
of a dwelling unit is composed of 
sleeping rooms, kitchen, dining 
room, den, studio, bathrooms, and 
family and living rooms. 

Dwelling, Mobile Homes: A de
tached residential dwelling unit 
designed for transportation after 
fabrication on streets or highways 
on its own wheels or on flatbed or 
other trailers, and arriving at the 
site where it is to be occupied as 
a dwelling complete and ready for 
occupancy except for minor inci-
dental unpacking and assembly 
operations, location on jacks or 
qther temporary or permanent 
foundation, connections to utilities, 
and the like. A travel trailer is 
not to be considered as a mobile 
home. 

Dwelling Unit: One Or more 
rooms with principal kitchen and 
bathroom facilities designed as a 
unit for residence by only one 
family for living and sleeping pur
poses. 

Dwelling, Single-Family: A de
tached building or structure de
signed for or occupied toy one fam
ily only. 

Dwelling, Two-Family: A detach
ed building or structure designed 
for or occupied by two families 
only, with separate housekeeping, 
cooking, and bathroom facilities 
for each. 

Dwelling, Multiple • Family: A 
building or structure designed for 
or occupied by three or more fam
ilies, with separate housekeeping, 
cooking, and bathroom facilities 
for each. 

Dwelling, Row* A row of attach, 
ed one-family dwellings not more 
than two and one-half (2½) stories 
in height nor more than two rooms 
deep, with separate housekeeping, 
cooking, and bathroom facilities 
for each. 

Easement: Any private or dedi-
cated public way other than! a 
street, providing a secondary 
means of access to a property hav
ing a right-of-way not less than 
twenty (20) feet. 

Entrance Ramp: A roadway con-
necting a feeder road with a limit
ed access highway and used for 
access onto such limited access 
highway. 

Essentia] Services: The term "es. 
sential services" shall mean the 
erection, construction, alteration, 
or maintenance by Public Utilities 
or Municipal Departments, Com
missions or Boards of underground 
or overhead gas, electric, steam or 
water transmission or distribution 
systems, collection, communication, 
supply of disposal systems, dams, 
weirp, culverts, bridges, canals, 
locks, including poles, wires, mains, 
drains, sewers, towers, pipes, con-
duits, cables, fire alarm boxes, 
police call boxes, traffic signals 
oi* signs, fire hydrants, and other 
similar equipment and accessor
ies in conneotion therewith, but not 
including buildings reasonably ne* 
ceisary for 4he furnishing of «d«. 
quate service by public Utilities or 

Municipal Departments, Agencies, 
Commissions or Board*, bf for th* 
public health or, safety or general 
welfare. ,M r •'> 

EHCMvmm « Gmvel, S«M, T o * 
f#M oir Ejtrtfe; promises from which 
any rocfc, gravel, sohd^vtopsqil or 
earth in excess of fifty, (50) cubic 
yards in any calendar year is exS. 
caVfcted'or removed for ^he purpose 
of disposition away froju the prem, 
ises except excavati6n;' in connec
tion with the c o n s t h i ^ n of a 
building or within jmbljc. highway 
rights-of-way. .' 

Family: One or mpre. persons 
living together in A room or rooms 
comprising a single housekeeping 
unit and related toy blodd, mar
riage or, adoption and including fos
ter children m<{ the domestic em
ployees thereof. A lapvily is djstinw 
guished from a group occupying a 
rooming - house, tooardin^ - hpuse, 
lodging-rhouse, club, fraternity. 
houSe, hotel, motel or tduri'st home. 

Free-Standing Identification sign: 
A sign designed to identify to per-: 
sons, not on the premises on whlc^ 
a free-standing identification sign 
is located, only the, title of the 
business or profession conducted on 
the premises, and such ihformat{qn 
shall toe supported toy a structural 
frame independent qt any other 
structure^ 

Float Area: The sum of the gross 
horizontal areas of the several st^-
ries of a build|ng excluding cellar 
and basement floor ar^a not devot
ed to residential living but includ. 
ing the area of walled, and roofed 
porches and terraces. Dimensions 
for computing flodr.area shall toe 
measured between exterior faces 
of walls. 

Floor Area Ratio: The ratio of 
the floor area of ,<a building to the 
area of the lot oh which it is Idi 
cated calculated by dividing the 
floor area by the lot area and ex-
.pressihg it as a percentage. For 
example, a floor area, ratio of 4(j 
per cent is specified and the lot 
area is 10,000 square feet» the 
maximum permitted floor $rea on 
that lot is 4,000 square feet. The 
number of stories toeing optional; 
the building area may toe 4,000 
square feet for one (lj story, 2,000, 
square feet for each of two (2) 
stories, or 1,000 square feet for 
each of four (4) stories. 

Garage, Commercial: Any build
ing available to the public Operat
ed for gain and which is uled for 
storage, rental, greasing, washing, 
servicing, repairing, or adjusting 
of automobiles or other motor ve
hicles. 

Garage, Private: An accessory 
building or structure u^ed princi
pally for storage of automobiles 
and for other incidental storage 
purposes only. 

Home Occupation: An occupation 
that is traditionally and .cusljomarl 
ily carried on in the home being 
primarily incidental to the princi
pal Residential use, provided:; 
" ' « . I lthat iuoh home occupation 
shall be carried on within the 
duelling or within a building ac
cessory thereto; 

to. that no article shall be soljj. 
or offered for sale on the premises 
except such as is produced within 
the dwelling or accessory building 
or ds provided incidental tp the 
service or profession conducted 
within the dwelling or accessory 
building. • 

c. that there shall be no exterior 
storage of materials or equipment; 

d. that no nuisance shall toe gen
erated by any heat, glare, noise, 
smoke, vibration, noxious fumes, 
odors, vapors, gases or matter at 
any time; 

that no hazard of fire, ex 

Won in A road or street right-of. 
w a y ; - : 1 ' . ! •-,-. :; •• <;••' . :n,- - : E ;«,-..• 

Lo* Coverages The p'«rtehtage of 
>' th*|6t area covered by the building 

,..,.,0i. . i v ; . . .,.,.., , .... 

av; Depth of a Lot shall be ;con-
sldered to be the distance between 
the midpoints of straight.line's Con
necting the foremost points ofi the 
side lot'lines in front and the 
rearmost points of the side lot 
lines,, in the rear. 

to. Width r 

•in> The distance between straight 
lines-connecting front and rear 
lot lines at each side of the lot.. 

2. In determining lot frontage 
on odd shaped lots, if the lot abuts 
on the outside curve boundary of 
a curving street and as a result the 
$idej4ot lines diverge toward the 
rear, the measurement of the 
width may be taken, incidental to 
the. width and> parallel to the front 
building lines of the principal build
ing- : 

3./ If the lot abuts on an inside 
curve boundary of a curved street 
wherein the lot Mn.es; converge 
toward the rear, the measure shall 
toe taken aT a point seventy (70) 
feet from the street boundary line 
of said lot. 

4v The average width measured 
at .right angles to its depth, 

Lot of Record: A lot which is 
part; of a subdivision and is shown 
on a map thereof which has been 
recorded in the Office of the j*eg. 
ister pf Deeds pf Washtenaw Coun, 
ty; or a lot described toy metes 
and bounds, the deed to which has 
been recorded in s£id office. 

Lot, through or Double Frontage: 
An interior lot having frontage on 
two parallel or approximately par. 
allel streets. 

Manufacturing: t h e process of 
making produpts by hand, machin. 
ery, or other agency, often with 
the provision of labor and the Use 
of machinery. 

Marginal Access Road: A service 
roadway parallel to a feeder rohd, 
which provides access to abutting 
properties and protection from 
through traffic. 

Mezzanine: An intermediate floor 
jn any story occupying not to ex
ceed 1/3 of the floor area of sUch 
story. 

Mobile Home: See Dwelling, Mo-
bile Homes. 

e. 

fe * 
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plosion pr radioactivity shall exist 
at any time; and 

f. that not more than one (I)' 
person other than the family oc* 
cupying the dwelling shall be em-
pibyed. 

Hotel: A building, structure or 
part thereof occupied as the more 
or less temporary abiding place of 
individuals, in which the rooms are 
usually occupied singly for hire and 
in which rooms no provisions for' 
cooking are made, and in Which 
building there may be a general 
kitchen and/or public dining 
room(s) for the accommodation of 
the occupants. The word- "hotel" 
shall not include a "motel" or 
"motor court." 

Junk Yard: A place, structure, 
parcel or use of land where junk, 
waste, discard, salvage, or similar 
materials such as old iron Or other 
metal, wood, lumber, glass, paper, 
rags, cloth, leather, rubber, .bag-; 
ging, cordage, barrels, containers, 
etc., are bought, sold, exchanged, 
stored, baled, packed disassembled, 
or handled, including auto wreck
ing yards, inoperative machines, 
used lumber yards, house wreck*1 

ing, and structural steel materials' 
and equipment and (including' es
tablishments for the sale, purchase, 
or storage of salvaged machinery 
and the processing of used, dis
carded, or salvaged materials, for 
any thirty (30) consecutive days. 

Kennel: Any lot or premises on 
which three (3) or more oogs and/ 
or oats; ar4 confined either p>rman-
ently or temporarily. ' ; 

Livestock: The word livestock 
shall mean horses, cattle, sjieep 
and swine. 

Loading Space, Off.Street: Space 
logically and conveniently located 
for bulk pickups and deliveries, 
scaled to delivery vehicles expect* 
ed to toe used, and accessible to 
such vehicles when required off-
street parking spaces are filled. 
Required off-street loading space 
is not to be included as off-street 
parking sbace In computation of 
require^ off-street parking *paco. 

Lot: A lot is all or parf of a 
parcel of land excluding thfat por
tion in a road or street rlght.of. 
way within Orwi (!) bloex. ' 

tot Are*: The area within the 
lot lines, but ekcTuxtlffg $ift por.' 

. . ' * - - j 
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Mobile Home Park: Any parcel 
Of land intended and designed to 
accommodate a mobile home for 
non-transient liviiig use which is 
offered to the public for that pur
pose; and any structure, facility 
or'equipment used or intended for 
use incidental to the residential 
use. 

Mobile Home Site: A plot of 
ground within a trailer coach park 
designed for accommodation of a 
mobile home. 

Mobile Home Stand: That part of 
a mobile home site designed ifor 
the; :p!aciemertf" of a mobile hojne, 
appurtenant structures, o r addi
tions, including expandable rooms, 
enclosed Ratios, garages or struc
tural additions. 

Motel: Any establishment in 
which individual cabins, courts, or 
Similar structures or units, are let 
or ilented to transients for periods 
of less than thirty (30) days. The 
term "motel" shall include tourist 
cabins and homes and motor 
courts. A motor court or motel 
shall not he considered or con
strued to be either a multiple 
dwelling, a hotel, or a trailer coach 
park. 

Nonconforming Building, Struc-
ture: A structure or building law
fully constructed .that does not con
form to the requirements of the 
district in which it is situated. 

Nonconforming Use; A structure, 
building, plot, premise or land law
fully occupied by a use that does 
not conform to the regulations of 
the District in which it is situated. 

Off-Street Parking A*ea: A land 
surface or facility providing ve
hicular parking spaces along with 
adequate drives and aisles for ma
neuvering so as to provide access 
for entrance and exit for the park
ing of more than two (2) automo
biles. 

Outdoor Advertising Sign: Any 
sign situated on private premises 
on which the written or pictorial in
formation ds not directly related 
to the principal use of the land on 
which such sign is located. 

Parcel: A "parcel" is a piece or 
tract of land in single ownership. 

Parking Space: One unit of a 
parking area provided for the park, 
ing of One automobile. This space 
shall have an area of not less than 
two hundred (200) square feet, and 
shall be exclusive of drives, drive
ways, aisles or entrances giving 
access thereto and shall be fully 
accessible tot the storage or park
ing of permitted vehicles. 

Public Utility: Any person, firm, 
corporation, municipal department 
or board duly authorized to furnish, 
under federal, state, or municipal 
regulations, electricity, gas, steam, 
communications, telegraph, trans, 
portation, water, or sanitary or 
storm1 sewerage facilities to the 
public. 

Quarry: The term "quarry" shall 
mean any pit, excavation, or min-
ing operation for the purpose of 
searching for or removing, any 
earth, sand, gravel, clay, stone, 
slate, marble, or other non-metal, 
lie mineral in excess of fifty (50) 
cubic 'yards in any calendar year 
for commercial uso, but shall not 
include an oil well or excavation 
preparatory to the construction of 
a building or structure. 

RfcHng Academy: Any establish
ment where horses are kept for rid
ing, driving or stabling for com
pensation, or incidental to the oper
ation of any club, association, 
ranch or similar establishment. 

Roadside Stand:, A temporary 
building pr structure operated for 
the purpose of selling produce rals-
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ed or produced on the premises 
where'situated, and its use shall 
not make a commercial dittrjet nor 
shall its use be deemed a comraer-
elal activity','— v"\ ;-••"• 

Rooming House: A dwelling in 
which more- than three {%) persons 
either individually or as families 
are housed or lodged for hire with-
out meals. ,._/\.'., 

SJgn: Any device, designed to in-
form, or attract the attention of 
persons not < on the premises on 
which, the sign; ds located, provid
ed, however, that the following 
shall not be included in the applica
tion of the regulations herein:: 

a. ; Signs , not exceeding one 
squa^ foot dn area bearing only 
property numbers, post box num
bers, names of occupants of pfem* 
ises,. or Other identification of 
premises not having commercial 
connotations,. 

to. fclags and < insignias of any 
government except when displayed 
in connection with commercial con
notations; . ; 

c. Legal notices, identification, 
informatioij, oj*. directional signs 
erected or required by governmen
tal toddies; 

d. integral decorative or archi
tectural features of buildings ex
cept letters, trademarks, moving 
parts or moving lights; 

e. ^igns directing and guiding 
traffic1 and parMg to private prop-
erty, but bearing no advertising 
mattet*. • 

Also see Outdoor Advertising 
Sign and Free-Standing Identifica
tion Sfgn. 

Story: That portion of a biiilding 
included between the surface of 
any floor and th|e surface pf the 
floor next above jit, oir,if there be 
no flo^r above ty th,eri the space 
between any floor and the ceiling 
next above it. 

Story, One-Half: A story under 
the gable, hip, or gambrel roof, 
the wall plates of which on at least 
two opposite exterior walls are not 
more than two feet above the floor 
of such stoiy and the floor area 
Shall riot exceed- two-thirds (%) 
of the area of the floor below. 

Street: A public or private thor
oughfare which affords the princi
pal means of access to abutting 
property having a right-of-way not 
less than sixty-s|x (66) feet in 
width. 

Street Line: The dividing line be
tween the street right-of-way and 
the lot. 

Structure: Anything constructed, 
erected or placed with a fixed lo. 
cation on the surface of the ground 
or affixed to something having a 
fixed location on the surface of 
the ground. 

Tourisjt Homes: A dwelling in 
which overnight accommodations 
are provided or offered to transient 
guests for compensation. A tourist 
home shall not be considered or 
construed to be a multiple dwelling, 
motel, hotel/ hoarding or rooming 
house. 

Trailer Coach: See Dwelling, 
Mobile Homes. 

Travel Trailer: A vehicle de
signed or used for dwelling or 
camping purposes, or exclusively 
for camp living, including any 
dwelling unit equipped for sleep
ing, eating or living quarters, or is 
intended to be used, and designed 
to be transported on its own wheels, 
or on a flatbed, or on another 
trailer either self-propelled or non-
self-propelled. 

Variance: A variance is a relax
ation of the terms of the zoning 
ordinance where such variance will 
not be contrary to the public in
terest and where, owing to condi-
tions peculiar to the property and 
not the result of the action of the 
applicant, a literal enforcement of 
the ordinance would result in un
necessary and undue hardship. As 
used in this ordinance, a variance 
is authorized only for height, area 
and size of yards and open spaces 
and parking space. Establishment 
or expansion of a use otherwise 
prohibited shall not be allowed by 
variance, nor shall a variance be 
granted because of the presence of 
nonconformities in the zoning di
vision or district or adjoining zon
ing division or districts. 

Yard, Front: An open, unoccu
pied space extending the full width 
of the lot an4 situated between 
the street line and the front build, 
ing line. 

Yard, Rear: An open, unoccu
pied space extending the full width 
of the lot and situated between 
the rear line of the lot and the 
rear building line. 

Yard, Side: An open, unoccupied 
space on the ' same lot with the 
main building, situated between 
the side building line and the ad
jacent side line of the lot and ex
tending from the rear line of the 
front yard to the front line of the 
rear yard; and, if no front yard 
is required, the front boundary of 
the side yard shall be the front line 
of the lot; and, if no rear yard is 
required, the rear boundary of the 
side yard shall be the rear line 
of the lot. 

SECTION 2.03—UNDEFINED 
TERMS 

Any term not defined herein 
shall have the meaning of common 
or standard use, 

ARTICLE III 
GENERAL PROVISIONS 

SECTION 3.01—ESTABL1SHMENT 
OF DISTRICTS 

The township is hereby divided 
into the following zoning districts 
as shown on the Official Zoning 
Map which, together with all ex
planatory matter shown theroon, 
is hereby adopted by reference and 
declared to be a part of this Ordi. 
nance. 

RC - RECREATION CONSER
VATION DISTRICT 

AR - AGRICULTURAL RESI-
DENTIAL DISTRICT 

RR - RESORT RESIDENTIAL 
DISTRICT 

LR — LOW pmmfr msu 
DENT7AI, DISTRICT 

IJC - LOCAL COMMERCIAL 
Oi$tRKJT 

<GC ~ (GENERAL COMMER
CIAL DISTRICT 

HC «~ HIGHWAY COMMER
CIAL DISTRICT 

LI — LIMITED INDUSTRIAL 
DISTRICT 

GI - GENERAL INDUSTRIAL 
DISTRICT 

SECTION 3.M-PROVISION FOR 
OFFICIAL ZONING MAP 

For the purpose of this Ordinance 
th zoning districts as provided in 
Section 3.01 of the Ordinance are 
bounded and defined as shown on a 
map entitled "Official Zpning Map 
of Lyndon Township," a copy of 
which accompanies this Ordinance 
and which, with all explanatory 
matter thereon, is hereby made a 
part of this Ordinance. 

SECTION 3.W-IDENTIPICATION 
OF OFFICIAL ZONING MAP 

The Official Zoning Map shall be 
identified by the signature of the 
Township Supervisor, attested by 
the Township Cleirk, and bear the 
seal of the Township under the fol
lowing words: "This is to certify 
that this is the Official Zoning Map 
referred to in the Zoning Ordinance 
of Lyndon Township," together with 
the effective date of this Ordinance. 

SECTION 3.04—CHANGES TO OF. 
FICIAL ZONING MAP 

If, in accordance with the pro
cedures of this Ordinance and of 
Act 184 of the Public Acts of 1943 
as amended, a change is made in a 
zoning district boundary, such 
change shall be made by the Town
ship* Supervisor promptly after the 
ordinance authorizing such change 
shall have been adopted and pub-' 
lished. No change of any other na
ture shall toe made unless author, 
ized toy the Zoning Board of Ap
peals and then only by the Town
ship Supervisor. 

SECTION 3.05—AUTHORITY OF 
OFFICIAL ZONING MAP 

Regardless of the existence of 
purported copies of the official zon
ing map which may from time to 
time be made or.published, the of
ficial zoing map which shall be 
located in the office of the Zon
ing Inspector shall be the final 
authority as to the current zoning 
status of any land, parcel, lot, 
district, use, building or structure 
in the Township. 

SECTION 3.0^-REPLACEMENT 
OF OFFICIAL ZONING MAP 

In the event that the Official 
Zoning Map becomes damaged, 
destroyed, lost or difficult to in
terpret because of the nature or 
number of changes made there
on, the Township Board may by 
ordinance adopt a new official zon
ing map which shall supersede the 
prior Official Zoning Map. The new 
Official zoning map may' correct 
drafting or other errors or omis
sions on the prior Official Zoning 
Map, but no such correction shall 
have the effect of amending the 
Zoning Ordinance or the prior Of
ficial Zoning Map. The new offi
cial zoning map shall be identified 
toy the signature of the Township 
Supervisor, attested by the Town
ship Clerk, and bear the seal of 
the Township under the following 
words: "This is to certify that this 
is the official Zoning Map referred 
to in the Zoning Ordinance of Lyn
don Township adopted on (date) 
which replaces and supersedes the 
Official Zoning Map which was 
adopted on (date)." 

SECTION 3.07—RULES OF INTER. 
PRETATION 

Where uncertainty exists as to 
the boundaries of zoning districts 
as shown on the Official Zoning 
Map, the following rules for inter
pretation shall apply: 

A. A boundary indicated as ap
proximately following the center-
line of a highway, street, alley or 
parcel shall be construed as fol
lowing such center-line. 

'B. A boundary indicated as ap
proximately following a recorded 
lot line or the line bounding a 
parcel shal be construed as fol
lowing such line. 

C. A boundary indicated as ap-
proximately following the corpor
ate boundary line of a city, village 
or township shall be construed as 
following such line. 

D. A boundary indicated as fol
lowing a railroad line shall be con
strued as being midway between 
the main tracks. 

E. A boundary indicated as fol
lowing a shoreline shall be con-
strued as following such shore
line, and in the event of change in 
a shoreline shall be construed as 
following the actual shoreline. 

F. A boundary indicated as fol
lowing the center-line of a stream, 
river, canal, lake or other body 
of water shall be construed as 
following such center-line. 

G. A boundary mdicated as 
parallel to, or an extension of, a 
feature indicated in Paragraphs A 
through F above shall be so con-
strued, 

H. A distance not specifically 
indicated on the Official Zoning 
Map shall be determined by the 
scale of the map. 

I. Where a physical or cultural 
feature existing on the ground is 
at variance with that shown on the 
Official Zoning Map, or in any 
other circumstances not covered by 
Paragraphs A through H above, 
the Board of Appeals shall inter
pret the zoning district boundary. 

SECTION 3.08-APPLICATION OF 
REGULATIONS 

The regulations established by 
this Ordinance within each zoning 
district shall be the minimum reg
ulations for promoting and protect-
ing the public health, safety, and 
general welfare and shall be uni
form for each class of land or 
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building, dwellings and structures 
throughout each district. Where 
there, are practical difficulties or 
unnecessary hardship in the way 
of this Ordinance, the Board of 
Appeals shall have power; if pass* 
ing upon appeals to vary or modi: 
fy any rules, regulations or pro
visions of this Ordinance so that 
the intent and purpose of this Ordi. 
nahce shall be observed, public 
safety secured and substantial jus
tice done. 

SECTION J.Wr-SCOPE OF PRO* 
VISIONS 

Except as may otherwise be 
provided in ARTICLE XXIV of 
this Ordinance, every building and 
structure established, every struc. 
tural alteration or relocation of an 
existing building of structure oc
curring, and every enlargement or 
addition to an existing use, build, 
ing and structure occurring after; 
the effective date of this Ordinance'* 
shall be subject to all regulations 
of this Ordinance which are appli. 
cable in the zoning district in 
which such use, building or struc. 
ture shall be located. However, 
where a building permit for a 
building or structure, use of build* 
ing or structure* or use of lot or 
parcel, has been issued in accord
ance with the la)v prtor to the ef
fective date of this ordinance and 
provided th$t construction is be-
gun within ninety (00) days of 
such effective d$te sjnd diligently 
prosecuted to completion, said 
building or structure, use of build
ing or structure, or use of lot or^/ 
parcel, may be completed in a c 
cordance with the approved plans 
On the basis of yfhich the building 
permit has been issued, and fUr. 
ther, may upon Completion be oc. 
cupied by the use for which origi
nally designated subject thereafter 
to the provisions of ARTICLE 
XXIV of this Ordinance. 

ARTICLE IV 
RC — RECREATION 

CONSERVATION DISTRICT 
SECTION 4.01—PURPOSE 

The value tp the publjc of certain 
open areas of the Towftship ds rep-; 
resented in their natural, unde- ' 
vejoped or unbuilt condition. It is 
recognized by this ordinance that 
the principal use of certain open • 
areas is and ought to be the de
velopment, managemenjt and utili
zation of the natural resource base 
possessed toy these are^s. In order 
that this value may be maintain
ed and this Use encouraged, this 
ordinance has established, based 
upon a well-copsidered plan, a zon-
ing district designed to regulate 
the location of buildings aijd struc. 
tures and the use of parcels and 
lots in order to protect and en
hance the natural resources, natur
al amenities, natural habitats of 
wildlife, watershed and reservoir 
areas, agricultural capabilities, 
public recreation areas, artd the 
public health, safety arid welfare 
by reducing the hardships and fi- V* 
nancial burdens imposed upon the 
Township by the wanton destruc
tion of resources, the improper and 
wasteful use of open land, wooded 
areas and the periodic flooding and 
overflow of creeks and streams. 

SECTION 4.02—PERMITTED 
USES 

The following buildings an<? 
structures, and uses of parcels, 
lots, buildings and structures are 
permitted in this district: 

A. Public or private forest pre. 
serve, game refuge, golf course, 
park, playground, or other recrea-
tion purpose. ' ' 

B. Public and private conserva. 
tion area and structure for the de. 
velopment, protection and conser
vation of open space, watersheds, 
water, soil, forest, and wildlife 
resources. 

C. A lot may be used for gen-
eral and specialized farming and 
agricultural activities including the 
raising or growing of crops, live
stock, poultry, and other farm an. 
imals, products and foodstuffs, 
and provided that any lot that is 
kept ds idle cropland shall be so 
treated as to prevent soil erosion 
by wind or water and so treated as 
to prevent excessive growth of ob
noxious weeds and shrubs, and pro
vided that any lot kept as non-
cropland shall be so treated as to * * 
prevent soil erosion by wind or 
water. 

D. A riding academy or stable, 
a kennel, or the raising or keeping 
of fur-bearing animals, horses, 
ponies and other animals whether 
for profit or pleasure. 

E. A lot may toe used for the 
raising or growing of plants, trees, 
shrubs and nursery stock. 

F. A lot may be used for the 
growing, stripping and removal 
therefrom of sod provided that said 
lot or portion thereof shall be re-
seeded after stripping by fall of 
the year in which it was stripped 
as to reduce the actual or poten. 
tial erosion of soil by water or 
wind. 

G. A sign, only in accordance 
with the regulations specified in 
ARTICLE XX. 

H. Single-family dwellings. * ' 

SECTION 4.0S-CONDITIONAL 
USES 

The following buildings and 
structures, and uses of parcels, 
lots, buildings and structures are 
permitted in this district subject 
to obtaining a conditional use per. 
mit as provided in ARTICLE XVI. 

A. The removal of soil, sand, 
gravel and other materials. 

fi. Public utility structure, lo-
cated on the surface of the ground 
including but not limited to trans, 
former substations, pumping $ta. 
tions, communications relay sta
tions, gas and steam regulating 
valves and stations; provided that 
storage of materials, inoperative 
equipment, vehicles, or supplies 
shall be located in a building, that 
no personnel shall be quartered or 
employed on the premises, and 
that structure shall be designed, 
erected, and landscaped in such a 
manner aa'to conform as much as 
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' possible with the character of this 
dlJtrictil •:, •'•->,, -.1.. .-.-
- fC. Country > clubhouse, camping 

1 grounds; swimming pool, bath 
fcouse and the sale of food, bev-

i erages and recreation equipment 
which is. incidental and accessory 
to as recreation use. 

D. 'All buildirigs and structures 
• accessory and incidental to iper-
anitted uses in this district. : 

E. Police, fire, and ambulance 
.{Stations; public, office building. 
SECTION 4.04-REGULATIONS 

AND, STANDARDS 
i The following regulations Shall 
apply in all RC - 'Recreation, Con-
servation Districts. 

A. LOT AREA—No building or 
structure shall be established on 
any lot less than iten (10) acres 
In area. ' 

:B. LOT WIDTH—The minimum 
lot width shall be three hundred 
(300) feet. 

C. LOT COVERAGE—The max. 
imum lot coverage shall not ex
ceed ten (10) per cent. 

D. iFlLOOR AREA RATIO—The 
' maximum floor area shall not ex-
• ce'ed ten (10) per cent of the lot 

area. 
' E. YARD AND SETBACK RE

QUIREMENTS— 
J 1. Front Yard: The minimum 

setback shall not be less than six-
*'•' ty (60) feet from the right-of-way 
] •• line. 
: 2. Side Yards: The minimum 

width of either yard shall not be 
I less than thirty <30) feet, except 

in the case of a corner lot where 
the side yard on the road or street 
side shall not be less than sixty 
(60) feet. 

• 3 . 'Rear Yard: The minimum 
setback shall not be less than fifty 
(50) feet. 

4. The above requirements shall 
apply to every lot, building or 
structure. 

F. HEIGHT — The following 
height requirements shall apply in 
this district for all buildings and 
structures: no building or struc
ture shall exceed three (3) stories 

I or forty (40) feet. 
G. PRESERVATION OF EN

VIRONMENTAL, QUALITY — Spe
cified in ARTICLE XXIII, SEC
TION 23.07. 

H. /REQUIRED OFF-STREET 
': PARKING — As required in AR

TICLE XVII. 
I. (REGULATIONS AND STAN

DARDS — As required in AR
TICLE XXI. 

ARTICLE V 
AR—AGRICULTURAL 

RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT 
SECTION 5.01—PURPOSE 

This district is composed of those 
areas of the Township whose prin
cipal use is and ought to be farm
ing. The regulations of this district 
are designed to conserve, stabilize, 
enhance and develop farming and 
related resource-utilization actiyi-i 

1 tie's,; ttf' minimize conflicting Ws.es' 
»''J of'-'parcels;' lots;' •; buildingsr' arid 

structures detrimental to or incom
patible with these activities, and 
to prohibit uses of parcels, lots, 
buildings and structures which re
quire streets, drainage and other 
public facilities, and services of a 
different type and quantity than 

. those normally required by these 
activities. 

' SECTION 5.02—PERMITTED 
USES 

The following buildings and 
structures, and uses of parcels, 
lots, buildings and structures are 
permitted in this district; 

A. A single-family dwelling on 
a parcel having a lot area of two 
(2). acres or more; 

B. A parcel having a lot area 
of ten (10) acres or more may be 
used for general and specialized 
farming and agricultural activities 
including the raising of growing 
crops, livestock, poultry and other 
farm animals, products and food
stuffs, and any building or struc
ture may be located thereon and 
used for the day-to-day operation 
of such activities for the quarter-
ling, storage, or preservation of 
said crops, livestock, poultry, ani
mals, products, and foodstuffs un
til consumed on the premises or 
until.moved to a place of collection, 
distribution or processing, and for 
the incidental sale of the crops, 
products and foodstuffs raised or 
grown on said lot or in said build
ing or structure, provided that any 
lot that is kept as idle cropland 
shall be so treated as to prevent 
soil erosion by wind or water and 

. so treated as to prevent excessive 
'growth of obnoxious weeds and 
shrubs, and provided that any lot 
kept as non-cropland shall be so 
treated as to prevent soil erosion 
by wind or water. 

C. A parcel having a lot area 
of ten (10) acres or more may be 
used, and a building or structure 
located thereon for the raising or 
keeping of fur-bearing animals,' 

f. horses, ponies and other animals 
. whether for profit or pleasure. 

D. A building on a parcel hav-
i ing a lot area of ten (10) acres or 

more may be used for the tempo, 
rary housing of seasonal agricul
tural workers provided that said 
building shall be maintained in a 
Sound and sanitary condition fit 
for huma habitation, and that there 
shall be located therein separate 
toilet and lavatory facilities for 
each sex. 

E. A parcel having a lot area 
of two (2) acres or more may be 
used for th& falsing or growing of 

* plants* trees, shrubs and nursery 
stock, and any building or struc-

, ture may be located thereon and 
••< used for' such rafsing or growing 
; ; -and for the storage of equipment 

f ' l and materials necessary for such 
*v ; raising of growing. • ••< 

• K^-TFv Roadside 'stand on a parcel 
•^ having; a lot area of two (2) acres 

or more, provided fit least fifty 
t.'<r (66)ip«r cent of the nursery stock 

'•'.*wqT^otheir agricultural products is 
*•# .(raised toi/'the premises where islW 
' "&*' iMtioV :off-^f»©t Putfttrtgi as te. 
i quired In Article XVII, 

. ' < > • , !i' • \ • . » y . . - • 
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G. A parcel having a lot area of 
*en (10) acres or more fliay bo 
used for public or private recrea
tion are^s such as forest preserve, 
game refuge, recreation park; and 
reservation, and similar public; and 
private use of low intensity use. 

H. A parcel having a lot area 
of two (2) acres or more may be 
used for a public and private con
servation area and structure, for 
the development, protection ;and 
conservation of open space, water
sheds, water, soil, forest, and Wild-
life resources. i 

vl. A parcel having a lot area of 
two (2) acres or more may be used 
for the growing, stripping and re
moval therefrom of sod provided 
that, said lot or portion thereof 
shall be reseeded after stripping by 
fall of the year in which it was 
stripped so as to reduce the actual 
or potential erosion of soil by 
water or wind. 

J. A sign, only in accordance 
with the regulations specified in 
ARTICLE XX. 

K. An accessory use, building 
or structure. 

L. A parcel having a lot area 
of five (5) acres may be used and 
a building or structure located 
thereon for not more than one (1) 
horse, one (1) pony, three (3) 
sheep, twenty-five (25) chicken or 
ten (10) rabbits. 

SECTION 5.03—CONDITIONAL 
USES 

The following buildings and 
structures, and uses of parcels, 
lots, buildings and structures are 
permitted in this district subject 
to obtaining a conditional use per
mit as provided in ARTICLE XVI. 

A. The removal of soil, sand, 
gravel and other materials. 

B. Public and private park, 
camping ground, golf course, clubs, 
hunting lodge and riding academ
ies, garden nurseries, greenhouses, 
and livestock., 

C. Community and governmen
tal buildings. 

D. Airport. 
E. Sanitary land fill site. 
F. Public and private nursery, 

primary and secondary schools; 
business school, and college and 
university. 

G. Hospital, nursing home, san
itarium. 

H. A church, synagogue, cathe
dral, mosque, temple, or other 
building used for public worship, 
or a cemetery. 

1. Veterinarian, animal clinic 
and kennels. 

J. Public utility structures, lo
cated on the surface of the ground 
including but not limited to trans
former substations, pumping sta
tions, communications relay sta
tions, gas and steam regulating 
valves and stations; provided that 
storage of materials, inoperative 
equipment, vehicles, or supplies 
shall be located in a building, that 
no personnel shall be quartered or 
employed o'n the.premises, and that 
structyfe''shall ibe designed, erect
ed, and landscaped in such a man
ner as to conform as much as 
possible with the character of this 
district. 

K. Police, fire, and ambulance 
stations; public office building. 

SECTION 5.04—REGULATIONS 
AND STANDARDS 

The following regulations shall 
apply in all AR Agricultural Resi
dential Districts. 

A. LOT AREA—No building or 
structure shall be established on 
any lot less than ten (10) acres 
in area unless otherwise specified 
in Section 5.02 - Permitted Uses. 

B. LOT WIDTH—The minimum 
lot width shall be two hundred 
(200) feet. 

C. LOT COVERAGE—The maxi-
mum lot coverage shall not exceed 
ten (10) percent. 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO — 
The maximum floor area shall not 
exceed ten (10) per cent of the 
lot area. 

iE. YARD AND SETBACK RE
QUIREMENTS— 

1., Front Yard: The minimum 
setback shall not be less than 
fifty (50) feet from right-of-way 
line. 

2. Side Yards: The minimum 
width of either yard shall not be 
less than thirty (30) feet; except 
in the case of a corner lot where 
the side yard on the road or street 
side shall not be less 'than fifty 
(50) feet. 

3. Rear Yard: The minimum 
setback shall not be less than fifty 
(50) feet. 

4. The above requirements shall 
apply to every lot, building or 
structure. 

/F. HEIGHT - The following 
height requirements shall apply in 
this district: 

1. For Dwelling and Non-Farm 
Buildings and Structures — No 
dwelling or non-farm building or 
structure shall exceed a height of 
three (3) stories or forty (40) feet. 

2. For General and Specialized 
Farm Buildings and Structures — 
No general and specialized farm 
buildings and structures shall ex
ceed a height of seventy.five* (75) 
feet. 

G. REQUIRED OFF-STREET 
PARKING — As required in AR
TICLE XVII. 

H. REGULATIONS AND STAN-
DAR'DS — As required in AR. 
TICLE XXI. 

I. PRESERVATION OF EN
VIRONMENTAL QUALITY - Spe. 
cified in ARTICLE XXIII, SEC-
TION 23.07. 

ARTICLE VI 
RR.l RESORT RESIDENTIAL 

DISTRICT 

SECTION 6.01—PURPOSE 
This district is composed of 

those areas of the Township whose 
principal use is and ought to be 
single-family resort dwellings. The 
regulations of this district are .de
signed to preserve and, enhance 
those areas which are suitable;for 
resort residential development. In 
addition to the dwellings permitted 
in the zoning district, certain real. 

dentlal and public ures are per
mitted which have been strictly 
regulated to make them compatible 
with the principal use of thisidis* 
trjet;. , ,.... < , ' • • ' • • ] 
SECTION UNPERMITTED 

: USES 
The following 'buildings and 

structures,and uses of parcels, lots, 
buildings and structures are per. 
mitted in this district. 

A. Single-family dwelling and 
any use, building or structure ac
cessory thereto. 

B. A home occupation may be 
located on any lot with a dwelling. 

C. A sign, only in accordance 
With the regulations specified in 
ARTICLE XX. 

D. A planned-unit residential 
development, only in accordance 
with the procedures and regula
tions specified in ARTICLE XIX. 

SECTION 6.03—CONDITIONAL 
USES 

A. Golf course, but not includ
ing golf driving range. 

B. Country club, public swim-
ming pool, and recreation club,, 
public and private park and play
ground. 

C. Church and public building. 
D. Public and private nursery; 

primary and secondary school. 
E. Public utility structures, lo

cated on the surface of the ground 
including but not limited to trans
former substations, pumping sta
tions; communications relay sta
tions, gas and steam regulating 
valves and stations; provided that 
storage of materials, inoperative 
equipment, vehicles, or supplies 
shall be located in a building, that 
no personnel shall be quartered or 
employed on the premises, and 
that structure shall be designed, 
erected, and landscaped in such a 
manner as to conform as much as 
possible with the character of this 
district; 

F. Police, fire, and ambulance 
station; public office building. 
SECTION 6.04—REGULATIONS 

AND STANDARDS 
A. LOT AREA — Where a lot 

is served with a central water 
supply system and/or a central 
sanitary sewerage system, there 
shall be provided a minimum of 
ten thousand (10,000) square feet 
of lot area for each single-family 
dwelling unit. Where a lot is not 
so served, there shall be provided 
a minimum of one (1) acre of lot 
area for each single-family dwell
ing unit. 

B. LOT WIDTH—The minimum 
lot width for lots served with a 
central water supply system and/ 
or a central sanitary sewerage 
system shall be sixty-five (65) 
feet. Where a lot is not so served, 
the minimum lot width shall be 
one hundred and twenty-five (125) 
feet. 

C. LOT COVERAGE—The max
imum lot coverage shall not Jex-
ce.ed thirty ,(30); per centv.,,,;,) ..;, 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO ** The 
maximum floor area shall not ex
ceed thirty (30) per cent of the 
lot area. 

E. YARD AND SETBACK RE
QUIREMENTS: 

1. Front Yard: every lot or 
parcel of land abutting on a body 
of water on which a dwelling or 
main building is hereafter erected, 
altered, or moved shall have a 
waterfront yard not less than sixty 
(60) feet from the high water 
line or thirty-five (35) feet from 
the street right-of-way line. Pro
vided however, the front or water
front yards of said buildings shall 
not be less than the average depth 
of the front of waterfront yards 
of existing buildings. 

2. Side Yards: The minimum 
width of either shall not be less 
than five (5) feet, but the sum 
of the two side yards shall not be 
less than fifteen (15) feet; except 
side yards on the road or street 
side which shall not be less than 
thirty-five (35) feet. 

3. Rear Yard: The minimum 
setback shall not be less than 
twenty (20) feet. 

4. The above requirements shall 
apply to every lot, building or 
structure. 

F. HEIGHT — The following 
height requirements shall apply in 
this district: 

1. For Buildings and Structures 
—No buildings and no structures 
shall exceed a height of three (3) 
stories, or forty-five (45) feet. 

2. For Detached Accessory 
Buildings — No detaohed acces
sory building shall exceed a height 
of twenty-five (25) feet. 

G. REQUIRED OFF-STREET 
PARKING,— As required in AR
TICLE XVII. 

H. REGULATIONS AND STAN-
DARDS — As required in AR
TICLE XXI. 

I. PRESERVATION OF EN
VIRONMENTAL QUALITY — As 
specified in ARTICLE XXIII, SEC 
TION 23.07. 

ARTICLE VIII 
LR-LOW DENSITY 

RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT 
SECTION 8.01-PURPOSE 

This district is composed of those 
areas of the Township whose prin
cipal use is and ought to be single-
family dwellings on medium.sized 
lots. The regulations of this district 
are designed to preserve a. pre-
dominantly rural character in those 
areas fit for concentrated residen. 
tial use because of the soil's ability 
to absorb sewage wastes from in
dividual septic tanks. In addition to 
the dwellings permitted in this 
zoning district there are permitted 
certain residential and public uses 
which have been strictly regulated 
to make them compatible with the 
principal use of this district. 

SECTION 8.02-PERMITTED 
USES 

The following buildings and 
structures, and uses of parcels,' 
lots, buildings and structures a re 
permitted in this district: 

A. A slngle.famlly dwelling and 

any use, building or structure ac
cessory thereto. , 'o;M. '« : ' ' 

B. A sign, only in accordance 
with the regulations specified < in 
ARTICLE XX. ,., •,., i -

C., A planned-unit residential de. 
velopment, only in accordance w)tb 
the procedure ana regu ation spe-
cified in ARTICLE XIJJJ. ,, 
SECTION 8.M-CONDITIONAL 

USES 
The following buildings and 

structures, and uses1 of parcels, 
lots, buildings and structures are 
permitted subject to > obtaining a 
conditional use permit as provided 
hv ARTICLE XVI. 

A. Golf course, but not includ
ing golf driving range. (! 

B. Country club, public swim., 
ming pool, and recreation club(| 
public and private park arid play
ground. ' !; !' 

C. Church and public building. 
D. Public and private nursery; 

primary and secondary school. 
E. Public utility structures, lo

cated on the surface of the'ground 
•including but not limited to trans, 
former substations, pumping <sta-
tions, communications • relay sta
tions, gas and steam regulajting 
valves and stations; provided that 
storage of materlals^iiriopterafave 
equipment, vehicles, blr • supplies 
shall be located in a building, that 
no personnel shall be quartered or 
employed on the premises, and that 
structures shall be designed, erect* 
ed, and landscaped in syoh a man
ner as to conform as much, as 
possible with the character of this 
district, 

F. Home Occupations. 
G. Police, fire, and ambulance 

stations; public office building, ; 
H. Two-family dwellings . apd 

any use, building or structure! ac
cessory thereto. 

1. Mobile home park, and any 
use, building or structure accessory 
thereto in accordance With AR
TICLE XVIII herein. 
SECTION 8.04—REGULATIONS 

AND STANDARDS 
The following regulations shall 

apply in all low density residential 
districts: , ' i 

A. LOT AREA—The minimum 
lot area in this district shall be 
one (I) acre for single-family and 
two (2) acres for two-family dwell
ings and accessory structures 
thereto. The minimum lot area 
for all other buildings and struc
tures shall be three (3). acres. 

B. LOT WIDTH — The mini
mum lot width shall be one hundred 
and fifty (150) feet. 

C. .LOT COVERAGE—The max
imum lot coverage shall not exceed 
twenty (20) per cent. 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO—The 
maximum floor area shall not ex
ceed twenty (20) per cent of the 
lot area. f 

E. YARD AND SETBACK R ^ 
Q)LJIREMENTS: .,,,^, .-.- .-( 
i.'i.*, rjFront.. Yard: ; The»'minim[unT 
setback shall not be lessthanthir* 
ty-five (35) feet. .:•>*..; 

2. Side Yards: The minimum 
width of either yards shall not be 
less than twenty (20) feet; except 
in the case of a corner lot \ where 
the side yard on the road or street 
side shall not be less than thirty, 
five (35) feet. 

3. Rear Yard: The minimum 
setback shall not be less than 
thirty-five (35) feet. 

F . HEIGHT — The following 
height requirements shall apply in 
this district: 

1. For Buildings and Structures 
-HNO building and no structure 
shall exceed a height of two (2) 
stories or thirty-five (35) feet. 

2. For Detached Accessory 
Buildings — No detached accessory 
building shall exceed a height of 
twenty-five (25) feet. ' , 

G. REQUIRED OFF-STREET 
PARKING—As required in AR
TICLE XVII. 

H. REGULATIONS AND «TAN-
DARfDS-nAs required in ARTICLE 
XXI 

I. PRESERVATION OF ENVI
RONMENTAL QUALITY-^As spe-
cified in ARTICLE XXIII, SEC. 
TION 23.07. 

ARTICLE XI 
LC—LOCAL COMMERCIAL 

DISTRICT 

SECTION 11.0I-PURPOSE 
This district is composed of those 

areas of the Township whose prin
cipal use is and ought to be local 
retail, service and restricted re
pair activities which serve, adja
cent and surrounding residential 
neighborhoods. This dfs{rfct has 
been located within the Township 
to permit the development .of these 
business activities to protect ad
jacent agricultural, residential and 
industrial areas against the en
croachment of incompatible uses, 
and to lessen congestion on public 
streets and highways'. To these 
ends, certain uses whibh; would 
function more effectively in other 
districts and would interfere with 
the operation of these business ac
tivities and the purpose of this 
district, have been excluded. 

SECTION 11.02—PERMITTED 
USES 

The following buildings dnd 
structures, and uses of parcels, 
lots, buildings and structures, are 
permitted in this district* i 

A. Clothing and apparel servic. 
es, including laundry pickup, aMto. 
matlc laundry, dressmaking, rriUl« 
inefy, tailor shop and,,shoe repair 
shop i 

B. Food services Including gVo-
eery, meat market, bakery, restiau. 
rant, delicatessen and fruit market, 
ice.o.mats and similar self-service 
units but not iricludmg,iarty bual. 
ness of a drive-in type.Aj J 

C. Personal services, including 
barber shop and beauty salon, med
ical and dental clinics, music $tu. 
dlos, bank's and saving emd loan; as
sociations and other rslmll,ftr uies. 

D. Retail services }L induing 
drug store, hardware;' gift Shop, 
and dry goods and notions store, 

<. r 
E. A sign, only in accordance 

with the -regulations specified in 
ARTICLE XX. 

¢ - An : accessory use, building 
or structure, , 

SECTION ll.W-CONDITIONAL 
'"'USBf ' ''• 

The Wowing buildings land 
structure's, and uses, of parcels^ 
lots, bulWings and structures are 
permjttea subject to obtaining a 
conditional use permit as provided 
in ARTICLE XVI. 

A., .Animal hospital or cjinic, 
B. public utility structures, lo

cated ph the surface of the ground 
including but not limited to trans, 
forme); substations, pumping sta-
tions,/communications relay sta. 
tions, gas and steam regulating 
valyes and stations; provided that 
storage, of materials, inoperative 
equipment, vehicles, or supplies 
shall be located in a building, that 
no personnel shall be quartered or 
employed on the premises, and that 
structure shall be designed, erect-
ed, arid landscaped in such a man
ner as to conform as much as pos
sible with the character of .this 
district. 

C. Police, fire, and ambulance 
stations; public office building. 

D. Drive-in facilities, such as 
drive in windows for banks and 
savings and loan associations. 
SECTION 11.04-REGULATIONS 

AND STANDARDS 
The following regulations shall 

apply in all LC-nLocal Commercial 
Districts: 

A. LOT AREA—No building or 
structure shall be established on 
any lot less than one (1) acre in 
area, except where a lot is served 
with a public water supply sys
tem and a public sanitary sewer
age system, in which case there 
shall be provided a minimum lot 
area of ten thousand (10,000) square 
feet except where included in a 
neighborhood -planned shopping 
center of five (5) or more stores. 

B. LOT WIDTH - The mini
mum lot width for lots served with 
a central water supply system and 
a central sanitary sewerage system 
shall be eighty (80) feet. Where 
a lot is not so served, the minimum 
IOt width shall be one hundred and 
fifty (150) feet. 

C. LOT COVERAGE—The max-
imum lot coverage shall not ex
ceed twenty-five (25) per cent. 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO—The 
maximum floor area shall not ex
ceed sixty (60) per cent of the 
lot area. 

E. YARD AND SETBACK RE
QUIREMENTS: 

1. Front Yard: The minimum 
setback shall not be less than thir
ty-five (35) feet. 

2.. Side Yards: The minimum 
width of either yards shall not be 
less than twenty (20) feet, except 
in the case of a corner lot or par
cel where the side yard on th? 
road or street, side .shall noti be 
less than thirty-five (35)' feet... :, 

3. Rear Yard: The minimum 
setback shall not be less than 
thirty-five (35) feet. 

4. The above yard requirements 
shall apply to every lot, building 
or structure. 

F . HEIGHT — No building or 
structure shall exceed a height of 
forty:five (45) feet. 

G. TRANSITION STRIPS: 
L On every lot in this district 

wihich abuts a lot in a residential 
district there shall be provided a 
transition strip. Such transition 
strip shall be not less than fifteen 
(15) feet in width, shall be provided 
along every lot line, except a front 
lot line which abuts a lot in a 
residential district, shall not be in
cluded as part of the yard required 
around a building or structure. 

,;2. A use or structure on any lot 
it}, this district fronting a public 
road,'street or way shall provide, 
in addition to and as an integral 
part of any site improvement, on 
the front yard, a landscaped strip 
of land twenty (20) feet or more 
in depth; such landscaped strip to 
be defined and designed to provide 
access to the lot and separate off-
s^reet parking areas from the pub
lic right-of-way. 

H. REQUIRED OFF-STREET 
PARKING — As required in AR
TICLE XVII. 

I. PLANNING COMMISSION 
REVIEW OF SITE PLAN—As re
quired in ARTICLE XXII, SEC
TION 22.04. 
[J. REGULATIONS AND STAN

DARDS—As required in ARTICLE 
XXI 

K. PRESERVATION OF ENVI
RONMENTAL QUALITY — Speci-
fled, in ARTICLE XXHI, SECTION 
23.07. 

ARTICLE XII 
GC—GENERAL COMMERCIAL 

DISTRICT 

SECTION 12.01—PURPOSE 
• This district is composed of those 

areas ,of the Township whose prin
cipal use is and ought to be gen-
eral retail, service and restricted 
and repair business activities which 
serve the entire Township a-nd 
surrounding area. This district has 
been located within the Township 
to permit the development of these 
business activities, to protect ad
jacent agricultural, residential and 
industrial areas against encroach, 
ment of incompatible uses, and to 
lessen congestion on public streets 
and highways. To these ends, cer
tain1 uses which would function 
mote effectively in other districts 
and would interfere with the oper
ation of these business activities 
and the purpose of this district, 
haVe been excluded. 

SECTION 12.02-PERMITTED 
, ' USES 

The following buildings and 
structures, and uses of parcels, 
lots, buildings and structures are 
permitted in this district: 

A. All permitted uses allowed 
in ''LC—Commercial Districts as 
provided In Section 11.02 of this 
ordinance, 

B. Bualnen and profewional of. 
fices such a i ; legaL engineering, 

C. Agricultural services includ
ing machinery sales and repair 
establishments, and farm supply 
stores. 

D. Equipment services Includ. 
ing repair, radio and television, 
electrical appliance shop, plumb* 
er, electrician and other similar 
services and trades! 

E. A sign, only in accordance 
with the regulations specified in 
ARTICLE XX. 

F. Showroom and sales of new 
automobiles, mobile homes, travel 
trailers, camper-trailers and sim
ilar vehicles and equipment; re
pair of same when in conjunction 
with a showroom and sales of new 
units thereof. 

G. An accessoy use, building 
or structure. 

SECTION 12.03-CONDITIONAL 
USES ' 

The following buildings and 
structures, and uses of parcels, 
lots, buildings and structures are 
permitted subject to obtaiing a 
conditional use permit as provided 
in ARTICLE XVI. 

A. Establishments serving al
coholic beverages and/or provid
ing entertainment. 

B. Funeral establishments, mor
tuary. 

C. Hotel, tourist home and 
boarding and rooming house. 

D. Animal hospital or clinic. 
E. Open air display area for the 

sale of manufactured products such 
as or similar to garden furniture, 
earthenware, hardware items and 
nursery stock, or the rental of 
manufactured products or equip-
ment, small tools, <pneumatic-tired 
two- and four-wheeled utility trail
ers, pneumatictired cement mix
ers, wheelbarrows, rollers and sim-
ilar products or equipment. 

(F. Gasoline Station. 
G. Public utility structures, lo

cated on the surface of the ground 
including but not limited to trans
former substations, pumping sta
tions, communications relay sta
tions, gas and steam regulating 
valves and stations; provided that 
storage of materials, inoperative 
equipment, vehicles, or supplies 
shall be located in a building, that 
no'.personnel shall be quartered or 
employed on the premises, and 
that structure shall be designed, 
erected, and landscaped in such 
a manner as to conform as much 
as possible with the character of 
this district. i 

H. Police, fire, and ambulance 
stations; public office building. 
SECTION 12.04—REGULATIONS 

AND STANDARDS 
The following regulations shall 

apply in all GC—General Commer
cial Districts: 

A. LOT AREA—No building or 
structure shall be established on 
any lot less than one (1) acre in 
area, except where a lot is served 
with a public water supply system 
and a public sanitary sewerage 
system, dn which case there shall 
be provided a minimum lot area 
of ten thousand (10,000) square feet 
or planned shopping centers. 

B. LOT WIDTH—The minimum 
lot Width for lots served with a 
central water supply system and a 
central sanitary sewerage system 
shall be eighty (80) feet. Where a 
lot is not so served, the minimum 
lot width shall be one hundred and 
fifty (150) feet. 

C. LOT COVERAGE—The maxi
mum lot coverage shall not exceed 
twenty^five (25) per cent. 

D. FLOOR AR1EA RATIO — The 
maximum floor area shall not ex
ceed eighty (80) per cent of the 
lot area. 

E. YARD AND SETBACK RE
QUIREMENTS: 

1. Front Yard: The minimum 
setback shall not be less than 
thirty-five (35) feet. 

2. Side Yards: The minimum 
width of either yard shall not be 
less than twenty (20) feet, except in 
the case of a corner lot or parcel 
where the side yard on the road 
or street side shall not be less 
than thirty-five (35) feet. 

3. Rear Yards: The minimum 
setback shall not be less than twen
ty (20) feet. 

4. The above yard requirements 
shall apply to every lot, building or 
structure. 

F. HEIGHT — No building or 
structure shall exceed a height of 
forty-five (45) feet. 

G. REQUIRED OFF - STREET 
PARKING — As required in AR
TICLE XVII. 

H. PLANNING COMMISSION 
REVIEW OF 5/ITE PLAN — As re
quired in ARTICLE XXII, SEC 
TION 22.04. 

I. PRESERVATION OF ENVI
RONMENTAL QUALITY — Speci
fied in ARTICLE XXIII, SECTION 
23.07. 

ARTICLE XIII 
HC-HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL 

DISTRICT 

SECTION 13.0I-PURPOSE 
This district is composed of those 

areas of the Township whose prin. 
cipal use is and ought to be retail 
and service business activities 
which serve or arc meant to serve 
the motoring public. This district 
has been located within the Town-
ship to permit the development of 
these business activities, to protect 
adjacent agricultural, residential 
and industrial areas against the en
croachment of incompatible uses, 
and to lessen congestion In and 
serve the persons traveling on pub
lic streets and highways. To these 
ends, certain uses which would 
function more effectively in other 
districts and would interfere with 
the operation of these business ac
tivities and the purpose of this 
district have been excluded. 
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The following buildings and struc
tures, and uses of parcels, lots, 
buildings and structures are per
mitted in this district: 

A. Gasoline service station, in
cluding minor repair services. 

B. Motel, hotel. 
C. Drive-ins, including restau-

rants, banks, laundries. 
D. A sign, only in accordance 

wkh the regulations specified in 
ARTICLE XX. 

E. Accessory use building, or 
structure, 
SECTION 13.03—CONDITIONAL 

USES 
The following buildings and .struc

tures, and -uses of parcels, lots, 
buildings and structures are per
mitted subject to obtaining a con
ditional use permit as provided in 
ARTICLE XVI. 

A. Stores, sporting goods sales, 
souvenir and gift shop, public in* 
•formation booth. 

B. Drive4n theater. 
C. Places of amusement, enter

tainment or recreation such as 
dance hall,, bowling alley, minia
ture golf, commercial swimming 
pool, -skating rinks, trampolines, 
etc. 

D,. Public utility structures, lo
cated on the surface of the ground 
including but not limited to trans
former substations, pumping sta
tions, communications relay sta
tions, gas and steam regulating 
valves and stations; provided that 
storage of materials, inoperative 
equipment, vehicles, or supplies 
shall be located in a building, that 
no personnel shall be quartered or 
employed on the premises, and 
that the structure shall be design
ed, erected, and landscaped in such 
a manner as to conform as much 
as possible with the character of 
the district. 

E. Police, fire, and ambulance 
stations; public office building. 
SECTION 13.04-REGULATIONS 

AND STANDARDS 
The following regulations shall 

apply in all HC - Highway Com
mercial District: 

A. LOT AREA—No building or 
structure shall be established on 
any lot less /than one (1) acre in 
area, except where a lot ds served 
with a centrai water supply system 
and a central sanitary sewerage 
system, in which case there shall 
be provided a minimum lot area 
of ten thousand (10,000) square feet. 

B. LOT WIDTH—The minimum 
lot width for lots served with a 
central water supply system and 
a central sanitary sewerage sys
tem shall be eighty (80) feet. Where 
a lot is not so served, the minimum 
lot width shall be one hundred and 
fifty (150) -feet.,m > ., , i , . 

C. LOT COVERAGE *- The max-
imum lot coverage shall not exceed 
twenty-five (25) per cent. 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO — The 
maximum (floor area shall not ex. 
ceed sixty (60) per cent of the lot 
area. 

E. YARD REQUIREMENTS— 
1. Front Yard: The minimum 

setback shall not be less than thir
ty-five (35) feet. 

2. Side Yards: The minimum 
width of either yard shall not be 
less than twenty (20) (feet, except 
in the case of a corner lot or par
cel where the side yard on the 
road or street side shall not be 
less than thirty-five (35) feet. 

3. Rear Yards: The minimum 
setback shall not be less than twen
ty (20) feet. 

F. HEIGHT — No building or 
structure shall exceed a height of 
thirtywfive (35) feet. 

G. REQUIRED OFF - STREET 
PARKING — As required in AR
TICLE XVII. 

H. PLANNING COMMISSION 
REVIEW OF SITE PLAN — As re
quired in ARTICLE XXII, SEC
TION 22.01. 

I. REGULATIONS AND STAN
DARDS — As required in ARTICLE 
XXI 

J. PRESERVATION OF ENVI
RONMENTAL QUALITY — Speci
fied in ARTICLE XXIII, SECTION 
23.07. 

ARTICLE XIV 
LI—LIMITED INDUSTRIAL 

DISTRICT 
SECTION 14.01—PURPOSE 

This district is composed of those 
areas of the Township whose prin
cipal use is or ought to be light 
manufacturing and other limited 
industrial uses. These uses gener
ate a minimum of noise, glare, 
odor, dust, vibration, air and water 
pollutants, fire, explosive and ra
dioactive hazards, and other harm
ful or obnoxious matter. This dis-
trtct has been located within the 
Township to permit the develop
ment of these industrial uses, to 
protect adjacent agricultural, resi
dential and commercial areas 
against the encroachment of in
compatible uses, and to lessen con
gestion on public streets and high
ways. To these ends, certain uses 
which would function more effec 
tively in other districts and would 
interfere with the operation of these 
industrial activities and the pur
pose of this district, have been ex. 
eluded. 

SECTION I4.02-PERMITTED 
USES 

The following buildings and struc. 
tures, and uses of purcels, lots, 
buildings and structures are per-
mitted in this district: 

A. Research oriented and light 
industrial park uses. 

B. The manufacturing, com-
pounding, process, or treatment of 
such products as bakery goods, 
candy, cosmetics, dairy products, 
food products, drugs, perfumes, 
pharmaceutical toiletries, and froz
en food lockers. 

C. Assembly of merchandise such 
as electrical appliances, electronic 

CMT precUion instrument* and ar
ticles of similar nature. 

D. Packaging of previously pre. 
pared materials, but not including 
the bailing of discards, old iron or 
other metal, wood, lumber, glass, 
paper, rags, cloth or other similar 
materials. 

E. Printing, lithographic, blue
printing and similar uses, 

F. Warehousing and material dis. 
tribution centers, provided all 
products and materials are enclos
ed within a building, 

G. Light manufacturing Indus-
trial use which by the nature of 
the materials, equipment and pro
cesses utilized are to a consider, 
able extent clean, quiet and free 
from any objectionable or danger, 
ous nuisance or hazard including 
any of the following goods or ma-
tenials: drugs; jewelry; musical 
instruments; sporting goods; glass 
products; small household appli-
ances; electronic products; print
ed matter; baked and dairy prod. 
ucts; advertising displays; tents 
and awnings; brushes and brooms; 
cameras and photographic equip, 
ment and supplies; wearing appar. 
el; leather products and luggage 
but not including tanning; products 
from such finished materials as 
plastics bone, cork, feathers, felt, 
fiber, paper, glass, hair, horn, rub
ber, shell, or yarn. 

H. Research and testing facilities. 
I. An accessory use, building or 

structure, 
J. A sign, only Sn accordance 

with the regulations specified in 
ARTICLE XX. 

K. Public "Utility structures lo. 
cated on the surface of the ground 
including but not limited to trans-
former substations, pumping sta-
tions, communications relay sta
tions; gas and steam regulating 
Valves and stations. 

SECTION 14.03-CONDITIONAL 
USES 

The following buildings and 
structures and uses of parcels, lots, 
buildings and structures are per
mitted subject to obtaining a con
ditional use permit as provided in 
ARTICLE XVI. 

A. Restaurants and cafeteria fa
cilities for employees. 

B. Bus, truck, taxi and rail 
terminals. 

C. Open air display areas for the 
sale of manufactured products, 
such as or similar to garden furn-
iture, earthenware, hardware items 
and nursery stock, or the rental of 
manufactured products or equip
ment, such as household equip, 
ment, small tools, pneumatic-tired 
two-and four-wheeled utility trail
ers, pneumatic-tired cement mix. 
ers, wheelbarrows, rollers and sim
ilar products or equipment. 

D. Public utility structures, lo
cated on the surface of the grouhd 
including but not limited to trans
former substations, pumping sta-
tions, communications relay sta
tions, gas and steam regulating 
valves and stations; provided.that 
storage of materials, inoperative 
equipment, vehicles, or supplies 
shall be located in a building, that 
no personnel shall be quartered or 
employed on the premises, and 
that structure shall be designed, 
erected, and landscaped in such a 
manner as to conform as much as 
possible with the character of this 
district. 

E. Police, fire, and ambulance 
stations; public office building. 
SECTION 14.04—REGULATIONS 

AND STANDARDS 
The following regulations shall 

apply in all LI—Limited Industrial 
Districts. 

A. LOT AREA—No building or 
structure shall be established on 
any lot less than ten (10) acres 
in area, except where a lot is 
served with a central water supply 
system and a central sanitary sew
erage system, in which case there 
shall be provided a minimum lot 
area of five (5) acres. 

B. LOT WIDTH—The ,mirtimum 
lot width for lots served with a 
public water supply system and a 
public sanitary sewerage system 
shall be two hundred (200) feet. 
Where a lot is not so served, the 
minimum lot width shall be four 
hundred (400) feet. 

C. LOT COVERAGE—The max
imum lot coverage shall not ex
ceed twenty^five (25) per cent. 

D. FLOOR AREA RATIO—The 
maximum floor area shall not ex
ceed sixty (60) per cent of the lot 
area. 

E. YARD REQUIREMENTS: 
1. Front Yard: The minimum set

back shall not be less than eighty, 
five (85) feet. 

2. Side Yards: The minimum 
width of either yard shall not be 
less than twenty (20) feet, except 
in the case of a corner lot or 
parcel where the side yard on the 
road or street side shall not be 
less than thirty-five (35) feet. 

3. Rear Yard: The minimum set-
back shall not be less than thirty, 
five (35) feet. 

4. The above requirements shall 
apply to every lot, building or 
structure. 

F. HEIGHT—Except as is oth
erwise provided in this ordinance, 
no building or structure should ex
ceed a height of forty-five (45) 
feet. 

G. REQUIRED OFF - STREET 
PARKING—As required in AR. 
TOLE XVII. 

H, PLANNING COMMISSION 
SITE PLAN REVIEW — As re. 
quired in ARTICLE XXII, SEC-
TION 22.04. 

I. REGULATIONS AND STAN-
DAR'DS — As required in AR. 
TICLE XXI. 

J. PRESERVATION OF ENVI
RONMENTAL QUALITY - Spe-
Cified in ARTICLE XXIII, SEC 
TION 23.07. 
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GI^ENERAL INDUSTRIAL 
4> ".V".)-; DISTRICT - w T i 
SECTION lM*-fry*W|S$ 

ties, |t H the. purpose/ ctf tli«se reg 
' ulatiphs ltd ^rmk'thp development 

of certain luhttloivs! to protect 
the abutting resfidehtial and pom. 
anercial properties irohi ihcbmpft^ 
4ble Irtdultriai activities'; to re^rlct 
the intrusion of non-r«lateKl ^9es 

ne,|s; an4 ^mfluSrcial; an4 *a eh-
<Kwraie the ^w^tlnuance of uses 
©rwMiy ^fltM»| to the district 
which are. neitictiofojpming fey virtue 
<tfthe, type of M& Tq these ends, 
<fc#ain u*ps are- e&iluded which 

-wntlfr mnw*n •«»*• effectively in 
other districts â rtd which would 
interfere w p . <the operation of the 
*ises £e|jnitted M this. district: 
SECTION ; l f i ^ E R ^ I T T E q ]'' 

"jlJatJiS,.; : . 
,. ^ . fojlbwi^ feuiiaiQ^, stnic. 

IjltM. atyl , « # -;of paresis/ lots, 
feted V *hjs, district, 
' A j ^ p ^ i t t p p ; ^se^ ^ l o ^ d jn 

y ^ M $ t r ^ V ^l|tr|ots a* prpyid-
• e,4 & ,$ECipi0N &IY-<*f #ia, qrdv-

: B,! Cont ractor's establishment not 
engaging iu> any retail activities 
pnJMstte;, .. V ', • •• •" 
' C. Manufacturing. . - v 
.ID. Trucking and carnage, facil
ities,' truck' m$ Industrial equip
ment storage ya$ds., ijep^^ing and 
washing equipment and yards,\" 
•'•" &:' Manufacturing product w^re. 
houses, i exchange and" storage 
yards! . -'- -'':- •'••':•••: •••'.•" \ 

:F.:'.'Open.- industrial uses or in^ 
dustrlal product or materials stor
age,- provided that any activity '*$»•• 
which products or materials being 
pSfp??S4-'W ?t9T̂ d are, toffi&> 
transported or treated outside, of 

, a buUdjpg, and are not wthin en-' 
¢1^864¾¾^^^ vessel's, or con
duits, '.$$$, tise. ĥŝ lfVibe; provided. 
with 3 isOllid permanently: r^hlitain-
ppt Wâ ll or fepc&.'np' lower thpn 
the subject 'use; or storage, an<J 
constructed to provide firni an
choring' of fence poststo concrete 
iset below the froik line; if a wall 

. i£ provided,, its .foundations like
wise shall extend below the frost 
jinQ. : '" 

¢[. Wholesale businesses, faclud-
hlg wprenpuse. ppd storage, cpinf-
<rnerpipl lajundrips, dry cleaning ej?-
ta^lishmei>ts, ifî  aM cold stpragis 
ipja^ts, lumhetf. f^l and feed yards', 
^utprnobile repair garages, con-
stryctjonj and f^rm e<J«ipnient s^\es 
and contr^qtp^s ^ | p n i e n t yards. 

fjt. An appesspry «;$e, building or 
stwptMre. 

I . A sign, ojtily in, accordance 
iWiith rfchW , regulations specilied^ ah 

•:mm.w-•:'•• .:̂  r 
, SECTION 15^3-CONDIHONAL ) 

;, '•• VSESJ.V -J;: ;-. • " -i 
The; following- buildings and 

^r^ptures;' 4nd "usê s of parcels^ 
lots, fcuildihgs'and structures are 
permitted subject to obtaining a 
cdhditlional use permit as provided 
an ARTICLE XV1. 
''"'A'.'^^ Public' or private dumps, in-, 
c|neratd)fs, sanitary land fills, junk 
yard's, -and inoperative vehicle stjor-

.'""%. Quarries and §and and gravel 
• p j ^ ' " ' • " ' • • • • ' ' - - i r . • - • . ' • r ; f - • • - ! -

C. Plating shops. 
Pj. Rerideving plants. : 
E. Slaughter hbluses. 

• .$,: ge^t tre^i^g propes^prs 

J. ANGULATIONS ANO STANOt 
AROS"U* As required 4n ARTICLE 
XXL •»• •-•' :< -'•< ••-*<>:.7".- r : ; ; 
'j: PRESERVATION OE E>lVl. 

HONMENtAL QUAtltY -* SpePR 
**ed In ARTIOLE X5?Ill SEC-
TION2l#.V ' ' ; 

> ' i •• > • • ) i ' , 

CONDITIONAL t&Eft 
SECTION «,*l^l»qit^8E 

The forwatiPn 'swt' ehaptm««>t of 
this ?pning prdinanc t̂ is feared upon 
^he aiyisjpn pf tihip uninpprppr^ted 
pprtions of the Tpwn̂ Wp, ijito dis. 
trkt*'' # ^ach of w'hlpĥ  are1 petv 
mltted specified -uses which, are, 
nwtujlly compatible. J(i\ addftion 
to subH permitted uses, howpver:, 
it is recognized that !there are c^?-
tain otheK usea which it may bp 
necessary or desirable to â low 
in certain locations in certain dis
trict* but which on account of their 
actual or potential Impact on neigh
boring uses or publiC'faciUtles jjieed 
to. (bppar«f«lly r e n t e d with, re. 
SPKP| .^ ther location fpr the piron; 
tection of the Tpw.nshjp, Such î sels, 
on apcount of tjieir pe,c^iar! ICH 
caHpnal heed <>V !&$ Wfyte of; the 
Service peered, anay h^ve toj be. 
estab îsjhea n̂ a district1 Iri which 
they c&hnpt be : reasb^bly allqvyed 
Wa'pfe'nm;%ed: ^se.; "° ;;••;'; 

SECTION 1«.«—AUTHORfrV TO 
., ^RANT:»|;^MITS • 
Th$ Township planning pprapis-

$ion sl̂ aU have, the authprity to 
grant PpndJlMpna,! U$e permits Sub, 
je,pt î o stfoX coftd îpps of design 
and appra^cm. ea(e$uayds, a,|>d 
t\m$ limitations as it n&ay dettpr-
•m|̂ e for 0 .cpn4itfc>nal use§ spp. 
cjffcd jtn t^e Yaripu«! district ptp-
visip^? pf this Ordinance, •••••'•. 
SECTION 16.03—APPLICATION 

.; :ANI? FE^' -'• _ '• '•• '• ' :• 
\ App|i.9 t̂joti(",fpt', any cpnditional 
Uŝ  • peiiniit' )pejT(nisSiblp unde^ thp 
proyisj^s of ;̂ h\s Ordinance shall 
be rnade to the i>laiuiiifig Cpn înlis-
Sipnf by filling ^ t^e official a>n^ 
dition,aj us^; ppnniit, Application 
form, submittirig required data, 
exhibits and information, and ' dpf 
positing the required fee! Such ap? 
plication sh^ll be accpmpa,nied by 
f fee pf pne ̂ hundred fifty ($15,0,00) 
dollars, except that no fee. shall be 
required Pf any gpvernmpntal bpdy 
pr agency', p o p a r t of such fee 
shall be returnable to thp appli. 

^ i ^ i ' ^ b l ^ ^ l W l M K . distfic 
In «iergrnntlng o f l l l / ' e o ^ W o l a l 4 5 1 ^ ^ 
ute permit the Planning Commis
sion shall impose suoh conditidns, 
of use as it deems necessaf^ jto 
'protect tb& test interest of the 
Township * and the surrounding 
property1 and to achieve the <Jb-
jectives of this* ordinance, and the 
breach, pf any such, conditip.n shall 
a,Ujtommieally invalidate the per, 
•mlt therpfpr,. ...,;..... >,-. 

'No application for a condition4l 
use permit which 4»as been denied 
whp)ly;p» J»R partby the.planning 
Com,m ŝlpn> shall - be resubmitted 
for a period, of tbrep hupdred a hd 
sixty4iYe )(365) days from . suiph 
denjial,' pxgept pn grpupds of n<̂w 
eyidenpe or propf pf changed ccjn. 
ditions fp,un<l Vby <the Tqwnship 
Plai>nl^ <^on\mis;sipn tp be valid. 
SECTION 16.v8^QUARRIESf AND 

SAND AND GRAVEL PITS 
'" The, removal of soil, sand, gravel, 
stone or other earth materials shall 
be subjept to the following cpndi-
tions: ': 

^ p ^ y ^ W s / < ^ W r V e d r a . 
uhplercfld* lehce, %; ^ftUiit it&i 
seven <7) feet in>he1gl*; «ftnd W 
less in height than fhjpt materials 
located on the lot oh ynlch a jurik 
y^rd . M l b> .ppera^ shaij m 
located pn said lot «p closer, id 
;th,e lot, Ijn^s than th# yard require^ 
ments fpr buad|ngs permitted In 
t^s district Au.gftVftir doors, and. 
access w,ays through t̂ ai4 fencg or 
wall sm,l 'be, pf sql|4. «npie^cf4 
material. In no event ahajl any nuâ  
^erials, inplud^d in thi& Ordinance, s 
definition o¾V<'Juhiily¾rld

,, be! lo, 
cated pnthe'lot wh^^.*| û̂ ik yard 
shaH,be,,pfterated ip the ^rea,.bie« 
tween the lln§f of said Ipt and th^ 
solid; uhpierced; ie^ce or, ,>yaij • $• 
cated on sa;idjot. V,. ',• ' . . ' 

-p. All traffic ing'rps^s'W egrek 
shall be, on rh&jor ;stree^s, and 
tl^ere s,hall hot fte imoxe' than oh^ 
CO entrance way $p ^ ipt oh 
which a jimk yard ^ t ) b^ dperat^d 
from each i # ^ c rpad/p^ which 
said lot abuts.' ^ ' 

. U- f>#r sfmii^ vm.-, . 
, I. sPriblic U^lity ^tr^cture^ lp : 
cated "on the surface of ti\ei grputjid 
inqludi^g b.̂ t npt limited' & trahs'̂  
$ rg$£ sjjibsta îo^g^ p'urr̂ ping it%. 
tioins, 'communiic'ati<)ns" rPlay sta-
ifwis;' gas : and steam reliil^ting 
valves and stations; provided' that 
sforafe of niatertfajs, itobip&rative 
|o[uipmen^ vehicle^, or supplied 
shall f̂ e? located in a bui^din|i;'tjiat 
no''persdnhel shall'be quartered'or. 
em-ployed . on wie premises,' ahd 
ihat' structure shall :be designed, 
erected, and landscaped in suclj a 
•rtiahnpr as to iponform as much aŝ  
ppSsible with the character of this 
Sptriot : :•;• ,• ^- ' •.••'" ' 

J, Pplice, fire, and ambulance 
statWs; public office building. > 

^ ¾ ^ ^ 
^ e p̂lioyWrig ^guij^ion^ sball 
?bJy< H aH ' w ^ ^ r ^ l tnq^stria^l 

^
'S. 1 ¾ AROBA-̂ Tp gilding or 
. icture snail be establisj^ed on 

fh r̂ 1$ Jes§ î hâ  ten (10) apres in 
aria. 'r./ 
1ft. LOT WIDTH^-The minimum 

lot width shall be two hj»n<(r̂ d (2^0) 

: CJv LOT COVERAGE ~ The miuj. 
fniuth m cpyer>ge shall n^t exce>^ 
*^hty.%ve; (25)%r cent, 1 ( 

•P.-- MOO.R •AREA 'RATIO-^The 

f ymfa Hopr ^r«a shall M f̂ -
ft eighty ($0) per $fa oi the 

lotarea."• : " ' 

li Front Yard; . The, iniinlmvm 
^k fh^U npt ta/Jess.; (th!a,« 

5lde Yards: ThP ^inlmym 

«••• ^heryard «^u npt'be :â  te m » c « t ; Jn 
se .,^ a corner Jot, where 

yard on the rpad or strfeel 
II iioVbe Wsŝ  lihah »ikW 

j* ••.Rw'r Yard: $ i e ; minimum 
M^alfnoVb^^s-%^ 

s I S B f ^ i L " • . • • • . • . . ' , > . • , : > • •' ...... 

- ' lV.fi^,a;|j^^pf 

f|^f ^$TR'EETt 
^.•^,r#4ulr«4- in; AR.* 

SECTION 16.04—DATA, EXHIBITS, 
AND INFORMATION RE-
QUIRED IN APPLICATION 

An application, for a conditional 
use permit shall contain the aj>pW-
cantte name and address iri ful|l, a 
statement that the applicant is the 
owner involved or is acting on the 
owner's behalf; the address of the. 
property inyolyed; an accurate 
survey drawling of said property 
showing the existing and propojsed 
'iocatiott'Of 6¾1 buildings and str^uc-
tu.res thereon, the types thereof, 
andthoi^Mses; anda statement and 
supporting data, exhibits^ infop|na. 
tjp.n< and pyidence regarding the 
required findings set forth dp this 
Ordina îce^ 

SECTION 16.05— 
PUBLIC HEARING 

The Planning Commission- shall 
hold a public hearing, upon ^ny 
application for a conditional pse. 
permit, notice of which shall be 
given by one (1) publication in a; 
newspaper of general circulation in 
the Township within fifteen (15) 
days 'but not less than three (3) 
days next preceding the date of 
said' hearing. ' '' 

S E ^ T W \W rr REQVIRED 
STANDARDS ANJ> FtNPINGS 

. • FOR RAKING} • DETERIrtlHA. 

The Planning CpmmisSipn ^hall 
review thp particular circumstanc
es pnd f^pts of each proposed use 
in terms of the following standards 
^nd required findings, and shall 
•find and record adequate data, in
formation :and evidence' showing 
that such a use on the proposed 
site, lot pr parcel: 

A. Will be harmonious with a.nd 
in accordance with the general pb^ 
jeotives', intent and <purppses pf 
this Ordinance. 

B. Will be designed, consftrupted, 
operated, maintained and managed 
so as to be harmonious and ap
propriate in a'ppeara^cp ^ t h thp 
existing or intended character of 
the ig^nerfV Vicinity. 

C. yill be served adequately by 
essentlalpublic faoilities and serv
ices such'a.s highways, streets,' po, 
lice; aridj firp prbteotidh,! drainage 
stractures, refuse disposal, pr ihe 
persons or agencies responsible for 
the establishment of the proposed 
use shall be able to provide/ade
quately apy such service. 

•£>. Will no^be ihazardpus or dis
turbing to, ^is^ing or futurp neigh-
W t t ^ , " ' '! 

E, Will npt create excessiyp ad. 
dit|ona,\ requirements *\ public cps.t 
ipr facilities and services. 
SECTION WW •— ADDITIONAL 

DEVELOPMENT REQUIRE. 
MENTS FOR CERTAIN USES 

* A conditional use permit ®h,aH 
•not be issued for the ocpuparicy of 
SE»'structure or pa^cpl of land, or 
for ^h^ ^re^tlpn, reconstruction, or 
alteration of a stryctqre unless 
complyitig with* thP following sjite 
development requirements. The 
Waning C^mmlsston may imppse 
additional conditions and safe
guards when deemed necessary'by 
«h'a^;'%ay;. A Viplâ tldh ci a re-
bujrem^t 'Oondltloij, or safeguard 
shall be considered a viplatiph' Of 
thiji pr^ihance, and grojinds' for 
the Planning Cpnimfcslon to term
inate and cancel «uch\ conditlopal 

Jt'WtWf'*nW ^ 'do'not 
e«t4bli»h by a 'prepohderahpp of 
4 ̂ ^-tijitt, ,,«$erlai and iiib t̂antial 

'ii^f 

^., The.rp sh^U be r̂ ot tnpre than 
pn^ (l)ehtrance way f rotn a pub. 
{ip road to said lot for each six 
hundred and sixty. (6$0) fpet of 
|rot\t lot linp; 
* B. Such removal shall not; take 
pjacp befprp sunrise or after sun-

C. On said lot no digging or ex» 
c^v îjWg. shall tal^e place clpsef 
than one hundred (100) feet to any 
lot line; . . ' , ' 

fy. C<n $ajd lot-all roads, drive
ways, 'pari^ini lot? and loadi/ig and 
unloading areas' within one hundrPd 
(100) feet of any lot line shall bo 
paved, oiled, watered or chemically 
treated so as to limit on adloih-
ing lots and public roads the nuis-
'ahce paused by wind-borne dust; 

E: Any odors, smoke, fumes, or 
duit generated on said lpt by any 
digging, excavating or processing 
operation and borne or ablP to be 
bbrne by the wind shall be ^on-
fined within the lines of Said lot 
as much as possible so as noj to 
cause â nuisance or hazard on any 
adjoining lot or public road; 

F. Such removal shajl n0,* be 
cp,ndu,cte<J as to cause the ppllu-
tipn by any material of any surface 
or sub-s\irface, water-course' or 
bpidy outside pf the lines of |he lot 
on which such use shall be located; 

G. Suoh removal shall not' he 
conducted as to cause or threaten 
to cause the erosion by water pf 
any land putside of said lot or of 
any Ijpd on said lot so that earth 
m^terjials are carried outside' of 
the lines of said lot, that such^ re. 
irhoval shall not be conducted a? to 
alter the drainage pattern pf sur
face pr .sub-surface waters pn ad-
jacpnt property, and that in the 
event that such removal shall cease 
to be coriducted it shall be the con
tinuing responsibility of the owner 
pr operatpr thereof to assure that 
no erosion pr alteration of draipr 
age patterns, as specified in thife 
paragraph, Ihall !take ̂ la'ce "iftef-
the date pf the cessation of pĵ ers. 
atipri; 

H. AU fixed equipment and ma-
chjinery shall be located at least 
one hundred (100) feet from any lot 
line and five, hundred .(500) feet 
frpm any residential zoning dis
trict, but that in the event the 
zoning classification of any land 
Within five hundred (500) feet of 
s.uch equipment or machinery shall 
be changed to residential subse
quent to the operation of such 
equipment or machinery, the oper
ation of such equipment or ma. 
ehmery may' continue henceforth 
but in no case less than one hun
dred (100) feet from any lpt line; 
' I. There shall be erected a fence 

of not less than six (6) feet in 
height around the periphery of the 
area being excavated. Fences shall 
be adequate to prevent trespass, 
and shall bp placed on level ter
rain no closer than fifty (50) feet 
to the. top edge of any slope. 

J. All areas' within any single 
development shall be rehabilitated 
progressively as they are worked 
Put or abandoned to. a condition of 
being entirely lacking in hazards, 
'Inconspicuous, and blended with the 
general surrounding ground (form 
so as to appear reasonably natural. 
' K. The operator of operatprs 

shall file with the Township plan
ning Corpn îssion and the Cpunty 
Health iDepartment « detqiled' p}an 
for the res t̂oration of the develop-
nient area which shall include ^he 
anticipated future use of the re
stored lad, the proposed fial top-
pgraphy idicated , by cohtour 
lines of not greater interval than 
five (5) feet, steps which shall be 
taken to conserve topsoil; the type 
and number per acre of trees or 
sihrubs to be planted; and the -to. 
cation pf,tfuturo. rpads,. drives, 
drainage courses, and/or other im
provements contemplated. 

L. The Operator or operators sh;all 
file with the TowhshLp Planhlng 
Commission a bond, payable to the 
Township and conditioned' on fhp 
faithful' performannce Pf a,ll rer 
quirements contained in the Ap. 
proved restoration plan. The rate, 
per acre of property to be Used, 
of the required bpnd shall be fixed 
by the To\vnshlp Planning Corp-
mission. The pond' shall be re. 
leased upon' written certification 
of the County health 'Department 
that the restoration is' complete 
plete and in compliance with (the 
restoration iplanj; <., ' -r . ? 

SECTION IM» r*' Ĵ UNk YARDS 
AND INOPERATIVE 

. VEHICLES 
In addition to and1 as an Integral 

part pf developjtnent, the foHpiiviiiff 

iL>. On thp lot on ^ i p h , a iunlj 
yard -cml be operated, al̂  roads, 
driveways, parking \ofa and lead
ing and unloading areas within 
any yard *haU ha paved, ojie^ 
watered' or .Qhemioa,lly' ireMt«4 sp 
as to limit on adjoining lots and 
public rpads thp. nuisanopicaus«4 
by windrbprne dust., 

SE9T1QN W.10KDRIVEIN THE^ 
ATRES ANft TEMPORARY 

. . TRANSIENT' ."> AMUSEMENT 
• E N t E ^ m ^ s ;,i

; .;(
: T -} 

In addition to and as an integral 
part of development', the fp̂ lovflrig 
provisions ^ " : appiyj y 

A- 'Drive,in, theatres shall! be eA, 
closed for their, full periphery with 
a solid fence at least seven (7) 
feet in height, Fences, sha l̂ be pi 
sound construction, painted or oth
erwise finished neatly arid1 incpn-, 
ê picuously. ' ; . 

B. All fenced^n areas s^all be; 
set back at least one hundred (100) 
feet from any'street or property, 
l i n e . - : . ' ; • • " ' , : . ; ; ' }. 

G. All traffic ingress or egress 
shall be on major streets and ajl 
local traffic .movement shall be ac
commodated-within' the site sp that 
entering and exiting vehicles will 
make normal and uncomplicated 
movements into or out til the pub
lic thoroughfares. AU points' of en
trance or exit for motor vsehicle]3 
shall bp located no closer than two', 
hundred^ (200) feet frprp the inter-
seption.of any two (2) street^ or 
highways. ," ' • )( ' : "<.[ 

SECTION 16.11—TEMPORARY OC
CUPANCY OF MOBILE 
HOMES 

A. During the period of construe, 
tion of a new dwelling but hoi th; 
exceed a period of orte (1) yeaf̂  
the owner of such dwelling premis
es and members of such owner's 
immediate family shalf; be ^6^-
mitted to ocoupy as a temporary 
residence one mobile home situated 

,a*£ 4vjch icpnstruction site provided 
t&atsuch owner intends to occupy 
as a residence such dwelling-upoii 
completion of its construction. 1 

IB.. Such, mobile ihpme.shall n°t 
be located between the established 
set hack line and the puh l̂c roadi 
way or curb line of is^uohpremisesi 

C. The mobile home shall cpn4 
tain sleeping acpommodatioins, « 
flush toilet, and a tub or sho^ej? 
bath adequate to serve the occu
pants thereof. "[ '^ • 
. P. The sa[nitary facilities of t^e 
mobile home for the disposal of 
sewage arid waste shall,be proper
ly cohneoted tp the| pub% spwejr-' 
age system available at s^cb, prem. 
ises, and in case such systprp is 
npt there available., then properly 
connected to the •existih^ septic 
tank sewage disposal system, whip]* 
is approved by the Washtenaw 
County Health Department fo'r thp 
dwelling to ibe' cohstruoted thereat.-

E,' No ocQUpaht of the mobile 
hpme shall causp or'permit waste 
to be disoharged upon t^e gropn^ 
surface1 pf thp premises iior: ^ause 
or permit refuse to^accumulate or 
remain thereat. ' i 

F. The Water facilities of the 
mobile home shall be properly cpni 
nected to the public wpter system 
available at such pfemisps, a;rid in 
case such system as npt -there 
available, then properly connected 
to the existing well system which 
is approved hy "the wVashtenaw 
County Health Department for' the 
dwellihg'to -be cohstructed thereat. 

G. A performance bond in ^he 
amount of Phe thousand dollars, 
($1,000.00) shall be provided to in^ 
sure the removal of thembbile1 

home at theV terminatipft of the 
permit. ' ' ' • ' 

f . No .parking area or parkiig 
ce 'wMlch i*W$M **&• fe'B 

this • Orfllhance bepo^ps Wf^ttye 
pr'^hich subse^ueht thpretp is pro* 
yiqed' for the purposp of complying 
with <m prpvisiohs <$ tKt?'rOrdi. 
^ 6 ^ $ha|i therp^ftpr be m\»^ 
qulshed'pr reduced ih any maph^ 
below the requirements Wab)fch? 
ed by this Ordinance, unless adqU 
tlpnall -parking area or «pacp> i | 
provided sufficient far the p^ripfa 

this,; Ordinance, wJwk-wm w i " 
dred (300) f^t o| the Qm?M$ w 
existing use.s fpr which AWL f>ark? 
W:¥)\-¥ ^ i ^ e , / ..;:•; ,.|, 

c v P^if lg Pf i^ptpr vehicles Jn 
re^enJ;ial spues, ^ 1 ) . be lin>it«d 
to,pa?s,ftpgpr yph'iclei apd hot rapri 
th,&l 9ne/ cor^n^^rc^l yehipl« flt 
the light delivery type, not fp; p^i 
ce^d twMwr th^ (%) ton,, (jhâ ll 
h i pem%d, per dweliihg ynit. 
W mmm- of any. # ? y type of 
cpmrne,rpial vehjclp, pr bus,1 ;.ex. 
P^pt (fer'î ffiW |>arkpd pn ̂ JphW1 °r 

In cases whert i f^ace pf asfterobly 

^ ^ j ^ M ^ M i ^ M t e l y ' U f a «a,ph 
type' and' added toigither. • ' ; 
'8f. Fr¥ctkmsV ^hfeh Uritt$ o | m^T 

suremeht dttennii^ng the mupbĵ r 
of required parkinjg spaces result 
in TWiulremwtf of a ftiactkijftal 
apace. Any frpctk* up to and 
eluding pnMaU ^½) «haU 
disregarded and ^fractions over 
onerhaW (¼) shall Squire one (¾ 
parking spacf. • 

4.. The minimum required off. 
street parking spaces shall be. êf, 
fqrth aj followa: i/, 

si, resldentia,! ?Pap, p r̂k^na; spaces 
fpr a}i types, of u.scft may, w pro-
yllim ejfthe.r in garage? pj- psi^ing 
—-1J c^f^n\ihg with,'tJte fvtyfy 
ions pf. ih's Ordinance 

R- ^aoh o/Htreet parking §pace 
fpfan ^ut^philp shfU ^ W>t les* 
,than;Jtwp h t̂wr'ed (29,0) $%w$,feet 

in arp«t e^cluW «f % P ^ ^ P*^v*a 

pr ais$s, and shall he pf Msabie 
shape and cô dHjofl. There, sĵ all 
b« prpyid^d a, • mih|m^m : access 
driypof ten,(19) ^ . i n wttdth «hd, 
where a turning radius, is nfpes
sary, it will be pf such ah arc as 
tp reasonably pllow, pr* uhptjstruot? 
,p^f:^ pf yehiclel' ParWhg aisles 
for ĵtonpjpbiles shall be of s\$U 
c|ei*t' tyidth p̂ allow ^ anininium 
turning mbverr^t in an̂ f put tof 
a, parking sp^P«. Thp minimum 
Width pf such a,isle tpjtyl- b^:, 

L Eptnihpty ($9) d^grpe or per
pendicular, pprkipg the aisle shall 
not be less than' twehty-twb (22) 
feet an wildth. 

2. For sixty (60) degree parking 
the aisle shall not be le^s than 
eighteen (18) feet. 

3. For forty-fijvie (45) degciee 
parking the alslp sh«|ll not, be Ipss 
th^n ten (10) fpet in widtli. 

i For parallel parking the a^le 
shall npt op less t^ap ten tiP) 
feet hi wjidth. 

E, off-street parking facilities. 
requi^4 for churches maiy bp rê -
dHCed by fifty (5,Q) ppr &$ wljere 
Cheches are lpcated in npn-nesl-
dentil, dj?tx\m 4hd; Whip three 
hundred (30.p);;|ee^ pf 'usablp public 
or private pff^tteet par^ihg ar^as. 
Off-stre,et' parking facilities: for 
trucks at restaurahts,. setyiCC sta-
tiohs,1 and other shpilar" and re-
laied uses shall' be of suf îcî ht size 
to adequately serve tracks and npt 
fnterfelte with othCr Vehicles that 
îse the same facilities^ SucK triick 

spaces'shall not be less than'ten 

^ 

: ^ ^ ^ ; ^ u i n g » ) 
hpfe^, hpsp^ai^ mor^rlps, pub 
lie MfttjQbly, offices., retail, whole. 
$aie, ioduitrial pr other u«fs sjan. 
ilarly involving the receipt or dis. 
trlh^»piv hy vehicles, the uses hav, 
ing over 5,00« square feet pf gross 
flopr area shall be provided with 
at least one (1) off-street loading. 
«ni©a,ding space, a.nd for every ^d' 
ditippal 20,000 square feet pf gross 
floor epace, or fraction thereof, 
and one (1) additional loading-uh. 
loading spaqe the size of fcuph 
loadihg.unloading space subject to 
the prpviiiOoa of this Ordinance ' 

Parking Space Requirements 
Awtpm<*ileor ftjla.chinepy Sales an<|| One' (i)V>pa,ce for each two h«n-
§eryice ^«rfges dred (¾^). <W«4re feet of S(IPW-

rpop[\ flppr a r e | plî s twp (2)t, spâ c 
es, for f$fy service hay ^lus one 

sĵ ace ^or each two, (?) cm 
, f ployees. ' 

Banks, Business and professional One. 0,spa,ce for each two hun-
Offices 4te$ (20¾ square feet of gross 

floor area. 
Berber §hqps an,d Beauty Parlors One (!) space fpr each chair plus 

one (1) for'each pmpipyeei 

seats. 

.. ,, r Five (5) spaces for each alley. 
Churches, Auditoriums, St^dlu^s, Que (1) space fpr each four (4) 
Sppr|s Arenas, Theaters,. Dwce 
jfalts, A ŝamhiy HyH othe,r thsih 
Sb|jpQhv' 
^wpUin^ (§in|ie^mi!y) 

Mul-DWelltags (Twp-family and 
tiplejF^n>ily) 
Et^^eral Hpn̂ esi an,d Mortuaries 

One (1) space for each family pr 
dwelling unit.-

jFurnittire, Appliance Stores, House 
hold Equipment arid Furniture Re, 
pair Shop^ 
Hospitals, Hotels, Motels 

Lodgmg Houses, Tourist and 
Boarding Hpme,s 

A\iptmppile, Gasoline.: Seryice Sta-
ttdns 

provi^onsi shall appi 
; A. Juhk yard? shall be establish. 
ed a^d tnaintainpd in: accordance 
WitH all applicable S^te pf Miojil-' 
$m St^lufes. 
' I : l\ is rVcogftiied bV ,thls 
na'nce that the location |n the 

VOrdl. 
the open 

ARTICLE XVII • " 
OFF-STREET PARKING AND 

L6A6INO-UNLOADING •'' 

REQUiREM^NTS 
SECTION 17.01-OFFJSTREET 

' Off-street parking spaces fpr au-' 
tomobiles with the requirements 
herein specified shal̂  bp provided' 
In all districts, In connectipn with 
industrial, business, Institutional, 
pgrlcUltUral, l'eCreatiortal, »*esiden. 
tial,' or Ptiier use at the time'any 
building or structure is ered^ed, or 
Uses establis-hedr erilarfeeds,or In, 
creased in capacity. •'<'>) 

A.Plhns and speclflcatidns'show
ing required off-street1 y parking 
spaces, including the means of 
hecess and ilnterior cfihoulptlpnj for 
the abpve uses, shall be submitted 
to the Zonmg Inspector fori review 
at the time of application•>for a. 
gilding pcrWH for the erpotipn 0r. 
enlargcrhen,! of building. Required* 
Pff-street p^rkilng faculties shall be 
located on th6 san^e lo,t as. the, 
hrihcipal quiiding pr on arlptwith:, 
In three hundred;(300).|pet,^ereof 
except that this, distance shall npt, 
^xceed one hundred and fifty. (150) 
feet for slngle-fa 

rep and 
family 
it. % family 'dWellTng^ Tfiis distance 

ipeclfiep* shall be; Jiite^ur'e'd frohl 
VaW^^Wlll cra«se thre*redaction of &e f^ftf t̂̂  point of tiu paVklHg fa-' 4 Wtar«t £ ifwraM « 

(10) feet ih width ahd'fifty.five feet 

. Ec" Every-parcel of land'Kereafr 
fer^used as a .public pr private 
parking, area shall be developed 
and.maintained in accordance with 
the following requirements: 

1, AU pff-strep t̂ parking spaces 
shflU not be closer than five (0 
feet to. anyl property : line, iexcept 
where a wall, screen or compapt 
planting strip exists as a parking 
barrier along the property line.' 

2, All off-street parking are^s 
shall be drained so/as, to preVep^ 
drpina^ge to ^butting properties; and 
shall be constructed of materials 
Whioh.iwUl h^vp a du^t-free surface 
resistant to erosipp. * 

3, Any lighting fixtures used to 
illuminate any off-street parking 
arep 'sjhail be so arranged as to re
flect, ̂ e Mght away from any ad-
jlpinî g ^es)}dential lot or institution
al premises. < 

4,, A|»y offfStreet parking area 
proyidjng snape for fiye (5) or 
more yehicles shall be effectively 
spreened on any side which ad
joins or faces property adjoining 
a residential lot or institution/ by a 
wall, screen, or. compact, plantjng 
not,- less, than fqur (4) feet in 

height. Piantuigs shall be main
tained in good corujitipn a^d r̂ pt 
encroach on adjoining property. 

5. All pffvstrpet parking areas 
that make it necessary for vehicles 
to Sack out directly into a public 
road pre, prphibited, prpyided fpat 
this prohibition shall not apply to 
off-street parking areas of onerpr 
two-family' dwellings. 

6. Requirements for the provisk>n 
of parking facilities with respect 
to two or* more property Uses of the 
same' oY'different types may be 
sabisffetf 'Sf iii^ perirnahent' allopa-
tiorr' of''the reqtiisite number of 
spaoes'1 designated is not less than 
the s'Uth of individual requirements. 

7. 'T>hk:number of parking spaces 
required for land or'buildings used 
for t^P'Or more purposes shall be 
the Pum> of the requirements for 
the various uses, computed 4n dc» 
cordance with this ' Ordinance. 
Parking,fa.oilities for one use shall 
not be considered as providing ĥe 
required parking facilities for any 
other'use, except churches. 

G,> For the purposes of determin
ing pffatree.t parking rpquireniepts 
the following units of raeasurement 
shall apply? 
j .L' FloortArea: In the c^se pf uses 
wheifp, flppr prpa Is the unit fpr 
'determinihg the required hunger 
{of of^street parking spaces, said 

QM and ojiP-haU (1½) spaces for 
each family pr dwelling unit, 
Four> M) spacps |or p^ch P^rloi* or 
p̂ ie (}) epape for each 1 ¾ <W) 
$duare feet cif flporarea pips one 
(1) space for each fleet vehicle, 
whichever, is grepter. 
One (1) apace for each four hun
dred (400) square feet of floor 
area. ' 
One (1) space for each bed ex-
oluding basshiets plus one (1) spade 
for eaoH two (2) employees. 
One (i) space for each ijving unit 
plus one. (1) space fpr each two 
(2)'employees; 
One (1) space for paph eight hun
dred (890) square, feet of floor area, 

... p lu jphe( i ) space for each four 
, ^ . (4) employees. 

^ f a c t ^ n t ^ * t ?f9,r One (i) eppep for- each two (2) 
cessmg and Bottlmg Plants, Re. employees on maximum shift, 
search and Testing Laboratories, , . . . . • 
Medica) pnd, Ofntal Clinics] One (1) space for each one hun-

dre4 (100) square feet of floor a^ea 
plus one (1)' space for each em-
ployee.'; ; " ' 
One (1) space for each tyo (2) 
patrons of maximum seating ca
pacity phi's Pi\p (I) space fpr each 
fivd" (^),employees. '' 
Eiyp (§) Spaces for each attend. 

>nt. 
P^y Qnp (1).- sppep for each twp (2) 

washing and/or dry cleaning ma-
Phinps. • 

Sohools, Private or Public Eje- One (I) space for each employee 
mentary and Junior High Schopls normally engaged in or about the 

building or grounds plus one (I) 

Restaurants, Beer Parlors, 
erns, and Night Clubs 

Road;«ide Stands 

"lay-

Self-seryi<je Laundry 
cleaning Stores 

or 

fit§e, aggregate, widtn' M;1jm ^ 6 

yards not less than 3¾ feet. 
F- For thp'p'uxpp^es of *hls Or. 

dinance, yard width s ^ j b i e de. 
termlned by meas^rejh^nt fr^m the 
moPiie honte stand to Jts ipobil«r 
bp,me site boundary Svhlch,' every 
point shall not"*# l e ^ thap the 
minimurp width herein provided. 
°P«n, p,̂ ijp«v PMfPftrts,, .aAd individ
ual, storage facilities.shall be dis
regarded in determining yfrd 
Widths. Front, yard shall be the 
yard adjacent to the priheipaji en-
traince of the trailer, ppach:'i Rear 
yard shall be the yar<i adjacent to 
the trailer coach side which is op. 
ppsite frpm said pr-inoipal entrance. 
Side yards -shall he the yards ad
jacent to thp hitch end of the 
trailer coach and opposite, the hitch 
end. 

G. From all stands, the, follow, 
ing minimum distances must be, 
maintained: * 
10 feet to the buffer s,trip 
30 fept to the boundary of such 

park whiph is not a street 
50 feet to the right-of-way of any 

public street or highway 
30, fept to ^ny common walkway 

., of such park 
I? feet tp ^ny parking area de

signed for general parking in 
such park 

H.'.A mphile home sha.lV not be 
pern t̂t'ted to ppcupy slhgle ôf mul
tiple sites if either its length or 
wid̂ th would cause it tp occupy any 

Sjirpm^m yard area or minimum 
istahce prescribed in this section^ y 
I. Each mobile home site, shall 

be provided with a minimum stand 
consisting of a splid concrete apron 
eight (8) feet wide by forty-five 
(43) feet long, or two (2) concrete 
ribbons each not less than twen
ty-four (24) inches wide a^d forty-
five (45) feet long. Where concrete 
ribbons are used, the area between 
the ribbon must be filled With a 
six inch layer of crushed rock or 
similar materia,!. 

J. Each mobile hpme shâ ll be 
supported on uniform jacks or 
blop̂ cs suppled by the mobile home 
park! 

K.> Ap outdoor patio, area of not* j 
less thap Pne hundred and eighty 
(180) square feet shall be provided 
at each mobile home site for/ the 
RUrppse of providing suitable out
door living space to supplement the 
limited interior spaces of a mobile 
hemp conveniently located to the 
entrance of the mobile home and 
appropriately related to open areas 
of the lot and other facilities. 

L. Each trailer coach park shall 
include enclosed waterproof struc
tures suitable for storage of goods 
and the usual effects of the inhabi
tants of such park, not to be less 
than 50 cubic' feet por to exceed 
160 cubic feet of storage space 
at each mobile home site, or other 
adequate structure or structures 
for such storage elsewhere in such 
park. 

Senior High School and Institu
tion of Higher Learning, Private or in or about the building or grounds 
PubHo plus one (lj space for each four 

(4) students 
Super Market, SelfrService Food One (1) space for each two nun. 
and Discount Stores ¢ ^ (2OO) squere, feet of floor 

arep plus pne (1) space for. each 
two (2) employees. ; 

Wholesale Establishments and 0 n e (i) space for eaoh four hun-
Warehpuses <jred (400)' square feet of floor 

area plus one (1) space for each 
twp (2) employees. 

5. Where a use ^ hot speclfically<$> r-*—. 
mentioned the parking' requ\reT 

space fpr each thirty (30) students. / M . ; e Qf g o o ^ a n d a r t i c I e s 

Ope (1). space /or each employee underneath, any^mppjle^hpme ,pr 
put of doors at any mobile home 

mehis of a similar pr related use 
shall apply! 

unit shall mea,n, the gfpss floor 

kg and heed not ^n'cJode any aijea 
Msed'fpr'iintidehtal service stprage1 

insUHatiphs of Mechanical equty-
inehl'^wthpuse^ fusing VentiH-
tors1 ahd heading sys^pms,. and 
ImltaKto.'. ' " ' • ' ' ' • 
2. ;place of A#pm$ly; \x\ W,a. 

Idlum«(, sport arenas, churohes, and 
>ther plapes of assembly in which 
those m attei^ancp ocfupy bench-
«V M f i °^ ' ° t h ^ %WW" *&h 
ihg M%(M, ^ci) .*mm a«) 

1 m: # 

SEOTIQN 17.02r-LOAP|NG.UN, 
LADING R E ^ R ^ E N T S 

Off-street leading or unloading 
spaces for uses which customarily 
receive or distribute material or 
merchandise by vehicles, shall be 
provided in connection with every 
building pr part thereof hereafter 
erpcted; except single- and ty0-
ffcirtily dwelling unit 'structures, on 
the same lot with such buildings. 

A. Plans and specifications show
ing required loading and unloading 
spaces including the means of in
gress and egress and interior cir
culation shall be submitted to the 
Zoning inspector for review at jihe 
time Of application for a building 
permit for the erection or enlarge
ment of a use pr a building or 
structure. ' 

B. Each off-street loading-unlopd-
irtg space shall'hot be less tlijan 
the following: 

1. In a residential district (RR, 
ER, LR.sRprMR) aloading^n-
ld'adinjg space' s(hall not bp l|ss 
than ten. (10) fpef; in width and 
•twenty.fiye (2^) feet ip length pid, 
if a roofed 'space, not legs than 
fourteen, (14) feet In height. 

2. In any Commercial (LS, GC or 
HO) pr inditstrieii (1*1 or Gl) ty&.. 
tript a lopding^intoading sp^ce 
shall not be less thpn tpn (10) feet 
|n width apd fifty-five (55) feet in 
length, and if a rpoM spacei not 
less than fifteen, (1¾ feet in 
height. 

C. Subject to the limitations of 
the next paragraph, a load ing-im-
loading space may occupy all or 
any part of any required'side or 
rear yard; except the side ya,rd 
along' fl side street in, the ca,se 
of cprrier ^vt. fp no ev4^t shjall 
any part of a reputred front ya,rd 
,'bp occupied by such lp^d(ng spape, 
. D. A'nyV loading-unloading space 
shj*ll not bo Closer than fifty ($0) 
feet to ^hy other lot located in any 
residential district unless wholly 
within a completely ohclosea* build-
!ing or \ inv$ ^ndosed op pll sides 
ĥ f a'wa)l, fence or compact plajit-

H."W'here a use is not specifical
ly mentioned, the requirements of 
a similar or related use shall ap
ply*. 

ARTICLE X3VIII 
MOBILE HOME PARKS 

SECTION 18.01—GENERAL 
REGULATIONS 

Such uses shall provide adequate 
spa.ee. andj facilities for healthful 
living conditions for pecupants of 
such mobile home parks, All such 
should have easy access to a major 
tho.rpughfaj-e. Suitable water and 
sewer facilities shall be provided 
in accordance with State and 
County health' regulations apd sta
tutes. 

All trailers and mobile home 
parks shall.comply with the Trail-
ex Cpaph' park Act of 1959, being 
Act 243, Public Acts of Michigan, 
1,959 ps amended. 
SECTION !8.02T-USES 

PERMlTtPP 
No building, structure or land 

within a mobile home park shall 
be used for other than the follow
ing uses: 

A. Mobile home residence. 
1 ' 1 . . . 

B. Commercial establishments 
subject tp the restrictions that they 
be d6stgped and intended to pri
marily serve the convenience of 
persons residing hi the mobile home 
park, arid that such establishments 
be subordinate to the character of 
such park's residential use and not 
present any visible evidence of 
{heir corpniercial nature to areas 
putside such park, provided furth
er that such establishments and 
;the parking areas primarily relat
ed to their operations shaH not oc 
cupy more than ten percent of the 
area of such park. 
SECTION 13.0&-PARK 

STANDARDS 
A. The land area of a mobile 

home park shall not be less than 
ten (10) acres. 

B. Mobile home sites shall be 
at least four thousand (4,000) 
square feet In area. 

C. Each mobile home within such 
park shall contain a flush toilet, 
stepping accommodations, p tub or 
shower oath, kitchen facilities and 
plumbing and electrical connections 
designed for attachment to appro
priate external systems. 

p, Each mpbile homo site shall 
have |rpnt and rear yards with 
each suoh yard having 4 width of 
not leas than 5 feet and the ag
gregate width of both said yards 
not less than 15 feet. 

E. Each mobile home sito shall 

J.l&>..fi-cfj.At^- • {.^.^..^.^1.^^^^^,^1^^/^ li/,u,l-.;\ ^Mk ::.-̂ ,-1-1/1 L 

MA not 'fat than six (8) feet in 
height 
: ' fs. |p ih? c^sp of rnisted uses on 
bne lot or parc^], the totel require-
rpenis for 6(f-9treet lbadlng-unloadi 
ihg' facilities shall bp the'sum, of 
jthe. ,V8rloU,s uses cprnputed separ
ately,'' , 

F. All Gff.strefct loading^inload-
Ing facilities that make <t noces,-
aary to back put directly.Jntq a 
public roid mil be prphihited. 
i G.. Off^reet Ip^dtog-jWilpadingIh^ypsldp yards wjth pach *ida yard |w4̂ hkfc,moifWc home,trailer parks 
r ^ e w $ l Kir |P4ioVptiM ( ^ l « o | . ^ i h > A l f t feet in width ahd shall bp as follows; 

site shall be prol 
SECTION 18.04—UTILITY 

REQUIREMENTS 
All mobile homes within such 

parks shall be suitably connected 
to sewer arid water services pro
vided at each mobile home site. 

A. All sanitary sewage facilities, 
including connections provided to 
•indivilual sites, shall meet the re
quirements of the Washtenaw 
County Health pepartment. 

B. The plumbing connections to 
each mobile home site shall be' 1 
constructed so that all lines are 
protected from freezing, from ac
cidental bumping, or from creating 
any type of nuisance or health 
hazard. 

C. Running water from a puhlic 
pr State tested and approved sup
ply, designed adequately for a min
imum flow of one hundred and 
twenty-five (125) gallons per day 
per mobile home site shall be piped 
to each mobile home. 

(D. All electric lines from supply 
poles to each mobile home site 
shall be underground. When separ
ate meters are installed, eaoh me
ter shall be located on a uniformly-
styled post. 

E. All fuel oil and gas tanks shall 
be located on each mobile home ^' 
site in a uniform manner, or furn
ished to eaoh site underground. All 
above ground tanks shall be on 
non-combustible stands and sup
ported by a concrete base. 
SECTION 18.05—RECREATION 

A recreation space of at least 
300 square feet per mobile home 
site in the park shall be developed 
apd maintained by the manage
ment. This area shall not be less 
than 100 feet in smallest dimen-
sion and its boundary not further 
than 500 feet from any mobile 
home site served. Streets, parking 
areas and laundry rooms are not 
to be included as recreation space 
in computing the necessary area. 

SECTION 18.06—GREEN BELT 
BUFFER 

A green belt of trees and shrubs 
not less than 20 feet in width shall 
be located and maintained along 
all boundaries of such park ex. 
cepting at established entrances 
and exits serving such park. 
SECTION 18.07-DRIVEWAYS 

All drveways, motor vehicles 
parking spaces and walkways 
within such parks shall be hard sur
faced and adequately drained and 
lighted for safety and ease of 
movement. 
SECTION 18.08—PARKING 

One automobile parking space 
shall be provided within 150 feet 
of each mobile horiie site. Else
where In such park there shall be 
provided additional parking spaces 
in number not less than the num. 
ber of mobile home sites In such 
park. 

SECTION 18,0*-ROAftWAYS 
•Minimum widths < of» roadways 

<• 1 
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Parting Pr**rt>*#d 
Parallel Parting, 

1 side only 
Parallel Parking, 

2 sides 
Parallel Parking, 

2 sides 

i". .=J 

3*way road 

:V::;: 

SECTION 18.I»~WALKWAYS 
Walkways shall fee not less than 

four feet dn width excepting that 
walkways designed for common 
use of not more than 3 mobile 
tidme sites shall be not less than 
30 Inches in width. 
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ARTICLE XIX 
PLANNED-UNlf RESIDENTIAL 

DEVELOPMENTS ENTS 
SECTION 1M1-PURPOSE 

-The purpose of this article i? to 
permit flexibility \n land planning 
for if residential development which 
is, planned > and developed as a 
complete unit,, and Whjeh unit h&s 
an essential element, privately 
owned common property as, for 
ejfcample, an internal p r̂fc network?: 
abutting ho'm'esites in a cluster* 
t#pe subdivision, 
SECTION 1M2-APPLICATION 

The owner or owners of any tract 
Of land in any RR of4/R Reside**-
tial'District; com^uusing an. ., $rW 
of not less than ten (iOJ acres may 
submit to the Township Planning 
Commission a plain for the use jafld 
development of all of the, jtraot ojf 
land as a planned-unit residential 
development. 
SECTION U.OS—DATA 

REQUIRED 
A Prelminary Sketch Plan arid 

S Retailed Site plan mwt pe #ub* 
emitted in accordance with the Pro
vision* of ARTICLE XXII, SP<3r 
TION 22.04 — PLANNING C<J>M* 
MISSION •: (REVIEW OF •; SI$E 
PLAN; In addition to the site plan 
specified dn ARTICLE XIX, -SEC. 
TION 10.06, the application sjhall 
contain such other pertinent infer* 
mation as m*y be necessary to a. 
determination that the contjem-
plated arrangement or use may 
Jtrtak^ j t ; desirable to apply regpla-
jjoibs .&#d requirements differing 
froni those ordinarily applicable 
under this Ordinance. 
$E<&$N |f.pf-pU$LIC BEAR* 

ING 
: llipon: ̂ ubmiissionof, the Detailed 
Site Plan* the Planning Cdmmis* 
sipn shall hold a public hearing or 
hearjngs upon any application for 
a p/lanned-Unit development, notice 
of wmch stfatf be give by one (1) 
publication in a newspaper of gen
eral .circulation, in the . Township, 
^ thln fifteen (15) days but not 
less .-than three (3) days next pre-
ceding die date of said hearing. 

POARD APPROVAL 
. The Township Board, upon the 
receipt of the Planning Commit 
sion's report on th« proposed.plan, 
may then giv» tw^tative approval 
to such plan, incorporating With 
the approval »uch conditions as 
the Board de*nw appropriate and 
in haxmony with the general spirit 
of this ordinance to promote the 
public health', kafety",: morals, con
venience and jptitefial. welfare. 

SECTION afc^FJNAfc ACTION 
S Y A P ^ L I ^ T ,/:"' •'•... 

The apbli^t , 1 ¾ |heh review" 
its fih>i form/ ftal^jw bjh#h$ oh 
the applicant, jhif:nej$, Successors, 
and assignees.''*•.''•'•'•' 7 ' 
SECTION i l ^ J F J N ^ t •'• 
/ APPROVAL*<•«' ' 

When the Township Board gfves 
final approval, :*, toning certificate 
mA te:'te*m lor *te> Plinie<l" 
U^it Rewi j l en i i ^ rW^^pf ^ 

f^augVth^; s{Mi,,,o|:mt-m^4mi., 
0t4s: #n4v .$£ m^W W&iW*) 
imm groups tt^mgf *fjtd the 

b^ldlnjg $etgl& ;ina^ nof conforin 
|n-\ajl reapec^ to ^ ^g^^taons! 0/ 
tjhf) district tj^;^I 
to be looate^, ; ; 

the project is 

$&£*&? ' IONS 

I 

SECTION &&-REQUIRED 
STANDARDS FOR GRANTING 
APPROVAL 

If the' Coirtmission approves the 
plahi it»Shall submit the (plan.to 
the Township fioard for consider^ 
ation and, fiftal; action.: The Plah.̂  
ning Commission shall also trans
mit to the Board a report on the 
^I'pposed development; such report 
hiay include, recommendations for 
Obrtditipns to be imposed on the 
applicant. The Commission's report 
shall sitate reasons for approval of 
the application and provide specific 
evidence thjtt iho props>s,ed riesir. 
dential development has met the 
following standards: 

A. TJw jise of land sh^il be in 
conformance with the permitted 

* uses, of ijb)ie district in which' the 
prbposed pi&n is to tie located. 

iB. Th4.t tihiib average lot area per 
dwelling ufrit, exclusive of the area 
occupied by streets fcut including 
the -area to be devoted to partes 
*hd open spaoes, will not be loss 
0m the minimum lot area per 
dwelling unit required for the mo§;t 
jin^nsiye re^identiai iis^ permitted 
$ jthd d.is:iri<jt in Which ttie planned 
qevelbpttient is to be located. 
•.'•',€. The proposed development 
will be served adequately by es-

pubjjc facilities and service 
as highways,- ?treet*» police 

f p& lipe proteciJioii., ^hna^e ,̂ ru,c^ 
lifes, rfenise disposal' Or the per

sons or agencies responsible for 
itiie establishmeht qf lihe propose)! 

,< use shall be able to provide ade^ 
qyatejy #«y such service, , 

D, The proposed unit is of such 
size, composition^ ;an̂ ^ arrangemjeiil 
t\ifiit its construction, inarketi^g 
«nd operation i« feaŝ We as a com
plete Mhil: Without dependence on 
any siibsequent unit or deye^opr 
nieht. 

E. The oprnmon open-spaoe, any 
other iQoihhioh properties, Individ
ual pro^rties, and all other ele
ment? fcjp the planned-unit residen
tial development are so planned 
that they will achieve a unified 
(fthvirdomental scheme, with open 
spaces and all other elements in 
appropriate locations, suitably re
lated to each other, the site, and 
the siur̂ dundifig Jajriyd. 
SECTION 11W-REQUIREP 

PROVISIONS VN PLAN 
r* The Plan shall contain such pro-

posed covenants, easements, and 
other provisions relating to the 
bulk, 'WdAtiort, an<J 4ensity of fesi-
dential Units, accessory uses there, 
to, and public facilities as may he 
necessa'ry, for the welfare of the 
Planned Unit Residential Develop, 
Went and not Inconsistent with the 
feest dnjjjfrests of the entire Town
ship. 

The applicant may 1>e required 
to dedicite lahd for street or park 
purposes and, by appropriate cov-
enants, to restrict areas perpetually 
(or for the duration of the Planned 
Development) as open space for 
oommoft u*er£he 4eveJopm^n| as 
Mithorl^d «hall be subject to all 
Apftdjtlone so imposed, and shall 
& e*6mi*ed from other provisiMs 
of this oHinarwe only to the tftm 
fipecifidd k (he authorization. • 
hi. ^ M ^ , « * , g y ^ ^ . 

SION REGULATIONS 
No «ign sthaH' tte ierecCed at arty 

location;'Where by reason of posi-
tion^ size, shap|,/<Joior? .moverhehi 
or illumination, it: inhy inteifejre 
with, Obstruct thfe vjieŵ ôf> be Con
fused with any au^orized traffic 
Sign, signal* or device so as to in
terfere with, jnisiead, or cortfose 
traffio.. Consid^r^io^ ot traffic iVis* 
ibjiity an4 inmmi^.effects pn.&d-
jacent ^rOpe t̂ie^"M v^ssentiaj, Ail 
ŝ gps #al l be,' Jd^jw^a, consttlict-
ed; and ^'n^h^;.:#b, as to be 
^ppjtiopfiate. i?J- a^pjifaflce with 
tfte f i s t ing Or ^tt,4,ed .chapOtier 
Of bhoir yipimty sso\̂ s î 9t to «han|e 
the. m^MMiiMmQist of. s'uch 
area^, ' 
SECTION 2 0 ^ H P ^ t o T T E D u 

SIGNS Ifti RC^REiCREATlbN. 
CONSERVATION AND AR — 
AGRICULTURAL - RESIDpN-
TMI^ Pistit^TS 

Signs in IlC^ReO^tJiOA t. Con
servation and H ̂ R^-Agrioy^rfl -
'Residential bistrlc^f n^ay be ill|im-
inated only fby"Mhtf̂ srĥ ng reflject-
ed light, Ahy l i ^ )u^ed to dliunlin-
ate such sighs shall p>sO arranged 
as to reflect light away frOm jajfc' 
joining premises:oand: streets. jT ê 

SEOTIQIf H ^ ^ E R M V T E P 

,, 4W» Mklffl*tKhV>m*t\ 
A. A sign 4n *• LCV*̂ oc«4 Com. 

m*rci#i ©r 0CiiM3«n#r#i --emmm* 
«i»l pi»trict is pefrfi&ttd ohiy where 
k ide»ttfie# An enttrprise oi^py-
Ing the sam> lot upon which the 
tign is erected. A sign permitted 
m *he LCwLoogji Commtftial or 
GC^GeneraJ Commerciel piftrijet 
may be illujMihatod only by noh> 
flwhing, reflected light, My light 
Used to illuminate such sigrtf shall 
be «o arranged M M /efl^ct light 

aw^ fromwolm* mmm m 
buiidink &mw':m m^u •:& 
3uirejrheftts; except for and dn a/jl-

ItiOn *o the requtfertiehts pfpi 
yided below: 
,'. j . An ^ei»ti(i0Miort #gr» rn«y-fa 
budding, f jle^to^a! f ig> s*r?a sha» 
^9t ejsoeea one 0 ) square foot lor 
ejtOh foot Ih length x̂ r heipt Of 
ihe wall/ w m c ] \ ^ Jjs Si*ateif. HO 
?uch sj|ft s^a» e^eH<r.«bpve ;«r>6 
W4JIM WWi 'it W'^m^ •> ; 

2, <Jh> free-standi^: identlfita-
tioh sign /may he p r ^ e 4 lo? a re r 

mm<pjrk or,of«9*. '*mprt\.j# 
ter. <̂fh 9i$^,m\\ mM^M 

nor be closer to the front,: side, or 
mv property ;J|ne:̂ Aajn,-- WfM 
<#V tftedjjstante of m f^uire4 
'^tmi^..1 / . ...-7 . / • :' '•;, 

8. 0(^ 'jtaersta^dinjg. i<|enpcat 
it|o4 «sign fay h^ e ^ e ^ for eaen 
separate enterprise/sJtuMesf 0« an 
i^iYidm) lot ti$ wmh' * > « ' 
«^arch ijp4rk-olfice iOehfer. Such 
iigh »hail not ;exc^ed' (eighteen' 
(18) s^are Ujit ;#i -^rea;. nor; (ie 
oioser jothe frbht, |ide/ or/r«ar 
prdperty jjhe;'' th^ri orie-h>U {%) 
the fjistahc? Of : ^ e t&&ite4 s 

*:%^$$F^i4m *ale 
or lease of the lot or huilding, not 
exceeding six (6)...square #eet in 
area on; att^'one lot, such ^ign 

,) Anal 

shall jbe placed ho/closer ,to tfte 
street trighU«wW^y 'line thdn One* 
half the miriin^ni aHtSjoriied front 
yard jdepth; ...'"..:. . : ' 

;B, One sigj^ a^rtounoirtg a honle 
occupation or pĵ bfesa|Oflal eeryiide 
not to exceed . t^re? <3) square 
feet ih area aihd It s lM he no clos
er to hte #reejt ri^i*oI-way fine 
than ohe4talf the , rniitimUm tau^ 
t^Orized front yard depth; 

C. One <neld^4l *ig<i advertis
ing the typa - of: larrn products 
grown on.ith^fajin^sjid: pjiemises 
is permitted, s u ^ #jg^ shalL not 
ekceed twelve (12) square feet in 
area and shall b> Jppa(te4 of f the 
public right-Of-W^y, ^XA further, 
more >as not to interfere with ithe 
fuli view of tr^fioV or ; 
''.'10. One sign Identifying a p^rk; 
or. school buildhig/ <Hh*̂  author
ized use, or a lavyfijl nonconfoi"ih-
ing use not to e:ccee4 eighteen (18) 
square feet and fee placed no closer 
to the street rlght-of way |ifle 
than ofte-ihalf the m;inin>um author
ized front yard-#pth. 
SECTION 20,a|^pERMITTED 

SIGNS IN RESIDENTIAL 
DISTRICTS 

Signs in 'DrJMResprt Residential, 
LR-t-<Lo# pens|ty^Residential pis-
trjots may ibe ilfytonmated only 
hy ttdrtfidsftiftg, reflected light, ^ny 
light ysed̂  $o illuroijaeje;^oh ?4ns 

11 be so arranged as to refject 
" away from adjdning pr^ht-

i s ^ and sheets'. 1 ¾ 7<>H6\ying 
signs are permHtM: " . 

A. One sign "advertising the ^ale 
or. lease of thie lot or building not 
exceeding six (6) square feet in 
area on any one lot, such lign; to 
be placed no closer to tlje street 
.rtght-ofrW*y ?in.e than one.-foalf the 
niinimUm authorized frpm yard 
depth. . 

B. One sign announcing ^ hOme 
occupation, boarding horhe, tour
ist home, or professional service 
not to exceed three <3) square feet 
in area aw} # shall fre attached 
flat against the front wall of the 
building/ ".'•'" / 

C. One sign advertising a re* 
corded subdivision or d.evelopm;ent 
not to exceed eighteen 0») square 
feet in area and placed no closer 
to any street right-of-way than 
one-half the minimum authorized 
front yard depth* fupln *ign *h*ill 
be removed within one ye#r after 
the sale o* rtinety (W%) per cent 
of all lots or -unitsnyjthJft aaid fl#-
division or developmepi, 

D. On* Sign identifying a single 
or multiple-family building, s|)t>. 
drWskm or development, not having 
oomirhereiai coftnatlont, not to ex
ceed eighteen (It) square feet in 
area and P»a<e^ no cio#er io <thy 
istrMjt righ>^f-way line titan oh*. 
half the mlnfrntim authorized front 
yard; depth/ ' ' ' .'•'•' 

iE, On4 «fgh Wenttfymg a school, 
chart*, ^ I i e l > ^ f * / o ^ ^ w-
'"• « ^ iiee, «f • M ^ t non<^j 

B. In any HC--^jg,hway Conl-
mercjal, tl-^Lignt Iridusrtjiii, sand 
Gi-^General industrial Jiistriclis a 
sign fe, p§tim|ttea oniy Where it ad
vertises a business ocpupying the 
sanie lot c^ Un4 upon which the 
sigh is •erected. Signs #iali conform 
to tjie pujlding setback and beigki 
repjuiren^ents, except |0r; and.in 
addition jio, the reqUMrttehts pro
vided beioW: 

i. th «ihy corniher-ciai or indus
trial district a sjgn may fee a#i?ted 
A f̂ against tho Walls of t^e build-
ing/or TPaŷ  project therefrom" riot 
morfe tb#H. fortnight 0) inches. 
Signs prOjepimg: Oyer public prop
erty «haif be':<M least twelve (12) 
feet above the .(finisShed̂  grade, or 
sidewalk. The tptal sigh area sljkjl 
riot exceed One (1) Muar# foot for 
each foot in lerigth or (height of 
the wall, whichever is greater, to 
which it iis affixed. No such sign 
shall extend •more #»&n four (4) feet 
^he ight afcoye fljo building Wall 

... 2,,, j( îe ir^sMtsmiagi .Mwmofr 
tiOn Sigh ah$y be erected fOr-a 
shopping eeflter or othef- |ntegr^t-
ed grOuj> of stored or commercial 
buildings. The area of said sign 
shall be based on one (1) square 
foot for e4ch front foof of huildr 
ing, pr buildings, fpr whtefo it i« 
established; ^owover< it «MH not 
exceed two ^ d r e 4 (200) sq\«are 
Ifeet ih area, fior be cloger to the 
front, side, Or. rear property line,' 
than one-half the distance of the 
required building:setback/ 
,;3. One fteerStanding d^entifioa-

tion sign fay fee.;ereetef| for each 
separf te enterprise, ^tuatod oh an 
individual iOt "not located wjthin ,^. 
shoppihg center. Such sigh shall 
not exceed eighty (gO) square |eet 
in area, nor be closej" to the front, 
side O r r ^ r pnoperty line, p n 
oneAalf (½) m fli&^tfm rer 
quired building setbacx. 

4. All signs may be, illitn>in>to{| 
internally or by reflectecl light pro-
yfded the source of light is not 
^ir^ctty visible and is so arranged 
to reflect away from the adjoining 
premises and provided that such 
Illumination shall not be so placed 
as to eause confusion or hazard to 
fraff|.c or conflict with traffic coh 
tiipl «igns or lights. No illumina; 
ifiorV involving, movetnent i by rea
son of the lighting arrangement Or 
Otjhef devices, shall be permitted. 

SECTION 20.0J-OUTPOPR 
ADVERTISING ^JGNS 

Outdoor advertising stens (bill, 
boards) shall be 'permitted under 
fbe following conditions: 

A. Outdoor advertising signs 
(hlilbOards) are pertnijtted only <in 
commercial and industrial districts 
(LC, GC, HC, LI, and GI). 

B. Outdoor advertising s|gns are 
r^o,uired to have the same setback 
as other principal structured or 
buildings m the cone in which they 
are sKuated. 

C. Where two (2) or more out-
door Advertising signs are along 
the frontage of a single street or 
highway they shall noj he less than 
one thousand (1,000) feet apart. A 
double fate (bft^ to hick) Of a 
V-type structure shall be oonsid. 
ered a single sign. 

b. The tot$l surface area, |^c. 
ing in the same direction of any 
outdoor &dY$rti.$Jng' ?Jgn, .shaU not 
e^o,eed three hundred (3Q0) *9uare 
ie'et."" ' " 7 " " 

'%, No outdoor advertising s|gn 
shall be: erected on the roOf of any 
building, nor have one sign abovfe 
anpthor s!^. 
. F, Ovtdoor advertising signs may 
>be iiJurhlriJited by reflected light 
[ditty, provided the soUrcO of light 
Is hot directly visible ahd i* SO ar
ranged' to reflect J«|Way froni tibe 
adioining premises and provided 
that *uch illumination shall not be 
Ho placSSd *a! to cause c^nfusioh 6^ 
k hazard to traffic of confftot'^th 
traffic control eigns1 or Hghts, NO 
lllufninatioti(fnvolvlnW moveihetit: 
by reason of,the.'lighting arrartge-
m«Bt or other device^ sha|] be pej-. 

} *QW'&Mwi:t- a^wtWiig • signs 
m $ ) P • " ^ ' '" : : | ' '•''• ~ 

ppaft and prOyWItittj ^f Wl? QiW! 
W^'V ^ - 7 , ^ : - . : 7 7 7 U 

Xi Be de>ighe^, confjtr^M^d,iop^ 
erated, raalhta)nR a^l *ian|g#d 
9p as to»he lwrih>0!*!o«> .04- fy* 
pro>ria^e) ih ai»pe»rance/ vith t 
Mm\n$ U InjeMeOtypractef 
the $eBef4l vjcihjty #4 tk&l &>,, a m mymjmw mmp#w 
pba^tef of, $be same ite^ A \ 

i. No* be hazardous Or dJfttfrb 
ing* to e^istihg or prOjepted fufu ê 
u$s / . ,-:: > •: 
SECTION mmm$'.«»,f; 
/. "STATIONS . ..-...;•;..* 
MciwKtetjindj^ other pf̂ Oyis|oA» 

9f ^ i s Ordnance, one (^) pejWaHn 
entiy Installed «|gn (8h#H be ber^ 
mitt^d pni:»M *tre# tppn^0i,in-
stalled •so thjit # clelf view/ of 
street traffic by motorics ,or' pe-
destrians may not be <mmpte^( 
Many: wa;y ,to 4 height o f . M m 
(i$y feet otber thai> n^siafy 
ippport^snd hot «J«;ee^jni wen-' 
,tyrfiye m)-square feet %'M4« A 
siin ,0t ]$&w WW && m f>J4ce4 
fi|t op th4 main, building or; fuel 
p îtop.oahopje's//":̂  ' . / ; / :/ •;;•;• 
SECTION MJT^ELIMINATION 

OF NONCONFORMING USES 
•' All ' «igne ; and" billbo#rd* iujll 
conform to the regulations a> set 
toith ip thi* 0|din>ncf mi Hsj 
amendments. Any sign of brtlbOard 
hot eohforniing1 shall be 4eN>^4 ^ 
nonconformiog Use, and shall:either 
be niajle to conform or ^hall N 
; remove^ by |he owner' iw-ifchin t ^ e 
years from t̂ ie d«te of tife bu/ilda: 
ipg permit or the effective datp of 
thjs Ordinance.. If the own'ei? of 
saM;^gn **ijs to renioye^uo^ noh^ 
oonforfn^jg; eign/ or w»bc#rdf dt 
shajl -.fa deemed!..#.« vMation and 
tfte property owner f*ha|l be ch^rg-
ed wit© a yiojation and«iijb|ect jto 
t|le prpyiejjwis of tb.is Zoning Or
dinance.' .••./''. ' ••••., /-v' .: 
SECTION 20.4&-APPLICATIONS, 
, v i FJEBSj^pARINGS; Afi^-' 
; PERMITS /.. 

Application for a permit, by the 
owner Of property where «igh ehaty 
be erected, shall be made to the 
Planning Commission by filing with 
the ^ovvns^ip Clerk the oorhpleted 
application upon the forms ihere-
iw furnished by the Planning Cohi-
ini.Sision, submitting the required 
data, exhibits and information' 
Such application shall he accom. 

P10V«lONg 
NO pm*\> lot, building or ethic, 

ture in any district shall be v««d 
or occupied in any manner so as 
td create any dangerous, injur
ious, nbxiotii Of otherwise objec
tionable element of condition sp as 
to adversely afoot the euffouhding 
firea, of adjoining pfepiies provid. 
m jbat.any MSQ permitted by this 
Pr4toance may ^ yndertaken and 
§ *imm4 if icoeptabie hmtm 
W^^mwte are enjpIoM to 
limit d^erous md objectionable 
elemert^ td ' ^ c e p t ^ Wniifes as 
mtW&M by the foHowing per, 
fofmMee re#ren;?nts. 
jfECTIPN WO^-FIRE HAZARD 

Any activity Involving the usevof 
Storage ^f.flanjmablo or explosive 
jjtoter^ia 0hp\\ ibe p ro tec t by 
wsqu^te f/re-?*gbting and JNf# *up. 
pre^sion eq;u^pment and by 4uch 
^fefy .deyifteji as are norntafly us-
e4 jn W? b#hdlip£ of any suoh ma* 
torial, Such 'hazards sh;^ fee jcept 
amoved frorh¥ldja«ent activities to 
:fi distdnCe whioh ti compatible tyitti 
the i>6tehtial dang/er involved. 
SECTION 2;.0$~RADIOACtlVITY /rtw^j/'' 

Nt). aptivlty: &U\l efnjt danger. 
^ S d l M i V # ^ ^ POM,:** 
eM«r#l . ^ I^ tu^ce Adversely at* 
fectibg ^;opef#ion ty 4ny point 
of ariy equipment o ^ r than *h4t of 
„the et$$tyi;.$ s^ch disturbawe. ; 
SECTION 21.6+r-VlBRATION 

No vibration shall be permitted 
whicb f*' discernable without in-
atrumentf pn any adjoining ty or 

property. 
SECTION 21.§5r-SMOKE 

SmOke shall not be emitted with 
a density greater than No* 1 on 
the Ringieman Chart as issued by 

;the U; 5. bureau of Mines except 
for blOW-Off .periods of ten minutes 
duration of one per hour when a 
density of not more than No. 2 is 
pefhiitted. 

SECTION 21.05-ODORS 
No malodorous gas or matter 

sjhall be permitted which is offensi 
ĵ ye or as to produce a public nuis<. 
arice or hazard on any adjoining 
tot or' property. 
SECTI0N 2L07-̂ -AlR POLLUTION 

for a site plan r»vkw by t ^ 
f pwnahip ?ia«n>g Commi«»ioi» by 
filing with the Township Cl#rk tj>§ 
completed application upon ti* 
forms therefor furnished by the 
Clerk ml *he payment of a fee 
as «et by the Town*hip planning 
Commission. As W integral 
qf said ^ppMcation, the Appl 
shall file at least eight (8)7 
Of a site plan. 

fjDWMjS$If>N REVIEW 
OFSfTEPtAN 

Vpon receipt ot such application 
frOffi the/ t»W!#ip Cleric, >•$* 
Planning C^mnpassjo^ shall underj1 

take« -study o(|he same and «bsiJ, 
wltSWh ninety! (#) d#y«, m^He % 
«,con>njiend»Won to the Township 
Board to/, fpprov* or disapproyg 
such fljte; plan, advising the.applU 
pant, in writing, of the .reconvhen-
.Mm ^iu4»n« any obanges or-

fnpdj/io*tiotts in the proposea si$ 
ni^n, *s afe needed .to 4 achi^yf 
conformity to we. standards ^peci-
fie4 |n : this Ordinance, fhe %U> 
cant shall submit to the Township 
R.oar4 $i£ht (8) copies' of the 
planning ^ornmission'? fecom^ 
men^;*i te tol#h 4$^\ as ^¾ 
other data exhibHs and infofmatioti 
hereinafter required. v 

^¾¾^¾ 

<}§ tfjapproytd by ^ » Townphip 
| o a ^ wtmfitM of sVch dMtap. 
provel shall be given to the &v 
pUttiti*) wMbiA iea (IP) 4ay* 
#fter s«ch Board action. Tbe |on r 
ihg Inspector ishali hot issue % 
mini 4J0mpl|a»ice pernjjt.or a 
bttflding pefmit until he or she his 
rfttcived a certified approyed site 

panied by a fee paid by said pfop-
^rty. Owner, except/that no fee sfrall 
be required of any |ovefnme|>tal 
body or agency. JNo part of the fee 
styall be returnable to the appli
cant.; Such application shall contain 
the applicant's name and. addj-ess 
in full; a statehieht that *he £ppty-
cant is the ownef invoived; the ad. 
dress olidiaid property involved; an 
accurate survey dmwJhg off *aid 
property showing the existing and 
proposed j|ocĵ jpn, of,, »H bulld|ngs 
and structures: thereon, ,̂ h> -. (typê i 
tliprejjir, an<| jflieir uses; and a 
.statement and supporting data,' ex
hibits, information arid evidence re
garding the required findings set 
forth in this ordinance; and au-
fhOrization of the Township, its 
ol>fi<?er? and agentj to mter upon 
!said prpperty for the purpose? 0' 
msbeQtion, an.4 for removal of *4id 
billboard as provided fey this Ordi
nance. '••//'. 

The 'Plahpihg CommfVsidh sball 
hold a public hearing or hearings 
Upon any application for'& permit, 
notice of Which shall be given'by 
One (1) publication in a newspaper 
jOf general circulation in the To|«n. 
ship, withiii fifteen (16) days b.ut 
not less f i an^ ree (?) dayariejet 
pfeoedjhg ihe date of said hekrjng. 

Renewal of (fu î. permit shall be 
rta^te py the first day of1- ejaeb 
calendar year on an applicafipn 
«0f» furnished by the Planing 
Commission, accompanied by a fee 
paid by said property o^nef to 
She Township Clerk. No p,6rt, of the 
renewal fee shall be returriabl^ to 
the applicant. Such renewal fOrm 
shall contain a statement that ÛOh 
biHbo^r4 exists in ^ompiidr/ce with 
the pej^jt therefor, failure to ftle 
such rehew^l application for *• pe
riod of fifteen ( todays sMll Con
stitute a noncompliance with sjucb 
permit ^whereupon the Planning 
0jtnn^i»siOn may cancel suOh per
mit a#$ neinove: such billbbarqi in 
the indhner provided. 

SECTION < 20.0S—REQUIRED 
/ FINDINGS 
the Planning Commission shftll 

fevie;^ the paftlcufaf cifcumst^nc-
es and facts of each proposed .use 
in terms of the following standards 
and required, findings, apd/.shall 
fi.n̂  and record adequate data, inr 
formation and evidence . showing 
that such A use on the proposed 
site, lot, or parcel: ( 

A. Will be harmonious with ahd 
in accordance with the general ob
jectives, intent, and purposes and 
provisions of this ordinance.,. 

B. Will be designed, constructed, 
operated) maintained and manag
ed so as to be harmonious and 
appropriate in appearance with the 
existing or intended character of 
the general vicinity and that such 
a use will not change the essential 
character Of the same afea. 

C. Will not bo hazardous or dis
turbing to existing or projected fu
ture uses, 

|f the facts fa the «Mfc' do not 
establish by a preponderance of 
competent .material and substan
tial evidence that the findings find 
standard* set forth in /this* ofdi. 
nance, wjli apply to the proposed 
use, the Planning Commission shall 
not grant a permit. In the gr4nt. 
;mg of any .permit, the Planning 
Commission *hall impose su6h don. 
ditions of use. as it deetn«7ne4es-
Mrjr to protect the best Interest 
iof the Township and the surround. 
>iftg Pfoperty and to .aohieve the 
Objective^ dt'.itfl pmMJwS*. ,i»nd 
m $>m$ <* *titf tweh ^ffitltiiofii 
*h&lj, i^ter due process,. Ihvial. 
d*iei tb*; p*m& Wti$t*.fi , 

Norpoiihtioh of air by fly^sh, 
dust, VajJors, or othef 4ubsfai|ces 
shall be permitted which is harm-
fill to health, ahiinajs, Vegetation 
Of Other property, pr Which Ocari 
cays* exc^ss^ye soiling. 
SECTION 21.»8—GLARE 

No direct or reflected glare shall 
be permitted •which is Visible from 
any property of from any public 
street, <foad.of highway; 
SECTION ^.vf-WAti:R 

POLLUTION 
• Pollution qt yafar iphall be Subr 
^eoVtbfSuch requirements 'aind' rejg-
Ulatlons as are established by the 
Michigan State Health Commis? 
sion, the Michigan 'Water Resourc
es Commission, and the Washtenaw 
Cojinty (Health Department. 
SECTION 21.10—NOISE 

Noise which is objectionable due 
to volume, frequency or beat shall 
be inuffled or otherw^e controlled 
s> there is n,o production Of sound 
disOemable at lot lines' in excess 
Of the average intensh*y of street 
ihd tfOjffiC noise at the lot lines. 
Air raid sirens and reflated apr 
paratus Used solely for public pur
poses are exempt frohi thjs re-
quirem^nt. 

• ' . .- ARTICLE XXII 
SITE PLAN REVIEW 

S^CTlOfr ^ A Pl- fPUI t^E 
\'.'M ^8/rec^gni^ed by this Ordinance 
th*t there is a valu^ to the public 
in estabiishing safe and convenient 
traffic movement to higher density 
sites, both within the site and in 
relation to access streets; that 
there is value in, encouraging a 
harjnonioUS relationship of build
ings and uses both % within a site 
arid in relation to ^dfacerit u^es; 
further that 'there are benefits to 
tfle public in conserving na t̂urdj 
resoi|fces. Toward this end, this 
Ordingnce requires site piati review 
b,y the. Township ipianning com-
in^sion and approval by the Town, 
5hip Board for certain Wildings 

Itructures 4ihat can be exr 
pelted to have a significant impact 
pn natural resources, traffic pat-
'tems, on adjacent land usage, the 
character of future urban develop
ment. 
SECTION 22.02—BUILDINGS, 

STRUCTURES AND USES 
REQUIRING SITE PLAN 

The building inspector shall not 
issue a building permit for the con. 
strUeiiOh of % following buildings 
end structures Unless a detailed 
site plan has been reviewed l*nd 
AppfOved by -the Township Plan. 
ri/h>g Con»missiort and such approv
al is in effect. 

A. A iriUHJplejfamity building 
containing; two (2) of <more dwell, 
ing unit's. 

B. ^Jore than one mult̂ ple-fAm^ 
ily building on a lot, parcel, or 
tract of land, or on a combination 
of lots under one ownership. 

C. A mobHe home park in ac
cordance with the provision? as 
specified in ARTICLE XVltt. 

D. A plaflned-unit residential d« 
velobment in 4ccord$nce with the 
broylslons •specified Jft ARTICLE 
X'lX. i 
] /E. Any building or structure in 
ihy ^o>nmerci$l or industrial dls-
rlct Wkh a floof ar£a $ret|ter 
,han one thousand (1,006) square 
' e e t •;•- . ' ' 

ip. M^re thdn ono building or 
Structure, except a sign, on a lot, 
)«rooJ, pf ftfftct of land, of <0m-
>b)4fJori.of lota under one o^yrter-

:Everys;lte;jp!lan shall fee, submjtT 
ted ô the , Planning Commis^^ 
ajndL Township Board' in accprd44^ 
With the requirements Of this>ecf 
t j o n / , •.! ' v. .••'. -.., • 

A, The sjte plan, ^hajl be 0(/¾ 
ecale not to be greater than b^e 
(I) inph7equ#s twenty/(20) feet 
r̂ or less stfean pno (1) inch equal* 

vtwb hundred (2<P0); feet, ^pd 0¾ 
sû ph accuracy thai the JPlanjriing 
Goppj i^ io^a^ , Township Board 
can, readily interpret the site pl|hf 
and shali include more than one 
drawing where required for clan 
ky, ' ' • • / ' / ' . • . . 

•JB, The prcf^fiy shall be identic 
f'ied fey lot liries and location in-
eluding dimensions, angles and 
JBjjzo, correlatejd wrtn the legal desr 
cription of said property. 'Such site 
pjan sjî il) ibe designed and prepafi 
ed by a registered professional 
architect, landscape architect, «n* 
gineef, land surveyor, Or comrnunT 
ily planner. Such plan shall fur
ther include the name and address 
of the property owner(s), develop-
;ef(s), and^designer(s)., 

¢. The site plan shall show the 
sĉ fele, north point, boundary dU 
irnenSiOns, iiopography (at lea^t 2 
foot cidntptJjr intervals), and hatur-
a| features such as woodlpte, 
Streams, riydrs. lakes, drairiage 
and siinilar feahires, 
; D. 1*e site plain shall show ex
isting iriah-made features such as 
buildings, structures/ hjgh tehslofl 
|0wersi pipe lines, existing uti|iibies 
-ŝ ch as water and sew6r lines, ex-
.cayatlpns, bridges, culverts, drains 
and easements, and shall identify 
adjacent properties and their ex
isting uses. 
J5 , The site plari shall shpw the 
lc^a:t|pn, proposed 4niished floor 
and grade line elevation^, size of 
proposed main and accessory build? 
ings, .their roiajtion one io another 
drid to any existing structures on 
the site, «he height of all buildings 
and square footage of floor space. 
Site plans fOr residential devejop-
nient shall include a density sched
ule showing the number of dwelling 
units per acre/including a dwelling 
schedule showing the unit type and 
mwbet of each unit type. 

>F. The $ite plan shall show the 
proposed streets, driveWay?, side-
Walks and other Vehicular and pe
destrian circulation features within 
and Adjacent to the site; also the 
location, site and number of p$rk-
ing' spaces irt the of ̂ -street park
ing areas arid the identification of 
serViee lanes and Service parking. 

G. The site plan shall show the 
proposed location, use and size 
of. open spaces /arid the location 
of any landscaping, fences or walls 
ori the site. Any proposed altera
tions to the topOgraphy and other 
natural features styil! be indicat
ed. The. site plan shall further show 
any proposed location of connec
tions to existing utilities and pro
posed extensions thereof. 

H. A yicinHy map shall be sub-
jtnitted showing the location of the 
site in relation to the surrounding 
street system. 

I. The site plan shall show ex
isting zoning of the site and all 
surfOundjng properties. 

J. Any other information deem, 
ed necessary by the Planiiing 
Commission. 

SECTION ttJMSXPIBATIOtf 
0F SITE PLAN i". 

7 CERTIFICATE 
"Tb* site plan certificate stall 

expire, and be of r# effect, three 
hundwd and sixty4ve 0#) days 
jf̂ tor *h»' dM# of Hwuance ther^-

vUhleŝ  within such time the 
^ \ Ins^otor' ha« issue^ \ a 
mini Pefmit for ^ny pmposW 

yw# iuthpr^ed wter the.sdid site 
ta (Jertifioaie, The site plan cer. 
iifi^ate shall expire and be of no 
jpsct, two ($) years after the date 
,o|;its;i?suftn;ce. • . - • , ' . 
SECTION 22,W-AMEMDIVfENt, 

REVISION OF SITE PLAN; 
A site plan, and site plan ceftifl. 

cate, issued -thereon, may be 
amended by the Township Board 
Upon <the request of the applicant, 
Such amendment shall be niade 
upon application and in accord
ance With the procedure provided 
iff; ARTICLE XXII of this QtdU 
hince* Any fees paid in eohneotioft 
wHhn»uch applica^On niay be Wiaiv* 
&/Oir refunded at the discretion 
of the'TOwrtiship BOard. 
,:,-7^'-ARTICLE Ĵ CIH . / 7 . . 
SUPPLEMENTAL REGULATIONS 
SECTION 2S.#l-PURPOSE 
•(•WT''V .̂PMft>^M> of this. Article 
orihjs Ordinance to provide fegu-
laWo4s; for rnisceliaheous arid oth-
er;/ref^ire.men4s that may or may 
jffi.tyifoty'iji all .zoriihg districts. 
SECTION 23.B2-SEWAGE 
/.'; TREATMENT AND DISPOSAL 
/ I n addition to the requirements 
established by the State of Micihi. 

f $n Department of Health, the 
>H0wing site development and 

use requirements shall apply: 
A. AJ1 operations shall be cpm-

iefely enclosed by a fence not 
eas than six (6) jfeet high. 
/tjj; AH Operation? and structures 
Sh&U/ be surrounded on all sides 
î by a' ̂ buffer etrip of at least two 
hundred (200) feet in width within 
which grass, vegetation, and struc
tural screens shall be placed to 
miitfmjfce the appearance of the 
installation and to help confine 
odors therein. The Township Board 
shall approve the treatment of 
all. buffer strips. 
$j©CTfON 23,0J-STORAGE OP 

MATERIALS 
J t^e location or storage of aban-
doried, discarded, unused, unus
able, or inoperative yehicles, ap-
piiances, furniture, equipment or 
material shall feftriregvJated as^olf 

i 

SECTION ?2.0«-^TANDARDS 
FOR SITE PLAN REVIEW 

In reviewing the site plan, the 
Planning Commission shall ascer
tain whether fche proposed site 
plan is consistent with ail regula-
tions of this Ordinance. Further, 
in consideration of each site pldn, 
<4ie Planning Commission shall find 
that provisions of this Ordinance 
as well as the provisions of the 
zoning district or districts in which 
Said buildings, structures, and us. 
es as indicated in the proposed 
site plan have been satisfactorily 
demonstrated and met by the ap
plicant. 

SECTION 22.07-TOWNSH1P 
BOARD APPROVAL 

Upon the Planning Commission's 
recommended approval of a site 
plan to the Township Board, the 
applicant shall file with the town, 
ship Board eight (8) copies there* 
of. whefi $he Township Board gives 
approval of said recommended site 
pldn, the Township Cleric shall 
wkhjn ten 00) days transmit to 
the Zoning Inspector one (1) copy 
with the Clerk's certificate affixed 
thereto, certifying that said ap
proved lite p)an conforms to the 
provisions of this Ordinance as de< 
lermirtftd and approved by the 

(¢¢) feet in width unless a lesser 
width **# 4uly estubMsbpd ^lo4 re
corded prior to Hie effective date 
of this prdiriance,v //(, r.,,, 
SECTION 23J*-^»ULK ' 

REGULATION! 
A. CONTINUED CONFORMITY 

WITH BULK REGULATIONS -
The maintenance of setback, height, 
floor area ratio, coverage, open 
apace/ trailer coach site, transi
tion etrip, tot area and lot area 
per dwelling unit required for one 
(1) use, lot, building or structure 
Shall be • coniiwing obligation of 
the owner of such building or 
structure or of toe lot on which 
such use, building ; or structure 
shall be, located so lon^ as euch 
Use, building or structure is in 
fxistehce. Furtberihore/ no set
back height, floof airei r*tio, cov. 
erage, open ^paOe, trailer coach 
site, transition strip, lot afe* per 
dwelling unit allocated to or re. 
qMired ^bout or in connection with 
any other lot, use, building or 
structure. 

|». tHyimw OF A LOT •>*• No 
one (1) Jot, Once desigrilfced and 
Unproved with a building or struc
ture/ shall be reduced in af«Ja or 
divided into two, (?) or mor^ lots, 

td rio portion of One {1),10, once 
signated and in^proyed with a 

building or stfucture> sh^ll fee sold 
unless each lot resulting from each 
sufeh reduction, division or sale, 
and designated and Improved with 
a' building or structure, shall con
form w l t n all of the bulk and yard 
regulation* of t\ie zoning district 
in 'Which it is located. 

C. SETBACKS AND YARD (RE-
QUIRlEMBNtS ~ the setback and 
y^rd reqUiremerits e^stabliahed by 
this ordinance shall apply uni
formly In each zoning district to 
every lot, balding or structure ex
cept, notwithstanding any other 
provision of this ordinance, that 
lany of the following structures 
hiay be located anywhere On any 
lot; open arid unroofed terraces, 
patios, porches apd steps; awn
ings; flag poles; hydrants; laun
dry-drying equiprnent; arbors; 
trellises; recreation equipment; 
outdoor cooking equipment; side. 
Walks; private driveways; trees 
plants, shrubs and hedges; solid 
fenOes, screens or walls less than 
four (4) feet in height; fences, 
screens or walls having at least 
fifty (50) per cent of their surface 
area open when viewed from the 
perpendicular; and light poles; 
provided that on a corner lot noth
ing shall be constructed, erected, 
placed, planted or allowed to grow 
in such a manner as materially to 
impede vision between a height of 
two and one-half (^½) feet and 
eight (8) feet above the cehterline 
grades of the intersecting streets 
in an area bounded by ibe street 
right-of-way lines of such corner 
lot and • a straight , line joining 
points along sajd street right-of. 
way lines fifty'(50)"ffeet from the 
nearest point of intersection. 

D. HEIGHT—The height require-
ments established by this ordinance 
dhall apply uniformly in each zon
ing district to every building and 
structure except that the following 
structures and appurtenances shall 
be exempt from the height require
ments of this ordinance: spires, 
belfries, penthouses and domes not 
used for human occupancy; chim
neys, ventilators, skylights, water 
tanks; bulkheads; utility poles; 
power lines; radio and television 
broadcasting and receiving anten
nae; silos; parapets; and other 
necessary mechanical appurten
ances; provided their location shall 
conform where applicable to the 
requirements of the Federal Com
munications Commission, the Civil 
Aeronautics Administration; and 
other public authorities having jur
isdiction. 

SECTION 23.07—PRESERVATION 
OF ENVIRONMENTAL 
QUALITY 

The following provisions shall 
apply: 

A. In any zoning district np riv
er, stream, water course or drain
age way, whether filled or partly 
filled with water or dry in certain 
seasons, shall be obstructed or al
tered in any way at any time by 
any person as provided in AR
TICLE XXII of this Ordinance, and 
shall submit to the Township Plan
ning Commission a site plan and 
required data, exhibits and infor
mation as required. 

B. No living tree in any woodlot, 
grove, bush, park, wooded area 
or'forested land shall be removed 
except for the following: 

1. Diseased, weed, windblown 
and disfigured treesi 

2. Trees that may be within an 
area designated specifically for 
building, structures, streets and 
driveways. 

3. If any living tree other than 
specified above Is proposed to be 
removed by any person, such per
son shall submit to the Planning 
Commission a site plan and re
quired data, exhibits, and informa-
tion as required in ARTICLE XXII 
of this Ordinance. 

0. No building, structure, street, 
parking area or driveway shall be 
erected, constructed, or placed on 
any land area having a slope of 
twenty (20%) per cent or greater. 

D. No person shall alter, change, 
transform, or otherwise vary the 
edge, bank, or shore o( any lake, 
river or stream except in conform
ance with the following: 

1. As provided in the Injand 
takes and Streams Act, Act 291 
of the Public Acts of 1965. 

2. In any edge, bank or shore of 
any lake, river or stream is pro
posed to be altered in any wa£ by 
%ny person, such person shall sub-
mlt to the Planning Commission 
a site plan and required data, ex
hibits and information lis required 
In ARTICLE XXII ©f this Ordi-

A- Pn any lot or parcel in any 
conservation-recreation district, ag
ricultural district, residential dis
trict or commercial district the 
Owner or tenant, but not for hire 
Or for business, shall locate and 
store such materials within a com
pletely enclosed building. 

B. On any lot or parcel in e.ny 
industrial districts the owner or 
tenant,, whether or nô  for hire or 
for business, shall locate and store 
such fnaterials: 

i. Within a completely enclosed 
building; or 

2. Within an area surrounded by 
a' solid, unpierced fence or wall at 
least seven (?) feet in height a.nd 
not less in height than the mater
ials located or stored therein, and 
not oloser to the lot lines tpan 
the minimum yard re<juiremfnts 
for buildings permitted ih said dis
tricts. 
. fc. The storage of materials and 
inoperative vehicles with current 
and valid license plates may be 
made to conform to the regula
tions" of this ordinance or shall be 
removed by the land owner Within. 
If the land owner fails to remove 
6 nonconforming use it may be 
deemed a violation of the ordinance 
and subject to the pehalties pro
vided for in this ordinance. 
SECTION 2S.04 -̂VISIB!LITY 

AT INTERSECTIONS 
No fence, wall, hedge, screen, 

sign, stfucture, vegetation or plant
ing shall be higher than three (3) 
feet on any oomerlot or parcel in 
any zoning district requiring front 
and side yards within the triangu
lar area formed by the intersect
ing street right-ofjway lines and 
a straight line joining the two 
street lines at points which are 
thirty (30) feet distant from the 
point of intersection, measured 
idong the street right-of-way lines. 
Trees may be planted in this tri. 
angular, area, provided that the 
lowest foliage is ten (10) feet or 
higher from the ground. 

SECTION 23.0S-ACCESS 
TO PUBLIC STREET 

The following provisions shall 
apply.' 
; A. In any Residential District 
JRR and LR), Commercial Dis-
trtot (LC, GC and HC), and In
dustrial District (LI and GI), ev-
ery use, building or structure es-
tablished after the effective date 
of this Ordinance shall be on a lot 
or parcel which adjoins a public 
street, such street right-of-way to 
be at least sixty-six (66) feet in 
width unless a lesser width was 
duly established and recorded bri-
or to the effective date of (his 
Ordinance. 

iB, In any other district, L«., 
Recreation Conservation or Agri-
Cultural /Residential (RC or AIR), 
every Use', building or structure 
established after the effective date 
Of this Ordinance shall be on a lot 
Or parcel which adjoins a public 
or private easement of access to 
a public street) such public street 
r^nt'^-way or public or private 
tqmy* to be At Jea»t #ijuy*}* 
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$ 1 , < M « e , alter, transform pr! 
^jtihefwise v«i7 the area; water' 
level, vegetation or natural comcU-•; 
iions of a marsh, swamp, or wet-; 
land,'except in conformance with; 
(the following:'if any marsh, swamp: 
or wetland is propose to be alter, 
ed in any way by any person, such 
person sftiatl submit to the Planning 
C^riiraission a site plan and re-
quired data, exhibits and informa-; 
tlon a* provided in ARTICLE 
XXU of this Ordinance. 
SECTION 2J.08-GRJEEN BELT 
'•'• BUFFER' _ : 

Prior to the commencement of 
construction of any structure or: 
building in a Commercial District 
or Industrial District where such! 
property abuts, adjoins, or is al-
jacent i,to a residential zone, a 
greenbelt shall be established. 
However, where permitted else, 
where in this ordinance, a six (6) 
foot masonry wall may be built 
dn lieu of a greenbelt. • ' 

A greenbelt, minimum width of 
twenty (20) feet, shall toe complet. 
ed within six (6) months from the 
date of issuance of a , certificate 
Of occupancy and shall thereafter 
toe maintained with permanent 
plant 'materials. Specifications for 
spacing and plant materials are 
shown fbelow. Materials to be used 
are merely suggestions and shall 
not be limiting, provided their 
equal in characteristics is used. 

SPACING 
1) P l an t 'ma t e r i a l s shall not be 

placed closer than three (3) 
feet from the fence line or 
property line. 

2) Where plant materials a re 
planted in two or more rows, 
planting shall be staggered 
in rows. 

3) Evergreen t rees shall be 
planted not more than thirty 

(30) feet on centers. 
4) Narrow evergreens shall be 

planted not more t han three 
(3) feet' on centers. 

5) Deciduous t rees shall be 
planted not more than thirty 
(30) feet on centers. 

6) Treelike shrubs shall be 
planted not more than ten 
(10) feet on centers. 

7) Large, deciduous shrubs shall 
be planted not more than four 
(4) feet on centers . 

PLANT MATERIALS 
(in Height/Feet) 

Minimum Size 
1) Evergreen Trees Five (6) 

(a) Juniper 
(b) Red Celar 
(c) White Cedar 
(d) Pines 

2) Narrow Evergreens Three (3) 
(a) Pyramidal Arbor Vitae 

,(b) Columnar Juniper 
(c) Irish juniper 

3) Tree l ike Shrubs F o u r (4) 
(a) Flowering Crabapple 
(to) Russian Olive 
(c) Mountain Ash 
(d) Dogwood 
(e)Redbud 
(f) Rose of Sharon 

4) Large Deciduous 
Shrubs Six (6) 

(a) Honey Suckle 
(to) Viburnum 
(c) Mock Orange 
(d) Forsythia 
(e) (Lilac 
(f) Ninebark 

5) Large Deciduous 
Trees Eight (8) 

(a) Oak 
(b) Hard Maple 
(c) Ash 
(d) Hackberry 
(e) Sycamore 

Trees Not Permitted 
1) Box Elder 
2) Soft Maple 
3) Elms (Amerioaa) 
4) Poplar 
4) Ailanthus (Tree of Heaven) 
5) Willow 
A bond or cash of an amount 

equal to five (5) dollars pe r lineal 
foot of required greenbelt shall be 
deposited with the Township Clerk 
until such t ime a s the greenbelt 
ds planted. In the event that 
weather or seasonal conditions 
prevent transplanting, the peti
tioner shall be granted six months 

. from the date of issuance of cer
tificate of occupancy to install said 
greenbelt o r the township shall be 
authorized to use said funds to 
install said greenbelt. 

In all cases, however, the town
ship Shall toe authorized to with
hold ten (10) percent of bond or 
cash for a period of two (2) year3 
from date of issuance to insure 
t ha t dead or dying nursery stock 
shall be replaced. Excess funds, 
if any, shall toe returned t o the 
depositor upon completion of the 
two (2) year period. It shall be 
the responsibility of the property 
owner to maintain the greenbelt 
for its original intent and purpose. 
SECTION 23.6&-SANITARY 

SEWAGE FACILITIES 
No device for the collection, 

t rea tment and/or disposal of sewer 
wastes shall be installed o r used 
without the approval of the County 
Health Officer. 

ARTICLE XXIV 
NONCONFORMITIES 

SECTION 24.01-PURPOSE 
' (Within the districts established 

by this ; Ordinance or toy amend
men t s thereto, there exist build* 
ihgs and structures and uses of 
parcejs, lots, buildings, $nd s t ruc . 
tu res which were, lawful before 
thjs brdinance was adopted or 
^mended and which would be pro-
hlblted, regulated or restricted 
t o permit these buildings and 
«ses of parcels, lots, buildings 
and structures, herein referred to 

' a i nonconformities, to continue 
Until ,they are discontinued, dam. 
aged or rernbved bUt not to eri-
cfltfragc* their survival. Thesp won. 
conformities a r e declared b y this 
Ordinance to be incompatible with 
t h e buildings and structures and 

of parce ls , lots, buildings 

and structures permitted b y this 
Ordinance in certain districts. It 
is further t t e intent of this Ordi. 
nance tha t such nonconformities 
shall not be enlarged, expanded; 
or extended except as provided, 
herein o r to b e used a s grounds? 
tor'adding other buildings and 
structures and uses of parcels,1 

lots, buildings and structures pro
hibited elsewhere in the s a m e dis-j 
trict. }'.' 

SECTION 24.02— 
NONCONFORMING USES OF 
PARCELS AND LOTS 
Where, on the date of adoption 

or amendment of this Ordinance, 
a lawful use of a parcel or lot, 
such use not involving any build
ing or structure or upon which 
parcei or lot a building or s t ruc 
ture is accessory to such principal 
use, exists that is no longer per-
missible under the provisions of 
this Ordinance, such principal use 
may toe continued so long as it 
remains otherwise lawful subject 
to the following provisions: 

A. No such nonconforming use 
of a parcel or lot shall toe en
larged, expanded or extended to 
occupy a greater area of land 
than was occupied on the date of 
adoption or amendment of this 
Ordinance, and no accessory use, 
building or struoture shall be eV 
tablished therewith. 

IB. No siioh nonconforming use 
of a parcel or lot shall be moved 
in whole or in part to any other 
portion of such parcel or lot not 
occupied on the date of adoption 
of this Ordinance. 

•C. Jf such nonconforming use ,of 
a parcel or lot ceases for any 
reason for a period of more than 
one hundred and eighty (180) con. 
seoutive days, the subsequent use 
of such parcel or lot shall conform 
to the regulations and provisions 
set by this Ordinance for the dis. 
trict in which such parcel or lot 
is located. 

SECTION 24.03— 
NONCONFORMING BUILDINGS 
AND STRUCTURES 
Where, on the date of adoption 

or amendment of this Ordinance, 
a lawful building or structure 
exists that could not toe "built under 
the regulations of this Ordinance 
toy reason of restrictions upon lot 
area, lot width, lot coverage, floor 
area ratio, height, open spaces or 
other characteristics of such build
ing or structure or its location 
upon a lot, such building or struc
ture may be continued so long as 
it remains otherwise lawful subject 
to the following provisions. 

lA. No such building or structure 
shall be enlarged, expanded, ex. 
tended, or altered in a way which 
increases its nonconformance. 

:B. Should any such building or 
structure be, destroyed by any 
means to an extent of more than 
fifty (50) per cent of its replace-
ment cost at the time of destruc
tion, it shall not be reconstructed 
except in conformity with the pro
visions of this Ordinance. 

C. Should any such building or 
structure toe moved for any rea
son for any distance, it shall there
after conform to the regulations 
of this district in which it is lo
cated after it ds moved. 

become ', r*u!l (<and, voW if aucty 
use**), J^iid4ftg<s) *r4/pr»t ruc- . 
ture(s) for w$ch .saM certificate; 
wasissued are fOAind by the/Sorting! 
Irutpector to be in violation of this* 
Ordinance. The Zoning Inspector 
upon finding such violation shaW 
immediately notify the Township; 
Board of said violation and voiding) 
of the certificate of occupancy, 

SECTION 25.W-FEES, 
CHARGES, AND EXPENSES 
The Township Board shall es

tablish a schedule of fees, charges 
and expenses, and a collection pro
cedure, for permits, appeals and 
other matters pertaining to the 
Ordinance. The schedule of fees' 
shall be posted in the Office of the 
Zoning Inspeotor; and may be al
tered or amended only by the 
Township Board.' No permit, cer
tificate, conditional use on ap. 
proval, or variance shall be issued 
unless or until such costs, charges,; 
fees or expenses listed in this Or
dinance have 'been paid in full, nor: 
shall any action be taken on. pro. 
ceedigs before the Board of Ap-, 
peals, unless or until preliminary 
charges and fees have been paid in 
full. 

SECTION 25.09-VIOLATIONS 
AND PENALTIES; NUISANCE 
PER SE; ABATEMENT 
Uses of land, and dwellings, 

buildings or structures, including 
tents and mobile homes, uses, 
erecte-, altered, raecl or converted 
in violation of any provision of this 
Ordinance are hereby declared to 
toe a nuisance per se. The court 
shall order such nuisance abated 
and the owner and/or agent in 
charge of such dwelling, building, 
structure, tent, mobile home or 
land shall Ibe adjudged guilty of 
maintaining a nuisance- per se. 
Anyone violating any of the pro
visions of this Ordiance shall upon 
conviction thereof toe subject to. a 
fine of not more than fifty ($50.00) 
dollars and the costs of prosecu
tion thereof, by imprisonment in 
the County Jail for a period not 
to exceed thirty (30) days, or 
both. Each day that a violation 
is permitted to exist shall consti
tute a separate offense. The im
position of any sentence shall not 
exempt the offender from compli
ance with the requirements of this 
Ordinance. 

SECTION 24.04— 
NONCONFORMING USES OF 
BUILDINGS AND STRUCTURES 
Where, on the date of adoption 

or amendment of this Ordinance, 
a lawful use of a building or struc
ture exists that is not longer per
missible under the regulations of 
this ordinance, such use may be 
continued so long as it remains 
otherwise lawful subject to the 
following provisions. 

A. No existing building or struc
ture devoted to a use not per-
mitted by this Ordinance Sn the 
district in whioh it is located shall 
be enlarged, expanded, extended 
or altered except in changing the 
use of such building or structure 
to a use permitted in the district 
in which such building or structure 
is located, except that if no struc
tural alterations are made any 
nonconforming use of a building 
or structure may toe changed to 
another ftonconformnig use by the 
Board of Appeals, as provided in 
ARTIGLE XXVII of this Ordi
nance; provided further, that such 
other nonconforming use is equally 
appropriate or more appropriate 
in the district involved than the 
existing nonconforming use. 

iB. When a nonconforming use of 
a building or structure is discon
tinued or abandoned for more than 
one hundred and eighty (180) con
secutive days, the building or 
structure shall not thereafter be 
used except in conformance with 
the regulations of this district in 
which it is located. 

SECTION 24.05-REPAIRS 
AND MAINTENANCE 
On any building or structure de

voted in whole or in part to any 
nonconforming use, work may be 
done in any period of twelve (12) 
conseoutive months on ordinary 
repairs or on repair or replace
ment of nonhealing walls, fixtures, 
wiring or plumbing to an extent 
ot to exceed ten (10) percent of the 
then current replacement value 
:of the building or structure, pro-
vided that the volume of such 
building or the number of families 
housed therein, or the size of such 
structure as it existed on the date 
of adoption or amendment'of this 
been issued for such new use. The 
holder of a zoning compliance 
permit for the construction, eree. 
tion, or moving of any building, 
I structure or part thereof, for the 
establishment of a use, shall notify 
the Zoning Inspector immediately 
upon the completion of the work 
authorized by such permit for a 
final inspection. 
SECTION 25.07-VOIDING OF 

CERTIFICATE OF OCCUPANCY 
Any certificate of occupancy 

granted under this Ordinance shall 

ARTICLE XXVI 
AMENDMENT PROCEDURE 

SECTION 26.01—INITIATING 
AMENDMENTS AND FEES 
The Township Board may from 

time to time, on recommendation 
from the Planning Commission, 
amend, modify, supplement or re
vise the district boundaries or the 
provisions and regulations herein 
established whenever the public 
necessity and convenience and the 
general welfare require such 
amendment. Said amendment may 
be initiated by resolution of the 
Township. .Board, the Planning 
Commission, or toy petition'of brie 
or more owners of property to be 
affeoted by the proposed amend
ment. Except for the Township 
Board, or the Planning Commis-
sion, the petitioner or petitioners 
requesting an amendment shall at 
the time of application pay the fee 
of one hundred fifty ($150.00) dol
lars, no part of which shall be re
turnable to the petitioner. 

SECTION 26.02— 
AMENDMENT PROCEDURE 
The procedure for making amend

ments to this Ordinance shall be 
in accordance with Act 184 of the 
Public Acts of 1943 as amended. 
SECTION 26.03—CONFORMANCE 

TO COURT DECREE 
Any amendment for the purpose 

of conforming a provision thereof 
to the decree of a court of compe
tent jurisdiction shall toe adopted 
by the Township Board and the 
amendments published without re, 
ferring the same to any other 
board or agency. 

r * permttt«a u * c^ l*ndf, itrvc. 
Mrp* or building* in fltytr.diptjfefc 
Ordinancei fh*jl not be ;fncrea#td. 
Nothing f in this ' Or4m*nce sha)l <J* 
deemed to prevent the strengthen. 
i n g > r restoring t o $, s^fe, condition 
of ariy building or ffpftgpip c* part 
'thereof declared to b e unsafe by 
any official charge*! With protect-
ing the public safety' ujkm order 
of such official. r ;'"; . -
SECTION 24.0l^CH^NGE OF ; 

TENANCY OR OWNERSHIP 
There may toe change; ojf tenancy, 

ownership o r management of an, 
existing nonconforming use, build. 
Jng or structi|r«,4>r9V4d^d there is 
no 'change In the, n a t ^ ' o r char
ac ter of such nonconforming use, 
building or structure., 

SECTION 2 4 . 0 7 - T P X B E N S I O N • ' " 
AND SUBSTITUTION1 -i 
A nonconforming *»se, bullding/or 

structure shall not: toe extended 
unless it fulfills the ' requi rements 
of ARTICLE XXL of this Ordi-
nance, nor shall one npneonform-
jng use, building o r s t n u c t u r e be 
substituted for another nonconform, 
ing use, building or, structure. 
SECTION 24.0$-COMPLETION 

OF PENDING CONSTRUCTION 
The adojption of this . 9 r < 1 * n a n o e 

shall not limit the construction of 
a n y touilding or ilruojfwre for, which 
a permit had been obtained. pr)or; 
to its adoption, and ttfJOh which 
work had been commenced and 
carr ied on within ninety (90) days 
of obtaining of ®ucli .perririit, £ven 
though such building or structure 
does not conform to the provisions 
of this Ordinance. ' 5 . ' • 

SECTION 24.DS—SUBSTANDARD, 
NONCONFORMING LOTS 
OF RECORD 
In any district hi which single-

family dwellings a r f .permitted, 
notwithstanding limitations, impos
ed by other provisions of this Oirdi-
nance, a single-family dwelling 
and customary accessory buildings 
or structures may be erected on 
a n y single lot of record at: the 
effective date of adoption or 
amendment of th i s Ordinance. 
Such lots must b e in separate 
ownership and not of continuous 
frontage with other lots in the 
s ame ownership a s <4 the date of 
adoption of this Ordinance. This 
provision shall apply jeyen though 
such lot fails to meet the require, 
ments for a r e a o r Width, or both, 
tha t a re general ly applicable in 
the district, provided that yard 
dimensions and other requirements, 
not involving area o r width, o r 
both, of the lot sha l l conform to 
the regulations for the district in 
which such lot is located. If two or 
m o r e lots or combinations of lots 
and portions of lots with; continu
ous frontage in single ownership 
a re of record at the time:rof pass
age or amedment of this Ordinance 
and if all o r par t of the lots do not 
meet the requirements for io t wtidtb 
and area a s established by ijhis 
Cirdinance, the land involved shall 
be considered to be an ujwliv&Jed 
parce l for the purpose of: this-1 Or
dinance, and no portion i of ;jiaid 
parce l or lot shall toe uised or sold 
which does not m e e t lot width and 
area requirements established by 
this Ordinance, nor shall any:; di
vision of the parcel o r lot toe made 
which leaves remaining any parcel 
o r lot with width o r a r e a below the 
requirements s tated in th i s ' Or
dinance. . . 'i 

•ft,.?:/!', ,><!\k'.i'*. 

fW&F*-CE OF CERTIFICATE 
OF OCCUPANCY; FINAL 
INSPECTION . 
No'•building or structure, or part 

thereof; shall be occupied by or for 
uny «»e for which a zoning com-
p^WC? permit Is required by this 
prdihance unless and until a cer-
iflcate of occupancy'.shall .have. 
(hall be considered grounds' for 
he Issuance of a variance. 

B. The Board of Appeals shall 
mafcei findings that the requlre-
'n^ef^si of this Ordinance have been 
jmet by the applicant for a varl-
jance. 
} C. The Board of Appeals shall 
further^ make a finding' that the 
reasons set-forth in the appllca-
tipp, -^stify the granting of the 
Variance, and the variance is.the, 
fiminlmum variance that will make 
possible the reasonable use' of the 
land, building, or structure,.... 
I O. The Board of iAppeaisi'shall 
further make a finding that the 
(granting of the variance will be In 
harmony witfi the general purpose 
jand intent of this Ordinance, and 
will not be injurious to the neigh. 
Iborhqod, pi* otherwise detrimental 
jto the public welfare. . 
j j(^v In granting any variance, the 
psoara of Appeals may prescribe 
jappropriate conditions and. safe-
jguards in conformity with this 
Ordinance. (Violations of such con-
"itkjns and, safeguards, when made 

part of the terms under which 
e .variance is granted, shall be 

^e'eihed a violation of this Ordi. 
nance and punishable under SBC. 
TION 25.09 of this Ordinance.' 
I F. Under no circumstances shall 
the Board of Appeals grant a 
jvariahce to allow a use not per-
jmissable under the terms of this 
jOrdiiiarice in the district involved, 
jor:ai!iy use expressly or by impli
cation prohibited by the terms of 
this Ordinance in said district. 

SECTION 27.04—VOIDING OF AND 
REAPPLICATION FOR 
VARIANCE 
The following provisions shall 

apply: 
A. Each variance granted under 

the provisions of this Ordinance 
shall become null and void unless: 

1. The construction authorized 
Iby such variance or permit has 
Ibeen commenced within one hun. 
idred and eighty (180) days after 
Ithe granting of such variance and 

punued diligently to campktJon; 
or '"'-'::;. :":^ 

2. The occupancy of land or 
buildings authorized by such var
iance has taken place wRhin one 
hundred and eighty (ISO) days 
after the granting of such variance., 

IB. No application for a variance 
which ha« been denied wholly or 
in par t by the Board of Appeals 
'wtall be resubmitted for a period 
of three hundred and sixty-five 
(365) days from such denial, ex
cept on grounds of new evidence 
or proof o r changed conditions 
found toy the Board of Appeals to 
be valid. : ' 
SECTION 27.#S-APPEALS TO 

THE BOARD OF APPEALS 
The following shall apply: 
A. APPEALS, HOW TAKEN -

/Appeal from the ruling of the Zon
ing Inspector or the Township 
(Board concerning the enforcement 
of the prp)risions of this Ordinance 
m a y b e made to the Board Qf Ap. 
peals within such time a s shall be 
prescribed by the Board of Appeals 
by general rule, by the filing with 
the officer from whom the appeal 
is taken and with the Board of 
Appeals of a notice of appeal speci-
fyJng the grounds thereof. The 
Officer from whom the appea l ' i s 
taken shall forthwith t ransmit to 
the Board of Appeals all t he papers 
constituting the record upon ^hich 
the action appealed from was 
taken. 

B WHO MAY APPEAL—Appeals 
to the Board of Appeals may be 
taken by any person aggrieved or 
by any officer, department, board, 
agency, or bureau of the Township, 
County, or ,State. 

C F E E FOR APPEAL—*A fee 
prescribed toy the Township Board 
shall toe paid to the Board of Ap
peals a t the ' t ime of filing the 
notice of appeal . which the Board 
of Appeals shall pay over, within 
thirty (30) days after deciding any 
appeal, to the General Fund of 
the Township. 

•P EFFECT O F , APPEAiL; RE-
STRAINING ORDER-nAn appeal 
stays all proceedings in further
ance of the action appealed from 
unless the officer from whom the 
appeal is taken certifies- to the 
Township Board of Appeals, after 
the notice of appeal shall have 
been filed with him, that by reason 
of facts stated in the certificate, 
a stay would in his opinion cause 
imminent peril t o life or property, 

' . ! • < • ( ' 

m wttcfc case proceedlnf* Null 
not b«istayed otbtrwtse H*n by • 
restraining order wfclch may be 
granted ftr the Board ot Appeals 
or by the Circuit Court, on appli
cation, on notice to the officer 
from whom the appeal is taken and 
on due cause shown. 
i E. HEARING BV THE BOARD 
OF APPEALS; REQUEST; NO-
TICE;v HEARING—When a request 
for appeal has been filed in proper 
form with <he Board of Appeals, 
the Secretary, or Township Clerk 
shall immediately place the said 
request for appeal upon, the calen
dar for hearing, and cause notice, 
gating the time, place, and object 
bf ime1 hearing to be served per-
Jsonally br by registered return re. 
ceipt mail at least ten <10) days 
prior to the date of such hearing, 
upon the'party or parties making 
fhe request for appeal. 

iF. (REPRESENTATION AT 
WEARING--Upon the hearing, any 
party pr parties may appear in per. 
son ot by/agent or by attorney. 

G. DECISIONS OF THE BOARD 
OF APPEALS, AND APPEALS TO 
THE CIRCUIT COURT-The Board 
of Appeals shall decide upon all 
(matters appealed from within a 
reasonable tlm> and may reverse 
pr affirhv wholly pr partly, or may 
inodify the order, requirement, de-
cision or determination appealed 
•from and shall make such order, 
requirement, decision or determin
ation as iiri its opinion outght to be 
made in the premises and to that 
end shall have all the powers of 
the Zoning Inspector 'or Township 
Board from whom the appeal is 
taken. The Board of Appeals' de. 
jcision of such appeals shall be in 
the form of a resolution containing 
a full record of the findings and 
determination of the Board of Ap* 
peals in each particular case. Any 
person having an interest affected 
by such resolution shall have the 
right to appeal to the Circuit Court 
on question of law and fact. 

RUBELLA VACCINATION 
If all children between 1 and 12 

years old are vaccinated against 
rubella, the number of birth de
fects caused toy that disease can 
•be sharply reduced, the March of 
Dimes reports. Youngsters are the 
main sources of infection. 
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ARTICLE XXVII 
BOARD OF APPEALS 

SECTION 27.01—BOARD OF 
APPEALS ESTABLISHED 
There is hereby established a 

Board of Appeals, which shall pe r . 
form its duties and exercise its 
powers as provided in Act 184 of 
the Public Acts of 1043 as amend
ed, in such a way that the objec
tives of this Ordinance shall be 
enforced, the public health and 
safety secured, and substantial 
justice done., 

SECTION 27.02—DUTIES OF THE 
BOARD OF APPEALS 
The (Board of Appeals shall hear 

and decide only such matters as 
the Board of Appeals is specifically 
authorized to pass on as provided 
in this Ordinance. 

SECTION 27.03—VARIANCE 
A variance from the terms of 

this Ordinance shall not be granted 
by the Board of Appeals unless and 
until: 

A. A written application for a 
variance is submitted, demonstrat
ing: 

1. That special conditions and 
circumstances exist which are pe-
cUUar to the land, structure, or 
touilding involved and which a re 
not applicable to other lands, 
structures, o r buildings dn the 
some district. 

2. That literal interpretation of 
the provisions of this Ordinance 
would deprive the applicant of 
rights commonly enjoyed by other 
properties in the s a m e district un
der the te rms of this Ordinance. 

3. That the special conditions and 
circumstances do not result from 
the actions of the applicant, 

4. That granting the variances 
requested will not confer on the 
^applicant any.special privilege that 
jls denied by this, Ordinance to 
fyher lands, structures, ' or build* 
ings in the same district. 

5. That no nonconforming use of 
neighboring lands, s tructures, o r 
buildings, In the same district, and 

ARTICLE XXV ' 
ADMINISTRATION O F THE 

ORDINANCE ' 

SECTION 25.01-PURPOSP i 
I t is the purpose of this Article 

to provide the procedures for the 
administration of the Ordinance, 
issuance of permits, inspection of. 
properties, collection of fees, hand-
ling of violators and enforcement 
of t he provisions of this Ordinance ; 

and amendments thereto.; 
SECTION 25.02— 

ADMINISTRATION 
(Except where herein otherwise 

stated the provisions, of this Or
dinance shall be admin i^e red by 
the Zoning Inspector,, o r by such 
deputies of his depar tment as the 
Township Board m a y designate to 
enforce the provisions 'of this Or-
dinance. ' 

SECTION 25.03—DUTIES OF 
ZONING INSPECTOR 
The Zoning inspector shall bave 

the power to grant zoning compli-. 
ance, building arid occupancy per
mits, and to make inspections of 
buildings o r premises necessary to; 
ca r ry out his duties in the enfprce-i 
ment of this Ordinance. I t shajl be1 

unlawful for the Zoning Inspector, 
to approve plans or issue any 
permits o r certificates bf decu-' 
pancy for any excaVat'iori or con-i 
struction unti l he h a s inspected; 
such plans in detail and found 
them to conform with this Ordi-; 
nance, nor shall the Zoning .In.; 
speotor vary o r change a n y terms! 
of th is Ordinance. The Zoning I n 
spector shall submit to the Planw 
ning Commission and the Town-: 
•ship Boa rd ,qua r t e r l ^ r epo r t s fully 
explaining t h e type a n d natur,e of, 
nonconforming uses, buildings and 
structures. ;1 

SECTION 25.04—ISSUANCE OF 
ZONING COMPLIANCE 

PERMITS .',., ;."; v;.; \: 
/The Zoning Inspector1 shalli re

quire , that; all - applications '• for, 
zoning compliance ( ,pe^m|ts («hall 
bft accompanied by , plains t and! 

rspeciflcattons including a plot plan* 
iin duplicate drawn to scale. Th6 
;Zoning Inspector shall ' re ta in 'the* 
original copy for his files. > j ; 
SECTION1 >5i$-VOl&JNG o£! • 

ZONING COMPLIANCE .', . 
PERMIT ;, iM„ • .•; , (l 

, Any certificate, of. zoning com-> 
plianco, grapt(|d un^e^ c this Qrdij 
'nance sha)l. toecome ny | l n and fVOia 
'unless copsjlructlon ^nq/qr use, i^j 
commeced within one Hundred and 
eighty (180) days and completed 
within five hundred And forty-five 
(545) days oi the date oi issuance, 

LYNDON TOWNSHIP 
FINANCIAL REPORT 

Township Board 
Township of Lyndon 
Washtenaw County, Michigan 

< I have examined the balance sheets of the various funds of the 
ToWniShip of Lyndon, Washtenaw County, Michigan as of March 22, 
1971 and March 21, 1972. My examination was made in accordance with 
^eherally accepted auditing standards and accordingly included such 
tedtS Of'the accounting records and such other auditing procedures, in-
cluding I those prescribed by the Sta te Treasurer, as I considered ne
cessary- ih the circumstances. 
i • Iii m y opinion, the accompanying balance sheets of the general 

fund and general fixed assets present fairly the financial position of the 
Township of Lyndon, Washtenaw County, Michigan a t March 22, 1971 
and March 21, 1972, in conformity with generally accepted accounting 
practices applicable to governmental entities applied on a basis con
sistent with tha t of the preceding period. 
July 1, J972. 

R. A. STEGER 
Certified Public Accountant 
104 South Main Street 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 

ANNUAL REPORT O P 

THE McKUNE MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
February 1, 1972 - January 31, 1973 

General Fund Balance Feb. 1, 1972 .; '. * 4,127.52. 
RECEIPTS— 

Village Tax _....- „...$ 9,600.79 
Townships - 2,358.00. 
Sta te and County _ 1,735.11 
Book Fund ..., 
Fees -.. 
Fines 
Gifts 
Miscellaneous 

1,013.16 
448.00 
575.97 
512.00 
138.88 

TotalReceipts : .....;.>...$16,381.91 

Total Money Handled - , 
DISBURSEMENTS— 

Salaries -....-'. $ 7,102.13 
Books and magazines 3,686.39 
Binding 86.80 
Library supplies -.....- 162.44 
Utilities - 1,124.11 

..$20,509.43 

BALANCE SHEETS 
TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON, 

WASHTENAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
March 22, 1971 
GENERAL FUND 

A S S E T S -
iCash, general operating ; : $13,330.38 

, C^sh, certificate of deposit ......: 6,000.00 

$18,330.38 

.i'pquipment : 2,400.07. 

* t » : 

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES— 
"Due tax collection account » - $ 17.11 
Fund balance ....-,........ t • 18,313.27 

Washtenaw County Library 
Furni ture -
Cleaning and supplies 
Pe t ty cash -....-
Maintenance -
Miscellaneous -

385.80 
401.49 

72.88 
60.00 

3,729.33 
279.95 

Total Disbursements -. - $17,091.32 

$18,330.38 

ASSETS— 
. jLand 

Buildings 

GENERAL FIXED ASSETS 
Principally a t appraised values 

....$• 2,000.00 
... 8,000.00 

$12,400.07 

LIABILITIES AND FUND BALANCES , ' . 
Contract payable - voting machine ; ••$ 1,007.50 
frund. balance 11,392.57 

$12,400.07 

Balance January 31, 1973 .....- $ 3,418.11 
BUILDING AND MAINTENANCE FUND Balance $136.76 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT Balance $565.06 

JAMES L. SCHARDEIN, Treasurer 
Board of Trustees 

RICHARD J. KERN, 
Notary Public, Washtenaw County, Michigan 

My commission expires April 26, 1974, 

BALANCE SHEETS 
TOWNSHIP OF LYNDON, 

WASHTENAW COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
March 21, 1972 

' , , ' . . GENERAL FUND 
ASSETS— 

.Cash, general operations -•••• - -
Cash, certificate of deposit ...'.:' 

,$15,655.13 
... 5,000.00 

$20,655.13 

FJJND BALANCES-
• .Fund balance $20,656.13 

i a u r 
ASSETS—• 
; l a n d 

Building 
Equipment 

; , ' . - ; < • •.-'• i i - ' 

oi , r-'••:.•'.v 

GENERAL FIXED ASSETS 
Principally a t appraisal valuca 

. . . j . . . - . , 

$20,655.13 

.$2,000.00 
, 8,000.00' 
, 2,400.0^ 

766 

395 

,. .-;: ».w. j : • ;" ; -> $12,400.0 

'••f& balance $12,400.07 

$12,400.07 

ANNUAL REPORT OF 

THE McKUNE MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
February, 1972 - February, 1973 

CIRCULATION - -
Books loaned - - - 22,608 

Adults 13,929 
Juvenile - -...- - . 8,679 

Magazines loaned 1,505 
Records loaned 4(>9 
A r t pictures loaned - 108 
Puzzles - --" 5& 

INVENTORY— 
Total number of books ....- - •-

Adults ....- 12,794 
Juvenile - 5,818 

Books added this year - - - -
Adults - - 562 
Juvenile - - 104 

Books withdrawn (discards or lost) -
Adults , 352 
Juvenile - - 43 

Records ! •• ^ ^ 
Adults ~ 319 
Juvenile - 147 

Magazines subscribed to -
Newspapers subscribed to •'•v 

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS— 
Listening library ..,, -
Books in large print .< --
Memorial books - 799 

Adults : - ..- 575 .. • : - . -
Juvenilo -•• 224 

Michigan Historical books ....: • « • -' 127 
Chelsea Standards bound - - 83 
Picture collection : l»S4fl 
Cemetery file listings - , 34,200 

REGISTERED BORROWERS ,.- — ..:...,...* ;w. 
,.. Now registration ; ;. <-4 <,-.....jLv.<.»\ i-»-; 374 

Withdrawn (expired card t)r moved) 220 
Village residents registered - u.v..,..s.;.-ft>-.;'..:.....;..-.«.**.->1',64**»•-*** 
Participating township residents • 1>054 
Non-residents - 1 2 

» t 

.24,745 

...18,217 

44 
S 

14 
11 

2,60? 

1 
I 

Kathleen Bcrnath, Librarian* 

\ 


